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INTRODUCTION. 

--
THE springs of American civilization, unlike those 

of the elder world, lie revealed in the clear light of 
History. In appearance, they are feeLle; in reality, 
copious and full of force. Acting at the sources of 
life, instruments otherwise weak become mighty for 
good and evil, and men, lost elsewhere in the crowd, 
stand forth as agents of Destiny. In their toils, their 
sufferings, their conflicts, momentous questions were at 
stake, and issues vital to the future world, - the pre\'
alence of races, the triumph of principles, health or 
disease, a blessing or a curse. On the obscure strife 
where men died by tens or by scores hung questions 
of as deep import for posterity as on those mighty con
tests of national adolescence where carnage is reckoned 
by thousands. It is not the writer's purpose, however, 
to enter upon subjects which have already been thor
oughly investigated and developed, but to restrict him
self to those where new facts may be exhibited, or facts 
already known may be placed in a more clear and just 
light. 

The subject to which the earlier narratives of the 
proposed series will be devoted is that of "France in 
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the Xew 'Vorlll," - the attempt of Feudalism, :\lon
an·h\", amI Rome to master a continent where, at 
this' hour, half a million of bayonets are vindicating 
the ascendency of 11 regulated freedom; - Feudalism 
still strong in life, though enveloped amI overborne by 
new -horn Centralization; ::\Iollarchy in the flush of 
triumphant power; Rome, nervel! hy disaster, spring
ing with renewed vitality frol11 asll('" and corruption, 
and ranging the earth to reconquer abroad what she 
had lost at home. These handed powers, pushing into 
the wilderness their imlomitahle soldiers and denlted 
priests, unveiled the f'errets of the barbarous continent, 
pierced the forests, traced and mapped out the streams, 
planted their emLlems, built their forts, and claimed all 
as their own. New France was all head. e nder 
King, NoLle, and Jesuit, the lank, lean body would not 
tIIl'in'. Even Commerce wore the sword, decked itself 
with badges of nobility, aspired to forest seigniories 
and hordes of savage retainers. 

Along the borders of the spa, an adverse power was 
strengthening and widening with slow, but steadfast 
growth, full of blood and Illuscle, - a body without a 
head. Each hall its strength, each its weakness, each 
its own modes of vigorous life: Lut the one was fruit
ful, tlte other harren; the one instinct with hope, the 
other darkening with shadows of despair. 

By name, local position, amI character, one of these 
communities of freemen stands forth as the most con
spicllolls representative of thi" antagonism: - Liberty 
and Ab:-;ollltislll. ;\'t'\\' Eng-laml and ~1'\Y France. The 
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one was the offspring of a triumphant government; 
the other, of an oppressed and fugitive people: the one, 
an unflinching champion of the Roman Catholic reac
tion; the other, a vanguard of the Reform. Each fol
lowed its natural laws of growth, and each came to its 
natural result. Vitalized by the principles of its foun
dation, the Puritan commonwealth grew apace. New 
England was preeminently the land of lllaterial prog
ress. Here the prize was within every man's reach; 
patient industry need never doubt its reward; nay, in 
defiance of the four Gospels, assiduity in pursuit of 
gain was promoted to the rank of a duty, and thrift 
and godliness were linked in equivocal wedlock. Polit
ically, she was free·; socially, she suffered from that 
subtile and searching oppression which the dominant 
opinion of a free community may exercise over the 
members who compose it. As a whole, she grew upon 
the gaze of the world, a signal example of expansive 
energy; but she has not been fruitful in those salient 
and striking forms of character which often give a 
dramatic life to the annals of nations far less pros
perous. 

We turn to New France, and all is reversed. Here 
was a bold attempt to crush under the exactions of a 
grasping hierarchy, to stifle under the curbs and trap
pings of a feudal monarchy, a people compassed by 
influences of the wildest freedom,-whose schools were 
the forest and the sea, whose trade was an armed barter 
with savages, and whose daily life a lesson of lawless 
independence. But this fierce spirit had its vent. The 
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story of J'\ ew France is, from the first, a story of war: 
of war - for so her founders lwlievetl- with the adver
sary of mankind hilllself; war with savage tribes and 
potent forest-collllllonwealths; war with the encroaching 
powers of Heresy and of England. Her bra\'e, unthink
ing peopl(' ',','ere stamped with the soldier's virtues and 
the soldier's faults; and in their leaders were displayed, 
on a grand and novel stage, the energies, aspirations, 
anfI passions which belong to hopes vast and vague, 
ill-restricted powers, ami stations of COil] mand. 

The growth of New England "'as a result of the 
aggregate efforts of a busy multitude, each in his nar
row circle toiling for himself, to gather competence or 
wealth. The expansion of .Nel\' France was the achieve
ment of a gigantic ambition stri\'ing to grasp a conti
nent. It was a vain attempt. Long and valiantly her 
chiefs upheld their cause, leading to battle a vassal pop
ulation, warlike as themselves. Borne down by Ilum
bers from without, wasted uy corruption from within, 
New France fell at last; and out of her fall grew 1'(,\'0-

lutions whose infiuenee, to this hour, is felt through 
every nation of the civilized world. 

The French domiuion is a memory of the past; 
and, when we evoke its departl'(1 shades, tht'y rise upon 
us from their graves in stralwe romantic <Tuist>. Arrain 

l...- ~ t';I ~ 

their ghostly camp-fires seem to burn, amI the fitful light 
is cast around on lord and va,;,.;al aBd black - robed 

Priest, mingll·d with wild forms of savaO'e warriors 
L b' 

knit in close fellowship on the sallie stern errand. A 
boundless vision grows upon us: an untamed conti-
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nent; vast wastes of forest verdure; mountains silent 
in primeval sleep; river, lake, and glimmering pool; 
wilderness oceans mingling with the sky. Such was 
the domain which France conquered for Civilization. 
Plumed helmets gleamed in the shade of its forests, 
priestly vestments in its dens and fastnesses of ancient 
barbarism. Men steeped in antique learning, pale with 
the close breath of the cloister, here spent the noon and 
evening of their lives, ruled savage hordes with a mild, 
parental sway, and stood serene before the direst shapes 
of death. Men of courtly nurture, heirs to the polish 
of a far-reaching ancestry, here, with their dauntless 
hardihood, put to shame the boldest sons of toil. 

This memorable, but half-forgotten chapter in the 
book of human life can be rightly read only by lights 
numerous and widely scattered. The earlier period of 
New France was very prolific in a class of publications, 
which are often of much historic value, but of which 
many are exceedingly rare. The writer, however, has 
at length gained access to them all. Of the unpub
lished records of the colonies, the archives of France are 
of course the grand deposit; but many documents of 
important bearing on the subject are to be found scat
tered in public and private libraries, chiefly in France 
and Canada. The task of collection has proved abun
dantly irksome and laborious. It has, however, been 
greatly lightened by the action of the governments of 
New York, Massachusetts, and Canada, in collecting 
from Europe copies of documents having more or less 
relation to their own history. It has been greatly light-
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ened, too, by a most kind coiiperation, for which the 
writer owes obligations too many for recogmtlOn at 
present, but of whidl he trusts to make fitting acknowl
edament hereafter. Yet he cannot forbear to mention 

b 

the llame of ;\1r. John Gilmary Shea, of X ew York, 
to whose labors this department of American history 
has been so deeply indebted, and that of the Hon. 
Henry Black, of Quebec. ); ur can he refrain from 
expressing his obligation to the skilful and friendly 
criticism of :\Ir. Charles Folsom. 

In this, and still more must it be the case in suc
ceeding volumes, the amount of reading applied to their 
composition is far greater than the citations represent, 
lUuch of it being of a collateral and illustrative nature. 
This was essential to a plan whose aim it was, while 
scrupulously and rigorously adhering to the truth of 
facts, to animate them with the life of the past, and, so 
far as lIIight be, dothe the :,kt·ll'tlln with flesh. If at 
times it lllay seelll that range has been allowed to fancy, 
it is so in appearance only; ~illce the minutest details 
of narrati ve or desni ptiull rest on authentic documents 
or on personal obsen'ation. 

Faithfulness tu the truth of history involn>s far more 
than a r('"earch, however patient and "crupuluus, into 
special f;ll'l,,_ Such facts lIIay be detailed with the 
1II0St minute exactness, and yet the narrati\'e, taken 
as a whole, llIay be unmeaning or untrue. The nar
rator must seek to imbue himself with the life and 
spirit of the time. He must study events ill their 
beat-iugs ncar aut! remote; in the character, habits, and 
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manners of those who took parte in them. He must 
himself be, as it were, a sharer or a spectator of the 
action he describes. 

With respect to that special research, which, if in
adequate, is still in the most emphatic sense indispen
sable, it has been the writer's aim to exhaust the exist
ing material of every subject treated. While it would 
be folly to claim success in such an attempt, he has 
reason to hope, that, so far at least as relates to the 
present volume, nothing of much importance has es
caped him. 'Vith respect to the general preparation 
just alluded to, he has long been too fond of his theme 
to neglect any means within his reach of making his 
conception of it distinct and true. 

To those who have aided him with information and 
documents, the extreme slowness in the progress of the 
work will naturally have caused surprise. This slow
ness was unavoidable. During the past eighteen years, 
the state of his health has exacted throughout an ex
treme caution in regard to mental application, reduc
ing it at best within narrow and precarious limits, and 
often precluding it. Indeed, for two periods, each of 
several years, any attempt at bookish occupation would 
have been merely suicidal. A condition of sight aris
ing from kindred sources has also retarded the work, 
since it has never permitted reading or writing contin
uously for much more than five minutes, and often has 
not permitted them at all. A previous work, The 
Oonspiracy of Pontiac, was written in similar cir
cumstances. 

b 
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The writer means, if possible, to carry the present 
design to its completion. Such a completion, however, 
will by no means be essential as regards the individ
ual volumes of the series, since each will form a sepa
rate and independent work. The present volume, it 
will be seen, contaills two distinct and completed narra
tives. Some progress has been made in others. 

BOSTON, January 1, 18G5. 
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HUGUENOTS IN FLORIDA. 

---
THE story of New France opens with a tragedy. 

The political and religious enmities which were soon to 
bathe Europe in blood broke out with an intense and 
concentred fury in the distant wilds of Florida. It 
was under equivocal auspices that Coligny and his par
tisans essayed to build up a Cah'inist France in Amer
ica, and the attempt was met by all the forces of national 
rivalry, personal interest, and religious ha~e. 

This striking passage of our early history is remark
able for the fulness and precision of the authorities that 
illustrate it. The incidents of the Huguenot occupa
tion of Florida are recorded by eight eye - witnesses. 
Their evidence is marked by an unusual accord in re
spect to essential facts, as well as by a minuteness of 
statement which suggests vivid pictures of the events 
described. The following are the principal authorities 
consulted for the main body of the narrative. 

Ribauld, Tlze Wlzole and True IJiscoverie of Term 
Florida. This is Captain Jean Ribaut's account of 
his voyage to Florida in 156~. I twas "prynted at 
London," "newly set forthe in Englishe" in 1568, and 
reprinted by Hakluyt in 158~ in his black-letter tract 
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entitlell Di{'CJ's rO,I)({!Jcs. It is not known to exist in 

the original French. 
L' !lis/llil'c' -,-'~;t((U1i? de la Floride, mise en lumiere 

par l1I. ill/Slll/il'l', (Paris, 1586). The most valuable 
portion of this work consists of the letters of Rene de 
Laudorllliere, the French commandant ill Florida in 
L'(i:l<. 'G.). They are illterestiIlg, and, with necessary 
allowance fur the position and prejudices of the writer, 
trustworthy. 

Challeux, Discoltrs de l'IIistoire de la Floride, 
(Dieppe, 1566). Challeux was a carpenter, who went 
to Florida in 1 jG5. He was above sixty years of age, 
a zealous Huguenot, and a philosopher in his way. 
His story is affecting from its simplicity. Yarious edi
tions of it appeared under various titles. 

Le Jloyne, Bra'is -,-'"(/!'!'atio eorum QU(8 in Florida 
AIIICrIW) Pml'll/cII; Gallis accidcl'Il1It. Le .:\Ioyne 
was Laullonniere's artist. His narrative fonus the 
Second Part of the Grands rU!ji/ycs of De Ery, 
(Frankfort, 1591). It is illustrated by numerous 
drawings made by the writer from memory, and accom
panied \\'ith descriptive letter-press. 

Clljljlie d'lIl/e Lcttre l'Cllilid de lit FloriJe, (Paris, 
1565). This is a letter from one of the adventurers 
under Laudonniere. It is reprinted in the Rcel/cIl de 
Pi/as Sill' la Floride of Ternaux-Colllpans. 

lIlle llt',/II/il' lilt ROil. }ti/c ell forme de COli/pta/lite, 
(1566). This is a petition for redress to Charles the 
r\:lIth from the relatives of the French massacred in 
Florida by the Spaniards. It recounts many incidents 
of that tragedy. 
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La Reprinse de la Floride par le Cappitaine GOllrglle. 
This is a manuscript ill the Bibliotheque Imperiale, 
printed in the Recueil of Ternaux-Compans. It con
tains a detailed account of the remarkable expedition 
of Dominique de Gourgues against the Spaniards in 
Florida in 1567, '68. 

Charlevoix, in his Histoire de la Nouvelle France, 
speaks of another narrative of this expedition, in manu
script, preserved in the Gourgues family. A copy of 
it, made in 1831 by the Vicomte de Gourgues, has been 
placed at the writer's disposal. 

Various works UpOIl the Huguenots in Florida, in 
French and Latin, were published towards the end of 
the sixteenth century, but all are founded Oil some one 
or more of those just named. The Spanish authorities 
are the following: -

Barcia, (Cardenas y Cano,) Ellsayo Cronologico para 
la Histori(t General de la Florida, (Madrid, 17Q3). 
This annalist had access to original documents, of great 
interest. Some of them are used as material for his 
narrative, others are copied entire. Of these, the most 
remarkable is that of Solis de las Meras, Memorial 
de todas las Jornadas de la Conquista df! la Florida. 

Francisco Lopez de Mendoza, De l' heureux resul
tat et du hon vO,yage que Dieu notre Seigneur a bien 
voulu accorder a la jlotte gui partit de la ville de Cadiz 
pour se rendre d la cOte de la Floride. This is a Span
ish manuscript, translated into French and printed in 
the Recueil de Pieces sur la Floride of Ternaux-Cam
pans. Mendoza was chaplain of the expedition com-
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manded by Menendez de A viles, and, like Solis, he was 
an eye-witness of the events which he relates. 

Pedro Menendez de A vil(-,.;, Side Cartas (,8(,l'ltas al 
Rcy, A~tOS de 1.565 y 1566, :\ISS. These are the 
despatches of the Adelantado '\lenendez to Philip the 
Secolld. They were procllred for the writer, together 
with other documents, from the archives of Se\'iI!e, and 
their contents are now for the first time made public. 
They consist of sl·\"t·nty - two r1u-.ely written fool-.cap 
pages, and are of the highest interest and value as 
regards the present subject, confirming and allllllifying 
the statements of ~ul is and :\Ienlluz:t. allli g i \'ing new 
and curious information with respect to the designs of 
Spain upon the continent of ='~ orth "\merica. 

It is unnecessary to specify here the authorities for 
the introductory and subordinate portions of the narra
tive. 

The writer is indebted to :\11'. BlIckiIlgham Smith, 
for procuring copies of documents from the archives 
of Spain; to ~I 1'. Balll'l'oft, the historian of the l' nited 
Statl's. for the lise of the Vicolllte de Gourgul's's rupy 
of the journal describing the expedition of his ancestor 
against the Spaniards; allli to )Ir. Charles Russell 
Lowell of the Boston Athl·il'l'lllll. and )Ir. John Lang
don SiLley, Librarian of Harval'll College, for obliging 

aid in consulting books and papers. 
The portrait at the bpginning of this volume is a 

fac-si.llile from an old Spanish engraving, of undoubted 
authenticity. This, also, was obtained through the kind
ness of Mr. Buckingham Smith. 



RCGCEXOTS IX FLOInDA. -
CHAPTER 1. 

1512-1561. 

EARLY SPANISH ADYENTURE. 

SPANISH VOYAGERS. -ROMANCE AND AYARICE.- PONCE DE LEON.- THE 

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH AND THE RIVER JORDAN. - FLORID.\. DISCOYERED. 

-PA)IPHILO DE K.\HVAEZ.-HLI:XA~I)f) DE S(ITn-Ihs CAREEr:..-Hrs 

DEATH. - SUCCEEDING YOYAGERS. - SPANISH CL.\Dl TO FLORIDA.

SPANISH JEALOUSY OF Fr..\"CE. 

To IV ARDS the dose of the fifteenth century, Spain 
achieved her final triumph over the infidels of Granada, 
and made her name glorious through all generations by 
the discovery of America. The religious zeal and ro
mantic daring which a long course of Moorish wars 
had called forth, were now exalted to redoubled fervor. 
Every ship from the New 'W orld came freighted with 
marvels which put the fictions of chivalry to shame; 
and to the Spaniard of that day America was a region 
of wonder and mystery, of vague and magnificent prom
ise. Thither adventurers hastened, thirsting for glory 
and for gold, and often mingling the enthusiasm of 
the crusader and the valor of the knight-errant with the 
bigotry of inquisitors and the rapacity of pirates. They 
roamed over land and sea; they climbed unknown 

1* 
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lllountaillS, SlIn'l'y(·(l UnklllJlrll oceans, pierced the sultry 

intricaci('" of tropical fol'l"rs; while from year to year 

ami frolll day to day new wonders were unfohled, lIew 

islaml,; alld ;lrd;jJ!elaglJ(~';, Ilew regiolls of g<olil anll pearl, 

allli lJarbarie t'IJlpin'" of Illore than Oriental wealth. 

TIll' extra\'agalll'e of hope and the fe\'er of ad\'entllre 

kilt',." 110 oOllmls. ~or i,., it slirpri,.;ing that ((1}Jid such 

waking man'el" the il!la:.;illatioll ,.,jlOlIJd run wild in 

rOlllalltic drt'lliIIS; that between the po""ible and the 

itnjlos,.,ihle the line of distinetion "hOI lid be bllt faintly 

drawn, and that mell sllc)ltld be fOlllld ready to stake 

life and hOlwr ill pursuit of the 1110~t insane fanta~ies. 

~uch a man was Juan Ponce de Leon, a veteran cav

alier, whose n'stll''';s spirit age could not tallle. Still 

greedy of honors and of riches, he embarked at Porto 

Hico with three brigantines, bent on schellle:" of disco\,

ery. But that which gm'e the chief stilllulus to his 

ellterprise was a story, current among the fntlians of 

Cuba ami Ili"l'aniola, that on the island of 13illiini, one 

of the Lu('ayo,;, there was a f'luntain of sHch yirtue, 

that, bathillg in its waters, old men n's1lll1l,(1 their youth.1 

1 Herrera, Hist, C, II, ml, U. I. I. IX. c, XII.; De Lad. _y, ... ,,,, Orbis, I. 
I. c. X\'J.; Garcilnso, Ili"t, de I"~ FI,,,",/,,. p. 1.1. I. c. Ill. G )mara, Hist. 
(-r~rn. til'.":; /I/I{I," Un'itl,/lfllll,,,, l. II. e. x.. l'(lmparL' l't.'kr ::\Iartyr, I" Rebus 
(I" ''''''''/'<, ,I. VII. c. \' II., who say" that the fountain was in Florida. 

The ,;tllry has an explanation snttiei,'ntly characteristic, ha"ing been 
sU!!l!l'sktl. it is saill, by thl' beauty ul' the ll:ltin:- wonlen, which none 
coult! n',;i,;t, and whieh kindled the fin's of youth in the veins of a~,>, 

Thl' terms of Ponce de I.""n', bargain with the King are set forth in 
the i\1~. ('''/,/llIltfl'l'(l11 con Juan j\'/lI'I' so/Jrc lJilllill,I/. lIe was to have 
"Xclll,i\'t' right to the islanll, settle it at his own enst, aml be calleu 
A,I,·lantallo of Bimini; but the Kin~ was to build and holu ti,rts there, 
send agents to divide the Inllians among the settlers, and receive first a 
tenth, afterwaru :1 fifth of the golu. 
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It was said, moreover, that on a neighboring shore 
might be found a river gifted with the same beneficent 
property, and believed by some to be no other than the 
Jordan. l Ponce de Leon found the island of Bimini, 
but not the fountain. Farther westward, in the latitude 
of thirty degrees and eight minutes, he approached an 
unknown land which he named Florida, and steering 
southward, explored its coast as far as the extreme 
point of the peninsula, when, after some farther explo
rations, he retraced his course to Porto Rico. 

Ponce de Leon had not regained his youth, but his 
active spirit was unsubdued. 

Nine years later he attempted to plant a colony in 
Florida; but the Indians attacked him fiercely; he was 
mortally wounded, and died soon afterwards in Cuba.2 

The voyages of Garay and Vasquez de AylJon 
threw new light on the discoveries of Ponce, and the 
general outline of the coasts of Florida became known 
to the Spaniards.3 Meanwhile, Cortes had conquered 
Mexico, and the fame of that iniquitous but magnificent 
exploit rang through all Spain. Many an impatient 
cavalier burned to achieve a kindred fortune. To the 
excited fancy of the Spaniards the unknown land of Flor
ida seemed the seat of surpassing wealth, and Pamphilo 
de Narvaez essayed to possess himself of its fancied 

1 Fontanedo in Ternaux-Compans, Reclleil sur la Floride, 18, 19, 42. 
Compare Herrera as above cited. In allusion to this belief, the name 
Jordan was given eight years afterwards by Ayllon to a river of South 
Carolina. 

2 Hakluyt, Vo.ya,ges, V. 333; Herrera, d. III. 1. I. c. XIV. ; Barcia, 
Ensayo Cronologico, 5. 

8 Peter }Iartyr in Hakluyt, V. 333, 503; De Laet, 1. IV. c. II. 
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treasures. Landing 011 its shores, and proclaiming de

. struction to the Ilulians unles3 they acknowledged the 

soverei<rlltv of the Pope alld the Emperor.1 he ad\'anced 

illto th: f;rests \\'ith three hundred men. ::-;"thing could 

eXl'{·I·(l their slIfii'l'ing-", -:\o\\'here ('oul(] tlll'\' fin(] the 

g-old til:,), ('arne to s(,(k TIle \'illage of AppaJache, 

",here they hoped to gaill a rich booty. offered nothing 

lJUt a few mean wig-wallls. The horses ~nvl' out, and 

the falllished soltli"rs fd lIpOil their flesh. The men 

sickened, and the Indians unceasin;:.,:ly harassed their 

march. At Jt.1l"'tll, after two hundred a:~d eighty ,-. '- . 
leagues 2 of wandering. tlll'Y found them,.;eln·,,; on the 

northern shore of the Gulf of ::\IL'xieo, and desperately 

put to s('a in slIt'h l'l'aZ\' Loats a"" their skill and means 

coulrl cOlistruct. Cold, di";L·ase. famint'. thirst, and the 

fury of the waves. Illl'ltel] them away. ::\an'aez him

spIt' peri,.;lll'd, aliI] of his wretched follm\'t:'rs no more 

than four {·"('<lJled. reaelling Ity LIII<1. after years of \'iL'is
situde, the Christian sL·ttlell}(='nts of :';ew :-;pain.3 

The interior of tIle \'a"t celuntry thell l'Illllprehended 

under the llallW of Florida "till relllai;:d unexplored. 

1 SIJ}IIfIUI!il!ll ll/I.I' TIII/'I-'lillf ... til' fa F!')!'/r!,', in Tcrnaux-Crllr:p::1l5, 1. 
::! Thl'ir own l'X;,.~.!"!'('ratt't1 Tl'L'konin,9,'. TiIl' journey '\':I~ from Tampa 

Da," to the ,\p\'a\;lclii""l:t, hy a circuitous route, 
3 "armti",' oj' ,\\"ar Xllcll,/ (';d'I.',;:I de \';1,';1, ""'''I1,j in command to 

K:lrva,'z, trans\;)tc,l hy lluckin~halll ~1l1 j, I\. ( ';d',";;l de Y"ca \\'as one of 
tIll' funr who t':":'(':IP(,cl, awl, nfll'T liYing- ti..\r yt·:tr .... a III {Ill.!.! the triill's of 
l\li~~i~~ippi, ('I'll;-,:-t'll the HivC'r ~li", .. i",~ippi near ~[l·lllphis. jOllrlll'Yl'll wC'st
war,j 1,.1' the \\at('r, of tlie ,\rkan"" an,l nell Ri\'er to "ell :l1''',i,'') and 
Chihuahua, thenel' to ('inal<I;l "n the Gulf of Calitll\"ll i:t , and thence to 
M":\i,">' Thl' narrati\'e j, oue lIr the lIlost remarkable of the ";\1'1\' rela, 
tion" :-.;"" abo B;llnu,j", Ill. ;;1\1, nnd Purchas.IY, 14GG, where'a por
tion of ('ahl'f:a ell' "":lea i:-; g-iYl'Il. ~\i:'ll, (~arcila"n, c. Ill.; GOlllura, I. II. 

c, XI.; l>e Lad, l. I V, c, III.; Barcia, ""'","I!J" Cl'olloloyico, lU, 
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The Spanish voyager, as his caravel ploughed the ad
jacent seas, might give full scope to his imagination, 
and dream that beyond the long, low margin of for
est which bounded his horizon lay hid a rich harvest 
for some future conqueror; perhaps a second ::\lexico 
with its royal palace and sacred pyramids, or another 
Cuzco with its temple of the Sun, encircled with a 
fi·ieze of gold. Haunted by such visions, the ocean 
chivalry of Spain could not long stand idle. 

Hernando de So to was the companion of Pizarro in 
the conquest of Peru. He had come to America a 
needy adventurer, with no other fortune than his s\vord 
and target. But his exploits had given him fame and 
fortune, and he appeared at court with the retinue of a 
nobleman. l Still his active energies could not endure 
repose, and his avarice and ambition goaded him to fresh 
enterprises. He asked and obtained permission to con
quer Florida. While this design was in agitation, Ca
beya de Vaca, one of those who had survived the expe
dition of Narvaez, appeared in Spain, and for purposes 
of his own spread abroad the mischievous falsehood, that 
Florida was the richest country yet discovered.2 De 
Soto's plans were embraced with enthusiasm. Kobles 
and gentlemen contended for the privilege of joining his 
standard; and, setting sail with an ample armament, he 
landed at the Bay of Espiritu Santo, now Tampa Bay, 
in Florida, with six hundred and twenty chosen men,3 

1 Relation if the Portuguese Gentleman of Elvas, c. I. See Descobrimento 
da Florida, c. I. See, also, Hakluyt, V. 483. 

2 Relation 'If the Gentlemun of Elvas, c. II. 
S Relation if Biedma, in Ternaux-Compans, 51. The Gentleman of 
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a Land as gallant and well appointed, as eager in pur

pose and audacious in hope, as ever trod the shores of 

the ~ (·w \ \" orltl. The clangor of trul1Jpets, the neighing 

of hon,e,;, the flutterillg of pennons, the glittering of 

hehlll·t and lance, startled the ancient furest with Ull

wonted greeting. All,i(1 this pomp of dli\';I~l'y, religion 

Was not forg-utten. The sacretl \'ess('1" and YestIlJents 

with Lread ami wine for the Eucharist were carefully 

prO\'ided ; and De Solo hilllself declared that the enter

prise was ulldertaken fur God alone, alHl ,;('elliell to be 

the 01 :il'd of His especial care.1 These devout maraud

ers coulll lwt Ill·g],·('t the spiritual welfare (If the Indians 

",hOtH they had COille to plunder; alHl lle"itles fetters 

to l)illd. 1lllll bloodhounds to hunt them, thl'Y Lrought 

prie"ls :1l1lilllOnks for the sa\ing of their sou]". 

The adventurers Legau their lllarch. Their story has 

Leell llftell told. POI' mOllth after 1I10nth allli year after 

)'l'ar, the procession of priests and cavaliers, cross-bow

men, arq ueLu"iers, and I udian captives laden with the 

hal.(·gag .. , still wanllered on through wild and boundless 

wast(·", lured hither and thither by the 1:'/lli.\~/;dIlIlS of 

their hopes. They tra\'er"ed great portions of Georgia, 

Alall;utla, and ~li:-;;.;i;.;~ippi, e\'erywl\l're illtlictill~' and 

cllomillg luisery, but lIever approaching their phantom 

El Dorado. At length. in the third year of their journey

ing, tIll')' reached the ballk" of the ::\ii,;si,,:-il'l'i. a hUII

dn·d and thirty-two years before its second di:-;eo\'ery by 

Elvas ""., in rounJ numhers six hundred. l;arcilaso de la Yc'"a who 
is ullwor'thy of cn·,lit, makl's the llullll,,'r Illllch greater. " , 

1 Leiter from De :-;"t() til thl' .Mullicipality of :-;:!Ilti:l~'" dated at the 
Harhur uf Espiritu :-;ant(), ,I July, 1,:,;;,1. ~l'l' Tern<lux,Colllpans, 43, 
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Marquette. One of their number describes the great 
river as almost half a league wide, deep, rapid, and 
constantly rolling down trees and drift-wood on its tur
bid current. l 

The Spaniards crossed over at a point above the 
mouth of the Arkansas. Tltey advanced westward, but 
found no treasures, -nothing indeed but hardsbips, aad 
an Indian enemy, furious, writes one of their officers, 
"as mad dogs."2 They heard of a country towards 
the north where maize could not be cultivated because 
the vast herds of wild cattle devoured it.3 They 
penetrated so far that they entered the range of the 
roving prairie - tribes; for, one day, as they pushed 
their way with difficulty across great plains covered 
with tall, rank grass, they met a band of savages who 
dwelt in lodges of skins sewed together, subsisting Oil 

game alone, and wandering perpetually from place to 
place.4 Finding neither gold nor the South Sea, for 
both of which they had hoped, they returned to the 
banks of the Mississippi. 

De Soto, says one of those who accompanied him, 
was a "stern man, and of few words." Even in the 
midst of reverses, his will had been law to his fullowers, 
and he had sustained himself through the depths of dis
appointment with the energy of a stubborn pride. But 
his hour was come. He fell into deep dejection, followed 

1 Portuguese Relation, c. XXII. 
2 Biedma, 95. 
3 Portuguese Relation, c. XXIV. A still earlier mention of the bison 

occurs in the journal of Cabeya de Vaca. Thevet, in his Singulariles, 
1558, gives a picture intended to represent a bison-bull. Coronado saw this 
animal in 1540, but was not, as some assert, its first discoverer. 

4 Biedma, 91. 
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hy an attack of fever, and soon after died miserably. 

To preserve his budy from the Indians, his followers 
sank it at lllirlnig'ht in the river, amI the sullen waters 

of the i\Ii,,..,is,ipl'i buried his ambition and his hopes. l 

The :!,h','n(urers were I II) \I" , with few l'xci'l'tioIlS, dis

gustl'll ,,·ith the ('nterprise, and longl'll only to escape 

frum the S,'l'lIe of their llIiseries. After a vain attempt 

to reach :\iexico II)' la!/(L they again turned back to the 

;\ri""i,~ippi, alHl boored, with all the resources which 

their tlesi 'prate lIecessity could suggest, to COIlstrul't \'es

St']s ill ",llidl they 11Ii;.:-ht make their \\'ay to some Chris

tian S('ttlt'lIlt'nt. Their condition was most forlorn. Few 

of their horses remained ali\'e; their baggage had been 

destroyc(l at the bUl'llillg of the Indian town of :\Ja\'ila, 

and lIlallY of the suldiers w('rp without armor and with

out weapons. In place of tIle gallant array which, more 

than three )"";:1':'; InJure, had left the harbor of Espiritu 

~anto, a company of sickly and stan'iug men were 

laborilJg alllong the s\\",\IlJJl), fore"ts of the :\Ii""issippi, 
SOI1I(' ('lad in :skins, allll sOllle in llIats wow'n froll1 a 
kind of wild vine.:! 

St'\"'11 brigantines were finished aIHI laullche(l; and, 

trusting their li\'l's on Loanl these frail Yl'SSI'J.;, they de

~{"'ll(led the l\Iis"is-.;iI1Ili. rUIlnill'" the "antlet l,l't~\'een 
('I ~ 

hostile tribes who fiercely attacked thelli. Reachinz 

the Gulf, though not without till' loss of clen'l\ of thei'r 

nUlll!)!'r, tlll'y made sail fur the ~pallish sl'ttlement on 
the Hiver Panltco, where tilt'\" arriyed safeh'. and ",here . . 

1 P()(fll,'/llISI' U,lo!ill,'I, c. XXX. 
2 illid. c. XX. ::;l'l' IIakluyt, \'. 515. 
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the inhabitants met them with a cordial welcome. Three 
hundred and eleven men thus escaped with life, leaving 
behind them the bones of their comrades strewn broad
cast through the wilderness. l 

De Soto's fate proved an insufficient warning, for 
those were still found who begged a fresh commission 
for the conquest of Florida; but the Emperor would 
not hear them. A more pacific enterprise was under
taken by Can cello, a Dominican monk, who with sev
eral brother-ecclesiastics umlertook to convert the natives 
to the true faith, but was murdered in the attempt.2 

Nine years later a plan was formed for the colonization 
of Florida, and Guido de las Bazares 'sailed to explore 
the coasts, and find a spot suitable for the establish
ment.a After his return, a squadron, commanded by 

1 I have followed the accounts of Biedma and the Portugu('se of Elvas, 
rejecting the romantic narrative of Garcilaso, in which fiction is hopelessly 
mingled with truth. 

2 RelatlOll cif Beteta, Ternaux-Compans, 107 ; DOCllmelltos 11l/!ditos, Tomo 
XXVI. 340. Compo Garcilaso, 1. 1. C. III. 

3 The spjrit Of this and other Spanish enterprises may be gathered 
fromthe following passage in an address to the King signed by Dr. Pedro 
de Santander, and dated 15 July, 1557. 

" It is lawful that your Majesty, like a good shepherd, appointeil by the 
hand of the Eternal Father, should tend and lead out your sheep, since 
the Holy ~pirit has shown spreading pastures whereon arc feelling lost 
sheep which have been snatched away by the dragon, the Demon. These 
pastures are the New World wherein is comprised Florilla, now in posses
sion of the Demon, and here he makes himself adored and revered. 
This is the Land of Promise, possessed by idolaters, the Amorite, Amal
ekite, l\foabite, Canaanite. This is the land promised by the Eternal 
Father to the Faithful, since we are commanded by Goll in the holy Scrip
tures to take it from them, being idolaters, and, by reason of their idolatry 
and sin, to put them all to the knife, leaving no living thing save maidens 
and children, their cities robbed and sacked, their walls and houses lev
elled to the earth." 

The writer then goes into detail, proposing to occupy Florida at various 
2 
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Angel de Villafalie, and freighted with supplies and 
men, put to spa from San .Juan d'UlIoa; but the 

elelllents were a(ln'r'i(', and the result was a total 
failure. l Xut a Spaniard had yet gailled foothold ill 

Flurida. 
That name, as the Spaniards of that day ullder..,t""d 

it, comprehended the whole country extending from the 
Atlantic 011 the east to the longitude of Xl'\\' :Uexico on 
the \n~,.;t, and from the Gulf of .:\Iexico and the Bin'r 
of Paltlls indefinitely northward towanls the polar ,.;t'a.2 

This vast territory was claimed by Spain in right of the 
disco\'eries uf Columbus, the grant of the Pope, and the 
variuus expeditions mentioned above. England claimed 
it in right of the di,;eo\'eries of Cal,ut; while France 
could ad\'ance no better title than llIight be derived 
from the voyag'e of Verazzano. 

'Vith restless jealuusy Spain watched the domain 
which she could not occupy, and on France, especially, 
she kept all eye of deep distrust. "'hen, in 1.:34.1, (';lr

tier and Hoben'al (>,.;,;a.\'('([ to plant a colony in the part 
of ancient :-;;pallish Florida now called Canada, she S('llt 
spies and fitted (lut caravels to watch that al)ortin' en-

points with from one thousanu to fiftet'n l1un,1rea colonists. f,mnd a city 
t" be cal1c<1 Philippin:!, :iI,,, another at '1'11"':11"",:1, to be call1',1 ('''''''1',,:1, 

another at Tallahassl'l', and another at Tamp" Bay. where he thillks many 
t'la\'l'~ coulll be had. ('/1rllf d,llJo,'fur l),rlro de :"':dl l l'"I1I'I', ':\I~. 

1 The papers feinting to tht'Sl' aborti,re l'X[ll)(liti(HlS are prescrvcll 11,)' 
Tt'rn:lux,( \nnpans. 

" (;"1'l·ilaso, L I. e, II.; Hl'rrera in I'lIrehas. III. S"S: De Lad, L IY. 
c. XIII. Barda, F"s<I.'!" ('''''''''(''.1''''''. All, :\lIH 'XL, sl1l'aks of QUl'hec 
as a 1,art of Flori,la, In a mnp of thl' time of lIl'nry the Seconu of 
France, all ~orth America is nameu Terra :Flori,1a. 
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terprise.1 Her fears proved just. Canada, indeed, 
was long to remain a solituue; but, despite the papal 
bounty gifting Spain with exclusive ownership of a 
hemisphere, France and Heresy at length took root in 
the sultry forests of modern Florida. 

1 See various papers on this subject in the Coleccioll de Vurius Docuo 

mell/os of Buckingham Smith. 



CHAPTER II. 

1550 -1558. 

nLLEGAG:>;O~. 

Sr,\IX .\);D Fr:..\:\(,E 1::-; THE SIXTEE~TH CE~Tt:RY.- G.\SP.\p' DE CuLIG~Y.

YILLL(~.\(;);(I~. -Ills E.\H.LY E\TLt IlT:-..- HI~ ~(II1::\IE 4110' A PJ:dTE:-:-T.\::\T 

C(ILt I~Y. - IIU( ;lT~(J r~ AT 1:10 .T.\~EIRO. - III ILl :'Ill(·~. - TYltAXXY uF Yu,;
LEG.\C~XOX. - TilE :\IIXI....,T},l:S EXPELLED. - THE CuLOXY I!L'IXED. 

h the midJle of the sixteenth century, Spain ",'as the 
incubus of Europe. Gloomy and portentous, she chilled 
the \Vorlcl with her haneful shado\\'. Her old feudal 
liherties were gone, absorbed in the despotism of ::\la
drid. A tyranllY of monks and inquisitors, with their 
swan liS of spies and informers, their racks, their dun
geons, a1HI their fa~-ots. crushed all freedom of thought 
or speedl; and, while the DOlllinican held llis reign of 
terror amI force, the deeper Jesuit guided the mind 
from infancy into those narrow depths of bigotry from 
whirh it was never to escape. Political despotism, re
ligious despotism, cOlllmercial despotism; - the haIHls 
of the gon'rnmt'nt were on en'ry branch of industry. 
PC'n'f'rSI~ regulations, uncertain antI ruinous taxes, 
m()]lOpolil's, encouragements, prohibitions. restrictions, 
cramped the national energy. :\Iistn'ss of the I ntlies, 
Spain swarmed with beggars. Yet. verging to decay. 
she h,ul an olllinolls and appalling strength. Her con
dition was that of an athletic man penetrated with 
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disease, which had not yet unstrung the thews and 
sinews formed in his days of vigor. Philip the Sec
ond could command the service of warriors and states
men developed in the years that were past. The 
gathered energies of ruined feudalism were wielded by 
a single hand. The mysterious King, in his den in 
the Escurial, dreary and silent, and bent like a scribe 
over his papers, was the type and the champion of 
arbitrary power. More than the Pope himself, he was 
the head of Catholicity. In doctrine and in deed, the 
inexorable bigotry of Madrid was ever in advance of 
Rome. 

Not so with France. She was full of life, - a dis
cordant and struggling vitality. Her monks and priests, 
unlike those of Spain, were rarely either fanatics or 
bigots; yet not the less did they ply the rack and the 
fagot, and howl for heretic blood. Their all was at 
stake: their vast power, their bloated wealth, wrapped 
up in the ancient faith. Men were burned, women 
buried alive. All was in vain. To the utmost bounds 
of France, the leaven of the Reform was working. The 
Huguenots, fugitives from torture and death, found an 
asylum at Geneva, their city of refuge, gathering around 
Calvin, their great high-priest. Thence intrepid col
porteurs, their lives in their hands, bore the Bible and 
the psalm-book to city, hamlet, and castle, to feed the 
rising flame. The scattered churches, pressed by a 
common danger, began to organize. An ecclesiastical 
republic spread its ramifications through France, and 
grew underground to a vigorous life, - pacific at the 

2'" 
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outset, for the great body of its members were the quiet 
bo II i":jCot"s II', by haJJit, as by faith, averse to violence. 
Yet a potent fraction of the warlike JloU[f's.'·c was also 
of the new faith; and abo,"e them all, preeminent in 
character as in station, stood Gaspar de Coligny, Ad
miral of France. 

The old palace of the Louvre, reared by the •. Roi 
Chevalier" on the site of those dreary feudal towers 
which of old had guarded the banks of the Seine, held 
within its sculptured masonry the worthless brood of 
Valois. Corruption and intrigue ran riot at the court. 
Factious nohles, bishops, and cardinals, with no God 
but pleasure and ambition, contended around the throne 
or the siek-hed of the futile king. Catherine de Medi
cis, with her stately form, her mean spirit, her bad heart, 
and fathomless depths of duplicity, strove by e\'cry sub
tle art to hold the balance of power among them. Guise, 
bold, pitil(·ss, insatiable, and his brother the Cardinal 
of Lorraine, the incarnation of falsehood, rested their 
ambition on the Catholic party. Their army was a 
legion of priests, and the black swarms of countless 
monasteries, who by the distribution of alms held in pay 
the rabble of eities and starving peasants on the lands 
of impoverished nobles. i\Iolltlllort'IllT, ComIc, XavaHe, 
leaned towards the Reform, - doubtful and inconstant 
chiefs, whose faith weighed light against their interests. 
Yd, amid vacillation, selfis\lIless, weakness, treachery, 
one great man was like a tower of trust, and this was 
Gaspar de Coligny. 

Firm in his convictions. steeled by perils and endur-
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ance, calm, sagacious, resolute, grave even to severity, 
a valiant and redoubted soldier, Coligny looked abroad 
on the gathering storm and read its danger in advance. 
He saw a strange depravity of manners; bribery and 
violence overriding justice; discontented nobles, and 
peasants ground down with taxes. In the midst of 
this rottenness, the Calvinist churches, patient and stern, 
were fast gathering to themselves the better life of the 
nation. Among and around them tossed the surges of 
clerical hate. Luxurious priests, libertine monks, saw 
their disorders rebuked by the grave virtues of the 
Protestant zealots. Their broad lands, their rich en
dowments, their vessels of silver and of gold, their 
dominion over souls - in itself a revenue, - all these 
were imperilled by the growing heresy. Nor was the 
Reform less exacting, less intolerant, or, when its hour 
came, less aggressive than the ancient faith. The storm 
was thickening. It must burst soon. 

When the Emperor Charles the Fifth beleaguered 
Algiers, his camps were deluged by a blinding tempest, 
and at its height the infidels made a furious sally. A 
hundred Knights of Malta, on foot, wearing over their 
armor surcoats of crimson blazoned with the white cross, 
bore the brunt of the assault. Conspicuous among 
them was Nicholas Durand de Villegagnon. A Moor
ish cavalier, rushing upon him, pierced his arm with a 
lance, and wheeled to repeat the blow; but the knight 
leaped on the infidel, stabbed him with his dagger, and 
flinging him from his horse, mounted in his place. 
Again, a Moslem host landed in Malta and beset the 
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Oite }\"'o/!{blc, The garrison was weak, disheartened, 
and without a leader. Villegagnon with six followers, 
all friends of ilis 0\\,11, passed under cover of night 
through the infidel leaguer, climbed the walls by ropes 
lowered frolll abo\'e, took command, repaired the shat
tered tOIIW,,;. aiding with his own hands in the work, 
and animated the garrison to a resistance so stubborn, 
that the besiegers lost heart and betook themselves to 
their galleys. Ko less was he an able and accomplished 
mariner, prominent among that chivalry of the sea who 
held the perilous verge of Christendom against the 
Mussullllan. He claimed other laurels than those of 
the sword. He was a scholar. a linguist, a contro
versialist, potent with the tongue and with the pen; 
commanding in presence, elolJ. uent and persuasive in 
discourse. Yet this Crichton of France had proyed 
hilllself an associate nO\\'j"e desirable. His sleepless 
intellect was matched with a spirit as restless, vain, 
unstable, and ambitious, as it was enterprising and 
bold. Addicted to di",.;cnt. and enamored of p,)lelllics, 
he entered those forbidden fields of inll uiry and con
troversy to which the Reform inyited him. endaunted 
by his monastic vows, he battled for heresy with tongue 
and pen, and in the ear of Protestants professed him
self a Protestant. As a Commander of his Order, he 
quarrelled with the Grand ~Iaster, a domineering Span
ianl ; and, a" Vin··At!miral of Brittany, he was deep in 
a feud with the (~t1n'l'IJt)r of Brest.l Disgusted at 

1 Villl'''''~'llnll himself has left an Recount in Latin of the expedition 
against A1o:il'rs ulluer the title, Curuli J', llllperatoris 1",1"1',,/1110 ill AJi·icam. 
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home, his fancy crossed the seas. He would fain build 
for France and himself an empire amid the tropical 
splendors of Brazil. Few could match him in the gift 
of persuasion; and the intrepid seaman whose skill and 
valor had run the gantlet of the English fleet, and 
borne Mary Stuart of Scotland in safety to her espou
sals with the Dauphin,l might well be intrusted with a 
charge of moment so far inferior. Henry the Second 
was still on the throne. The lance of Montgomery had 
not yet rid France of that infliction. To win a share in 
the rich domain of the New World, of which Portuguese 
and Spanish arrogance claimed the monopoly,-such 
was the end held by Viliegagnoll before the eyes of the 
King. Of the Huguenots, he said not a word. For Col
igny he had another language. He spoke of an asylum 
for persecuted religion, a Geneva in the wilderness, far 
from priests and monks and Francis of Guise. The 
Admiral gave him a ready ear; nay, it is doubtful if 
he himself had not first conceived the plan. Yet, to the 
King, an active burner of Huguenots, he, too, urged it 
as an enterprise, not for the Faith, but for France. In 
Paris, 1;;42. Also, an account of the war at Malta, De Bello "lielitensi. 
Paris, 1553. 

He is the subject of a long and erudite treatise in Bayle, Dictiollnail'e 
Historique. Notices of him are also to be found in Guerin, Navigateurs 
Franfais, IG2; lb. JlaJ'ills lIIustres, 231; Lescarbot, Hist. de fa lYullL'. Frallce, 
(1612,) 146-217; La Popeliniere, us Trois Mondes, III. 2. 

There are extant against him a number of Calvinist satires, in prose 
and ¥erse, - L' £I,.ill" de M'colas Duralld, - La Suffisallce de Villega~q"on, 
- L' Espollsette des Armoiries de Villegai(flloll, etc. 

1 This was in 1548. The English were on the watch, but Villegagnon, 
by a union of daring and skill, escaped them and landed the future Queen 
of Scots, then six years old, in Brittany, whence being carried to Paris, 
she was affianced to the future Francis the Second. 
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secret, Geneva was made privy to it, and Calvin llim

self embraced it with zeal. 

Two Vl's,.;"ls were lIlade ready, in the name of the 

King. The body of the ellligration was Huguenot, min

gle!l \\·jth young 1I0bles, restle,;s, idle, aud poor, with 

reckll'''s artisans, and piratical sailors from the :\ orman 
and Breton seaports. They put to sea from Havre on 

the twelfth of July, 1.0,],], and early in X ovemuer saw 

the shores of BraziL Entering the harbor of Rio 
Janeiro, the'n called Ganabara, Yillegagnon landed 

men awl stores on an i,..land, built huts, and threw up 

earthworks. In allticipation of future triumphs, the 

whule contillent, by a strange perversion of language, 
was called Antarctic France, while the fort received 

the name of Coliguy. 
Yiilegag'llon signalized his new-horn Protestantism 

by an intolerable sulicitude for the m<lllllei",; and morals 

of hi" follo\\"ers. The whip and the pillury requited the 

least of1eIH.:e. The wild and disconlant crel\'. starH'd 

and flogged for a season into submission, t"t'Il"pired at 

length to rill themseh'es of him; but while they <lebated 

whether to poison him, blow him up, or murder him and 
his officers in their slet'p, three ~l"utl"h solllit'rs, prob

ably ('ah'inists, revealed the plot, and the yigurous 
hand of the commandant crushed it in the bud. 

But how was the colon), to sul!"j,..t t Their i:·;}and was 

too small for culture, while the main land was infested 
with hostile tribes, and threatened by the Portugnese, 

who regarded the French occupancy as a yiolation of 

their dOlllain. 
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Meauwhile, in France, Huguenot infiueuce, aided by 
ardent ]etters sent home by Villegagnon in the returning 
ships, was urging on the work. Nor were the Catho
lic chiefs averse to an enterprise which, by colonizing 
heresy, might tend to relieve France of its presence. 
Another embarkation was prepared, in the name of 
Henry the Second, under Bois-Lecomte, a nephew of 
Villegagnon. Most of the emigrants were Huguenots. 
Geneva sent a large deputation, aud among them sev
eral ministers, full of zeal for their land of promise 
and their new church in the wilderness. There were 
five young women, also, with a matron to watch over 
them. Soldiers, emigrants, and sailors, two hundred 
and ninety in all, were embarked in three vessels; amI, 
to the sound of cannon, drums, fifes, and trumpets, they 
unfurled their sails at Honfleur. They were no sooner 
on the high seas than the piratical character of the 
Norman sailors, in no way exceptional at that day, be
gan to declare itself. They hailed every vessel weaker 
than themselves, pretended to be short of provisions, 
and demanded leave to buy them; then, boarding the 
stranger, plundered her from stem to stern. After a 
passage of four months, on the ninth of March, 1557, 
they entered the port of Ganabara, and saw the fleur
de-lis floating above the walls of Fort Coligny. Amid 
salutes of cannon, the boats, crowded with sea-worn 
emigrants, moved towards the landing. It was an 
edifying scene when Villegagnon, in the picturesque 
attire which marked the warlike noblesse of the period, 
came down to the shore to greet the sombre ministers 
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of Calvin. With hands uplifted and eyes raised to 
lleaven, he bade them welcome to the new asylum of 
the Faithful, then launched into a long harangue full of 
zeal and unl'tioll.1 His di~course finished, he led the 
way to the dining-hall. If the rellundane), of spiritual 
aliment had surpassed their expectations, the ministers 
were little prepared for the meagre provision which 
awaited their temporal cravings; for, with appetites 
whetted hy the sea, they found themselves seated at a 
board, whereof, as one of them complains, the choicest 
dish was a driell fish, and the only beverage, rain-water. 
They fOllnd their consolation in the inward graces of 
the commandant, whom they likened to the Apostle 
Paul. 

For a tin1e an \vas ardor and hope. )Ien of hirth 
and station, and the ministers themseh'es, lahore() with 
pick alHI slt,,\'e! to finish the fort. En·r), day. t'xhorta
tiolls. sermons, prayers, followed in d""e Sll('l'('s,i"Il, and 

1 De !.\:ry, lIi8toria ~'~"·i.,,,tI;/lII;., ill n(dsil/'1111. (l.jSG,) !:~. De LI:r.\' was 
ODe of the ministers, IIis account is long- amI Ycry curious, His work 
was pulJli,hl',1 iu French, in 1;,7,~ an,l IliI\' The Latin Y,'r,j"n has ap
peared U1Hler several forms, and is to h" foun,l in the S""o\11,1 Part of De 
Jjry. dl'l'orah,(l with a profusion of engrn\"in.::·:O:. including portraits of no 
gl'l'at ,"aril't)' of Lll'yib, w-ith which, it ~l·l'IllS. nraiil wa~ OyerrUll, con
:--pil'nnll ..... among wliOin j:-; tlllL' with the lH ldy of a hl';lr and the lIt·atl of a 
man, ,[,hi, ungainly fkllll i, also <1epictl>d in the edition of I,:,~'i. The 
('()!1('t'ptiPIl, a I!OVl'lt)' in dl'llltHlOlo!-!·.'", was l'il':trl.,· tll·riyt.:'d frOlu ancient 
reprcsl'ntaliOlns of that singular prolluct of Brazil, the sloth, In the 
('lIrioll-' work of ,Andn: Thcvvt, I,t -" SlIltlldtll'l't':"; de la FI'I1III'/' AlttoJ'('fil/lip, 

fUlfn'/Utui J/OJJjIJH~) ~ t III/,'O't/lit', puu1i:~dlC'll in 1,~),-.8. appe:1rs the portraiture of 
this animal, the ],,,,1.1' hl'ing that" d'un petit our,-," nnd the face that of 
an intL'lIigl'nt man, Thl'vl'I, h""'l'Yer, though a firm believer in ,kvils 
of all kinds, suspects nothing- dl'monincal in his sloth, which he held for 
Borne tiluc in l'aptivity, and tll',",t ... ihv~ as "une bl'ste assez estrange." 
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Villegagnon was always present, kneeling on a velvet 
cushion~ brought after him by a page. Soon, however, 
he fell into sharp controversy with the ministers upon 
points of faith. Among the emigrants was a student 
of the Sorbonne, one Cointac, between whom and the 
ministers arose a fierce and unintermitted war of words. 
Is it lawful to mix water with the wine of the Eucha
rist? May the sacramental bread be made of meal of 
Indian corn? These and similar points of dispute filled 
the fort with wranglings, begetting cliques, factions, and 
feuds without number. Villegagnon took part with 
the student, and between them they devised a new doc
trine, abhorrent alike to Geneva and to Rome. The 
advent of this nondescript heresy was the signal of re
doubled strife. l The dogmatic stifiiless of the Geneva 
ministers chafed Villegagnon to fury. He felt himself, 
too, in a false position. On one side, he depended on 
the Protestant, Coligny; on the other, he feared the 
Court. There were Catholics in the colony who might 
report him as an open heretic. On this point his 
doubts were set at rest; for a ship from France brought 
him a letter from the Cardinal of Lorraine, couched, it 
is said, in terms which restored him forthwith to the 
bosom of the Church. He affirmed that he had been 
deceived in Calvin, and pronounced him a "frightful 
heretic." He became despotic beyond measure, and 
would bear no opposition. The ministers, reduced 

1 The history of these theological squabbles is given in detail in the 
Histoire des Choses ;lJemorables advenues en la Terre du Bresil. Geneve, 1561 
The author was an eye-witness. De Lery also enlarges upon them. 

3 
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nearly to starvation, found thel1lselves under a tyranny 

\\'on,!~ than that fro II I which ,they han fled. At length 

he drove tlwIll frOlll the fort and furced them to bivouac 

on the lllain land, at the risk of being hutdwrf'd by 

Indians, until a \"I'sscl loading with Brazil wood in the 

harbor should be ready to carry them back to Frant'!'. 

The Illilli"tl'rs gont', he caused three of the more zeal

OllS Cal\'illi..;ts to be seized, dragged to the e!lge of a 

m("k, and thrown into the sea. l A fourth, etlllally ob

noxiolls, but who, being a tailor, could ill be spared, was 

permitted to live on condition of recantation. Then, 

l1lustering the culollists. he warned them to shun the 

heresies of Luther and Calvin; threatenPII that all who 

openly proCt·s"t·d them should share the t:,te of their 
three l'olllradps; and, his harangue over, feasted the 

whole a,,;sclllbly, ill token, says the narrator, of joy and 

trilllllph.2 

;\It':tllwhile, in their crazy "essel, the bani"hed llJinis

ters drifted slo .. dy on their \\'ay. ~torl1ls fell upon 

thelll, their pro\"isiull failed, their \\,akr-ca"k.., were 

empty, and, tos"illg in the \\"ilderness of \\'a\'es. or rock
ing 011 the lung- swells of subsiding galt's. they sank 

welllligh to dt'''pair. In tlll·ir fallline they chl'\\"l'tl the 

Brazil wood with which the \"(''';sl'l was latlen, tlt'\"OU n'll 

e\"ery ,.;crap of leather, sillg-l·d allll ate the horn of lan

terns, lllllltell rats through the hold allll sol(l them to 

each othe!' at ellurmous prices. At length, stretched 

lllls/Iliff'df'.r; ('ho .... I·:.; Jh'/I/dOt!i!I''', 44. 
2 Ii>, 41;, COIllpare );i"ho!as Dart'c, It/lrt's sur la .\~It'I~I(/fi()1l du Chevalier 

de rilll!l(//VIIIl/l. Paris, Lj;,:). 
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on the deck, sick, listless, attenuated, scarcely able to 
move a limb, they descried across the waste of sea 
the faint, cloud-like line that marked the coast of Brit
tany. Their perils were not past; for, if we may be
lieve one of them, Jean de Lery, they bore a sealed 
letter from Villegagnon to the magistrates of the first 
French port at which they might arrive. It denollnced 
them as heretics, worthy to be burned. Happily the 
magistrates leaned to the Reform, and the malice of the 
commandant failed of its victims. 

Villegagnon himself soon sailed for France, leaving 
the wretched colony to its fate. His voyage ended, he 
entered the lists against Calvin, and engaged him in a 
hot controversial war, in which, according to some of his 
contemporaries, the knight often worsted the theologian 
at his own weapons. Before the year 1558 was closed, 
Gallabara fell a prey to the Portuguese. They set 
upon it in force, battered down the fort, and slew the 
feeble garrison, or drove them to a miserable refnge 
among the Indians. Spaiu and Portugal made good 
their claim to the vast domain, the mighty vegetation, 
the undeveloped riches of "Antarctic France." 



CHAPTER III. 

1562, 1563. 

JEAN RIBAUT. 

THE TlCC\'E""T PARTY, ITS :I[nTI,E' CHARACTER, - RIBAL'T SAILS FOR 

FL"""'.\,-THE ItIVER OF ;\l.\y,-HUPES.-ILLL'SIOXS.-PORT ROYAL. 

- C'II.\I:LE.-':F41i:T. - FI:(ILIC. - UIPROVIDEXCE. - FA:lIL~E. - )lcTDn:.

FLORIDA A B.\:r-;VII~ED. - I)E"'l'ER..ATI()~. - CAXXIB.\LIS:\I. 

IN the year 1.:")6':2 a cloud of Llack and deadly por

tent was thickening over France. Surely and swiftly 
she gli(led towards the abyss of the religious wars. 
X one could pierce the future, perhaps none dared to 
contemplate it: the wild rage of fanaticism aud hate, 
friend grappling with friend, brother with brother, fa,
ther with SOil; altars profaned, hearthstones made des
olate; the robes of Justice herself bedrenched with 

lllurder. In the gloolll without lay Spain, imminent 
and terrible. As on the hill Ily the field of Dreux, her 
\"l'teran bands of pikemen, dark masses of organized 
ti'!'(wit)', stood biding their time while the battle surged 

below, then swept downward to the slaughter, - so did 
~paill watch and wait to trample and crush the hope of 

hUlllanity. 
In t1wse days of fear, a second Huguenot colony 

sailed for the New'" Orlll. The calm, stern man who 
T!·IIl·(',,;(·nt!·t! and lell the Protestantism of France felt to 

his inlllost heart the peril of the time. He would fain 
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build up a city of refuge for the persecuted sect. Yet 
Gaspar de Coligny, too high in power and rank to be 
openly assailed, was forced to act with caution. He 
must act, too, in the name of the Crown, and in virtue 
of his office of Admiral of Fra~ce. A noblenJall and 
a soldier, - for the Admiral of France was no seaman, 
- he shared the ideas and habits of his class; nor is 
there reason to believe him to have been in advance of 
his time in a knowledge of the principles of successful 
colonization. His scheme promised a military colony, 
not a free commonwealth. The Huguenot party was 
already a political, as well as a religious party. At 
its foundation lay the religious element, represented by 
Geneva, the martyrs, and the devoted fugitives who 
sang the psalms of Marot among rocks and caverns. 
Joined to these were numbers on whom the faith sat 
lightly, whose hope was in commotion and change. 
Of the latter, in great part, was the Huguenot no
blesse, from Conde, who aspired to the crown, 

" Ce petit homme tant joli, 
Qui toujours chante, toujours rit," 

to the younger son of the impoverished seigneur whose 
patrimony was his sword. More than this, the rest
less, the factious, the discontented, began to link their 
fortunes to a party whose triumph would involve confis
cation of the wealth of the only rich class in France. 
An element of the great revolution was already min
gling in the strife of religions. 

America was still a land of wonder. The ancient 
spell still hung unbroken over the wild, vast world of 

3* 
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mystery beyond the sea, a land of romance, of ad

venture, of gohl. 
Fifty-eight years later the Puritans landed on the 

"ands of ;,\Ia"sa~husetts Bay. The illusion was gone, 
- the iyl/is-fa/ulls of adventure, the dream of wealth. 
The rugged wilderness offered only a stern and hard
won independence. In their own hearts, not in the 
promptillgs of a great leader or the patronage of an 
equi\'ocal p:uYemment, their enterprise found iH birth 
and its achiewlllent. They were of the boldest, the 
most earnest of their sect. There were such among 
the French disciples of Calvin; but no Mayflower ever 
sailed from a port of France. ColigllY's colollists were 
of a different stalllp, and widely different was their tilte. 

An excellent seaman and stan~h Protestant. Jean 
Ribaut of Dieppe, commanded the expedition. {Tnder 
him, \w"ides sailors, were a band of nterall suldiers, 
alld a few youllg nobles. Embarked in two of those 
antiquated craft whose high poops and tuo-like propor
tions are preserved in the old engravings of De Bry, 
they sailed from Havre on the eighteenth of February, 
1';(;-2. They crossed the Atlantic. and on the thirtieth 
of April, in the latitude of twentY-llille and a half de
grees, saw the long, low line wlwre the wilderness of 
wayes lllet the wilderness of woods. J t was the coast 
of Florida. ~oon thl'Y dt'snipll a jutting point, which 
thy called Frt'lIch Cape. perhaps one of the headlands 
of ~Iatanzas I lllet. They turned their prows northward, 
skirting' the fringes of that waste tlf verdure which 
rolled ill shadowy undulation far to the unknown 'Vest. 
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On the next morning, the first of May, they found 
themselves off the mouth of a great river. Riding at 
anchor on a sunny sea, they lowered their boats, crossed 
the bar that obstructed the entrance, and floated on a 
basin of deep and sheltered water, alive with leaping 
fish. Indians were running along the beach and out 
upon the sand-bars, beckoning them to land. They 
pushed their boats ashore and disembarked, - sailors, 
soldiers, and eager young nobles. Corselet and morion, 
arquebuse and halberd, flashed in the sun that flickered 
through innumerable leaves, as, kneeling on the ground, 
they gave thanks to God who had guided their voyage 
to an issue full of promise. The Indians, seated gravely 
under the neighboring trees, looked on in silent respect, 
thinking that they worshipped the sun. They were in 
full paint, in honor of the occasion, and in a most 
friendly mood. With their squaws and children, they 
presently drew near, and, strewing the earth with laurel
boughs, sat down among the Frenchmen. The latter 
were much pleased with them, and Ribaut gave the 
chief, whom he calls the king, a robe of blue cloth, 
worked in yellow with the regal fleur-de-lis. 

But Ribaut and his followers, just escaped from the 
dull prison of their ships, were intent on admiring the 
wild scenes around them. Never had they known a 
fairer May-Day. The quaint old narrative is exuberant 
with delight. The tranquil air, the warm sun, woods 
fresh with young verdure, meadows bright with flowers; 
the palm, the cypress, the pine, the magnolia; the graz
ing deer; herons, curlews, bitterns, woodcock, and un-
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known water-fowl that waded in the ripple of the beach; 
cedars beanled from crown to root with long, gray moss; 
huge oaks smothering in the serpent folds of enormous 
grape-vines: such were the objects that greeted them in 
their roamings, till their new-discovered land seemed 
" the fairest, fruitfullest, and pleasantest of al the world." 

They found a tree covered with caterpillars, and here
upon the ancient black -letter says, - "Also there be 
Silke wormes in meruielous number, a great deale fairer 
and better then be our silk wormes. To bee short, it 
is a thing vnspeakable to consider the thinges that bee 
seene there, and shalbe founde more and more in this 
incomperable lande." 1 

Above all, it was plain to their excited fancy, that the 
country was rich in gold and silver, turquoises and 
pearls. One of the latter, " as great as an Acorne at 
ye least," hung from the neck of an Indian who stood 
near their boats as they reembarked. They gathered, 
too, from the signs of their savage visitors, that the 
wonderful land of Cibola, with its seven cities and its 
untold riches, was distant but twenty days' journey by 
water. In truth, it was on the Gila, two thousand 
miles ofl~ and its wealth a fable. 

They named the ri\"t>r the River of l\Iay, - it is 

1 The Trll<' nll,1 Last ni<,,"cerie '?f J.70rida, made by Captain John Ribaull, 
in the .'Ieere 1562, dedi""',,l to a .Qreat .\~)blell"m in Frallnce, alld Imll.,!",,,d 
inlo 1-.'1I.'7',8"e by one 'j/"'"la8 II",·kit. This is Ribaut's journal, which 
seems l1ut 10 exist in the original. The translation is contained in the 
rare black·ldler tract of Hakluyt called Diccrs Voyages, London, 1582, 
a copy of which is in the library of Harvard College. It has been reprinted 
by the IIakluyt Society. The journal first appeared in 1563, under the 
title of The Whole and True Discoverie ~r l~'rra r'/orida, (Englished The 
Rorisltin!l Land.) 'Illis edition is of extreme rarity. 
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now the St. John's, - and on its southern shore, near 
its mouth, they planted a stone pillar engraved with the 
arms of France. Then, once more embarked, they held 
their course northward, happy in that benign decree 
which locks from mortal-eyes the secrets of the future. 

Next they anchored near Fernandina, and to a neigh
boring river, probably the St. Mary's, gave the name of 
the Seine. Here, as morning broke on the fresh, moist 
meadows hung with mists, and on broad reaches of in
land waters which seemed like lakes, they were tempted 
to land again, and soon" espied an innumerable number 
of footesteps of great Hartes and Hindes of a wonderfull 
greatnesse, the steppes being all fresh and new, and it 
seemeth that the people doe nourish them like tame Cat
tell." By two or three weeks of exploration they seem 
to have gained a clear idea of this rich semi-aquatic 
region. Ribaut describes it as "a countrie full of hauens 
riuers and Ilands of such fruitflllnes, as cannot with 
tongue be expressed." Slowly moving northward, they 
named each river, or inlet supposed to be a river, after 
the streams of France, - the Loire, the Charente, the 
Garonne, the Gironde. At length, they reached a 
scene made glorious in after-years. Opening betwixt 
flat and sandy shores, they saw a commodious haven, 
and named it Port Royal. 

On the twenty-seventh of May they crossed the bar, 
where the war-ships of Dupont crossed three hundred 
years later.! They passed Hilton Head, where in 

1 The following is the record of this early visit to Port Royal, taken 
from Ribaut's report to Coligny:-

"And when wee had sounded the entrie of the Chanell (thanked be 
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an after-generation RelJl'1 batteries belched their vam 
thunder, amI, dreaming nothing of what the roll
ing centuries should hring furth, held their course 
along the peaceful bosom of Broad River. On the 
left tIlPy saw a stream which they named Libourne, 
probal,ly Skull Creek; on the right, a wide river, 
prol)al,l y the Beaufort. "'hen they landed, all ,,,as 

solitude. The frightened Indians had fled, but they 
lured them back with kniYes, beads, and looking
glasses, and enticed two of them on buard their ships. 
Here, by feeding, clothing, and caressing them, they 
tried to wean them from their fears; but the captive 
warriors moaned and lamented day and night till 
RiLau1, with the prudence and humanity which seem 
always to haye characterized him, gave over his purpose 
of carrying them to France, and ~et them ashore again. 

Ranging the woods, they found them full of game, 
wild turkeys and partridges, bears and lynxes. Two 
deer, of unllsual size, leaped lip from the underbrush. 
Cross-how amI arquebuse were brought to the le\'el ; but 
the Hugllenot captain, ,; moved with the singular fair
ness alHI bigness of them," forLade his men to shoot. 

God), 'H'(, enll'rl"] safl'ly therein with our ,hipp,'" against the opinion of 
many, finding till' "une tine of the ('Iyre,t lind l!r":t!l'st Rau,'ns of the 
worl,le, Howl' hl' it, it must be r"lIll'lIlhrl"I, k:bt lllen approaching neare 
it within "'\"l'n 1":I~l\l" of the landl', bee ahashed and afraide on the East 
,id", ,lr:I\' ing t(lWardl' tIll' Stlutheast, the grounde I,) be flatte, for neuerthe
Ie",,· at a full ,('a, there is l'Ul'ry where foure ull]ome water keepillg tlie 
right Chanel.·' 

Hillant thinb that the Broad Rin'r of Port Royal is the J01'dafi of the 
Spanish na\"i~:It"r YastJnl'z dl' .\~ lion, who was here in 1(;:20. and gave 
t1\l" naml' of SI. Helena to a neighboring" cape (Gareila,o, Florida tid II/ca). 
The ,t<lj:ll"l'nt district, now called St. lkklla, is the Chicura of the old 
Spanish lllUPS, 
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Preliminary exploration, not immediate settlement, 
had been the object of the voyage; but all was still rose
color in the eyes of the voyagers, and many of their 
number would fain linger in the New Canaan. Ribaut 
was more than willing to humor them. He mustered 
his company on deck, and made them a stirring ha
rangue. He appealed to their courage and their pa
triotism, told them how, from a mean origin, men rise 
by enterprise and daring to fame and fortune, and 
demanded who among them would stay behind and 
hold Port Royal for the King. The greater part came 
forward, and " with such a good will and joly corage," 
writes the commander, "as we had much to do to stay 
their importunitie." Thirty were chosen, and Albert 
de Pierria was named to command them. 

A fort was forthwith begun, on a small stream called 
the Chenonceau, probably Archer's Creek, about six 
miles from the site of Beaufort. They named it Charles
fort, in honor of the unhappy son of Catherine de Medi
cis, Charles the Ninth, the future hero of St. Bartholo
mew. Ammunition and stores were sent on shore, and, 
on the eleventh of June, with his diminished company, 
Ribaut, again embarking, spread his sails for France. 

From the beach at Hilton Head, Albert and his com
panions might watch the receding ships, growing less 
and less on the vast expanse of blue, dwindling to faint 
specks, then vanishing on the pale verge of the waters. 
They were alone in those fearful solitudes. From the 
North Pole to Mexico there was no Christian denizen 
but they. 
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But how were they to subsist? Their thought was not 
of subsistence, but of gold. Of the thirty, the greater 
number were soldiers and sailors, with a few gentlemen, 
that is to say, men of the sword, born within the pale 
of nobility, who at home could neither labor nor trade 
without derogation from their rank. For a time they 
busied themselves with finishing their fort, and, this 
done, set forth in quest of adventures. 

The Indians had lost fear of them. Ribaut had 
enjoined upon them to use all kindness and gentleness 
in their dealing with the men of the wooos; and they 
more than obeyed him. They were soon hand and glove 
with chiefs, warriors, and squaws; and as with Indians 
the adage, that familiarity breeds contempt, holds \"ith 
peculiar force, they quickly divested themseh'es of the 
prestige which had attached at the outset to their snp
po~e<l character of children of the Sun. Good-will, 
hOl\'e,,!:'r, remained, and this the colonists abused to the 
utmost. 

Roaming by river, swamp, and furest, they visited in 
turn the villages of five petty chiefs, whom they "alled 
kings, feasting everywhere on hominy, beans, and game, 
and loaded with gifts. One of these chiefs, named 
Audusta, invited them to the graml religious festival of 
his tribe. Thither, accordingly, they went. The vil
lage was alive with preparation, and troops of women 
were busied in sweeping the great circular area, where 
the ceremonies were to take place. But as the noisy 
and impertinent guests showed a disposition to undue 
merriment, the chief shut them all in his wigwam, lest 
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their Gentile eyes should profane the mysteries. Here, 
immured in darkness, they listened to the howls, yelp
ings, and lugubrious songs that resounded from with
out. One of them, however, by some artifice, con
trived to escape, hid behind a bush, and saw the whole 
solemnity: the procession of the medicine-men and the 
bedaubed and befeathered warriors; the drumming, the 
dancing, the stamping; the wild lamentation of the 
women, as they gashed the arms of the young girls 
with sharp mussel-shells and flung the blood into the 
air with dismal outcries. A scene of ravenous feast
ing followed, in which tile French, released from dur
ance, were summoned to share. 

Their carousal over, they returned to Charlesfort, 
where they were soon pinched with hunger. The In
dians, never niggardly of food, brought them supplies 
as long as their own lasted; but the harvest was not 
yet ripe, and their means did 110t match their good-will. 
They told the French of two other kings, Ouade 
and Couexis, who dwelt towards the South, and were 
rich beyond belief in maize, beans, and squashes. Em
barking without delay, the mendicant colonists steered 
for the wigwams of these potentates, not by the open 
sea, but by a perplexing inland navigation, including, 
as it seems, Calibogue Sound and neighboring waters. 
Arrived at the friendly villages, on or near the Savan
nah, they were feasted to repletion, and their boat was 
laden with vegetables and corn. They returned re
joicing; but their joy was short. Their storehouse at 
Charlesfort, taking fire in the night, burned to the 

4 
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grounu, and with it their newly acquired stock. Once 
more they set forth for the realms of King Ouade, and 
once more returned laden with supplies. ~ ay, the gen
erOlIS savage assured them, that, so long as his corn
fields yielded their harvests, his frienus should not want. 

HOI\' long this friendship would have lasted may well 
be matter of doubt. \Yith the perception that the de
pendants on their bounty were no demigods, but a crew 
of idle and helpless beggars, respect would soon have 
changed to contempt and contempt to ill-will. But it 
was not to Illdian war-cluhs that the embryo colony was 
to owe its ruin. \Yithin itself it carried it-; own de
struction. The ill-assorted band of landsmen and sail
ors, surrounded by that influence of the wilderness 
which wakens the dormant sa\'age in the breasts of 
men, soon fell into quarrels. Albert, a rude soldier, 
with a thousand leagues of ocean betwixt him and re
sponsihility, grew harsh, domineering, and \'iulent be
yond endurance. None could question or oppose him 
without peril of death. He hanged a drummer who 
had fallen under his displeasure, and banishe(l La Chere, 
a soldier, to a solitary island, three leagtws from the 
fort, where he left him to stan·e. F or a time his com
rades chafed in smothered fury. The erisis came at 
length. A few of the fiercer spirits leagued together, 
assailed their tyrant, and murdered him. The deed 
done, and the famished soldier ddivered, they called to 
the command one i\'ieholas Barre, a man of merit. 
Barre took the command, and thenceforth there was 
peace. 
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Peace, such as it was, with famine, homesickness, 

disgust. The rough ramparts and rude buildings of 
Charlesfort, hatefully familiar to their weary eyes, the 
sweltering forest, the glassy river, the eternal silence of 
the lifeless wilds around them, oppressed the senses 
and the spirits. Did they feel themselves the pioneers 
of religious freedom, the advance-guard of civilization? 
Not at all. They dreamed of ease, of home, of pleas
ures across the sea, - of the evening cup on the bench 
before the cabaret, of dances with kind damsels of 
Dieppe. But how to escape? A continent was theili 
solitary prison, and the pitiless Atlantic closed the 
egress. Not one of them knew how to build a ship; 
but Ribaut had left them a forge, with tools and iron, 
and strong desire supplied the place of skill. Trees 
were hewn down and the work begun. Had they put 
forth, to maintain themselves at Port Royal, the energy 
and resource which they exerted to escape from it, they 
might have laid the corner-stone of a solid colony. 

All, gentle and simple, labored with equal zeal. They 
calked the seams with the long moss which hung in 
profusion from the neighboring trees; the pines sup
plied them with pitch; the Indians made for them a 
kind of cordage; and for sails they sewed together 
their shirts and bedding. At length a brigantine worthy 
of Robinson Crusoe floated on the waters of the Chenon
ceau. They laid in what provision they might, gave 
all that remained of their goods to the delighted In
dians, embarked, descended the river, and put to sea. 
A fair wind filled their patchwork sails and bore them 
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from the hated coast. Day after day they held their 
course, till at lellgth the favoring breeze died away and 
a breathless ('alll! fdl on the face of the waters. Florida 
was far behind; France farther yet before. Floating 
idly 011 the glassy \\'aste, the craft lay motionll'ss. Theil' 
supplies gaye out. Tweh'e kernels of maize a day 
were each II Jail 's portion; then the maize failed, and 
they ate their shoes and leather jt·rkins. The water
barrels were drained, and they tried to "lake their thirst 
with brine. Several died, and the rest, giddy with ex
haustion and crazed with thirst, were forced to ceaseless 
labor, baling out the \Yater that gu"hed through eyery 
seam. Head-\\'illds set in, increasing to a gale, and 
the wretched brigantine, her "ails rlosl·-n·d~·tl, tossed 
among the sa\'ag'e Ilillo\\'s at the merc), of the storm. 
A heavy sea rolletl duwn upon her. and threw her on 
ht'r side. The s1ll'ges brokc oyer her, and, clinging 
with desperate gripe to sl':lrs and cordage, the drenched 
voyagers gave up all for lust. ;\t lellgth "Ill' ri;:htl'll. 
The gale subsided, the wind changed, and thc n<lzy. 

water-logged \'(·ssel again bore slO\Y} y towards France. 
GJla\\'ed with deadly famille, they counted tht' leagues 

of barren ocean that still stretehed before. "'ith hag
gai'll, wolfish eyes tht'Y gazed on eaeh other, till a whis
per passed from llIall to man, that nIH:', by his (leath, 
might ransom all the rest. The choice was Illade. It 
fell on La Cht\re, the same wretched mall whom Albert 
had doomed to starvatioll 011 a 1011 ely island, and whose 
lIlillll was burdened with the fresh melllories of his an
guish and despair. They killed him, and with ravenous 
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avidity portioned out his flesh. The hideous repast sus
tained them till the French coast rose in sight, when, 
it is said, in a delirium of joy, they could no longer 
steer their vessel, but let her drift at the will of the 
tide. A small English bark bore down upon them, 
took them all on board, and, after landing the feeblest, 
carried the rest prisoners to Queen Elizabeth.1 

Thus closed another of those scenes of woe whose 
lurid clouds were thickly piled around the stormy d<lwn 
of American history. 

It was but the opening act of a wild and tragic 
drama. A tempest of miseries awaited those who es
sayed to plant the banners of France and of Calvin in 
the Southern forests; and the bloody scenes of the 
religious war were acted in epitome on the shores of 
Florida. 

1 For all the latter part of the chapter, the authority is the first of the 
three long letters of Rene de Lauuonniere, companion of Riballt and his 
successor in command. They are contained in the ~Iisloil'e Notable de la 
Floride, compiled by Basanier, Paris, 1586, and are also to be found, 
quaintly" done into English," in the third volume of Hakluyt's great col
lection. In the main, they are entitled to much confidence. 

4* 
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DITIU~. 

u~ the twenty-fifth of June, LjG 4-, a French squad
ron anchored a second time off the mouth of the Ri\"er 
of May. There were three vessels, the smallest of sixty 
tons, the largest of olle hundred and tweuty. all crowded 
with men. Rene de Laudonniere held command. He 
was of a noble race of Poitou, attached to the House 
of Chtltillon, of which Coligny was the head; pious, 
we are told, and an excellent marine officer. An en
graving, purporting to be his likeness, shows us a slen
der figure, leaning against the mast, booted to the 
thigh, with slouclled hat and plUll1e, slashed doublet, 
and short cloak. His thin oval face, with curled mous
tache and close-trilllmed beanl, wears a somewhat pen- . 
sive look, as if already shadowed by the destiny that 
awaited him.l 

The intervening year since Ribaut's voyage had been 
a dark and deadly year for France. From the peaceful 

1 ~l'l' Gl\l:rin, .Y'"·I~'''(' iii'S Frallfais, 180. The authenticity of the por
trait is uuubtfui. 
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solitude of the River of May, that voyager returned to 
a land reeking with slaughter. But the carnival of 
bigotry and hate had found a pause. The Peace of 
Amboise had been signed. The fierce monk choked 
down his venom; the soldier sheathed his sword, the 
assassin his dagger; rival chiefs grasped hands, and 
masked their rancor under hollow smiles. The king 
and the queen-mother, helpless amid the storm of fac
tions which threatened their destruction, smiled now on 
Conde, now on Guise, - gave ear to the Cardinal of 
Lorraine, or listened in secret to the emissaries of The
odore Beza. Coligny was again strong at Court. He 
used his opportunity, and solicited with success the 
means of renewing his enterprise of colonization. ·With 
pains and zeal, men were mustered for the work. In 
name, at least, they were all Huguenots; yet again, as 
before, the staple of the projected colony was unsound: 
soldiers, paid out of the royal treasury, hired artisans 
and tradesmen, with a swarm of volunteers from the 
young Huguenot noblesse, whose restless swords had 
rusted in their scabbards since the peace. The foun
dation-stone was forgotten. There were no tillers of 
the soil. Such, indeed, were rare among the Hugue
nots; for the dull peasants who guided the plough 
clung with blind tenacity to the ancient faith. Adven
turous gentlemen, reckless soldiers, discontented trades
men, all keen for novelty and heated with dreams of 
wealth, - these were they who would build for their 
country and their religion an empire beyond the sea.1 

1 The principal authorities for this part of the narrative are Laudon-
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'With a few officers and twelve soldiers, Laudonniere 
landed where Ribaut had landed before him; and as 
their boat neared the shore, they saw an Indian chief 
,vho ran to meet them, whooping and clamoring welcome 
from afar. It was Satouriona, the savage potentate 
who ruled some thirty villages around the lower St. 
Jollll's and northward along the coast. With him came 
two stalwart sons, and behind trooped a host of tribes
men arrayed in smoke-tanned deerskins stained with 
devices in gaudy colors. They crowded around the 
voyagers with beaming visages and yelps of gratula
tion. The royal Satouriona could not contain the exu
berance of his joy, since in the person of the French 
cOlUmander he recognized the brother of the Sun, de
scended from the skies to aid him against his great 
rival, Ontina. 

Hard by stood the column of stone, engraved with 
the fleur-tie-lis, planted here on the former voyage. The 
Indians had crowned the mystic emblem with ever
greens, and placed offerings of maize on the ground 
before it; for with an afiectionate and reverent wonder 
they had ever remembered the steel-clad strangers 

niere and his artist, Le J\Ioyne. Laudonniere's letters were published in 
1.:):31], ulIl!er the title L' lIi.,I"ir,. XoluU" de I" Floridc, mise en fllmiere pal' Jl. 
fJ,''<Ulli,'l". Sl'C also Haklnyt's Voyages, III. (1812). Le Moyne was em. 
ployed to make maps and drawings of the conntry. His maps are cu
riously inexact. His drawings are spirited, and, with many allowances, 
gin) \]seful hints concerning the habits of the nath'es, They are en
gravel! in the Gmllds royages of De Dry, Part II, (Frankfort, 1591). To 
each is appcllL!ed a "declaratio" or explanatory remarks. The same 
work contains the artist's persona! narrative, the Brevis Narml/o. In the 
Recueil de Fii·I"'.' s/II'fa Floride of Ternaux-Compans is a letter from one of 
the adventurers. 
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whom, two summers before, Jean Ribaut had led to 
their shores. 

Five miles up the St. John's, or River of May, there 
stands, on the southern bank, a hill some forty feet 
high, boldly thrusting' itself into the broad and lazy 
waters. It is now called St. John's Bluff.! Thither 
the Frenchmen repaired, pushed through the dense 
forest, and climbed the steep acclivity. Thence they 
surveyed their Canaan. Beneath them moved the 
unruffled river, gliding around the reed-grown shores 
of marshy islands, the haunt of alligators, and along 
the bordering expanse of wide, wet meadows, studded 
with island -like clumps of pine and palmetto, and 
bounded by the sunny verge of distant forests. Far 
on tlleir right, seen by glimpses between the shaggy 
cedar - boughs, the glistening sea lay stretched along 
the horizon. Before, in hazy distance, the softened 
green of the woodlands was veined with mazes of 
countless interlacing streams that drain the watery 
region behind St. Mary's and Fernandina. To the 
left, the St. John's flowed gleaming betwixt verdant 
shores, beyond whose portals lay the El Dorado of their 
dreams. " Briefly," writes Laudonniere, "the place is 
so pleasant, that those which are melancholicke would 
be inforced to change their humour."2 

A fresh surprise awaited them. The allotted span 
of mortal life was quadrupled in that benign climate. 
Laudonniere's lieutenant, Ottigny, ranging the neigh-

1 For the locality, see U. S. Coast Survey, 1856, Map 27. 
2 Translation in Hakluyt, III. 389; Basauier, foI. 41. 
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boring forest with a party of soldiers, met a troop of 
Indians ",Ito invitell llim to their dwellings. Mounted 
on the back of a "tuut savage, who plunged with him 
through the deep marshes, and guided him by devious 
pathways through the tangled thickets, he arrived at 
length, and beheld a wondrous spectacle. In the lodge 
sat a venerable chief, who assured him that he was the 
father of five successive generations, and that he had lived 
two hundred aud fifty years. Opposite sat a still more 
ancient veteran, the father of the first, shrunken to a 
mere anatotl1Y, and" seeming to be rather a dead car
keis than a li\'ing body." "Also," pursues the history, 
" his age was ,,0 great that the good man had lost his 
sight, and could not speak one onely word but with ex
ceeding great paine." 1 Despite his dismal ('ondition, 
the yisitor was told that he might expect to li\'e, in the 
course of Xature, thirty or forty years more. As the 
t\\'o patriarch" sat face to face, half hidden with their 
streaming ",hite hair, Ottigny and his credulous soldiers 
louked from one to the other, lost in speechless admira
tion. 

:\LlII and Natnre alike seemed to mark the borders 
of the River of Mayas the site of the new colony; 
for here, arollnd the Indian towns, the harvests of 
maize, beans, and pumpkins promised abundant food, 
while the river opened a ready way to the mines of gold 
allli sih'er and the stores of barbaric wealth which glit
ten·,1 before the dreaming yi"ion of the colonists. Yet, 

1 La\\llonni;'1'l' in IIaklnyt. III. ~'''''; Basanier, fo1. 40; CoppierfuneLet. 
trt L'e/HIIII dt la l7uri'/f, in Tcrnaux·Cumpans, Floride, 233. 
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the better to content himself and his men, Laudonniere 
weighed anchor, and sailed for a time along the neigh
boring coasts. Returning, confirmed in his first im
pression, he set forth with a party of officers and sol
diers to explore the borders of the chosen stream. The 
day was hot. The SlIn beat fiercely on the woollen 
caps and heavy doublets of the men, till at length they 
gained the shade of one of those deep forests of pine 
where the dead, hot air is thick with resinous odors, and 
the earth, carpeted with fallen leaves, gives no sound 
beneath the foot. Yet, in the stillness, deer leaped up 
on all sides as they moved along. Then they emerged 
into sunlight. A broad meadow was before them, a 
running brook, and a lofty wall of encircling forests. 
The men called it the Vale of Laudonniere. The after
noon was spent, and the sun was near its setting, when 
they reached the bank of the river. They strewed the 
ground with boughs and leaves, and, stretched on that 
sylvan couch, slept the sleep of travel-worn und weary 
men. 

At daybreak they were roused by sound of trumpet. 
Men and officers joined their voices in a psalm, then 
betook themselves to their task. It was the building 
of a fort, and this was the chosen spot, a tract of dry 
ground on the brink of the river, immediately above St. 
John's Bluff. On the right was the bluff; on the left, 
a marsh; in front, the river; behind, the forest. 

Boats came up the stream with laborers, tents, pro
vision, cannon, and tools. The engineers marked out 
the work in the form of a triangle; and, from the no-
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ble volunteer to the meanest artisan, all lent a hand to 
complete it. On the ri\'er side the defences were a pal
is:u!l! of til1lber. On the t\\'o other siues were a ditch, 
and a rampart of fa;wines, earth, and sous. At each 
mwle was a bastion, in one of which was the magazine. 

~ 

'Yitbin was a spacious parade, and around it various 
buildings [nr lodging and storage. A large house with 
co\"ercfI galleries was built Oll the side towards the river 
for Lalltlollniere anu his offit:ers. In honor of Charles 
the ~illth the fort was nal1led Fort Caroline. 

::U('illlwhile Satouriona, .. lord of all that country," 
as tile narrati\'es ,,~ylL' him, wa~ seized with misgivings 
Oll learning these Illighty preparations. The work was 
scarcely begun, and all was din and confusion around 
the ill(:ipicut fort, when the startled Frenchmen saw 
the nt:ighboring" height of :'It. John's swarming with 
naked warriors. Lauuonniere set his men ill array, 
aud, for a season, pick awl spade were droppeu for 
arquebuse and pike. The sanlge chief descended 
to the camp. The artist Lt, ~l"yllt" who sa\\' him, 
drew his likeness from 1I11':1I0ry, - a tall, athletic fi;
ure, tattooed in token of Jli~ rank, plume(], bedecked 
with strillgs of beads, amI ginlled with tinkling pieces 
of metal wllich hung frOtll the belt, his only gar
ment.I He came in rcgal state, a crowd of warriors 
aroullll hilll, am], in allvallcl', a troup of young Indians 
arllled with ~pl'ars. Twenty musicians followed, blo\\,
ing hi(lPous discord through pipes of reeds. Arrived, 
he seated himself 011 the ground "like a monkey," as 

1 Le ;\loyne, Tallul:e VIII. XI. 
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Le Moyne has it in the grave Latin of his Brevis 
Narratio. A council followed, in which broken words 
were aided by signs and pantomime. • A treaty of alli
ance was made, and Laudonniere had the folly to prom
ise the chief that he would lend him aid against his 
enemies. Satouriona, well pleased, ordered his Indians 
to aid the French in their work. They obeyed with 
alacrity, and in two days the buildings of the fort were 
all thatched, after the native fashion, with leaves of the 
palmetto. 

A word touching these savages. In the peninsula 
of Florida were several distinct Indian confederacies, 
with three of which the French were brought into con
tact. The first was that of Satouriona. The next was 
the potent confederacy of the people called the Thima
goa, under their chief Outina, whose forty villages were 
scattered among the lakes and forests around the upper 
waters of this remarkable river. The third was that of 
"King Potanou," whose domain lay among the pine
barrens, cypress-swamps, and fertile hummocks, west
ward and northwestward of the St. John's. The three 
communities were at deadly enmity. Their social state 
was more {ldvanced than that of the wandering hunter
tribes of the North. They were an agricultural people. 
Around all their villages were fields of maize, beans, 
and pumpkins. The harvest, due chiefly to the labor 
of the women, was gathered into a public granary, and 
on it they lived during three fourths of the year, dis
persing in winter to hunt among the forests. 

Their villages were clusters of huts, thatched with 
5 
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palmetto. In the midst was the dwelling of the chief, 
much larger than the rest, and sometimes raised on an 
artificial mound. They were enclosed with palisades, 
and, strange to say, some of them were approached by 
wide avenues, artificially graded, and several hundred 
yards in length. Traces of them may still be seen, 
as may also the mounds in which the Floridians, like 
the Hurons and various other tribes, collected at stated 
inten'als the bones of their dead. 

The most prominent feature of their religion was 
sun-worship, and, like other wild American tribes, they 
abounded in " medicine-men," who combined the func
tions of physician and necromancer. 

Social distinctions were sharply defined among them. 
Their chiefs, whose office was hereditary, sometimes 
exercised a power almost absolute. Each village had 
its chief, subordinate to the grand chief of the nation. 
In the language of the French narratives, they were 
all kings or lords, vassals of the great monarch Sa
touriona, Outina, or Potanou. All these trihes are now 
extinct, and it is difficult to ascertain with precision 
their tribal affinities. There can be no doubt that they 
were the authors of the aboriginal remains at present 
fOllnd in various parts of Florida. 

Their fort nearly finished, and their league made with 
Satouriona, the gold-hunting Huguenots were eager to 
spy out the secrets of the interior. To this end the 
lieutenant, Ottigny, went up the river in a sail-boat. 
With him were a few soldiers and two Indians, the 
latter going forth, says Laudonniere, as if bound to a 
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wedding, keen for a fight with the hated Thimagoa, and 
exulting in the havoc to be wrought among them by the 
magic weapons of their white allies. They were doomed 
to grievous disappointment. 

The Sieur d'OttigllY spread his sail, and calmly 
glided up the dark waters of the St. John's, a scene 
fraught with strange interest to the naturalist and the 
lover of Nature. Here, two centuries later, the Bar
trams, father and son, guided their skiff and kindled 
their nightly bivouac-fire; and here, too, roamed Audu
bon, with his sketch-book and his gun. Each alike has 
left the record of his wanderings, fresh as th'e woods 
and waters that inspired it.1 Slight was then the 
change since Ottigny, first of white men, steered his 
bark over the still breast of the virgin river. Before 
him, like a lake, the redundant waters spread far and 
wide; and along the low shores, on jutting points, 
or the margin of deep and sheltered coves, towered 
wild, majestic forms of vegetable beauty. Here rose 
the magnolia, high above surrounding woods; but the 
flowers had fallen, that a few weeks earlier studded 
the verdant dome with silver. From the edge of the 
bordering swamp the cypress reared its vast but
tressed column and leafy canopy. From the rugged 
arms of oak and pine streamed the gray drapery 

1 John Bartram visited Florida after the cession of 1763, with his son, 
William. His Description of East Florida (Lond. 1766) is the record of 
his journey. William Bartram was here again fifteen years later. His 
Travels through North and Soutt. Carolina, Georgia, East and ~Vest Florida, 
etc. (Phil. 1791-4,) is the work of a close and enthusiastic student of Xa
ture. Audubon's sketches of Floridian scenes, with other similar papers, 
are interspersed through the first edition of his Ornithology, but omitted 
in the later editions. 
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of the long Spanish moss, swayed mournfully by the 
faintest breeze. Here were the tropical plumage of the 
palm, the dark green lIJasses of the li\'e-oak, the glis
tening verdure of wild orange-gro\'es; and from out 
the shadowy thickets hung the wreaths of the jessamine 
and the scarlet trumpets of the bignouia. 

Nor less did the fruitful river teem with varied forms 
of animal life. From caverns of leafy shade came 
the gleam and flicker of many-colored plumage. The 
cormorant, the pelican, the heron, floated on the water, 
or stalked along its pebbly brink. Among the sedges, 
the alligator. foul from his native Illud, outstretched his 
hideous length, or, sluggish and sullen, drifted past the 
boat, his grim head level with the surface, and each 
scale, earh folding of his horny hide, distinctly visible, 
as, with the slow mo\'ement of distended paws, he bal
anced himself in the water. "Then, at sunset, they 
drew up their boat on the straml, and built their call1p
fire under the arches of the woods. the shores resounded 
with the roaring of these colossal lizards; all night the 
forest rang with the whooping ~)f the owls; and in the 
morning the sultry mists that wrapped the river were 
vocal, far and near, with the clamor of wild turkeys. 

Among su('h scenes, for t\\'\'Ilt)' leagues, the ad\'entu
rous sail moved on. Far to the right, beyond the silent 
waste of pines, lay the realm of the mighty Potanou. 
The Thimagoa towns were still above them on the river, 
when they saw three canoes of this people at no great 
distance in front. Forthwith the two Indians in the 
boat \\'en' fevered with excitement. "'ith glittering 
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eyes they snatched pike and sword, and prepared for 
fight; but the sage Ottigny, bearing slowly down on 
the strangers, gave them time to paddle ashore and 
escape to the woods. Then, landing, he approached 
the canoes, placed in them a few trinkets, and withdrew 
to a distance. The fugitives took heart, and, step by 
step, returned. An intercourse was opened, with as
surances of friendship on the part of the French, 
a procedure viewed by Satouriona's Indians with un
speakable disgust. 

The ice thus broken, Ottigny returned to Fort Car
oline; and, a fortnight later, an officer named Vasseur 
sailed up the river to pursue the adventure: for the 
French, thinking that the nation of the Thimagoa lay 
betwixt them and the gold-mines, would by no means 
quarrel with them, and Laudonniere repented already 
of his rash pledge to Satouriona. 

As Vasseur moved on, two Indians hailed him from 
the shore, inviting him to their dwellings. He accepted 
their guidance, and presently saw before him the COl'll

fields and palisades of an Indian town. Led through 
the wondering crowd to the lodge of Mollua, the chief, 
Vasseur and his followers were seated in the place of 
honor, and plentifully regaled with fish and bread. The 
repast over, Mollua began his discourse. He told them 
that he was one of the forty vassal chiefs of the great 
Outina, lord of all the Thimagoa, whose warriors wore 
armor of gold and silver plate. He told them, too, of 

. Potanou, his enemy, a mighty and redoubted prince; 
and of the two kings of the distant Appalachian Moun-

5* 
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tains, rich beyond utterance in gems and gold. While 
thus, with earnest pantomime and broken words, the 
chief discoursed with his guests. Vasseur, intent and 
t:'nger, strove to follow his meaning; and, no sooner did 
he hear of these Appalachian treasures, than he prom
ised to join Outina in war against the two potentates 
of the mountains. The sagacious Mollua, well pleased, 
promised that each of Outilla's vassal chiefs should re
quite their French allies with a heap of gold and silver 
two feet high. Thus, while Laudollniere stood pledged 
to Satouriona, Vasseur made alliance with his mortal 
enemy. 

Returning, he was met, near the fort, by one of Sa
touriona's chiefs, who questioned him touching his deal
ings with the Thimagoa. Vasseur replied that he had 
set upon and routed them with incredible slaughter. 
But as the chief, seeming as yet unsatisfied, continued 
his inquiries, the sergeant, FraU(;ois de la Cail1e, drew 
his sword, and, like Falstaff before him, reenacted his 
deeds of valor, pursuing and thrusting at the imagi
nary Thimagoa, as they fled before his fury. The chief, 
at length convinced, led the party to his lodge, and en
tertained them with a certain savory decoction with 
which the Indians were wont to regale those whom 
they delighted to honor.l 

Elated at the promise of a French alliance, Satouriona 
had summoned his vassal chiefs to war. From the St. 
Mary's and the SantilIa and the distant Altamaha, from 
every quarter of his woodland realm, they had mustered' 

1 Laudonniere in Hakluyt, lIT. 394 
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at his call. Along the margin of the St. John's, the for
est was alive with their bivouacs. Here were ten chiefs 
and some five hundred men. And now, when all was 
ready, Satouriona reminded Laudonniere of his promise, 
and claimed its fulfilment; but the latter gave evasive 
answers and a virtual refusal. Stifling his rage, the 
chief prepared to go without him. 

Near the bank of the river, a fire was kindled, and 
two large vessels of water were placed beside it. Here 
Satouriona took his stand. His chiefs crouched on the 
grass around him, and the savage visages of his five 
hundred warriors filled the outer circle, their long hair 
garnished with feathers, or covered with the heads and 
skins of wolves, panthers, bears, or eagles. Satouriona, 
looking towards the country of his enemy, distorted his 
features into a wild expression of rage and hate; then 
muttered to himself; then howled an invocation to his 
god, the Sun; then besprinkled the assembly with wa
ter from one of the vessels, and, turning the other upon 
the fire, suddenly quenched it. "So," he cried, " may 
the blood of our enemies be poured out, and their lives 
extinguished! " and the concourse gave forth an explo
sion of responsive yells, till the shores resounded with 
the wolfish din.1 

The rites over, they set forth, and in a few days re
turned exulting, with thirteen prisoners and a number 
of scalps. The latter were hung on a pole before the 
royal lodge, and when night came, it brought with it a 
pandemonium of dancing and whooping, drumming and 

feasting. 
1 Le Moyne makes the scene the subject of one of his pictures. 
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A notable scheme entered the brain of Laudonniere. 
Resolved, cost what it might, to make a friend of Ou
tina, he conceived it to be a stroke of policy to send back 
to him two of the prisoners. In the morning he sent a 
soldier to Satouriona to demand them. The astonished 
chief gave a flat refusal, adding that he owed the French 
no favors, for they had shamefully broken faith with 
him. On this, Laudonniere, at the head of twenty 
soldiers, proceeded to the Indian town, placed a guard 
at the opening of the great lodge, entered with his ar
quebusiers, and seated himself without ceremony in the 
highest place. Here, to show his displeasure, he re
mained in silence for half an hour. At length he spoke, 
renewing his demand. For some moments Satouriona 
made no reply; then he coldly observed that the sight of 
so many armed men had frightened the prisoners away. 
Laudonniere grew peremptory, when the chief's son, 
Athore, went out, and presently returned with the two 
Indians, whom the French led back to Fort Caroline.1 

Satouriona dissembled, professed good-will, and sent 
presents to the fort; but the outrage rankled in his 
savage breast, and he never forgave it. 

Captain Vasseur, with the Swiss ensign, Arlac, a 
sergeant, and ten soldiers, embarked to bear the ill-got
ten gift to Outina. Arrived, they were showered with 
thanks by that grateful potentate, who, hastening to 
avail himself of his new alliance, invited them to join 
in a raid against his neighbor, Potanou. To this end, 
Arlac and five soldiers remained, while Vasseur with 
the rest descended to Fort Caroline. . 

1 Laudonniero in Hnkluyt, III. 396. 
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The warriors were mustered, the dances were danced, 

and the songs were sung. Then the wild cohort took 
up their march. The wilderness through which they 
passed holds its distinctive features to this day, - the 
shady desert of the pine-barrens, where many a wan
derer has miserably died, with haggard eye seeking 
in vain for clue or guidance in the pitiless, inexorable 
monotony. Yet the waste has its oases, the "hum
mocks," where the live-oaks are hung with long fes
toons of grape-vines, - where the air is sweet with 
woodland odors, and vocal with the song of birds. 
Then the deep cypress-swamp, where dark trunks rise 
like the columns of some vast sepulchre; above, the 
impervious canopy of leaves; beneath, a black and ruut
entangled slough. Perpetual moisture trickles down 
the clammy bark, while trunk and limb, distorted with 
strange shapes of vegetable disease, wear in the gluom 
a semblance grotesque and startling. Lifeless forms 
lean propped in wild disorder against the living, and 
from every rugged stem and lank, outstretched limb 
hangs the dark drapery of the Spanish moss. The 
swamp is veiled in mourning; no breath, no voice; 
a deathly stillness, till the plunge of the alligator, lash
ing the waters of the black lagoon, resounds with hol
low echo through the tomb-like solitude. 

Next came the broad sunlight and the wide savanna. 
'Vading breast-deep in grass, they view the wavy sea 
of verdure; headland and cape and far-reaching prom
ontory; distant coasts, hazy and dim; havens and 
shadowed coves; islands of the magnolia and the palm; 
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high, impending shores of the mulberry and elm, ash, 
hickory, and maple. Here the rich gordoniu, never 
out of bloolll, semIs du\m its thirsty roots to drink 
at the :--kaling bruuk. Here the halesia hangs out its 
silvery lJells, the purple clusters of the wistaria druop 
from the supporting bough, and the coral blossoms 
of the erythrina glow in the shade beneath. Frum 
tufted IlIa,.;:--es of sword-like leaves shoot up the tall 
spires of the yucca, hea\'y with pendent flowers of pal
lid lllil'. like the moon, and from the grass gleams the 
bltlf' eye of the starry ixia.1 

Through forest. sa\'anna, and swamp, the valiant 
FreIlchllleu held their way. At first, Outina's Indi
ans kppt always in advance; but, when tht·y reached 
the hostile district, the modest warriors fell to the rear, 
resi;';lling the post of honor to their French allies. 

An open country lay before them; a rude cultiva
tion; the tall palisatles of an Indian town. Their ap
proach ",a,.; ~een, and the warriors of Potanou, no
",j,.;l' daunted, swarllJed forth to HICd them. But the 
sight of the bearded strangers, the flash amI report of 
the fire - arms, the fall of their foremost chief, shot 
through the brain hy Arlac. fillet] them with conster
nation, and tlll')' fled headlong within their defences. 
The nlen of Thimagoa ran screeching in pursuit. All 
entered the town together, pell-mel!. Then fullowed 
slaughter, pillage, flame. The work was done, and 
tIle baud returned triumphant. 

1 ~11l'l'il's of all til<' ahnYl' arc frequent in the district alluded to, but 
pE'rlmps the lie"'Il'" of narrative is (,Xl'l'l,cll',1 in suppo~ing them aU in 
bloom at OIH'<'. The Floridian ixi,t is. as above indicated, blue, unlike 
others of the geD us. 



CHAPTER V. 

1564,1565. 

CONSPIRACY. 

DISCONTENT. - PLOT OF ROQUETTE. - PIRATICAL EXCURSION. - SEDITION. -

ILLNESS OF LAUDONNIImE. - OUTBREAK OF THE MUTINY. - BUCCANEERS. 

- ORDER RESTORED. 

IN the little world of Fort Caroline, a miniature 
France, cliques and parties, conspiracy and sedition, 
were fast stirring into life. Hopes had been dashed; 
wild expectations had come to nought. The adventur
ers had found, not conquest and gold, but a dull exile 
in a petty fort by a hot and sickly river, with hard la
bor, bad fare, prospective famine, and nothing to break 
the weary sameness but some passing canoe or floating 
alligator. Gathered in knots, they nursed each other's 
wrath, and inveighed against the commandant. \Vhy 
are we put on half - rations, when he told us that 
provision should be made for a full year? Where 
are the reinforcements and supplies that he said shoultl 
follow us from France? Why is he always closeted 
with Ottigny, Arlac, and this and that favorite, when 
we, men of blood as good as theirs, cannot gain his ear 
for a moment? And why has he sent La Roche Fer
riere to make his fortune among the Indians, while we 
are kept here, digging at the works? 1 

1 Compare Le Moyne, Brevis Nan'alia, 9. 
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Of La Roche Fen'iere and his adventures, more 

Lereafter. The young nobles, of whom there were 

llJa"y, were volunteers, who had paid their own ex-

1 It'l lSI''', in expectation of a golden harvest, and they 

chafell in impatience and disgust. The religious ele-

11Ient in the colony - nnlike the former Huguenot emi
bTarion to Drazil- WilS evidently subordinate. The 

adventurers t1wllgllt more of their fortunes than of 
their faith; yet there were not a few earnest enough in 

the doctrille of GeIle\'U to complain lumlly and bitterly 

that JlII llliuisters had been sent with them. The bur

den of all grip\'aIH'es was thrown upon Laudonniere, 

whuse greatest errurs seenl tu have arisen from weak

ness allli a lack of judgment, - fatal defects in his 

pusitiun. 

The!..:Tu\\illg- discontent \\,a,., brought to a partial head 

by one RO<Jlll'tte, who ga\'e out that high up the river 

he hall discu\'l'rell by Illagic a mine of gold and sih'er, 
",Lid) woultl gin· each of them a share of ten thousand 

cruwns, besilles fifteen hundred thousand for the king. 

But fur Laudonniere, he said, their furtunes would all 

be Illade. He fOllnd an ally in a gentleman named 

GeIlre, IIIlC of Laudunniere's confidants, who, still pro

ft·ssing- fast adhereuce tu his intl·rl';;ts. is charged by 

hi III with plottiIlg against his life. ~Iany of the sol

dicrs were in the cunspiracy. They made a flag of 

un oltl shirt, which they carried with them to the ram
part when they went to their work, at the same time 

wl'arin"- their antis. unll watchin o- an ol)portunity to 
~ ~ 

kill the comlllandant. About this time, overheating 
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himself, he fell ill, and was confined to his quarters. 
On this, Genre made advances to the apothecary, urg
ing him to put arsenic into his medicines; but the 
apothecary shrugged his shoulders. They next devised 
a scheme to blow him up by hiding a keg of gunpow
der under his bed; but here, too, they failed. Hints 
of Genre's machinations reaching the ears of Laudon
niere, the culprit fled to the woods, whence he wrote re
pentant letters, with full confession, to his commander. 

Two of the ships meanwhile returned to France, -
the third, the Breton, remaining at anchor opposite the 
fort. The malecontents took the opportunity to send 
home charges against Laudonniere of peculation, favor
itism, and tyranny.l 

Early in September, Captain Bourdet, apparently a 
private adventurer, had arrived from France with a 
small vessel. 'When he returned, about the tenth of 
November, Laudonniere persuaded him to carry home 
seven or eight of the malecontent soldiers. Bourdet 
left some of his sailors in their place. The exchange 
proved most disastrous. These pirates joined with 
others whom they had won over, stole Laudonniere's 
two pinnaces, and set forth on a plundering excursion 
to the 'West Indies. They took a small Spanish vessel 
off the coast of Cuba, but were soon compelled by 
famine to put into Havana and give themselves up. 
Here, to make their peace with the authorities, they 
told all they knew of the position and purposes of their 

1 Barcia, Ensayo Cronologico, 53 ; Laudonniere in Hakluyt, III. 400; 
Basanier, 61. 
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countrymen at Furt Caroline, and thus was forged the 
thunderbolt soon to be hurled against the wretched little 

colony. 
Oil a Sunday morning, Fran<;ois de la Caille 1 came to 

Laudullniere's quarters, and, in the name of the whllle 
cUlllpany, recjlJ('sted him to come to the parade-ground. 
He COlli plied, and, issuing forth, his inseparable Ottigny 
at his ~i!le, he ~a \V some thirty of his officers, soldiers, 
and gentlemen-volunteers waiting before the building 
with fixed and sombre countenances. La Caille, advanc
ing, begged leave to read, in behalf of the rest, a paper 
which he held in his hand. It opened with protestations 
of duty and obedience; next came complaints of hard 
work, stan'ation, and broken promises, and a request 
that the petitioners should be allowed to embark in the 
n'sst'l lying in the ri\'er, and cruise along the Spanish 
main in order to prucure provisions by purchase "or 
otherwise." In short, the flower of the company wished 
to turn buccaneer". 

Laudonniere refuse!I, but assured them, that, as soon 
as the defences of the fort should he completed, a search 
should b~ begun in earnest for the Appalachian gold
milll', and that meanwhile two small n'ssel" then build
ing on the ri\'er shou1!1 lit:' sellt along the coast to harter 
fur pruvisions with the Indians. "'ith this answer tlley 
,n're forecd tu content themselves; but the fermentation 
eOlltinued, and the plot thickened. Their spokesman, 

1 La Caille, ns before mentioned, wns Laudonlliere's sergeant. The 
feudal rank of ser~eant, it will be remembered, was widely different 
from the lHodl'rll gr'l<lc so namell, allil was held by lllen of noble birth. 
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La Caille, however, seeing whither the affair tended, 
broke with them, and, except Ottigny, Vasseur, and the 
brave Swiss, Arlac, was the only officer who held to his 
duty. 

A severe illness again seized Laudollniere and COll
fined hi~ to his bed. Improving their advantage, the 
malecontents gained over nearly all the best soldiers in 
the fort. The ringleader was one Fourneaux, a man 
of good birth, but whom Le Moyne calls an avaricious 
hypocrite. He drew up a paper to which sixty-six names 
were signed. La Caille boldly opposed the conspirators, 
and they resolved to kill him. His room-mate, Le 
Moyne, who had also refused to sign, received a hint 
from a friend that he had better change his quarters; 
upon which he warned La Caille, who escaped to the 
woods. It was late in the night. Fourneaux, with 
twenty men armed to the teeth, knocked fiercely at the 
commandant's door. Forcing an entrance, they wounded 
a gentleman who opposed them, and crowded around 
the sick man's bed. Fourneaux, armed with steel cap 
and cuirass, held his arquebuse to Laudonniere's breast, 
and demanded leave to go on a cruise among the Span
ish islands. The latter kept his presence of mind, and 
remonstrated with some firmness; on which, with oaths 
and menaces, they dragged him from his bed, put him 
in fetters, carried him out to the gate of the fort, placed 
him in a boat, and rowed him to the ship anchored in 
the river. 

Two other gangs at the same time visited Ottigny 
and Arlac, whom they disarmed, and ordered to keep 
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their rooms till the night following, on pain of death. 
Smaller parties were busied, meanwhile, in disarming 
all the loyal soldiers. The fort was completely in the 
hands of the conspirators. Fourneaux drew up a com
mission for his meditated West-India cruise, which he 
required Laudonniere to sign. The sick commandant, 
imprisoned in the ship, with one attendant, at first re
fused; but, receiving a message from the mutineers, 
that, if he did not comply, they would come on board 
amI cut his throat, he at length yielded. 

The huccaneers now bestirred themseh'es to finish the 
two slIlall "essels on which the carpenters had been for 
some time at work. In a fortnight they were ready for 
sea, armed and provided with the king's cannon, muni
tions, all(l stUl't'S. Trenchant, an excellent pilot, was 
forced to juin the party. Their fa\'orite object was the 
plunder of a certain chur('11, on one of the Spanish 
islands, which they proposed to assail during the mid
night mass of Christmas, whereby a triple end would 
be achieved: first, a rich booty; secondly, the punish
ment of idolatry; thirdly, vengeance on the arch-enemies 
of their party and their faith. They set sail on the 
eighth of Decemher, taunting those who remained, call
ing them greenhorns, and threatening condign punish
ment, if, on their triumphant return, they should be 
refuse!l free entrance to the fort. 

They were no sooner gone than the unfortunate Lau
donniere was gladdened in his solitude by the approach 
of his fast friends, Ottigny and Arlac, who conveyed 
him to the fort, and reinstated him. The entire com-
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mand was reorganized, and new officers appointed. The 
colony was wofully depleted; but the bad blood had been 
drawn off~ and thenceforth all internal danger was at 
an end. In finishing the fort, in building two new ves
sels to replace those of which they had been robbed, 
and in variolls intercourse with the tribes far and near, 
the weeks passed until the twenty-fifth of March, when 
an Indian came in with the tidings that a vessel was 
hovering off' the coast. Laudonniere sent to reconnoitre. 
The stranger lay anchored at the mouth of the river. 
She was a Spanish brigantine, manned by the return
ing mutineers, starving, downcast, and anxious to make 
terms. Yet, as their posture seemed not wholly pacific, 
Laudonniere sent down La Caille with thirty soldiers, 
concealed at the bottom of his little vessel. Seeing 
only two or three on deck, the pirates allowed her to 
come along-side; when, to their amazement, they were 
boarded and taken before they could snatch their arms. 
Discomfiteo, woe-begone, and drunk, they were landed 
under a guard. Their story was soon told. Fortune 
had flattered them at the outset. On the coast of Cuba, 
they took a brigantine laden with wine and stores. Em
barking in her, they next fell in with a caravel, which 
also they captured. Landing at a village in Jamaica, 
they plundered and carollsed for a week, and had hardly 
reel1lbarked when they fell in with a small vessel having 
on board the governor of the island. She made des
perate fight, but was taken at last, and with her a rich 
booty. They thought to put the governor to ransom; 
but the astute official deceived them, and, on pretence 

6'" 
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of negotiating for the sum demanded, together with 

certain apt's allll parrots, for which his captors had also 

ku'gailll·rl, contri\'ed to send instru(,tiolls to his wife. 

Hl-'lH'e it happened that at dayLreak three armed ves

scI,.; fell upon them, retook the prize, and captured or 

kille!l all the pirates Lut twenty-six, who, cutting the 

moorings of their LrigantiIll" tied out to "ea, Among 

tllt',.;!' was the ringlearler, Fourneaux, and, happily, the 

pilot, Trenchant. The latter, eager to return to Fort 

Caruline, whell('l' he had Leen forciLly taken, succeeded 

during the night in bringing the \'e,.;,.;pl to the ('ua,.;t 

of Florida. ( ; rl'at were the wrath and consternation 

of the pirates, \"hen they saw their dilemma; for, 

ha\·ing no prO\'i,.;iun. they must either stan'e or seek 

Sl1('('or at the fort. They chose the latter, anrl Lore 

away for the :--;t. John's. A few c;t"k-; of . ...;j':lIli"h 

wme not remained. and noLlt's alld soldier..;. frater

llizell II)' the common peril of a llalter, juillctl in a 

last carollse. As the wine mOllllted t" their heads, in 

the mirth of drink and de"l'eration. they enacted their 

own trial. One pt'rsullatell the j lIdge, another the com

mandant; \\'itIl6,.;es were called, with arguments and 

speeches on either si,le. 

'" :--;ay what Y(llI like." sai,l Olle of them. after hearing 

the ('01 I Ils!'1 for the defellce; .. Lut if Laudolllliere does 

not hallg us all, I will lIe\'er ('all him an honest man." 

They hall SOIlIl' hope of gl'tting provisiolls from the 

Indians at the mouth of the ri\'er. and then putting to 

spa again; but this was frustrated by La Caille's sud

den atta('k. A court-martial ",as called near Fort Caro-
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line, and all were found guilty. Fourneaux and three 
others were sentenced to be hanged. 

"Comrades," said one of the condemned, appealing 
to the soldiers, "will you stand by and see us butch
ered ? " 

"These," retorted Laudcmniere, "are no comrades 
of mutineers and rebels." 

At the request of his followers, however, he com
muted the sentence to shooting. 

A file of men, a rattling volley, and the debt of 
justice was paid. The bodies were hanged on gibbets 
at the river's mouth, and order reigned at Fort Caro
line.1 

1 The above is from Le Moyne and Laudonniere, who agree in essential 
points, but differ in a few details. The artist criticises the commandant 
freely. Compare Hawkins in Hakluyt, III. 614. 
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'VRILE the mutiny was brewing, one La Roche Fer
riere had been sent out as an agent or elllis~ary among 
the more distant tribes. Sagacious, buld, amI restless, 
he pushed his way from town to town, and pretended to 
have reached the mysterious mountains of Appalache. 
He sent to the fort mantles woven with feathers, qui\'
ers covered with choice furs, arrows tipped with gold, 
wedges of a green stone like beryl or emerald, and 
other trophies of his wanderings. A gentleman named 
Grotaut took up the qUl'st, and penetrated to the domin
ions of Hostaqua, who could Illuster three or four thou
sand warriors, and who promised with the aid of a 
hundred arquebusiers to conquer all the kings of the 
a<ljacent mountains, and subject them and their gold
mines to the rule of the French. A humbler adven
turer was Pierre Gambie, a robust and daring youth, 
who had been brollght up in the household of Coligny, 
and was now a soltlier under Laudolluiere. The latter 
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gave him leave to trade 'with the Indians, a privilege 
which he used so well that he grew rich with his traffic, 
became prime favorite with the chief of the island of 
Edelano, married his daughter, and, in his absence, 
reigned in his stead. But, as his sway verged towards 
despotism, his subjects took offence, and beat out his 
brains with a hatchet. 

During the winter, Indians from the neighborhood 
of Cape Canaveral brought to the fort two Spaniards, 
wrecked fifteen years before on the southwestern ex
tremity of the peninsula. They were clothed like the 
Indians, - in other words, were not clothed at all,
and their uncut bair streamed wildly down their backs. 
They brought strange tales of those among whom they 
had dwelt. They told of the King of Calos, on whose 
domains they had been wrecked, a chief mighty in 
stature and in power. In one of his villages was a pit, 
six feet deep and as wide as a hogshead, filled with 
treasure gathered from Spanish wrecks on adjacent 
reefs and keys. The monarch was a priest too, and a 
magician, with power over the elements. Each year 
he withdrew from the public gaze to hold converse in 
secret with supernal or infernal powers; and each year 
he sacrificed to his gods one of the Spaniards whom the 
fortune of the sea had cast upon his shores. The name 
of the tribe is preserved in that of the River Caloosa. 
In close league with him was the mighty Oathcaqua, 
dwelling near Cape Canaveral, who gave his daughter, 
a maiden of wondrous beauty, in marriage to his great 
ally. But, as the bride, with her bridesmaids, was 
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journeying towards CaIns, escorted by a chosen band, 

they were assailed hy a wild and warlike race, inhabi
tants of an island called Sarrope, in the midst of a great 
lake, who put the warriors to flight, bore the maidens 
captive to their watery fastness, espoused them all, and, 
we are assured, " loved them above all measure." 1 

Outina. taught by Arlac the efficacy of the French 
fire-arms, begged fur ten arquebusiers tl) aid him on a 

new raid among the \"illages of Potanou, again alluring 
his greedy allies II)' the assurance, that, thus reinfurced, 
he would conquer for them a free ael'(,~s to the phan

tom gold - mines of Appalache. Ottigll)' set forth on 
this fool's-errand with thrice the force demanded. Three 
hundred Thimagoa and thirty Frenchmen took up their 
mareh through the pine - harrens. Outina's conjurer 
was of the number, and had well nigh ruined the enter
prise. Kneeling on Ottigny's shield, that he Illight not 
touch the earth, ,,·ith hideous grilll:t(,(,s. howling·s. and 

contortions, he wrought Ijimself into a prophetic frenzy, 
and proelaime(l to the astounded warriors that to ad
\"mle!' farther ,,"ould he dpstrul'tion. Outina was for 
instant retreat, but OttigllY's sarcasnJS shamed him into 
a sho\\' of courage. ;\gaill they nlO\'ed forward, and 
soon encountered Potanou with all hi .. host.2 The 

1 Lallllonnii're in IIakluyt, III. ~Ill;. Brinton, FI"nd',1I/ 1'01/'/1.<111", 
thinks thC'fl' is truth in the ,;tory, and that Lake "'''1''', in lIIarion County, 
is the Lake of Sarropl'. I give th"",' romantic tales as I find them. 

e Le M"Ylle ,Ire\\' a picturl' of the fight. In the fOl'eg-rolllHl Ottigny 
is ('n~ahl'll in Sillg'k~ conlbat with :l gigantic S:lY:lg'l', who, with club up· 
heaYC',I, aims 1I ,kadly stroke at the plumed helmet of his Ii",: but the 
latter, with target rai,,,,1 to b"ll:tnl his head, (I arts under the arms of the 
naked Goliath, and tranfixcs him with his sword, De Bry, Part II. 
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arquebuse did its work; panic, slaughter, and a plen
tiful harvest of scalps. But no persuasion could in
duce Outina to follow up his victory. He went home 
to dance around his trophies, and the French returned 
disgusted to Fort Caroline. 

And now, in ample measure, the French began to 
reap the harvest of their folly. Conquest, gold, mili
tary occupation, - such had been their aims. Not a 
rood of ground had been stirred with the spade. Their 
stores were consumed; the expected supplies had not 
come. The Indians, too, were hostile. Satouriona 
hated them as allies of his enemies; and his tribesmen, 
robbed and maltreated by the lawless soldiers, exulted 
in their Illiseries. Yet in these, their dark and subtle 
neighbors, was their only hope. 

May-day came, the third anniversary of the day 
when Ribaut and his companions, full of delighted an
ticipations, had explored the flowery borders of the St. 
John's. The contrast was dire; for, within the precinct 
of Fort Caroline, a homesick, squalid band, dejected 
and worn, dragged their shrunken limbs about the SUIl

scorched area, or lay stretched in listless wretchedness 
under the shade of the barracks. Some were digging 
roots in the forest, or gathering a kiud of sorrel upon 
the meadows. One collected refuse fish - bones, and 
pounded them into meal. Yet, giddy with weakness, 
their skin clinging to their bones, they dragged them
selves in turn to the top of St. John's Bluff, straining 
their eyes across the sea to descry the anxiously ex
pected sail. 
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Had ColigllY left them to pel'i"h 1 01' had some new 
tempest of cahullity, let loose upon France, drowned 
the memory of their exile? In \,:tin the watchman on 
the hill sunreyed the solitude of waters. A deep de

jection fell upon them, a dljection that \\'ould have sUlik 
to dl:'sl'air, could their e~'I'S ha\'{~ pierced the future. 

The Indians had left the neighborhood, but, from 

tillle to tillH'. brought ill meagre supplies of fi~h, wllich 
they sold to the fami~hed soldiers at exorbitant prices. 

Ll'st they should pay the penalty of their extortion, 
they would 1I0t enter the fort, but lay in their canoes in 
the river, IH'yond gunshot. waiting for their customers 
to co me out to them. "Of telltimes.' , says Laudniliere, 

"our poor suldiers were cOllstrained to give away the 
very shirts frolll their backs to get one fish. If at any 
tillle they shewed unto the savages the excessi\'e price 
which tlw), tooke. these villaines would answere them 
roughly and churli"hly: If thou make so great account 
of thy l1larchandise, eat it, and we will eat our fish: 
then fell they out a laughing and lllocked us with open 
throat." 

The spring wore away, and no relief appeared. One 
thought now engrossed the colonists, the thought of 
return to France. Yasseur's ship. tIle Bl'etoIl, still 
relllailll'll ill the rin'r, and thl'\' had also the ~panish 
brigantine brought by the mutineers. But these ves
sels were insufficient, and t1H'y prepared to build a new 
one. The ellergy of revi\'ing hope lent new life to 
their exhausted frames. SOUle gathered pitch in the 
pine forests; some made charcoal; some cut and sawed 
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timber. The maize began to ripen, and this brought 
some relief; but the Indians, exasperated and greedy, 
sold it with reluctance; and murdered two half-famished 
Frenchmen who gathered a handful in the fields. 

The colonists applied to Outina, who owed them two 
victories. The result was a churlish message and a 
niggardly supply of corn, coupled with an invitation to 
aid him against an insurgent chief, the plunder of 
whose villages would yield an ample supply. The offer 
was accepted. Ottigny and Vasseur set forth, but 
were grossly deceived, led against a different enemy, 
and sent back empty-handed and half-starved. 

A crowd of soldiers, pale with famine and with rage, 
beset Laudonniere, and fiercely demanded to be led 
against Outina to take him prisoner and extort from his 
fears the supplies which could not be looked for from 
his gratitude. The commandant was forced to comply. 
Those who could bear the weight of their armor put it 
on, embarked, to the number of fifty, in two barges, 
and sailed up the river under the commandant himself. 
Having reached Outina's landing, they marched inland, 
entered his village, surrounded his mud-plastered palace, 
seized him amid the yells and howlings of his subjects, 
and led him prisoner to their boats. Here, anchored 
in mid - stream, they demanded a supply of corn and 
beans as the price of his ransom. 

The alarm spread. Excited warriors, bedaubed with 
red, came thronging from all his villages. The forest 
along the shore was full of them; and troops of women 
gathered at the water's edge with moans, outcries, and 

7 
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gl·,.,tun·,,; of dc,.;pair. Yet no J'an "Oil I was offered, since, 

J"(·:tsollill,~' frolll their 0\\,11 ilhlill('h. tlll'y never doubted, 

that, after the price \\'as paid, t!~ capti \'e would be put 

to death. 

Lalillollllit~r(' waiktl t\\·o tla\·s. aud then descpnded 

dlc' river. In a rude c1mlllLer of Fort Caroline, the 

s!'ntinel "to"t! his gll:tnl. pike in halld, while before him 

lTOllelWtl the capti\'(' chid, !llute, illll'""",il"l', and brood
ill.~' on Ilis \\'oes, His old l'11l'111:;. Sattlurion<l, keeu as 

a hOI!lItl 0:1 the ~.l'l·llt of prey. tried, L)y grt·at oilers, to 

bribe Lallllolilliere to gi\"e the prisoner into his hands, 

Olltill:t. hm\·!·\·!'!'. was killdly treated, alJ(I assured of 

i!lltlwtliate t'rl'l·Il.!l1l on paYllll'llt IIf the ransom. 

::',ft·:I:I'.llli!,· Ilis ('apti\'ity \I'a" entailing grie\'ous afflic

tion on hi,.; tri\'('''lI1en ; for, tlespairing of his return, they 
1Il1lstl'rell fur the election of a ne\\' chief. Partr-strife 

ran hi,~'h, SOlllt' were j', II' a hu~', his ""1I. and ~OIJ;t' for 

an alllhitiolls kinsman \\'ho cu\"etell the \'acant throne. 

Outill<l chafell in his pri,.;on 011 learning' the-.l' di"";l'n

"ions; ant!. (',I,~'l'r to ('IIIJ\'ince his OI'er - h:l,;ty su~iects 

that their king' still lin·d, hI' \\'as so profuse of prom

is".;, that he \\'as ag:lin embarked allli carried up the 

TI\'l'r. 
.\t 110 great distance IIt'lo\\' Lake (~etlrg·e. a small 

affluent of the St. John',; ,!2.':!\'e an't'..;s b" water to a , . 
poillt within eightl'en llJill's of ()utina's principal tOWIl. 

The tll'O hargt''';, tTtH\'dell with slllllitTS. ami bearing 

also the royal capti \'t., rowell up tllis little stream. In
dians awaitell them at tht' lalldillo'. with <rifts of bread, 

~ b 

1 Il'a II s, allli fish, and piteous prayers for their chief, upon 
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whose liberation they promised an ample supply of corn. 
As they were deaf to all other terms, Laudonniere 
yielded, released the chief, and received in his place 
two hostages, who were fast bound in the boats. Ot
tigny and Arlac, with a strong detachmeut of arq ue
busiers, set forth to receive the promised supplies, for 
which, from the first, full payment in merchandise had 
been oflered. On their arrival at the village, they filed 
into the great central lodge, within whose dusky pre
cincts were gathered the magnates of the tribe. Coun
cil-challlber, forum, banquet-hall, dancing-hall, palace, 
all in one, the royal dwelling could hold half the popu
lation in its capacious confines. Here the French made 
their abode. Their armor buckled, their arq uebuse
matches lighted, they stood, or sat, or reclined 011 the 
earthen floor, with anxious eyes watching the strange, 
dim scene, half lighted by the daylight that streatlled 
down through the hole at the apex of the roof. Tall, 
dark forms stalked to and fro, with quivers at their 
backs, and bows and arrows in their hunds, while 
groups, crouched in the shadow beyond, eyed the hated 
guests with inscrutable visages, and malignant, sidelong 
eyes. Corn came in slowly, but· warriors IIlUstered 
fast. The village without was full of them. The 
French officers grew anxious, and urged the chiefs to 
greater alacrity in collecting the prolllised ransoll1. 
The answer boded no good. "Our women are afraid, 
when they' see the matches of your guns burning. Put 
them out, and they will bring the corn faster." 

Outina \vas nowhere to be seen. At length they 
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learned that be was ill one of the small huts adjacent. 

S('n'raJ of the offi!'ers wcnt to him, complaining- of the 

slow paYlIIeut of his rausoll1. The kindness of his 
captors at Fort ( 'aruJiue seemed to han.' won his heart. 

Ill' replied, tllat such was the rage of hi:s subjects that 

he <'oldd 110 IOllger control them, - that the French 
were ill (lallger, - and that he had seen arrows stuck 

iu till' grouud uy the side of the path, in token that war 

was declared. Their peril was thickening hourly, and 

OttigllY resoh'ed to regain the uoats while there was 
yet tillle. 

Ou the twenty-se\'ellth of July. at nine in the Illorn

ing, he set his men iu order. Each shouldering a sack 

of COl'll, they marched through the rows of squalid huts 
tlmt SlllToliuded the great louge, and out uet\\'ixt the 

overIappillg extreillities of the palisade that encircled the 

towu. Defore them stretched a wiue aVelllll'. three or 
four huudred paces long, flanked Ly a natural growth 
of trees, - one of t1lO,.,e curious lllonuments of native 

iudustry to which all allusion has ueen alreauy made.1 

Here Ottigny halted aud for III ell his line of march. 
Arlac with eight matchlock-men \\'as sent in advance, 
aud J!allkillg parties were thrown iuto the woods on 

either side. Ottigny told his ",uldiers, that, if the 
J IHlians meant to attack thelll, tlley were prohably in 

lIluhu:sh at the other end of the avellue. He was right. 
l\"; Arlac's party reached the "'put. the whole pack 
gave tongue at ollce. The war - whoop rose, ano a 

telllpest of stolle - headell arrows clattered against the 
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breastplates of the French, or, scorching like fire, tore 
through their unprotected limbs. They stood firm, and 
sent back their shot so steadily that several of the as
sailants were laid dead, and the rest, two or three hun
dred in number, ga\'e way as Ottigny came up with 
his men. 

They moved on for a quarter of a mile through a 
country, as it seems, comparatively open; when again 
the war - cry pealed in front, and three hundred sav
ages bounded to the assault. Their whoops were 
echoed from the rear. It was the party whom Arlac 
had just repulsed, who, leaping and showering their 
arrows, were rushing on with a ferocity restrained only 
by their lack of courage. There was no panic among 
the French. The men threw down their bags of corn, 
and took to their weapons. They blew their matches, 
and, under two excellent officers, stood well to their 
work. The Indians, on their part, showed a good dis
cipline after their fashion, and were perfectly under the 
control of their chiefs. With cries that imitated the 
yell of owls, the scream of cougars, and the howl of 
wolves,! they ran up in sllccessive bands, let fly their 
arrows, and instantly fell back, giving place to others. 
At the sight of the levelled arquebuse, they dropped flat 
Oil the earth. 'Whenever the French charged upon 
them, sword' in hand, they fled through the woods like 
foxes; and, whenever the march was resumed, the ar-

1 Indian war - cries are to a great degree imitations of the cries of 
beasts and birus of prey, above all, of those of the great horned owl, 
than which the forest has no sound more startling and discordant. 

7* 
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ro\\'s were showerillg again upon the flanks and rear 

of tI\(· retirillg iJalld. As they felI, the soldiers coolly 

pickell tI:Clll up alld broke them. Thus, beset with 

s\\'anuillg ,,;t\;I~('S. the handful of Frenchmen pushed 

their lllarch till lIigl'tfall, fightiIlf: as tile), went. 

The IIHli<llls gradllally drew oft~ and the forest was 

silent again. Two of the French had been killed and 

twenty-two \\'ollllded, s('I'eral so "(,I'ereiy that they were 

supportell to tilt' lJ"ats with the utmost difficulty. Of 

the COrti, tIn, !Jags only had been brought off. 

Fallline and desperation now reigned at Fort Cara

li!!e, The Indians had killed t\\'O of the carpenters; 

hence 1'lIlg delay in the finishiIlg uf the new ship. They 

w(llll(l lIut wait. but resoked to put to sea in the Breton 

and tile hrigantine. The problem \\'a" to find food for 

the \'oyaf!,'c; fur no\\', ill their extremity, they roasted 

and att' "Ilal'd's. a delil'<ll')' ill \\'hich the neighborhood 

abulIIHled. 

011 til(' third of ,\lIglI';t, Laudollniere, perturbed and 

0plm·s",·d, \vas walkillg 011 the hill, \\'hell, looking sea

\\',:rd. he saw a sigllt that ~Wllt a thrill through his ex

halloited frame. ,\ great ship \\;IS standing to\\,ard" the 

river's mouth. Theil allother l'allle ill sight. and an

other. alld another. lIt' despatehed a Illessenger with 

the tidillgs to the fort below. The languid forms of 

his "irk alld despairing men roO'e and danced for joy, 

alld I'(lin's, shrill with \\'eaklless, ]'oined in wild lauo-hter . 0 

and ac('lalllation. 

A (/Oll],t soon Illingle(l with their joy. "Tho were 

the strall!,;('r;; ~ Were they the friends so long hoped 
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for in vain ~ or were they Spalliards, their dreaded 
enemies 1 They \\'e~e lleither. The foremost ship was 
a stately one, of seven hundred tono;, a mighty burden 
at that day. She was named the Jesus; and with her 
were three smaller ye,,;sels, the Solomon, the Tiger, and 
the Swallow. Their commander was" a right worship
ful and valiant knight," - for so the record styles him, 
- a pious man and a prudent, to judge hilll by the 
orders he ga\'e his crew, when, ten months before, he 
sailed out of Plymouth: -" Serve God daily, love one 
another ~ preserve your victuals, beware of fire, and 
keepe good companie." Nor were the crew unworthy 
of the graces of theil' chief; for the devout chronicler of 
the voyage ascribes their deliverance from the perils of 
the sea to "the Almightie God, who never surrereth 
his Elect to perish." 

·Who, then, were they, this chosen band, serenely 
conscious of a special Providential care ~ Apostles of 
the cross, bearing the word of peace to benighted 
heathendom ~ They were the pioneers of that detested 
traffic destined to inoculate \yith its infection nations 
yet uIlborn, the parent of discord and death, filling half 
a continent with the tramp of armies and the clash of 
fratricidal swords. Their chief was Sir John Hawkins, 
father of the English slave-trade. 

He had been to the coast of Guinea, where lle bought 
and kidnapped a cargo of slaves. These he had sold 
to the jealous Spaniards of Hispaniola, forcing them, 
with sword, matchlock, and culverin, to grant him free 
trade, and then to sign testimonials that he had borne 
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himself as became a peaceful merchant. Prospering
greatly by this summary commerce, but distressed by 
the want of water, he had put into the River of May 

to obtain a supply. 
AIllO:lg the rugged heroes of the British marine, Sir 

John s\ooll in the front rank, and along with Drake, 
his relative, is extolled as "a man borne for the honour 
of the EJI~lish nallle. . ... :\"" either did the West of 
England yt'eJd sllch an Indian Neptunian paire as were 
these two Ocean peeres, Hawkins and Drake." So 
writes the old ehronicler, Purchas, and all England was 
of his thillking. A hardy seaman, a boltI fighter, over
bearin,2 towards eqnals, but kind, in his bluff way, to 
those beneath him, rude in speech, sonl(-'what crafty 
withal, aIHI avaricious, he bufteted his way to riches and 
fau)(', alld died at ]a,.;t full of years and bonor. As for 
the al~ect humanity stowed between the reeking decks 
of the ship .TP";llS, thl'y were merely in his eyes so many 
blaek eattle tethered for the market.1 

1 For Hawkins, see the three narrati¥es in IIakluyt, III. 594; Pur
ell.h, IY. 1177; ~t(lW, ('/11"('11. 807; DIII~/. En'lan. ~\rt. IIau·killsi Antler
son. llislol:q ~r ('''''"I''''''''', 1. 4110, 

Il" 11'''' not kni~htct! ulltil after the vnya.",' of 1:,';1-;,; henee there is 
an anaehroni"m ill the tl'XI. .\s he was held" to have opened a new 
tradl'." he was entitlell to hl':ll' ns his crest n .. )[oor" or negro, bound 
with a l'OI'd. In Fairl,airll's ('(/ sf" t?/ (;1'(1(1 Britain and Ireland, where it is 
figUfl·d, it is .ll..':->erihl'd. !lot as a lh';..!rn, but :1:0' a" nakl·,l man," In Burke's 
Lllw"',/ r;, 1111'.'/, it is saitl that 8ir .John ohtailll',1 it in honor of a great "ic
tory 0\'('1' the ~[oor,! His lI"I," "\li'ieall "ictories were in kitlnapping 
raids on llq~ro villages. In 1.1 ttl ,. ... ; on ('/ FlU/II I l ll.,,'Il'It'S ill tIle Li(r uf Sit 
.101111 !/1I(('/.-iIlS, the coat is en~I'U"t'd in detail. The , .. demi·l\Ioor '" h~s the 
thiek lips, the tlat nosC', and the wool of tht' unequivocal negro. 

Sil' Johu became Treasurer of the Royal Na,'Y ant! Rellr - Admiral, 
and fOUlldl'd a marine hospital at Clmtham. 
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Hawkins came up the river in a pinnace, and landed 
at Fort Caroline, "accompanied," says Laudonniere, 
"with gentlemen honorably apparelled, yet unarmed." 
Between the Huguenots and the English there was a 
double tie of sYlllpathy. Both hated priests, and both 
hated Spaniards. Wakening from their apathetic mis
ery, the starveling garrison hailed him as a deliverer. 
Yet Ha\vkins secretly rejoiced when he learned their 
purpose to abandon Floritla; for, though, not to tempt 
his cupidity, they hid from him the secret of their Ap
palachian gold-mine, he coveted for his royal mistress 
the possession of this rich domain. He shook his head, 
however, when he saw the vessels in which they pro
posed to embark, and offered them all a free passage to 
France in his own ships. This, from obvious motives 
of honor and prudence, Laudonniere declined, upon 
which Hawkins offered to lend or sell to him one of his 
smaller vessels. 

Laudonniere hesitated, and hereupon arose a great 
clamor. A mob of soldiers and artisans beset his 
chamber, threatening loudly to desert him, and take 
passage with Hawkins, unless the offer of the latter 
were accepted. The commandant accordingly resolved 
to buy the vessel. The generous slaver, whose reputed 
avarice nowise appears in the transaction, desired him 
to set his own price; and, in place of money, took the 
cannon of the fort, with other articles now useless to 
their late owners. He sent them, too, a gift of wine 
and biscuit, and supplied them with provisions for the 
voyage, receiving in payment Laudonniere's note,-
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"for w,hich," adds the latter, "I am until this present 
indebted to hill.," With a friendly leave - taking he 
returned to his ships and stood out to sea, leaving 
golden opinions among the grateful inmates of Fort 
Caroline. 

Before the English top-sails had sunk beneath the 

horizon, the colonists k"tirred themselves to depart. 
I 1\ a few days their preparations were made, They 
waited only for a fail' wind. It was long in coming, 
and meallwhile their troubled fortunes assumed a new 

phase. 
On the twenty-eighth of Aug-ust, the two captains, 

Vasseur and Yerdier, came in with tidings of an ap
proa<:hing squadron, A.~aiu the fort was wild with ex
<:iteU)('IIt. Friends or foes, French or ~j1alliard", succor 
or death; - betwixt these were their hopes aud fears 
dividel!' "'ith the fullowing morning, they saw SHen 
Larges rowillg up the ri\'er. bristling ,,,ith weapons and 
crowded with mell in armor, The sentries on the bluff 
challenged, alld recein:,d no answer. One of them fired 
at the advancing boats. ~till there was no response. 
Laudonniere ,,,as alulIIst defl'nceless. He hall ,g-i\'en his 
heavier cannon to Hawkins, and ollly two field-pieces 
wert' left. They were le\'elled at the foremost bonts, 
and thl' word to fire was about to be given, when a 
,"oiee frolll alllong the strangers called out that they 
W(,I'I' Freneh, cOlllmanded by Jean Ribaut. 

At the eleventh hour, the Ion a-looked-for succors 
~ 

were CO lilt'. RiLaut had been commissioned to sail 
with seven ships for Florida. A disorderly concourse 
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of disbanded soldiers, mixed with artisans and their 
families, and young nobles weary of a two-years' peace, 
were mustered at the port of Dieppe, and embarked, to 
the number of three hundred men, bearing with them 
all things thought necessary to a prosperous colony. 

No longer in dread of the Spaniards, the colonists 
saluted the new-comers with the cannon by which a 
moment before they had hoped to blow them out of 
the water. Laudonniere issued from his stronghold to 
welcome them, and regaled them with what cheer he 
could. Ribaut was present, conspicuous by his long 
beard, an astonishment to the Indians; and here, too, 
were officers, old friends of Laudonniere. Why, then, 
had they approached in the attitude of enemies? The 
mystery was soon explained; for they expressed to the 
commandant their pleasure at finding that the charges 
made against him had proved false. He begged to know 
more; on which Ribaut, taking him aside, told him that 
the returning ships had brought home letters filled with 
accusations of arrogance, tyranny, cruelty, and a pur
pose of establishing an independent command: accusa
tions which he now saw to be unfounded, but which had 
been the occasion of his unusual and startling precau
tion. He gave him, too, a letter from the Admiral 
Coligny. In brief but courteous terms, it required him 
to resign his command, and requested his return to 
France to clear his name from the imputations cast 
upon it.I Ribaut warmly urged him to remain; but 
Laudonniere declined his friendly proposals. 

1 See the letter in Basanier, 102. 
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Worn in body and mind, mortified and wounded, he 
soon fell ill again. A peasant-woman attended him, 
who was brought over, he says, to nurse the sick and 
take charge of the poultry, and of whom Le Moyne 
also speaks as a servant, but who had been made the 
occasion of additional charges against him, most offen
sive to the austere Admiral. 

Stores were landed, tents wer.e pitched, women and 
children were sent on shore, feathered Indians mingled 
in the throng, and the borders of the River of May 
swarmed with busy life. "But, 10, how oftentimes 
misfortune doth search and pursue us, even then when 
we thinke to be at rest! " exclaims the unhappy Lau
donniere. A midst the light and cheer of renovated 
hope, a cloud of blackest omen was gathering in the 
east. 

At half-past eleven on the night of Tuesday, the 
fourth of September, the crew of Ribaut's flag-ship, 
anchored on the still sea. outside the bar, saw a huge 
hulk, grim with the throats of cannon, drifting towards 
them through the gloom; and from its stern rolled on 
the sluggish air the portentous banner of Spain. 
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CHAPTER VII. 
1565. 

l\IENENDEZ. 

SPAIN. - PEDRO ~IE"E"DEZ DE A VILES. - HIS BOYHOOD. - HIS EARLY CA

REER. -HIS PETITION TO THE KI~G. - COJIl\IISSIONED TO cn1'-i'l~CI':n FLIIH

IDA. -HIS POWEI:S. - HIS DES}(;!':;;. - A XEW CIa'sAnE. - ~.\]Ll~G OF THE 

SPANISH FLEET.- A ST"!:>1. - PORTO RICO. - E"EHGY OF iIIE"E"IJEZ.

HE I:E.'CIIES FLORIDA. -ATTACKS RIIlAUT'S SHIPS. -FOUNDS ST. AI'(;L'S

TINE. - ALAR)I OF THE FREXCH. - BOLD DE('J>,WN OF RIBAUT. - DE

FENCELESS CU'WITIOX OF FORT CAROLINE. - RIIlAUT THWARTED. - TE"

PEST. -MEXENDEZ MARCHES OX THE FRENCH FORT. -HIS ,DESPEI<ATE 

POSITION. - THE FOI<T TAKEN. - THE lIIASSACI<E. - THE FUGITIVES. 

THE monk, the inquisitor, the Jesuit, these were the 
lords of Spain, - sovereigns of her sovereign, for they 
had formed the dark and narrow mind of that tyranni
cal recluse. They had formed the minds of her people, 
quenched in blood every spark of rising heresy, and 
given over a noble nation to a bigotry blind and inex
orable as the doom of fate. Linked with pride, am
bition, avarice, every passion of a rich, strong nature, 
potent for good and ill, it made the Spaniard of that 
day a scourge as dire as ever fell on man. 

Day was breaking on the world. Light, hope, free
dom, pierced with vitalizing ray the clouds and the mi
asma that hung so thick over the prostrate Middle Age, 
once noble and mighty, now a foul image of decay and 
death. Kindled with new life, the nations gave birth to 
a progeny of heroes, and the stormy glories of the six-

8 
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teenth century rose on awakened Europe. But Spain 
was the citadel of darkness, - a monastic cell, an in
quisitorial dungeon, where 110 ray could pierce. She 
was the bulwark of the Church, against whose adaman
tine wall the waves of innovation beat in vain. l In 
every country of Europe the party of freedom and re
form was the national party, the party of reactiun and 
absolutism was the Spanish party, leaning on Spain, 
looking to her for help. A1Jo\'e all, it was so in France; 
and, while within her bounds there was a semblance of 
peace, the national and religious rage burst forth on a 
wilder theatre. Thither it is for us to follow it, where, 
on the shores of Florida, the Spaniard and the French
man, the bigot and the Huguenot, met in the grapple 
of death. 

In a corridor of the Escurial, Philip the Second was 
met by a man who had long stood waiting his approach, 
and who with proud re\'erence placed a petition in the 
hand of the pale and sombre King. The petitioner was 
Pedro :\I('lll'IHJt.z de .\xill"s, one of the altlest aIltI most 
distinguished officers of the Spanish marine. He \\'~,s 

born of an ancient .\",turiall family. His boyhood had 
been wayward, ungovernable, and fierce. He ran off 
at eight years of age, and when, after a search of six 
months, he was found aud brought back, he ran oti' 

1 "Better II ruined kingdom, true to itself and its king, than one left 
unharmed to the profit of the de\'il and the heretics." - Correspolldalice de 
Philippe II., cited by Pre'Sf'MI, Philip ll., Bk. III. c. II, note 36 . 

.. A prince call do nothing more shameful or more hurtful to himself, 
than to permit his people to li\'e according to their conscience," - The 
Duke if Ah'a, in Davila, I. III. p. 341. 
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again. This time he was more successful, escaping on 
board a fleet bound against the Barbary corsairs, when 
his precocious appetite for blood and blows had reason
able contentment. A few years later, he found means 
to build a small vessel, in which he cruised against the 
corsairs and the French, and, though still hardly more 
than a boy, displayed a singular address and daring. 
The wonders of the New World now seized his imagi
nation. He made a voyage thither, and the ships un
der his charge came back freighted with wealth. The 
war with France was then at its height. As captain
general of the fleet, he was sent with troops to Flan
ders; and to their prompt arrival was due, it is said, the 
victory of St. Quentin. Two years later, he com
manded the luckless armada which bore back Philip to 
his native shore. On the way, the King narrowly 
escaped drowning in a storm off the port of Laredo. 
This mischance, or his own violence and insubordina
tion, wrought to the prejudice of Menendez. He com
plained that his services were ill repaid. Philip lent 
him a favoring ear, and despatched him to the Indies as 
general of the fleet and army. Here he found means 
to amass vast riches; and, in 1.561, on his return to 
Spain, charges were brought against him of a nature 
which his too friendly biographer does not explain. The 
Council of the Indies arrested him. He was imprisoned 
and sentenced to a heavy fine, but, gaining his release, 
hastened to court to throw himself OIl the royal clem-
ency.I ~ 

1 Barcia, (Cardenas y Cano,) Elisayo Cronologico, 57-64. 
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His petItIOn was most graciously received. Philip 
restored his command, but relllitted only half his fine, a 

strong presumption of his guilt. 

:\iellelldez kissed the royal hand; he had still a peti. 
tion ill reserve. His son had been wrecked near the 

Bermudas, and he would fain go thither to find tidings of 
his fate. The pious King bade him trust in God, and 

prOlllised that he should be despatched without delay to 
the Bermudas and to Florida with a conlIllis,.;ion to 
make an exact ";lIr\'ey of those perilous ,.;ea,.; for the 

profit of future voyagers; but :\Ienendez was ill con
tent with such an errand. He knew, he said, nothing 

of greater moment to His :\Iajest)' than the conquest 
and settlement of Flori(Ia. The climate was healthful, 

the soil fertile; and, worldly advantages aside, it was 
peopled Ily a race sunk in the thickest shades of infi
delity. "Such grief," he pursued, .. seizes me, when I 

behold this multitude of wretched Indial/";. that I should 
choo,.;e the conquest and settling of Florida above all 
(,OlllllHUHls, offices, and dignitil'''; whi('h your :\Iajt',;ty 

might bestow." 1 Those who think this to be hypoc
risy do not know the Spaniard of the sixteenth century. 

The King was edified by his zeal. An enterprise 
of such spiritual and temporal promise was not to be 
slighted, and :\IelH'IHlez wa,.; elllpowered to conquer and 
('oll\'ert Florida at his own cost. The conquest was to 
be effected within three years. 3Ienendez was to take 
with hilll five hundred men, and supply them with five 
hundred slaves, besides horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs. 

1 Barcia, (Car<1cnas y Cano,) Ellsayo Crollologico, 65. 
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Villages were to be built, with forts to defend them; 
and sixteen ecclesiastics, of whom four should be Jesu
its, were to form the nucleus of a Floridian church. 
The King, on his part, granted Menendez free trade 
with Hispaniola, Porto Rico, Cuba, and Spain, the of
fice of Adelantado of Florida for life with the right of 
naming his successor, and large emoluments to be 
drawn from the expected conquest.1 

The compact struck, Menendez hastened to his native 
Asturias to raise money among his relatives. Scarcely 
was he gone, when tidings reached Madrid that Florida 
was already occupied by a colony of French Protes
tants, and that a reinforcement, under Ribaut, was on 
the point of sailing thither. A French historian of 
high authority declares, that these advices came from 
the Catholic party at the French court, in whom every 
instinct of patriotism was lost in their hatred of Coligny 
and the Huguenots. Of this there can be little doubt, 
though information also came about this time from the 
buccaneer Frenchmen captured in the West Indies. 

Foreigners had invaded the territory of Spain. The 
trespassers, too, were heretics, foes of God and liege
men of the Devil. Their doom was fixed. But how 
would France endure an assault, in time of peace, on 
su bjects who had gone forth on an enterprise sallc
tioned by the crown, and undertaken in its name and 
under its commission? 

1 The above is from Barcia, as the original compact has not been found. 
For the patent conferring the title of Adelantado, see Coleccion de Vario$ 
Documentos, I. 13. 

8* 
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The throne 'of Fran('(', where the corruption of the 

natioll ~(,I'IIl('<l gatlll'red to a Ilead, was trembling be
tween the two parties of the Catholics and the Hugue-

1I0ts, whose chiefs aimed at royalty. Flattering both, 

can·ssing !'oth, playing one against the other, and be
traying twth, Catherine de ~Ierlicis. by a thousand 

crafty arts and expedients of the moment, sought to 

retain till' crown on the head of her weak and vicious 
son. Of late her crooked policy had led her towards 

the CatllUlie party, in other words, the party of Spain; 

and alre;l(ly she had gi"en ear to the savage Duke of 
Ah'a, urging her to the conrs\' \yhich, seven years later, 

led to the carnage of St Barthololllew. In short, the 
Spani~h policy was in the ascendant, and no thought of 
the national interest or honor could restrain that basest 

of courts frolll consigning by hUIHlreds to the national 
enemy tlwse WIHoIll it was itsdf meditating to immolate 
!Iv thou,;alHls.1 

:'.f('nt'll(lez was sUlIlllloned back in haste to the Span
is!; ('ollrt. There was counsel, deep and olllinous, in the 
challlbers of the Escurial. His force must be strellgth
ened. Three hUlldred alld ninety-four men were added 

at the royal charge, and a corresponding number of 
transport au!l supply ships. It was a holy war, a crusade, 
and as such was preached uy priest and monk along the 
western ('oasts of :-';pain. All the Biscayan ports flamed 
with zeal, and adventurers crowded to enroll thelll,;eh'es; 

1 The French ,TL'",i!, Charlevoix, says: - "On avoit donne a cette 
exp,;Liition tuut I'air d'ulle glll'rre ".inte, entreprise contre ks II':retiques 
de concert av('c Ie l{"y de Francl'." Nul' does Charlevoix seem to doubt 
this complicity of Charll's the Ninth in an attack on his own subjects. 
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since to plunder heretics is good for the soul as well as 
the purse, and broil and massacre have double attrac
tion, when promoted into a means of salvation: a fer
vor, deep and hot, but not of celestial kindling; nor yet 
that buoyant and inspiring zeal, which, when the Mid
dle Age was in its youth and prime, glowed in the soul 
of Tancred, Godfrey, and St. Louis, and which, when 
its day was long since past, could still find its home in 
the great heart of Columbus. A darker spirit urged 
the new crusade, - born, not of hope, but of fear, sla\'
ish in its nature, the creature and the tool of despotism. 
For the typical Spaniard of the sixteenth century was 
not in strictness a fanatic; he was bigotry incarnate. 

Heresy was a plague-spot, an ulcer to be eradicated 
with fire and the knife, and this foul abomination was 
infecting the shores which the Vicegerent of Christ had 
given to the King of Spain, and which the Most Catho
lic King had given to the Adelantado. Thus would 
countless heathen tribes be doomed to an eternity of 
flame, and the Prince of Darkness hold his ancient 
sway unbroken. And, for the Adelantado himself, 
should the vast outlays, the vast debts, of his bold 
Floridian venture be all in vain? Should his fortunes 
be wrecked past redemption through these tools of 
Satan? As a Catholic, as a Spaniard, as an adven
turer, his course was clear. 

But what was the scope of this enterprise, and what 
were the limits of the Adelantado's authority? He was 
invested with power almost absolute, not merely over 
the peninsula which now retains the name of Florida, 
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but over all XUI'd, America, from Labrador to Mexico, 
- for this was the Florida of the old Spanish geog
raphers, and the Flori(la designated in the commission 
of ",It'nt'ndez. It was a continent which he was to con
qut'r alH! occupy uut of II is own purse. The impover
ished King contracted with his daring and ambitious 
subject to win and huld for him the territory of the 
future Vnitt'J ~tates aud British Provinces. His plan, 

as suLse<fuently exposed at length in his unpublished 
letters to Philip the Second, was, first, to plant a gar
rison at Purt Ruyal, ant! next to fortify strongly on 
Chesapeake Bay, called by him St. :;\Iary's. He be
lieved that this Lay was an arm of the sea, running 
northward and eastward, and communicating with the 
Gulf of :"t. Lawreuce, thus making X t'1\' England, 
with a(ljacent district,.;, an island. His proposed fort on 

the Chesapeake, securing' access. by this imaginary pas
sage, to the Sl'as of N e\\'flllllldland, would enable the 
Spaniards to comllland the fisheries, on which both the 
French and the English had long encroached, to the 
great prejudice of :"paui,.;h rights. Doubtless, too, these 
inland waters gave access to the South Sea, and their 
occupation was JIl'c('s,.;ary to prevent the French from 
penetrating thither; fur that ambitious people, since the 
tillle of Cartier, had never abandoned their schemes of 
seizing this portion of the dOlllinions of the King of 
Spain. Five hundred soldiers and one hundred sailors 
nlll~t, he urgt',.;, take possession, without delay, of Port 
Royal and the Chesapeake.1 

I en/us escrilas at fl,!J par cI Cu" rul Pel'o lJlenendez de Aviles, MSS. 
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Preparation for his enterprise was pushed with a fu

rIOUS energy. His whole force amounted to two thou
sand six hundred and forty-six persons, in thirty-four 
vessels, one of which, the San Pelayo, bearing Menen
dez himself, was of nine hundred and ninety - six tons' 
burden, and is described as one of the finest ships afloat.l 
There were twelve Franciscans and eight Jesuits, be
sides other ecclesiastics; and many knights of Galicia, 
Biscay, and the Asturias took part in the expedition. 
With a slight exception, the whole was at the Ade)anta
do's charge. \Vithin the first fourteen months, accord
ing to his admirer, Barcia, the adventure cost him a 
million ducats.2 

Before the close of the year, Sancho de Arciniega 

These are the official despatches of Menendez, of which the originals are 
preserved in the archives of Seville. They are very voluminous alld 
minute in detail. Copies of them were obtained by the aid of Bucking
ham Smith, Esq., to whom the writer is also indebted for various other 
documents fi'om the same source, throwing new light on the events 
described. Menendez calls Port Royal, St. Elena, a name afterwards 
applied to the sound which still retains it. Compare Historical ,1Iaga
zine, IV. ~:lO. 

1 This was not so remarkable as it may appear. Charnock, History of 
1.Iarine Architecture, gives the tonnage of the ships of the Invincible Ar
mada. The flag - ship of the Andalusian squadron was of fifteen hun
dred and fifty tons. Several were above tW'elve hunrlred. 

2 Barcia, 69. The following passage in one of the unpublished letters 
of Menendez seems to indicate that the above is exaggerated: - " Your 
Majesty may be assured by me, that, had I a million, more or less, I 
would employ and spend the whole in this undertaking, it being so great
ly to [the glory of) God our Lord, and the increase of our Holy Catholic 
Faith. and the service and authority of your Majesty; and thus I have 
offered to our Lord whatever He shall give me in this world, [and what
ever) I shall possess, gain, or acquire, shall be devoted to the planting of 
the gospel in this land, and the enlightenment of the natives thereof, and 
this I do promise to your Majesty." This letter is dated 11 September, 
1565. 
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was commissionell to join }lellendez with an additional 
force of fifteen hUlldrell men. l 

Retl-llOt with a determillell purpose, the Adelantado 
would orook 110 dl~lay. To him, says the chronicler, 
e\'ery day ~('ellled a year. He was eager to anticipate 
Ril"ll\t, of whose d('"i;:ns and whose force he seems to 
have open informed to the minutest particular, but whom 
lie hopell to thwart and ruin by gainillg Fort Caroline 
hefore him. 'Vith ele\'en ships, therefore. he sailed from 
Cadiz on tile twen ty-ninth of June, 1565, leaving the 
smaller vessels of his fleet to follow with what speed 
till')' might. He tOllche(1 first at the Canaries, and on 
the eighth of July left them, steering for Dominica. 
A minute account of the voyage has come dowlI to us, 
written Ly }J('IHloza, chaplain of the expedition, a some
what dull and illiterate person, who busily jots down 
the incidents of each pa~...;ing day, and is constantly 
betraying, with a certain awkward simplicity. how the 
cares of this world and of the next jostle each other 
in his thoughts. 

On Friday, the twentit'th of July. a storm fell upon 
them with appalling fury. The pilots lost their wits, the 
sailors gm'c them,,!'! \'l'~ up to their terrors. Through
out the night, they heset Mendoza for confession and 
absolution, a boon not easily granted, for the seas swept 
the crowded decks with cataracts of foam, and the 
shriekings of the gale in the rigging overpowered the 
{'xhortations of the half - drowned priest. Cannon, 

1 .Iiio de 1;Jlj;J. .YolII/>ramiento de Capita II· General de la Annada destinada 
1'''1"<1 Hr a I" I',.",.ill,·i" de la Florida al socorro del General Pe1'O .1/'-II(lId,.= de 
A,-,"'" ilecllO por Sa JI"jCstll'{ al Cal,it"n S,llId", de Arciniega. MS. 
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cables, spars, water-casks, were thrown overboard and 
the chests of the sailors would have followed, had not 
the latter, in spite of their fright, raised such a howl of 
remonstrance that the order was revoked. At length 
day dawned. Plunging, reeling, half submerged, quiv
ering under the shock of the seas, whose mountain 
ridges rolled down upon her before the gale, the ship 
lay in deadly peril from Friday till Monday noon. 
Then the storm abated; the sun broke forth; and 
again she held her course. l 

They reached Dominica on Sunday, the fifth of 
August. The chaplain tells us how he went on shore 
to refresh himself, - how, while his Italian servant 
washed his linen at a brook, he strolled alollg the 
beach and picked up shells, - and how he was scared, 
first, by a prodigious turtle, and next by a vision of 
the cannibal natives, which caused his prompt retreat to 
the boats. 

On the tenth, they anchored in the harbor of Porto 
Rico, where they found two ships of their squadron, 
from which they had parted in the storm. One of 
them was the San Pelayo, with Menendez on board. 
Mendoza informs us, that in the evening the officers 
came on board the ship to which he was attached, when 
he, the chaplain, regaled them with sweetmeats, and that 
Menendez invited him not only to supper that night, 
but to dinner the next day, "for the which I thauked 
him, as reason was," says the gratified churchman. 

1 Mendoza in Ternaux-Compans, Floride, 168; Letter of Menendez to 
the King, 13 August, 1565, MS. 
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Here thirty l1len deserted, and three priests also ran 
off, of which :\It'!)(!oza bitterly complains, as increasing 
his 0\\,11 work. The motives of the clerical truants 

may perhaps be inferred from a worldly temptation to 
whi('h tIlt' chaplain himself was sul~ected. "I was 
offi~red the service of a chappl where I should hm'e got 
a )I"SII for every l1Iass I said, the whole year round; 
bnt [ did 1I0t accept it, for fear that "hat I hear said 
of the other tltrt·(, would be said of me. Besides, it is 

not a plat'e ,vhere olle can hope for any great advance
mellt, and I wished to try whether. in refusing a bene
fice for the ]o"e of the Lord, He will not repay me with 
some other stroke of fortune before the end of the voy

age; for it is Illy aim to serve God and His blessed 
:\Iot her." 1 

The original design had been to rendezvous at Ha
valla, but, with the Adelantado, the ad"antages of 
despatch oUt\veighed every other consideration. He 
resolvetl to push directly for Florida. Fi,'e of his 
scattered ships had by this time rejoined compall)" COI11-

prising, ('x('lil,.in· of ofticl'rs, a force of about fi"e hun
dn·d solt!iers, two hundred sailors. and one hundred 
colonisb.2 Bearing northward, he advanced hy an un
kllOWIl and dangerous t'olll'se along the coast of Hayti 
and through the intricate passes of the Bahamas. On 
the night of the twenty-sixth, the San Pelayo struck 
tlln'(' tillles 011 the shoals; .. uut," says the chaplain. 
"inasmllch as our enterprise was undertaken for the 

1 l\Iendoza in Tcrnaux,Compans. FI,,,-,..! •• Iii, - a close translation. 
" Letter of l\Ienendez to the King, 11 t5cptember. l·j0~, :'IIt5. 
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sake of Christ and His blessed Mother, two heavy seas 
struck her abaft, and set her afloat again." 

At length the ships lay becalmed in the Bahama 
Channel, slumbering on the glassy sea, torpid with the 
heats of a West-Indian August. Menendez called a 
council of the commanders. There was doubt and in
decision. Perhaps Ribaut had already reached the 
French fort, and then to attack the united force would 
be an act of desperation. Far better to await their 
laggillg comrades. But the Adelantado was of an
other wind; and, even had his enemy arrived, he was 
resolved that he should have no time to fortify him
self. 

" It is God's will," he said, " that our victory should 
be due, not to our numbers, but to His all- powerful 
aid. Therefore has He stricken llS with tempests and 
scattered our ships." 1 And he gave his voice for in
stant advance. 

There was much dispute; even the chaplain remon
strated; but nothing could bend the iron will of Me
nendez. Nor was a sign of celestial approval wanting. 
At nine in the evening, a great meteor burst forth in 
m~d-heaven, and, blazing like the sun, rolled westward 
towards the coast of Florida.2 The fainting spirits of 
the crusaders were revived. Diligent preparation was 
begun. Prayers and masses were said; and, that the 
temporal arm might not fail, the men were daily 
practised Oil deck in shooting at marks, in order, says 

1 Barcia, 70. 
2 Mendoza, 192: "Le Seigneur nous fit voir un miracle dans Ie ciel," etc. 

9 
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the chronicle, that the recruits might learn not to be 
afraid of their guns. 

The dead calm continued. "\Ve were all very 
tire(]," ;,ays the chaplain, " and I above all, with praying 
to (~od for a fair wiud. To-day, at about two in the 
afternoon, He took pity on us, an d sent us a breeze." 1 

Before night they saw land, - the faint line of forest, 
traced along the watery horizon, that marked the coast 
of Florida. But where, in all this vast monotony, was 
the lurkillg-place of the French? ::\lenelHlez anchored, 
and sput fifty lIIen ashore, who presently found a band 
of In(lians iu the woods, and gained from them the 
needed information. He stood northward, tin, on the 
afternoon of Tuesday, the fourth of September, he 
deseried four ships anchored near the mouth of a river. 
It was the Ri\'er St. John's. and the ships were four of 
Rihaut ';.; squadron. The prey was in sight. The 
Spaniards prepared for battle, and bore down upon the 
Lutherans; for, with them, a1l Protestants alike were 
branded with the name of the areh-heretic. Slowly, 
before the faint breeze, the ships glided on their way; 
but \\'Jlile, excited and impatient, the fierce crews 
watched the decreasing space, and when they were still 
three leagues frolll their prize, the air eeased to stir, the 
sails flapped against the mast, a black cloud with thun
der rose abo\'e the coast, and the warm rain of the 
South descended on the breathles~ sea. It was dark 
before the wind moved again and the ships resumed 
their course. At half - past eleven they reached the 

1 Mendoza, HJ3. 
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French. The San Pelayo slowly moved to windward 
of Ribaut's flag-ship, the Trinity, and anchored very 
near her. The other ships took similar stations. While 
these preparations were making, a work of two hours, 
the men labored in silence, and the French, thronging 
their gangways, looked on in equal silence. " Never, 
since I came into the world," writes the chaplain, "did 
I know such a stillness." 

It was broken, at length, by a trumpet from the deck 
of the San Pelayo. A French trumpet answered. 
Then Menendez, " with much courtesy," says his Span
ish eulogist, inquired, "Gentlemen, whence does this 
fleet come? " 

" From France," was the reply. 
"What are you doing here?" pursued the Adelan

tado. 
"Bringing soldiers and supplies for a fort which the 

King of France has in this country, and for many 
others which he soon will have." 

" Are you Catholics or Lutherans? " 
Many voices cried out together, "Lutherans, of the 

new religion; " then, in their turn, they demanded who 
Menendez was, and whence he came. He answered,-

" I am Pedro Menendez, General of the fleet of the 
King of Spain, Don Philip the Second, who have come 
to this country to hang and behead all Lutherans whom 
I shall find by land or sea, according to instructions 
from my King, so precise that I have power to pardon 
none; and these commands I shall fulfil, as you will 
see. At daybreak I shall board your ships, and if I 
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find there any Catholic, he shall be well treated; but 
c\'ery heretic shall die." 1 

The French with one voice raised a cry of wrath 

and defiance. 
"If you are a brave man, don't wait till day. Come 

on now, and see what you will get! " 
And they assailed the Adelantado with a shower of 

scofls and insults. 
JI('nemlez l)roke into a rage, and ga\'e the order to 

board. The men slipped the cahles, and the sullen 
hlack hulk of the Sail Pelayo drifted down upon the 
Trinity. The French by no means made good their 
defiance. Indeed, they were incapable of resistance, 
Ribaut with his soldiers being ashore at Fort Caroline. 
They cut their cables, left their anchor", made sail, and 
fled. The ~paniards fired, the French replied. The 
other Spanish ships had imitated the movement of the 
San Pelayo; .• but," writl's the chaplain, ::\Iendllza, 
"these de\,ils run mad are sldl adroit sailors, and lIla-

1 "Pedro Menendez os 10 pre~unta, Geneml de estll Armada del Rei 
dc' )-:'1""'" Dun Felipe ~eguIluu. qui ,-iene " I',!a Tierra 1L ahorcar, y 
dl'gnllnr tOIl os Ins Lutl'ranos, que h"lIar0 en elln, y en d )far, segun la 
lll,'ruccion, qUI' IraI' cIe Illi H"i, que "S tan preei"., que me priva de la 
facultad de peruonarl<ls, y la cumplir" en todo, como 10 \ ereis luego que 
anmnt'ze:t, que pntrarl' l'll YUl'",lros X;\\·i1'...-. y :-;i hallare algun Cat.olico, 
Ie hare buen tratamiento; pero el que fuere lIerege. morir:l,"-Barcia, ;5. 

'I'll(' ti,lIowing is the \'L'r,inn, litl'rally gin'n, of :\I .. nendez himsdf:
"I all~wt'l'l'd thel11: 'lledro :\ll'lll'ndl>z, who was !;llinp: by your )Iaj('s~ 

ty', command to this l''':''' al)(1 cuuntr." in order to bUl'n and dl'stro." the 
Lutheran Frl'nd. who should be tound there, and that in the murning I 
woul,l buard thdr ships to find ant whetllt'1' thl'Y belonged to that people, 
lW(,:Il1"', in C:lSl' tlt"y diu, I <'Dnltl not cIo oth .. rwise than execute upon 
thelll that justice which your l\i:tjl'sly had ordained.''' - Letter,!! .11<nell
d<= to the King, 11 September, 1000, ;\18. 
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nreuvred so well, that we did not catch one of them." 1 

Pursuers and pursued ran out to sea, firing useless vol
leys at each other. 

In the morning Menendez gave over the chase, 
turned, and, with the San Pelayo alone, ran back for 
the St. John's. But here a welcome was prepared for 
him. He saw bands of armed men drawn up on the 
beach, and the smaller vessels of Ribaut's squadron, 
which had crossed the bar several days before, anchored 
behind it to oppose his landing. He would not ven
ture an attack, but, steering south ward, sailed along 
the coast till he came to an inlet which he named San 
Agustin. 

Here he found three of his ships, already debarking 
their troops, guns, and stores. Two officers, Patino 
and Vicente, had taken possession of the dwelling of 
the Indian chief Seloy, a huge barn -like structure, 
strongly framed of entire trunks of trees, and thatched 

1 " Mais, comme ces diables enrages sont tres-hahiles sur mer," etc. -
~lendoza, 200. 

The above account is that of Barcia, the admirer and advocate of Me
nen<lez. A few points have been added from Mendoza, as indicated by the 
citations. One statement of Barcia is omitted, because there can be little 
doubt that it is false. He says, that, when the Spanish fleet approached, 
the French opened a heavy fire on them. Neither the fanatical Mendoza, 
who was present, nor the French writers, Laudonnicre, Le Moyne, and 
Challeux, mention this circumstance, which, besides, can scarcely be 
reconciled with the subsequent conduct of either party. Mendoza differs 
from Barcia also in respect to the time of the attack, which he places 
"deux heures apres /e coucher du solei/." In other points his story tallies as 
nearly as could be expected with that of Barcia. The same may be 
said of Challeux and Laudonniere. The latter says, that the Spaniards, 
before attacking, asked after the French officers by name, whence he in
fers that they had received very minute information from France. 

9* 
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with palmetto-leaves.1 Arollnd it they were throwing 

up illtrenchnlents of fa"l'illl's and sand. Gangs of 

IH'gTO(''';. with pil'k, sho\'el, and spade, were toiling at 

the work. Sudl was the birth of St. Augustine, the 
olt!\·:~t town of the C uitt·(l Stat(·s. and such the intro

ouetion of slan·-Iabor upon their soil. 

On the eighth, l\lenelHlez took formal possession of 

his dOlllain. Cannon were fired, trumpets sounded, and 
banuers displayed, as, at the head of his officers and 

noble,.;. he landed in state. ::\It'llduza. crucifix in hand, 
Callle to meet hi III , chanting, ., l'e DCIlJll 1(I/(J(1I1I1I8," 

",hill' the Adt'lantado and all his company. kneeling, 
kiss('d the crucifix, and the assembled Iudians gazed in 

silt'nt wOJIIler. 2 

Meallwhile the tenants of Fort Caroline were not 

idle. Two or three soldit'rs. strolling aloug the beach 
in the afternoou, had first seen the Spanish ships and 

hastily slimmoned Ribaut. He call1l' down to the mouth 
of the river, followed by an anxious and excited crowd; 

out, as they strained their eYl'S through the darkness, 
tht'y could see nothing but the flashes of the distant 
guns. At length, the returning light showed, far out 
at sea, the Adelantado in hot chase of their flying 
comrades. Pursuers and pursued were soon out of 
sight. The drums beat to arms. After many hours 

of suspense, the San Pelayo reappeared, hovering about 
the mouth of the river, then bearing away towards the 

1 Compare Hawkins. Scrmld r"0!l".'le. He visited this or some similar 
structure, Rnd his journalist minutely describes it. 

2 Mendoza, :':04. 
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south. More anxious hours ensued, when three other 
sail came in sight, and they recognized three of their 
own returning ships. Communication was opened, a 
boat's crew landed, and they learned from Cosette, one 
of the French captai.ns, that, confiding in the speed of 
his ship, he had followed the Spaniards to St. Augus
tine, reconnoitred thei.r position, and seen them land 
their negroes and intrench themselves.1 

In his chamber at Fort Caroline, Laudonniere lay 
sick in bed, when Ribaut entered, and with him La 
Grange, Sainte Marie, Ottigny, Yonville, and other 
officers. At the bedside of the displaced commandant, 
they held their council of war. Three plans were pro
posed: first, to remain where they were and fortify; 
next, to push overland for St. Augustine, and attack 
the invaders in their intrenchments; and, finally, to 
embark, and assail them by sea. The first plan would 
leave their ships a prey to the Spaniards; and so too, 
in all likelihood, would the second, besides the uncer
tainties of an overland march through an unknown 
wilderness. By sea, the distance was short and the 
route explored. By a sudden blow they could capture 
or destroy the Spanish ships, and master the troops 
on shore before reinforcements could arrive, and before 
they had time to complete their defences.2 

1 Laudonniere in Basanier, 105. Le Moyne differs in a few trifling de
tails. 

2 Ribaut showed Laudonniere a letter from Coligny, appended to which 
were these words, -" Capitaine Jean Ribaut: En fermant ceste lettre 
i'ay eu certain aduis, comme dom Petro :Melandes se part d'Espagne, pour 
aller 11 la coste de la Nouvelle Frace: Vous regarderez de n'endurer qu'il 
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Such were the views of Ribaut, with which, not 

unnaturally, Laudunlliere finds fault, and Le ~Ioyne 

echoes the ct'n"lIrt's of Ilis chief. And yet the plan 
seems as well cOllcei\'ed as it was bold, lacking noth
ing bllt stJ(',·e~". The ~paniards, stricken with ter
ror, owed their safety to the elements, or, as they 
affinll, to the special interposition of the Holy \'irgin. 
Let II" be just to :\h'IIl'I)(lez. He was a leader fit to 
stand with ('ortes and Pizarro; but he was matched 
with a man as cool, skilful, prompt, and daring as him
self. The traces that have come down to us indicate, 
in Ribant, one far above the common stamp: "a dis
tinguished man, of many high qualities," as e\'en the 
fault-finding Le 'Ioyne calls him; devout after the best 
spirit of tile Reform; and with a human heart under 
his steel breastplate. 

La (;range and other officers took part with Laudon
niere and opposed the plan of an attaek by sea; but 
Riballt's convietion was unshaken. and the order was 
given. All his own soldiers fit for duty elubarked in 
haste, and with them went La Caille, A rlae, and, as it 
seelllS, Ottig-ny, with the best of Lalldouniere's men. 
E\'PII Le l\Io)'ne, though \\'oullded in the fight with 
Outina's warriors, wellt on board tu bear his part in 
the fray, and would have sailed with the rest. had not 
UttigllY, seeing his disabled eontlition, ordered him 
baek to the fort. 

n'entrepreinc sur nous, non plus 'Iu it ycut que nous n'entreprenions sur 
eux." Ribaut interpreted this into a com maud to attack tile Spaniards. 
Laudonniere, 106. 
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On the tenth, the ships, crowded with t,roops, set 
sail. Ribaut was gone, and with him the bone and 
sinew of the colony. The miserable remnant watched 
his receding sails with dreary foreboding, a foreboding 
which seemed but too just, when, on the next day, a 
storm, more violent than the Indians had ever known/ 
howled through the forest and lashed the ocean into 
fury. Most forlorn was the plight of these exiles, left, 
it might be, the prey of a band of ferocious bigots 
more terrible than the fiercest hordes of the wilderness. 
And, when night closed on the stormy river and the 
gloomy waste of pines, what dreams of terror may not 
have haunted the helpless women who crouched under 
the hovels of Fort Caroline! 

The fort was in a ruinous state, with the palisade on 
the water side broken down, arid three breaches in the 
rampart. In the driving rain, urged by the sick Lau
donniere, the men, bedrenched and disheartened, labored 
as they might to strengthen their defences. Their mus
ter - roll shows but a beggarly array. "Now," says 
Laudonniere, "let them which have bene bold to say 
that I had men ynough left me, so that I had meanes 
to defend my selfe, give eare a little now vnto mee, and 
if they have eyes in their heads, let thl'IU see what men 
I had." Of RiLaut's followers left at the fort, only 
nine or ten had weapons, while only two or three knew 
how to use them. Four of them were boys, who kept 
Ribaut's dogs, and another was his cook Besides 
these, he had left a brewer, an old cross-bow-maker, 

1 Laudonniere, 107. 
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two shoemak(>rs, u player on the spinet, four valets, a 

eurpl'lltl'r (If three:-;core, - Clmlleux, no doubt, who 

lla,.; left Us the "tmy of his \VOl'S, - with a crowd of 

\\'01l11:'1l, ehildrell, ami ei.!,(·llty-six call1p-followers.l To 

t1U'''i' \\,pre add.,d the relllllant of Laudonniere's men, 

of \\'hOIII SI~\'t:'lIteen could bear arms, the rest being 

sick or di,-a]Jled by wuunds reeeived in the fight with 

Outilla. 

Lau(loliniere di\,idel} his fo r!'1:' , sueh as it was, into 

two watchl's. over which he placed two officers, Saint 

('IeI' amI La Yiglll>. ga\'{' them lanterns for going the 

roulld". and an hour-glass for setting the time; while 

he Ililllself. gidtly with \yeakness and fever, was every 

lIig'ht at the guanl-room. 

I t was the night of the ninl:'teenth of September; 

fluods of raiu drenelwd the st'litries on the rampart, 

and, :lS day dawne(1 011 the dripping barracks and 

delliged )Iaradt', the storm increased in viulence. "That 

('111'111\' coultl Vt'nture forth on such a lIight ~ La 

Yignl'. whu h:ld the watch. took pity on the sentries 

and 011 him,.;elf, diSllliS"l'd them. aud went to his quar

t('l'S. He litth~ knew what humall energies. urged by 

aillbitioll, avarice, bigotry, and desperation, will dare 

and do. 

To return to the E'panianls at ~t. Augustine. On 
the morning of the ele\'enth. the ere\\' of one of their 

slllaller \,\,sst"ls, lying outside the bar. sal\' through the 

t.wilight of early dawlI t\\'o of Hihuut's ship,.; close upon 

1 The mustt'r,roll is from Lauuonnil-re. Hakluyt's translation is incor
rect. 
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them. Not a breath of air was stirring. There was 
no escape, and the Spaniards fell on their knees in sup
plication to Our Lady of Utrera, explaining to her that 
the heretics were upon them, and begging her to send 
them a little wind. "Forthwith," says Mendoza, "one 
would have said that Our Lady herself came down 
upon the vessel." 1 A wind sprang up, and the Span
iards found refuge behind the bar. The returning day 
showed to their astonished eyes all the ships of Ribaut, 
their decks black with men, hovering off the entrance 
of the port; but Heaven had them in its charge, and 
again they experienced its protecting care. The breeze 
sent by Our Lady of Utrera rose to a gale, then to a 
furio1ls tempest; and the grateful Adelantado saw 
through rack and mist the ships of his enemy tossed 
wildly among the raging waters as they struggled to 
gain an offing. With exultation in his heart the skil
ful seaman read their danger, and saw them in his 
mind's eye dashed to utter wreck among the sand-bars 
and breakers of the lee-shore. 

A bold thought seized him. He would march over
land with five hundred men, and attack Fort Caroline 
while its defenders were absent. First he ordered a 
mass; then he called a council. Doubtless it was in 
that great Iudian lodge of Seloy, where he had made 
his head-quarters; and here, in this dim and smoky 
abode, nobles, officers, and priests gathered at his sum-

1 Mendoza, 208. Menendez, too, imputes the escape to divine interpo
sition. "Our Lord permitted by a miracle that we should be saved." 
Letter of Menendez to the King, 15 October, 1565, MS. 
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mons. There were fears and doubts and murmurings, 

hilt :\I('llelulez was d!'sperate ; not with the mad despera

tit'll that strikes wildly and at random, but the still white 

JIt.'at that 1lJ('1t" and Imrns and seethes with a steady, 

\lI](jl1!"H.'hable fiern'Ilf',","'. "Comrades," he said, " the 

tillle has come to "how our courage and ollr zeal. This 

i" (;od'" war. and we must not flinch. It is a war with 

Luthl'rans. and we lIIuSt wage it with blood and fire." 1 

Dut Ilis hearers would not respond. They 11ad not 

a llIillion of ducats at stake, and \~'ere nowise ready for 

a l',lst so desl'erat!'. A clamor of remonstrance rose 

from the circle. l\Jany \'oicl's, that of :\Iendoza among 

the I'l'"t. urged waiting till their main forces should 

arrl\'e. The excitement spread to the men without, 

all (I the swarthy, black - bearded crowd broke into 

tumults mOllllting almost to mutiny. while an officer 

\\,it" hpnrd t,. say that he woul(1 not gn on such a hare

hrainl'(] errand to be butchered like a heast. But noth

ing- could IllO\'t' the Adelantat\o. His appeals or his 

tlll'pats did their work at last; the confusion was 

llut·lIe(]. and preparation was mu(]p for the march. 

()n the morning- of the se\'ellteenth, fi\'e hnndred ar

(Iuehusiers and pikemen \\'ere drawn up before the camp. 

To ('ach was given a sack of bread amI a flask of wine. 

T\\'o J ndians and a renega(]e Frt:'nchman, culled Fran
<;oj" .Tean, were to guide them. and twenty Biscayan 

aXt'-IlIl'n moved to the front to clear the way. Through 

floods of driving rain. a hoarse ,"oice shouted the word 
of (,OIllIllUIHI, and the sullen march began. 

I "A sangre y fuego." - Barcia. 78, where the speech is gh-en at length. 
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With dismal misgiving, Mendoza watched the last 
files as they vanished in the temrestuous forest. Two 
days of suspense ensued, when a messenger came back 
with a letter from the Adelantado, announcing that he 
had nearly reached the French fort, nnd that on the 
morrow, September the twentietll, at sunrise, he hoped 
to assault it. "May the Divine Majesty deign to pro
tect us, for He knows that we have need of it," writes 
the scared chaplain; "the Adelantado's great zeal and 
courage make us hope he will succeed, but, for the good 
of His Majesty's service, he ought to be a little less 
ardent in pursuing his schemes." 

Meanwhile the five hundred had pushed their march 
through forest and qnagmire, through swollen streams 
and inundated savannas, toiling knee-deep through m~d, 
rushes, and the rank, tangled grass, - hacking their 
way through thickets of the yucca, 01' Spanish bayonet, 
with its clumps of dagger - like lean's, 01' defiling in 
gloomy procession through the drenched forest, to tIle 
moan and roar of the storm-racked pines. As they 
bent before the tempest, the water trickling from the 
rusty head-piece crept clammy and cold betwixt the ar
mor and the skin; and when they made their wretched 
bivouac, their bed was the spongy soil, and the exhaust
less clouds their tent. 

The night of Wednesday, the nineteenth, found their 
vanguard in a deep forest of pines, less than a mile from 
Fort Caroline, and near the low hills which extended 

. in its rear, and formed a continuation of St. John's 
Bluff: All around was one great morass. In pitchy 

10 
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darkn!'ss, lmee-dt't'p ill weeds and water, half starved, 
worn with toil and lack of sleep, drenched to the 
skill, their provision spoiled, their ammunition wet, 
allli thcir spirit chillcll out of them, they stood in 
shi \'cri ng groll p-.;, cursing the enterprise and the au
thor of it. Menendez heard an ensign say aloud to 
his cOlllrades,-

" This .\stnrian ('0 o'lI! , who knows no more of war 

on shore than an a"s, has betrayed us all. By --, 
if Illy adviee had been followed, he would have had his 
deserts the day he set out on this cur"l'II journey!" 1 

The Adelalltado pretended not to hear. 
Two hours before dawn he called his officers about 

him. All night, he said, he had been prayillg to God 
and the Yirgin. 

" ~l'llOrl''';, what shall we resolve on? Our ammu
nition and provisions are g.me. Our case is desper
ate." ~ And he urged a bold rush on the fort. 

But men and ofiicers alike were disheartened and 
di,.;gllstcd. They listened ('oldly and sullenly; many 
were for returning at e\'ery risk; none were in the 
11100!} for fight. Menendez put forth all his eloquence, 
till at Il'ngth the dashed spirits of his followers were 
so far revived that they consented to follow him. 

All fell on their knees in the llIarsh; then, rising, 
they forme!} their ranks and began to advance, guided 

1 "Como nos Ira,' vendidos "st.- Astllriano ('orito, que no sabe de 
Guerra dl' Til·rra, mas que un Jumenlo! " ete. -Barcia, 7~1. CO/·ito is a 
nickname gi\'(~n to the inhabitants of lIi'l'a), and th .. Asturias. 

:l .. Y l'd aora, ~l'llurt.'~. q1l0 detl)rluin:lcion tonlarenlos, hallandonos can
sa,l"s. penlillos, sin l\lunieiones ni Com ida, ni esperan~a de remediar
nos! " - LJtlln"lI, 'j~1. 
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by the renegade Frenchman, whose hands, to make 
sure of him, were tied behind his back. Groping and 
stumbling in the dark among trees, roots, and under
brush, buffeted by wind and rain, and lashed in the 
face by the recoiling boughs which they could not see, 
they soon lost their way, fell into confusion, and came 
to a stand, in a mood more savagely desponding than 
before. But soon a glimmer of returning day came to 
their aid, and showed them the dusky sky, and the dark 
columns of the surrounding pines. Menendez ordered 
the men forward on pain of death. They obeyed, and 
presently, emerging from the forest, could dimly dis
cern the ridge of a low hill, behind which, the French
man told them, was the fort. Menendez, with a few 
officers and men, cautiously mounted to the top. Be
neath lay Fort Caroline, three bowshots distant; but 
the rain, the imperfect light, and a cluster of interven
ing houses prevented his seeing clearly, and he sent 
two officers to reconnoitre. As they descended, they 
met a solitary Frenchman. They knocked him down 
with a sheathed sword, wounded him, took him pris
oner, kept him for a time, then stabbed him as they 
returned towards the top of the hill. Here, clutching 
their weapons, all the gang stood, in fierce expectancy. 

" Santiago! " cried Menendez. "At them! God 
is with us! Victory!" 1 

And, shouting their hoarse war-cries, the Spaniards 
rushed down the slope like starved wol yes. 

Not a sentry was on the rampart. La Vigne, the 
1 Barcia, 80. 
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officer of tlte gU~lJ'(I, h;ul ju~t gone to his quarters; 

but a trumpeter, ",ho chanced to remain, saw, through 

,,11eets of raill, the s\\'anll of assailants sweeping down 

the hill. Ill' blew the alarm, allll at the summons a 

few half-Iwked suldiers rail wildly out of the barracks. 

It \\'as too late. Through the breaches, aud oyer the 

ralllparts, the Spalliards callie pouring in . 
•. Santiago! Santiago! " 

:--;ick lIIl'n leaped frolll their beds. 'Yomen and chil

dren, blin!1 \\ith fright, darted shrieking from the 

hOllses. :\ fierce, gaullt \'i,;,~l'. tIle thru~t of a pike, 

or hI. )\\' ot' a rusty halberd, - such \\'as the greeting 

that llIet all alike. Laudonniere snatched his sword and 

targt't, allli r;1Il towards the prillcip;tl breach, calling to 

his ""Idi(·rs. .\ rush of Spalliards met him; his men 

wen' (,lit. .]"\\'11 aroulIl] hillJ; and he, with a soldier 

nallll't1 Earthololl1ew, \\'as furred Lack into the court

ya)'(1 (11' his house. Here stUUI! a tent, and as the 

plJI'slll'rs stlllllLleJ among the cord", he escaped be
hind ()ttigIlY's huu~l', sprang through the breach in the 

western ralllpart, and fh·d fur the \\'olld~.l 

Le .'I"y"t' had hel'n (llle of the guard. Scarcely 
lJad he throw II himself iutu a halllllit l('k which \\'as 

slung ill his room, whell a sayage sl)(;ut, allll a wild 

uproar of shrieks, outcril'~, ali(I the clash of weapons, 

brought him to his feet. Ht' rushe!} by t\\'o ~palliards 

ill tlll' door-way, ran hdlind the guard-house, leapeJ 

through an elllbrasure into the ditch, and escaped to 

the furest. 2 

1 Lall<jonniere, 110; Ll' :\[tlync. ~!. ~ Lc Moyne, 25. 
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Challeux, the carpenter, was going betimes to his 
work, a chisel in his hand. He was old, but pike and 
partisan brandished at his back gave wings to his 
flight. In the ecstasy of his terror, he leaped upward, 
clutched the top of the palisade, and threw himself 
over with the agility of a boy. He ran up the hill, 
no one pursuing, and, as he neared the edge of the for
est, turned and looked back. From the high ground 
where he stood he could see the butchery, the fury of 
the conquerors, the agonizing gestures of the victims. 
He turned again in horror, and plunged into the woods.1 

As he tore his way through the briers and thickets, he 
met several fugitives, escaped like himself. Others 
presently came up, haggard and wild, like men broke 
loose from the jaws of death. They gathered together 
and consulted. One of them, in great repute for his 
knowledge of the Bible, was for returning and ;ur
rendering to the Spaniards. "They are men," he 
said; "perhaps, when their fury is over, they will spare 
our lives; and, even if they kill us, it will only be a few 
moments' pain. Better so, than to stan'e here in the 
woods, or be torn to pieces by wild beasts." 2 

The greater part of the naked and despairing com
pany assented, but Challeux was of a diflerent mind. 
The old Huguenot quoted Scripture, and called the 
names of prophets and apostles to witness, that, in the 
direst extremity, God would not abandon those who 
rested their faith in Him. Six of the fugitives, how
ever, still held to their desperate purpose. Issuing 

1 Challeux in Ternaux·Compans, 272. 
10* 

2 Ibid. 275. 
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from the woods, they descended towards the fort, and, 

as with beating- hearts their comrades watched the re
sult, a troop of Spaniards rushed forth, hewed them 
down with swords and halberds, and dragged their 
bodies to the brink of the river, where the victims of 

the lIlassacre were already flung in heaps. 
Le :\loyne, with a soldier named Granuchemin, 

wholll he had met in his flight, toiled aU day through 
the \\'oods, in the hope of reaching the small vessels 
anchored behilllI the bar. Xight found them ill a 
morass. Xo \'f'ssel could be S(,(,II. and the soldier, ill 
despair, broke into angry upbraidings against his com
panion, - saying that he would go back and gi\'e him
self up. Le :\Io)'ne at first opposed him, then yielded. 
But when till')' (Irew near the fort, and heard the uproar 
of S<l\'ag-e re\'l']ry that rose from within, the artist's 
heart failed him. He embraced his companion, and 
the sol(lier ad\'anced alone. A party of Spaniards 
callIe out to llIeet him. He kneeled, and begged for 
his life. He was answered b" a death-blo\\'; and the 
horrified Le ~Ioynt'. from his hiding - place ill the 
thicket, sa\\' his limbs hacked apart, stuck on pikes, 
and borne oft' ill triullIph. l 

~Ieanwhile, :\Il'!lI'ndt'z, mustering his folltl\\,t'r~. had 
oRe red thanks to God for their ,'ictory; and this pious 
butcher \\'ept with elllotion as he recollnted the favors 
which Heaven had showered upon their enterprise. 
His adllliring historian gi\'es it in proof of his human
ity, that, after the ragt' of the assault was spent, he 

1 Le Moyne, :.:!G, 
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ordered that women, infants, and boys under fifteen 
should thenceforth be spared. Of these, by his own 
account, there were about fifty. Writing in October 
to the King, he says, that they cause him great anx
iety, since he fears the anger of God, should he now 
put them to death, while, on the other hand, he is in 
dread lest the venom of their heresy should infect his 
men. 

A hundred and forty-two persons were slain in and 
around the fort, and their bodies lay heaped together 
on the bank of the. river. Nearly opposite was an
.chored a small vessel, called the Pearl, commanded by 
Jacques Ribaut, son of the Admiral. The ferocious 
soldiery, maddened with victory and drunk with bloo<l, 
crowded to the water's edge, shouting insults to those 
on board, mangling the corpses, tearing out their eyes, 
and throwing them towards the vessel from the points 
of their <laggers. l Thus did the Most Catholic Philip 
champion the cause of Heaven in the New World. 

It was currently believed in France, and, though no 
eye-witness attests it, there is reason to think it true, 
that among those murdered at Fort Caroline there were 
some who died a death of peculiar ignominy. Menen
dez, it is affirmed, hanged his prisoners on trees, and 

1 " •.•. car, arrachans les yeux des morts, les fichoyent au bout 
des dagues, et puis auee cris, heurlemens & toute gaud iss erie, les ietto
yent contre nos Fran90is vers I'eau." - Chatfelt:r, (1566,) 34. 

"lis arracherent les yeulx qu'ils avoient meurtris, et les aiant fichez 
ala poincte de leurs dagues faisoient entre eulx a qui plus loing les jette
roit." - Prevost, Reprinse de fa Floride. This is a contemporary MS. in 
the Bibliotheque Imperiale, inserted by Ternaux-Compans in his Recueil. 
It will be often cited hereafter. 
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placed o\,er thel1l the inscription, "I do this, not as to 
Frenchlllen, but a,; to Lutherans." I 

The ~raniards gained a great booty; armor, cloth
ing. and provisions. "Xen'rtheless," says the devout 
Mendoza, after e1o,;illg his inventory of the plunder, 
" the greate,;t profit of this victory is the triumph which 
our Lord has granted 1I';, whereby His holy GO~j1l'1 will 
l,e introduced into this COUll try. a thing so neerlful for 
saving so many souls from perdition." Again, he 
writes in his journal, - " \r e owe to God and His 
l\lotht'r. more than to human strength, this victory 
O\'er the adversaries of the holy Catholic religion." 2 

To w),ate\'er influence, celestial or other, the exploit 
may hl·..,t he ascribed, the victors were not yet quite 
content with their ';lIcce,;,;. Two small French \'essels, 
besides that of .Jacques Ribaut, still lay within range 
of the fort. 'Vhen the storm had a little abated, the 
cannon were turned on them. One of them was sunk, 
but Hibaut, with the others, escaped down the river, at 
the mouth of which sl'\'pral light craft, including that 
boug-ht frolll the Eng-lish, hall been anchored since the 
arrival of his father's squadron. 

1 I'n;\'\f~t in Tcrnaux-Colllpans, :~,~)7 ; I~esl'arbot, (101~.) 1. 1:27; Charle
YO;'. ,\',,111',11,· Fro'"I"·. (1714,) 1. ~1; lInll Ill'"rI," all the Fr<"lll'h s,'condary 
writers. Burda denies thl' ,tllry, How del.'p the indignation it kindled 
in FratH'" will "pl','"r h,'f(,,,t'kr, 

:.:! u :\Iais Ie plus !!ralHl :l\~:1nt:lg-(' de Cl'ttl' victoire l'\'st C'l~rtn.in('nlent Ie 
triomphl' 'l1ll' 7\ot.rl'·~l'i~lll'Ur nOllS n. :H'l'()rch:, l't qui fera que son Saint
E\ "ngill' ~l'l'a illtruduit l1ans l'l'ttl' l'olltn'l'. chose si nccessaire ponr em· 
pC-clll'r tant (falnes {I'dl'l' pl'nlul's," - .1/, 1/1 {<I:o. ~~~, 

II I In cst rL,.ll·vnble ,t ilil'lI PI "I \j;'I'l' .Ie la yictoire que I'on a rem· 
port<:.., l'ontrl' I", fillYl'r,,,;r," de Ill. sainte relig;on Catholique, plutot qu'~ 
la forel' des hommes," -Ibid. 219, 
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While tllis was passing, the wretched fugitives were 

flying from the scene of massacre through a tempest, 
of whose persistent violence all the narratives speak 
with wonder. Exhausted, starved, half clothed, - for 
most of' them had escaped in their shirts, - they 
pushed their toilsome way amid the ceaseless wrath of 
the elements. A few sought refuge in Indian villages; 
but these, it is said, were afterwards killed by the 
Spaniards. The greater number attempted to reach 
the vessels at the mouth of the river. Among the lat
ter was Le .:\loyne, who, despite his former failure, was 
toiling through the mazes of tangled forests, when he 
nwt a Belgian soldier with the woman described as 
Laudonllicre's maid-servant, the latter wounded in the 
breast; and, urging their flight towards the vessels, 
they fell in with other fugitives, and among them with 
Laudonniere himself. As they struggled through the 
salt-marsh, the rank sedge cut their naked limbs, and 
the tide rose to their waists. Presently they descried 
others, toiling like themselves through the matted 
vegetation, and recognized Challeux and his compan
ions, also ill quest of the vessels. The old man still, 
as he tells us, held fast to his chisel, which had done 
good service in cutting poles to aid the party to cross 
the deep creeks that channelled the morass. The 
united band, twenty-six in all, were cheered at length 
by the sight of a moving sail. It was the vessel of 
Captain Mallard, who, informed of the massacre, was 
standing along-shore in the hope of picking up some 
of the fugitives. He saw their signals, and sent boats 
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to their rescue; but such was their exhaustion, that, 
had not the sailors, wading to their armpits among the 
rus}les, borne them out on their shoulders, few could 
have escaped. Laudonnicre was so feeble that nothing 
but the support of a soldier, who held him upright in 
his arms, had saved him from drowuing in the marsh. 

On gaining the friendly decks, the fugitives coun
selled together. One and all, they sickened for the 
sight of France. 

After waiting a few days, and saving a few more 
stragglers from the marsh, they prepared to sail. 
Young Ribaut, though ignorant of his father's fate, 
assented with something more than willingness; in
deed, his behavior throughout had been stamped with 
weakness and poltroonery. On the twenty-fifth of Sep
tember they put to sea in two vessels; and, after a 
voyage whose privations were fatal to many of them, 
they arri,'ed, one party at Rochelle, the other at Swan
sea, in 'Vales. 
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DIFFEitENCE OF THE FRENCH COUitT. 

IN suspense and fear, hourly looking seaward for 
the dreaded fleet of Jean Ribaut, the chaplain Mendoza 
and his brother-priests held watch and ward at St. 
Augustine in the Adelantado's absence. Besides the 
celestial guardians whom they ceased not to invoke, 
they had as protectors Bartholomew Menendez, the 
brother of the Adelantado, and about a hundred sol
diers. Day and night, they toiled to throw up earth
works amI strengthen their position. 

A week elapsed, when they saw a man running to
wards thei,r fort, shouting as he ran. 

Mendoza went out to meet him. 
" Victory! Victory!" gasped the 

senger. "The French fort is ours!" 
his arms about the chaplain's neck l 

breathless mes
And he flung 

"To-day," writes the priest in his journal, " Mon-
1 Mendoza, 217, 
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day, the tw('nty-fuurth, came our good general himself, 

with tifty soldi('r", wry tired, like all those who were 

with hinl. As "(lnn as they tulu me he was coming, I 
ran to III)' lodging, touk a lIew cassock the best I had, 

I'ut 011 Illy sllrpli('(', and \\'(,lIt out to meet him with a 

tTucitix in Illy halld; whereupon he, like a gentleman 

aIHI a good Chri"tian, klleeleu down with all his fol

low('("s, alld g-a\'e the Lord a thousalld thallks for the 

gr.'at favors he had recei\'ed from Him." 

In SOI('11IlJ prol't'ssiOll, with four prip"-ts in front chant

i".~· tlll' '1'1' DOIiI/, the victurs entered :--:t. Augustine in 

trilllllph. 

On the twenty-eighth, when the weary ,-\delantado 

\\'a" taking II is si,'.~/'1 un(ler the syh'an roof of :-;eluy, a 

troop of Indians came in with news that quickly roused 

Ililll from hi..; sIUlllbt'rs. They hatl st'en a French ves

spl \\Tt'ckt'(l on the coa"t towards the south. Those 

who (·..;('apt'd from her were S(lllie four leagues off, on 

the banks of a river or arm of the sea, which they 
t'oul(l 1I0t cross.l 

:\}t'llelHlez iustantly S(,lIt forty or fifty men ill boats 

to reconnoitre. Next, Iw called the chaplain, - for he 

would faill 11;[\'(' hilll at his dhow to countenance the 

«I('(·d ... he IIlt'ditated, - and, with him, twelve soldiers, 

alld t\\'o Indian guides, !'llIharked in another boat. They 

row!'d along the challllt'l hdwel'n Anastasia Island and 

(ill' lIIain short:'; then tlH'Y landed, "truck across the 

hlalld 011 f"Ilt, tran'rsed plains and marshes, reached 

1 ~Il'J1,lozn. ~~7; ~ohs ill Barcia, s:,; Letter of Menendez to the King, 
18 October, 1(j(j(j, l\l~. 
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the sea towards night, and searched along-shore till teu 
o'clock to find their comrades who had gOlle before. 
At length, with mutual joy, the two parties tllet, and 
bivouacked together on the sands. Not far distattt they 
could see lights. These were the camp - fires of the 
shipwrecked French. 

And now, to relate the fortunes of these unhappy 
men. To do so with precision is impossible; for hence
forward the French narratives are no longer the narra
tives of eye-witnesses. 

It lms been seen how, when on the point of assail
ing the Spaniards of St. Augustine, Jean Ribaut was 
thwarted by a gale which they hailed as a divine in
terposItIOn. The gale rose to a tempest of strange 
fury. Within a few days, all the French ships were 
cast on shore, the greater number near Cape Canaveral. 
According to a letter of Menendez, many of those 
on board were lost, but others affirm that all escaped 
but a captain, La Grange, an officer of high merit, 
who was washed from a floating mast. l One of the 
ships was wrecked at a point farther northward than 
the rest, and it was her company whose camp-fires 
were seen by the Spaniards at their bivouac among 
the sands of Anastasia Island. They were endeavor
ing to reach Fort Caroline, of whose fate they knew 
nothing, while Ribaut with the remainder was farther 
southward, struggling through the wilderness towards 
the same goal. What befell the latter will appear 
hereafter. Of the fate of the former party there is 

J Challeux, (1566,) 46. 
11 
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110 Fr"lu:h record, 'Vhat we know of it is due to 
tlm'e ~panish ('!'('-witllt'sses, }I(~l\(loza, Doctor Solis de 

las :\I"ras, and .:\IeneIHlez himself. Solis was a priest, 
amI brother-in-law to :\I('nendez. Like .:\IelJdoza, he 

minutply describes ",hat he saw, and, like him, was a 

red-hot zealot, la\'ishing applause on the darkest deeds 

of his chief. But the principal witness is .:\Ienendez 

himsPlf, in his long despatches sent from Florida to 

the King', and 1I0W first brought to light from the 

archil"''; of :--;,·\'ille, - a cool reconl of unsurpassed 

atrociti,'s. inscribell on the back with the royal in
dorsement, .; ~ay to him that he has done well." 

When the Adelantado saw the French fires in the 

distal1c'l', he lay close in his bi\'ouac, and sent two sol
diers to reconnoitre. At two o'clock in the morning 

tllt'y caliit' bal'k and reported that it was impossible to 

g('t at tllP enemy, since they were on the farther side of 

all arIn of the sea (probably }latanzas Inlet). :\Ienen
dez, llOwp\,er, ga\'e onlers to march, and before day
brpak reaehed the hither bank, whpre he hid his men in 

a bush\, hollow. Thence, as it grew light, they could 

discern the enemy, many of whom were searching 

along the sands and shallows for shell-fish, for they 
were f;ulli";]ling. A thought struck :\IenPIHlez, an in
spiration. says :\Il'lllluza, of the Huly Spirit,l He put 
on the ('Iothes of a sailor, entered a boat whi('h had 

bet'lI brought to the sJl0t, amI !'Owed towanls the ship
\\Tt'ckl'!l men, the better to leal'll their condition. A 

1 .. N"tr\' ~"Il"ral. <'e1ail'l: par I'Esprit Saint, nous uit: J'ai I'intention 
de quitter ccs habits, u'cn'mettl'e un ue marin," etc, - Jlendoza, 230, 
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Frenchman swam out to meet him. Menendez de
manded what men they were. 

"Followers of Ribaut, Viceroy of the King of 
France," answered the swimmer. 

" Are you Catholics or Lutherans 1 " 
" All Lutherans." 
A brief dialogue ensued, during which the Adelan

tado declared his lIame and character. The French
man swam back to his companions, but soon returned, 
and asked safe conduct for his captain and four other 
gentlemen who wished to hold conference with the 
Spanish genera1. Menendez gave his word for their 
safety, and, returning to the shore, sent his boat to 
bring them over. On their landing, he met them 
very courteously. His followers were kept at a dis
tance, so disposed behind hills and clumps of bushes 
as to give an exaggerated idea of their force, - a pre
caution the more needful as they were only about sixty 
in number, while the French, says Solis, were above two 
hundred. Menendez, however, declares that they did 
not exceed a hundred and forty. The French officer 
told him the story of their shipwreck, and begged him 
to lend them a boat to aid them in crossing the rivers 
which lay between them and a fort of their King, 
whither they were making their way. 

Then came again the ominous question, -
" Are you Catholics or Lutherans 1 " 
" "Ve are Lutherans." 
"Gentlemen," pursued Menendez, "your fort IS 

taken, and all III it are put to the sword." And, In 
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proof of hi,; dl'claration, he caused articles plundered 
from Fort Caroline to be !--llOwn to the unhappy peti
tioJlers, lIe then left thelll, and went to breakfast 
with his oni.,('J'", first orderiJlg' food to be placed before 
thelil. Ha\'iilg' breakfasted, he returned to them. 

"Are you cOll\'inced now," he asked, "that what I 
haw' told you is true? " 

The FreJich captain <I"sl'ntt'(L and implored him to 
lew] thelll ships in which to return home. l\Ienendez 
ans\\'('''''11, :hat Ill' \\'oul<1 do so willingly, if they were 
(. atilUlil',;, alld if he had ships to :"pare, but he had 
11011(', The !--upplicants then eXj))'l's,.;ed the hope, that, 
at 1'·;I-.t. t1wy allll their followers would be allowed to 
relllain with the Spaniard" till ships could be sent to 
thei r relief. si lice there was peace between the two 
natioJls, wh, ''';1:' killgs were friellds and brothers . 

•. . \11 ('at!lOlil''';,'' retorted the SpanianL .. I will be
friell(l; lmt as you are (If the Xl'I\' ~ect, I hold you as 
(,lIemil''';, and \\':Igl' deadly war against you; and this I 
will d.. with all cruelty [rrllc[,1t1JJ in this country, 
wh.'n' I COllllllalll1 as Yil't'roy and Captain-General for 
Illy Killg', I am here to plant the Holy Gospel, that the 
I lid i 1Il'i Ilia y be ell I ightelH·d awl come to the knowledge 
of the holy Catholic faith of Ollr Lonl Jesus Christ, as 
tht' H01l1all Church teaches it. If you will gin' up your 
anus allli balHlt'rs, al)(l place y"llr,;(,I1'(''; at my mercy, 
)'''il Illa~' do ';0, anti I will aet towards you as God shall 
t:1\'(' llle gran', Do ao; YOll will, for otlwr than this 
you can 11:l\'e lIeithl'r tl'lwe 1101' friendship with me," 1 

1 ". , . , mas, que pOl' ,,'r ellos <le hl X una Sed:!, los tenia por Enemi· 
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Such were the Adelantado's words, as reported by a 
bystalH.ler, his admiring brother-in-law; and that they 
contain an implied assurance of mercy has been held, 
not only by Protestants, but by Catholics and Span
iards.1 The report of Menendez himself is more brief, 
and sufficiently equivocal: -

" I answered, that they could give up their arms and 
place themselves under my mercy, - that I should do 
with them what our Lord should order; and from that 
I did not depart, nor would I, unless God our Lord 
should otherwise inspire." 2 

One of the Frenchmen recrossed to consult with his 
companions. In two hours he returned, and offered 
fifty thousand ducats to secure their lives; but Menen
dez, says his brother-in-law, would give no pledges. On 
the other hand, expressions in his own despatches point 
gas, e tenia can ellos Guerra, a sangre, e fuego; e que esta la haria con 
toda crueldad itlos que hallasc en aquella Mar, e Tierra, donlle era Virrei, 
e Capitan General por su Hei; e que iba a plantar el Santo Evangelio en 
aq uella Tic'rra, para que fuesen alumbradml los Indios, e viniescn al cono
cimiento de la Santa Fe Catolica de Jesu Christo N. S, como 10 llice, e 
canta la Iglesia Homana; e que si ellos quieren entregarle las Vamleras, 
e las Armas, e ponerse en su Misericordia, 10 pueden hacer, para que et 
haga de ell os 10 que Dios Ie diere de gracia, 0 que hagan 10 que quisieren, 
que otras Treguas, ni Amistades no avian de hacer con et." - 80lis, 8Q. 

I Salazar, Crisis del Ensayo, 2:3; Padre Felipe Briet, Anales. 
2 " Respondfles, que las armas me podia renllir y ponerse debaxo de mi 

gracia para que Yo hiciese dellos aquello que Nuestro ~enor me orde
nase, y tie aqui no me saco, ni sacara si Dios Nuestro Senor no espirara 
en lIIi otra co sa. Y ansi se fue con esta respuesta, y se vinieron y me 
entregnron las armas, y hiceles amarrar las man as atras y pasarlos a 
clIchillo ..... 

" Pareciome que castigar los desta manera se servia Dios Nuestro Senor, 
y V. l\ln<; I, para que adelante nos dexen mas libres esta mala seta para 
plantar el evangelio en estas partes." - Carta de Pedro Menendez a su Ma
gestad, Fuerte de 8" Agustin, 15 OetOOre, 1uG5, MS. 

11* 
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to the inferelH"l' that a \"irtual pledge was given, at least 
to ("('rtaill individuals. 

The starving French saw no resource but to yield 

thelllsel\"(·,; to his mercy. The boat was again sent 
aero..;..; the river. It returned, laden with banners, ar

qlll·IJll";('';, swords, targets, and helmets. The Adelan

t;,llo ordered twenty soldiers to bring over the prison

ers, ten at a tillle. He then took the French officers 

a"ide bellilld a ridge of sand, two gunshots from the 

bank. Here, with courtesy on his lips and murder 

at his heart, he said,-
" (;('ntlemen, I have but few men, and you are so 

many, that, if you were free, it would be easy for you 
to take your satisfaction on us for the people we killed 

when we took your fort. Therefore it is necessary 

that you should go to my camp, four leagues from this 
pIaC(', with your hands tied." 1 

Accordingly, as each party landed, they were led out 
of sight bellind the sand-hill, and their hands tied be
hind their bad.;,; witll the match-cords of the arquebuses, 

- though not bef()re each had been supplied with food. 

The whole day passed before all were brought together, 

bOil 11(1 a III I helpll'ss, under the t'yl' of the inexorable 
Adl'lalltat!o. But now :\!t'lHloza iuterpose(!. " I was 
a pril'"t," he says, .. and h;ul the bowels of a man." 

Ill' a"kt,(L th:lt. if t1Il're Wl'rt' Christians, that is to say 

1 ":--:'~·llnn's. yo kll).!H POCll nt'ntC'. t' no 111l1i cnntll'itla, e V'osotros ~nis 

111Heilns. l' alldando :'llt.'ltn...-, f;ldl l·tl~:t tI~ seria. sati~t:ll'l'rtls de Xnsotrns, 
poria (;t·ntl" que 0:-: lh·~()lI;tIH(lS. qU:lIHln g:ln:1I110S el }"'u("rte; e ansi es 

lII('m',le1', 'llll' eon las mall uS air:", nmarr:lllas, marclll'is de aqui 11 qua· 
trll Ll'~'\l"" .Inlllle yo tengo wi Heal." - .:)('!!", ::ii. 
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:atholics, among the prisoners, they should be set 
iJart. Twelve Breton sailors professed themselves to 
~ such; and these, together with four carpenters and 
llkers, "of whom," writes Menendez, " I was in great 
ced," were put on board the boat and sent to St. Au
ustine. The rest ,,,ere ordered to march thither by 
md. 

The Adelantado walked in advance till he came to a 
mely spot, not far distant, deep among the bush-cov
red hills. Here he stopped, and with his cane drew 
line in the sand. The sun was set when the captive 
r uguenots, with their escort, reached the fatal goal thus 
larked out. And now let the curtain drop; for here, 
1 the name of Heaven, the hounds of hell were turned 
lose, and the savage soldiery, like wolves in a sheep
)ld, rioted in slaughter. Of all that wretched com
any, not one was left alive. 

" I had their hands tied behind their backs," writes 
le chief criminal, "and themselves put to the sword. 
t appeared to me, that, by thus chastising them, God 
ur Lord and your Majesty were served; whereby in 
Iture this evil sect will leave us more free to plant 
le gospel in these parts." 1 

Again Menendez returned triumphant to St. Augus
ne, and behind him marched his band of butchers, 
~eeped in blood to the elbows, but still unsated. Great 
;; had been his success, he still had cause for anxiety. 
'here was ill news of his fleet. Some of the ships 
'ere lost, others scattered, or lagging tardily on their 

1 For the original, see ante, note 2, p. 125. 
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\\'ay. Of his whule force, hut a fraction had reached 
Florida, alHI uf this a large part was still at Fort Car
olilJe. Rilmut coulll 1I0t Le far off; and, whatever 
Illight 1)(' the cUlllIition of his shipwrecked company, 
thei r III II 11 1 WI'S would make t1:em formidahle, unless 
take II at ,Ill vantage. lTrged 1,)' fear and fortified by 
falJaticislll, :\Ielleudez had well Legun ilis work of 

:-lall~l.tt'r; IHlt \'l'st for him there was 1I0ne; a darker 
aet'tl was :whind. 

011 tI!e npxt lby, Indians came with the tidings, that 
at the "pot wllt'fl' the first party (If the :-hipwrecked 
Fn'ilch kd uet'n foullll was 1I0\\' another party still 
larger. This I1ll1rdt'r - luving race lookt'd with great 
J't""Pl'l't 011 ~Iellendez for hi" wlwll'"alt' butchery of 
the lJi~lIt before, - an exploit rarely eI.J.ualled in their 
o\\n anllals of massacre. 011 his part, he doubted not 
that Hihaut was at hand. }Iarching with a hundred 
awl Ii ;'1 y IlleIl, he reached the illlet at lIIidnight, and 
agaill. like a sa\'age, atlllHlslll'd himself Oil the bank. 
Day hi"okl" and he cUlllll plainly Sl'e the French 011 the 
f~lI·ther si de. They hall Illade a raft.. which lay in 
the water, ready for nus"illg. Menendez and his 
lIIell showed thelll",'1 \"t'';. wht'n, forthwith, the French 
di"playell their Lalllll'r", sOlllllled drums anll trumpets, 
alld !il't their sick alltl stal'\'in~' ranks in array of battle. 
But the Atlelalltatio, 1'l',~:'rdL',,·, of tho; \Y:ul:!,::e show, 
orden,d his men to s('at tlll'llIselves ::t breakfast, while 
lie with three ollicl'rs walked nncollccruedh, alonO' the 

J ~ 

~Ilorl'. II is cooliH'sS had its eHl·et. The French blew 
a trulllpet of parle)" and showed a white flag. The 
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Spaniards replied. A Frenchman came out upon the 
raft, and, shouting across the water, asked that a Span
ish envoy should be sent over. 

" You have a raft," was the reply; "come your
selves." 

An Indian canoe lay under the bank on the Spanish 
side. A French sailor swam to it, paddled back un
molested, and presently returned, bringing with him 
La Caille, Ribaut's sergeant-major. He told Menen
dez that the French were three hundred and fifty in all, 
and were on their way to Fort Caroline; and, like the 
officers of the former party, he begged for boats to aid 
them in crossing the river. 

"My brother," said Menendez, "go and tell your 
general, that, if he wishes to speak with me, he may 
come with four or six companions, and that I pledge 
my word he shall go back safe." 1 

La Caille returned; and Ribaut, with eight gentle
men; soon came over in the canoe. Menendez met 
them courteously, caused wine and preserved fruits to 
be placed before them, - he had come well provisioned 
on his errand of blood,- and next led Ribaut to the 
reeking Golgotha, where, in heaps upon the sand, 
lay the corpses of his slaughtered followers. Ribaut 
was prepared for the spectacle; La Caille had already 
seen it; but he would not believe that Fort Caroline was 
taken till a part of the plunder was shown him. Then, 
mastering his despair, he turned to the conqueror. 

"What has befallen us," he said, "may one day 
1 Solis, 88. 
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befall you." AlJ(I, urging tbat the kings of France and 
Spain were brothers and close friends, he begged, in 
the name of that friend~hip, that the Spaniard would 
aid llilll in COII\'('yillg his followers home. )Tenendez 
gave him the sallll' ('({lIivocal answer that he had given 
the former party, amI Ribaut returned to consult with 
his othcers. After three hours of absence, he came 
back in the canoe, and told the Adelantado that some 
of his people were ready to surrender at discretion, but 
that many refused. 

" They can do as they please," was the reply. 
In lJehalf of those who surrendered Ribaut offered 

a rallSOIIl of a hundred thousand ducats. 
" It would much grieve me," said )Ienendez," not 

to accept it; for I have great need of it." 
Hiballt was much elll'ouraged. ::\Ienendez could 

s('ar('('I), forego sUl'h a prize, and he thought, says the 
Spanish narrator, that the lives of his followers would 
now be safe. He asked to be allowed the night for 
deliberation, and at sunset recrossed the river. In the 
morning he reappeared alllong the Spaniards, and re
ported that two hundred of his men had retreated from 
the spot, but that the remaining one hundred and fifty 
would surrender.l At the same tillle Ill:' g,we into the 
hands of :'\I('lIPlul(,z the royal stalldard alld other flags, 
with his sword, clagg!'!'. hellllet, huckler, and the official 
seal given him by ColigllY. )Ienenliez directed an 
officer to enter the boat and bring O\'l'r the French by 
tens. He next led Hihaut among' the bnshes behind 

1 Solis, S~l. Menendez speaks only of seventy. 
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the neighboring sand-hill, and ordered his hands to be 
bound fast. Then the scales fell from the prisoner's 
eyes. Face to face his fate rose up before him. He 
saw his followers and himself entrapped, - the dupe 
of words artfully framed to lure them to thei~ ruin. 
The day wore on; and, as band after band of prison
ers was brought over, they were led behind the sand
hill out of sight from the farther shore, and bound like 
their general. At length the transit was finished. With 
bloodshot eyes and weapons bared, the fierce Spaniards 
closed around their victims. 

" Are you Catholics or Lutherans 1 and is there any 
one among you who will go to confession 1 " 

Ribaut answered, -
" I and all here are of the Reformed Faith." 
And he recited the Psalm, " Domine, memento mei." 1 

" \Ve are of earth," he continued, " and to earth we 
must return; twenty years more or less can matter 
little; "2 and, turning to the Adelantado, he bade him 
do his will. 

The stony-hearted bigot gave the signal; and those 
who will may paint to themselves the horrors of the 
scene. 

A fe,,,", however, were spared. "J saved," writes 
Menendez, "the lives of two young gentlemen of 
about eighteen years of age, as well as of three others, 

1 "L'auteur a youlu dire apparemment, ,11emellto Dom;ne David. D'ail
leurs Ribaat la recita sans doute en Franyais, a la maniere des Protes
tans." - Hist. Gen. des Voyages, XIV. 446. 

2 "Dijo; que de Tierra eran, y que en Tierra se avian de bolver; ~ 
veinte Alios mas, 11 menos, todo eran una Cuenta." - Solis, 89. 
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the fifer, the drummer, and the trumpeter; and I 

causetl Juan Ribao [RibautJ with all the rest to be put 

to the sword, judging this to be expedient for the ser
vice of God our Lord, and of your )Iaje:,ty. And I 

consider it great good fortune that he [Juan RibaoJ 
should be dead, for the King of France could efiect 

more with hilll and five hundred ducats than with 

other llJen and ti \'\~ thousand, and he would do more 

ill one ymr than another in ten, for he was the most 

experienced sailor and na\'al commander known, and 
of grt'at skill in this navigation of the Indies and 

the ('oast of florida. He \\'a", be,.;i(\e,.;, greatly liked 

in England, in \\'IJich kingdom his reputation was such, 

that he was appointed Captain-General uf all the Eng

li"h fleet against the French Catholics in the war be
tween EllglaJld and France some years ago." 1 

~Ill'h is the sum of the Spani~h accounts, - the 
sPlf-dalllnillg testimony of the author and abettors of 
the erime. A picture of lurid and a\\'ful coloring; and 

yl't there i,.; n'a..,on to belie\'e that the truth was darker 

1 .. Sal,..' la villa a ,\", rnozos Cahalll'!'''' de hnsta 1" aii,,,. Y'I otros tres, 
que t.'r:l1l Pifhno, .:\talllh()r y Tronlpeta. y 0. Juan Hivao l't)1l tIHl,)s los 
tIt'lIla..; hice pa~;lr it L'Ul'hilln, l'ntenJil'llUO 'FIl' nnsi 1,'dllYl'lIi:\ al sl'rvicio de 

l>i"., :'\\II',lro S"II"r. y de \' )1:1.". Y tt'l1~n I")r IIlUY principal suerte que 
l'~tl' Sl'a lllllcrto, porllllc In:l:' hicll1ra l'l Ht'Y tIe Fr;1I1l'i:l eon el con 500 
du{'ado:-:, que con olro:' con ;)lHIO, y l11a8 hieiera d en un aDO que otro en 

tlil'Z, porqul' era el Ina", pr:ltil'\l 1l1:uillt'rO Y l'\I~:ll'in que Sl' sahia, y ruuy 
uil'stro en l'",Ll ~a Yl'g:ll'iOll de lndias ~. l'O~t:l de Florida, y tan amigo en 
lll~lakl'ra 'I"(' I<,nia l'lI u'llld Hl'yno lanta I'l'}\\ltncion 'lilt' f'H' nombrado 
por ('''pi(an (:l'Ill'\":t! til' 1,"1a ('\ Arma,la Ingll's" contra los C'lItolicos de 
Francia estos ai'ios pnsndos hnbientlo guerra entre Inglaterra r Francia." 
- Curta de P,dro .11"1< ,<1/,: a 811 .II,,:!, stud, F!lerte de :)" Ag!lstill, 15 de Octll
bre, 1565, 1118. 
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still. Among those who were spared was one Chris
tophe Ie Breton, who was carried to Spain, escaped to 
France, and told his story to Chal1eux. Among those 
struck down in the butchery was a sailor of Dieppe, 
stunned and left for dead under a heap of corpses. In 
the night he revived, contrived to draw his knife, 
cut the cords that bound his hands, and made his way 
to an J ndian village. The Indians, though not with
out reluctance, abandoned him to the Spaniards. The 
latter sold him as a slave; but, on his way in fetters to 
Portugal, the ship was taken by the Huguenots, the 
sailor set free, and his story published in the nar
rative of Le Moyne. When the massacre was known 
in France, the friends and relatives of the victims sent 
to the King, Charles the Ninth, a vehement petition 
for redress; and their memorial recounts many inci
dents of the tragedy. From these three sources is to 
be drawn the French version of the story. The fol
lowing is its substance: -

Famished and desperate, the followers of Ribaut 
were toiling northward to seek refuge at Fort Caroline, 
when they found the Spaniards in their path. Some 
were filled with dismay; others, in their misery, almost 
hailed them as deliverers. La Caille, the sergeant
major, crossed the river. Menendez met him with a 
face of friendship, and protested that he would spare 
the lives of the shipwrecked men, sealing the promise 
with an oath, a kiss, and many signs of the cross. He 
even gave it in writing, under seal. Still, there were 
many among the French who would not place them-

12 
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selves in his power. The most credulous crossed the 
river ill a boat. As each successive party landed, their 
hands were bound fast at their backs; and thus, except 
a few who were set apart, they were all driven towards 
the fort, like cattle to the shambles, with curses and 
scurrilous abuse. Then, at sound of drums and trum
pets, the Sp~niards fell upon them, striking them down 
with swords, pikes, and halberds. l Ribaut vainly 
called on the Adelantado to remember his oath. By 
his order, ~ soldier plunged a dagger into the French 
commander's heart; and Ottigny, who stood near, met a 
similar fate. Ribaut's beard was cut off, and portions 
of it sent in a letter to Philip the Second. His head 
was hewn into four parts, one of which was displayed 
on the point of a lance at each corner of Fort St. Au
gustine. Great fires were kindled, and the bodies of 
the murdered burned to ashes.2 

1 Here the French accounts differ. Le Moyne says that only a drum· 
mer and a fiter were spared; Challeux, that carpenters, artillerymen, and 
others who might be of use, were also saved, - thirty in all. Le Moyne 
speaks of the massacre as taking place, not at St. Augustine, but at Fort 
Caroline, a blunder into which, under the circumstances, he might very 
naturally tall. 

" .... ainsi comme on feroit vn trouppeau de bestes lequel on chasse· 
roit :t la bouchC'rie, lors ,t son de phiffres, tabourins et trompE's, la hardiesse 
de l'CS furieux Espagnols se besbedessur [sic Ices poures Fran~ois les· 
qlll'ls cstoyent Iiez l't garottez: Ii'll"l'stoit it qui donneroit Ie plus beau 
consp de pieque, de hallcbunle ct d'espee," l'te. - C!wlleux, from Christo
phe Ie- Bn'ton. 

" CIII' n"'ju<'le au RU!J,/aile en/m'me de COlllp/aillle par Its FtllIlIICS t'ellj"es, 
)llliis J'..·/!fiw.~ orr/U'lins, et auires Icurs .Ami.'\, Fannls, et ..Jllil': de ceux qui ont 
,It" ''/''It//ml(,111 cllmhi8 pal' [,S £81'0.'1110/8 (/I /a Frallce Alilharctique dile la 
1-1",.,,/,. This is the petition to Charles the Xinth. There are Latin 
translations in I k Bry amI Chnu\'eton. Christophe Ie Breton told Chal· 
leux the same story of the outrages on Ribaut's body. The Requete au 
Ro!J affirms that the total number of French killed by the Spaniards in 
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Such is the sum of the French accounts. The charge 
of breach of faith contained in them was believed by 
Catholics as well as Protestants, and it was as a defence 
against this charge that the narrative of the Adelanta
do's brother-in-law was published. That Ribaut, a man 
whose good sense and courage were both reputed high, 
should have submitted himself and his men to Menen
dez without positive assurance of safety, is scarcely 
credible; nor is it lack of charity to believe that a 
miscreant so savage in heart and so perverted in con
science would act on the maxim, current among the 
bigots of the day, that faith ought not to be kept with 
heretics. 

It was night when the Adelantado again entered St. 
Augustine. There were some who blamed his cruelty; 
but many applauded. " Even if the French had been 
Catholics," - such was their language, -" he would 
have done right, for, with the little provision we have, 
they would all have starved; besides, there were so 
many of them that they would have cut our throats." 

And now Menendez again addressed himself to the 
despatch, already begun, in which he recounts to the 
King his labors and his triumphs, a deliberate and busi
ness - like document, mingling narratives of butchery 
with recommendations for promotions, commissary de
tails, and petitions for supplies; enlarging, too, on the 

Florida in 1565 was more than nine hundred. This is no doubt an exag
geration. 

Prevost, a contE'mporary, Lescarbot, and others, affirm that Ribaut's 
body was flayed, and the skin sent to Spain as a trophy. This is denied 
by Barcia. 
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,'ast scheilies of elH:ro.ldllllent which his successful 

generalsl,ip hnd brought to nought. The French, he 

~ays, hall pbllllcll a military and naval depot at Los 

:\Iartires. whellce they would make a descent upon Ha

vana, awl anlltller at the Bay of Ponce de Leon, 

",hellce they could threaten Yera Cruz. They had 

IOJlg !ll'en em:roaching on Spanish rights at Newfound

land, froll1 which a great arm of the sea - the St. 

Lawrence - would gi\'e them a('('e~s to the ::\Ioluccas 

ali(I other parts of the East Indies. l He adds, in a 

later de~pat('h, that by this pa-.;sage they may reach 

the mint's of Zacat!'ca..; and St. ::\Iartin. as well as every 

part of the South ~ea. A 1111 , as already mentioned, 

he urge..; ill1111(,lliate occupation of Chesapeake Bay, 

which, I,y it..; "upposed water-communicntion with the 

St. Lawrence, would ellable Spain to "indicate her 

rights, control the tisheries of ~ ewfoundland, and 

thwart her rival in vnst designs of commercial and ter

ritorial aggrandizement. Thus did France and Spain 

dispute the possession of ~ urth Ailierica long before 

England became a party to the strife. 

~Ollll' twenty days after )Ienendez returned to St. 

Aug ustine, the Illdians. enall10red of carnage, and 

exultillg to see their invaders llIowed down, came to 

tell hilll that on the coast southward, near Cape Cana
\'('raL a great lIuluher of Frl'IIl'llIIlt'n were intrenching 

t1lelllsel\'(,s. TllI:'y were t1lo:-e (If Hihaut's party who 

I Til,'''' geographieal blunders are no mnttl'r of surprise. It was more 
than a l'l'"lmy beforl' the hope of rl'ad,ing the East Indies by way of 
the St. Lawrence was wholly abandoned. 
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had refused to surrender. Having retreated to the spot 
where their ships had been cast ashore, they were en
deavoring to build a vessel frOll1 the fragments of the 
wrecks. 

In all haste Menendez despatched messengers to 
Fort Caroline, - named by him San ",Iateo, - order
ing a reinforcement of a hundred and fifty men. In 
a few days they came. He added some of his own 
soldiers, and, with a united force of two hundred and 
fifty, set forth, as he tells us, on the second of XO\'em
bel', pushing southward along the shore with such 
merciless energy that sOllie of his men dropped dead 
with wading night and day through the loose sands. 
'Vhen, from behind their frail defences, the French saw 
the Spanish pikes and partisans glitterillg into view, 
they fled in a panic and took refuge among the hills. 
Menendez sent a trumpet to summon thelll, pledging 
his honor for their safety. The commander and sev
eral others told the messenger that they would sooner 
be eaten by the savages than trust themselves to Span
iards; and, escaping, they fled to the Indian towns. 
The rest surrendered; and Menendez kept his word. 
The comparative number of his own men made his 
prisoners no longer dangerous. They were led back to 
St. Augustiue, where, as the Spanish writer affirms, 
they were well treated. Those of good birth sat at 
the Adelantado's table, eating the bread of a homicide 
crimsoned with the slaughter of their comrades. The 
priests essayed their pious efforts, and, under the 
gloomy menaee of the Inquisition, some of the here-

12 • 
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ties relJOUlH'l'll their errors. The fate of the captives 

lIlay be gathered from the indorsement, in the hand

writing uf the King, OIl one of the despatches of ::\le
neudt,z. 

"~ay to him," writes Philip the Second, "that, 

as tu tili ,,,e he lias killed, he has done well, and as 

to tllose he has "and, they shall be sent to the gal

It'Y~'" 1 

Thus did ~pain make good her claim to North 

Anll'rir:t, and ('rush the uJiao.; of hert'sy in its germ. 

'WitLin her bOllnds. the tidings were hailed with accla

matiull, while in France a cry of horror and execra

tion r""l' fruIIl tIle Hug-lIt'llor,.. alld found an echo even 
atllong tLe ('atll,,]irs. BlIt the weak and ferocious 

son of ('atheriue de :'IIt'tlil'is gave no response. The 

vidililo.; were IIugllClloh. disturbers uf the realm, ful

l"m-r" of ('olig'llY, the Ulan abo\'e all others a thorn in 

his side. True, the enterprise \\'as a national enter

pris(', ullllertaken at the national eharge, with the royal 

COIIlIII issioll, amI lIlIder the royal standard. True, it 

had Iwen assail cd in time of llL',Il'c' by a power profess

ing tilt' rl'hl'st alllity. Yet Huguenot influence had 

Jii "Illpkll allll Hugut'llot halHls executed it. That in
flul'III'(' hall IIOW ebbell luw; Colign)' 's power had 

walll'd; allll till' ~panish party was in tire ascendant. 

1 TIlt'rl' is an illilorsl'lllent to this l'fl,'l't on th" de,patch of :lI,'nt',"ll.'z 
of l~ 1 )"I'l'lllbl'I', l.jti;" ... \ luarginai notl' by the l'(lilyist ~tatl'~ that it is in 
thl' 11',,11 known hnlHlwriting of Philip th .. s",'""oI. Cllmpare the King's 
lett"r to ,1e",'"oI, I, in Han'i:!, IIG, Thi, Il'tter ".,.ms to han' been writ· 
kn I,." a "'(')'"Iar.l' in 1'\Il',llam',' of a (lirl'l'lion containl'd in the indorse
ment, -" I::,lo S((;l bilJl (:-:(,/,//111' lwyo ;, }111'0 Jl!lIt'nde::,"-anu highly 
comllll'lIlls him for the" jll,til'l' he has done upon the Lutheran corsairs." 
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Charles the Ninth, long vacillating, was fast subsiding 
into the deathly embrace of Spain, for whom, at last, 
on the bloody eve of St. Bartholomew, he was to be
come the assassin of his own best subjects. 

In vain the relatives of the slain petitioned him for 
redress; and had the honor of the nation rested in the 
keeping of its King, the blood of hundreds of mur
dpred Frenchmen would have cried from the ground in 
vain. But it was not to be so. Injured humanity 
found an avenger, and outraged France a champion. 
Her chivalrous annals may be searched in vain for a 
deed of more romantic daring than the vengeance of 
Dominique de Gourgues. 



CHAPTER IX. 

1567-1574. 

DO:'lII'\H,Il"E DE GOURGUES. 

HI., I',\ST LIFE. - Ihs II.HI:I·,I> of ~I·,\"I.\I:I>S. - RESOLVES 0); YES

(;E.\:"\( 'E. - Ill ... H.\~D (IF .\IIYEXTt"l!ERS. - JIb PLAS DI\TLGEO. - HIS 

:-0;1'1 U'U, - 1-::-.;1'11'· ... 1\:-.:\' OF HIS FOLLf)WEI: ...... - l'''~lllrIO~ of THE 

~1·,\~I.\I:lh.-.\I:l:I\·.\I~ Uf<' (;~ll·l:t,l·L:-,.-I~Tl::l~Yll:.W:, WITH I.xllIASS.

Tilt- ~I' \:,\1 \ HI I."" ATT.\C J';: 1'.11. - THE FIR~T FonT C.\I:1:IED. - .-\.xOTHER 

\'1(" I'd I:\". - THE FI.x.\L Tl:1L'\lPlL - l'r.bo,XEHS H.\:'\t.l.P. - TilE fORTS 

I lj,.:..,TI:oYLll. - SL'~CEL Ot'" CiuL"l:GCE~'~ C.\HEER. - )!E.xr:.xDEZ. - HIs 
V.· .. \rll. 

Til ERE was a gel1tl"lll.lll of :-\Iunt-de-:\Iarsan, Domi
ni(lue de GuurgllL''', a soldier of ancient birth and high 
)'('110\\'11. That lie was a Huguenot is lIot certain. The 
~1';lIJi"h anl1ali"t calls him a .. terrible heretic;" 1 but 
the French .h'suit, ('harle\'oix, auxiolls that the faithful 
shulIld share the glory of his expluits, affirms, that, like 
his al1C'('"(or,, befure him, he was a good Catholic.2 If 
SIl, lti" faith sat lightly upon him; and, Catholic or her
('(it'. he hated the ~paniaI'lls with a mortal hate. Fight
i II;';' in the Italian war". - for from boyhood he was 
\\'(,(I,le,1 to the ";\\'01'11. - he hat! been taken prisoner by 
tlll'lII IIl'ar ~i('IIa. ",here he hatl signalized himself h)' a 
lil'r)' an,l detenllinl't! hraYl'ry. With brutal insult, they 
('billed hilll tu the oar as a galI,'y-sla\·e.3 After he had 

1 Barl'I:l, l;~;L 

2 C'harh.'Yllix, .Y,lt!I', F(dli("I" 1. ~I,~). COin pare Guerin, ~''''Ilvivatc!lrs Fran
rill ... , ~t)o. 

U Ll'scarbot, .\"'i"'. Fr. 11/,',. 1. 141 ; Barcia, 138. 
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long endured this ignominy, the Turks had captured 
the vessel and carried her to Constantinople. It was 
but a change of tyrants; but, soon after, while she was 
on a cruise, Gourgues still at the oar, a galley of the 
Maltese knights hove in sight, bore down on her, recap
tured her, and set the prisoner free. For several years 
after, his restless spirit found employment in voyages to 
Africa, Brazil, and regions yet more remote. His naval 
repute rose high, but his grudge against the Spaniards 
still rankled within him; and when, returned from his 
rovillgs, he learned the tidings from Florida, his hot 
Gascon blood boiled with fury. 

The honor of France had been foully stained, and 
there was none to wipe away the shame. The faction
ridden King was dumb. The nobles who surrounded 
him were in the Spanish interest.1 Then, since they 
proved recreant, he, Dominique de Gourgues, a simple 
gentleman, would take upon him to avenge the wrong, 
and restore the dimmed lustre of the French name.2 

He sold his inheritance, borrowed money from his 
brother, who held a high post in Guienne,3 and equipped 
three small vessels, navigable by sailor oar. On 

1 It was at this time that the Duc de Montpensicr was heard to say, 
that, if his heart was opened, the name of Philip would be found written 
in it. Ranke, Civil lVars, 1. 337. 

2 "EI, encendido en el Celo de la Honra de su Patria, avia determinado 
gastar su Hacienda en aquel\a Empresa, de que no esperaba mas frnto, 
que vengarse, para eterni~ar su Fama." - Barcia, 134. This is the state
ment of an enemy. A contemporary MS. preserved in the Gourgues 
family makes a similar statement. 

8 " •••• era Presidente de la Generalidad de Guiena." - Barcia, 133. 
Compare Mezeray, Hist. 0/ France, 701. There is repeated mention of 
him in the Memoirs of Montluc. 
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board he placed a hUlldred arquebusiers and eighty sail
(Irs, prepared to ti,:..:.ht on land, if need were.1 The 
noted Blaise de .\Ioll tI uc, then lieutenant for the King 
ill Glli"llnl', ga\'e hill1 a commission to make war on the 

1l"~J"I'" of Benin, that is, to kidnap them as slaves, an 
;lIh'<'lltUl'e then held hOlloraLle.2 

His true design \"as locke.] within his own breast. 
lIe lIlustered his followers, feasted them, - not a few 
\\'('n~ of rank <"iual to his own, - and, on the twenty
Sl'('(Jllll of Augu"t, LiG7, sailed from the mouth of the 
Charente. ()II' Cape Finisterre, so violent a storm 

butleted his "hill" that his men clamored to return; but 
GOll!'gues's spirit prevailed. He bore away for Africa, 
and, landill;:; at the Rio del Oro, refreshed and cheered 
them as he best might. Thence he sailed to Cape 
Blanco, where the jealous Portuguese, who had a fort 
in the l,eighLorhood, set upon him three negro chiefs. 
(;,'llrgues beat them off, and remained master of the 
harbor; whence, however, he SO,,,I \'oyaged onward to 
Cape Venl, and, skering Wl'st\\',mL made for the ". est 
I ndies. Here, a,lvancing from island to island, he came 

1 De GOlll'glll'S ~IS, earcia s:lys two hunJreJ; Basanier and Lescar
bot. a hUIHlred aud fifty, 

2 I k (:,,"r~"l" ~IS, Thi, i, a copy,m,,,k in It':~l. by the ,\icomte de 
(:nur~lIl's, from the original preseryed in the Gourgues family, and writ
tl'U eitlll·r hy 1)onliniqul? de (;llllrgtlt'~ hinl~ .... lf or by some person to whom 
he "'''' inlimat..ly known, It i,. with but trilling Yarialions, identical 
with thl' two lIarrali"," ('ntitlcd /." N'J'ri",,' de fa FI"rid,.. presC'l'\'ed in 
II", Ilihliolh;"l'''' Impl'riak>, On(' of Ihl'Sl' bl'ars Ihe lIame of Robert 
Pr""",t. Iml ",Iwlher a, author or eo!,yi,! is not dear, :II. Gaillard, 
who .. al'l't'ully compared thelll, has written a notice of their contents, with 
rl'ClIarr«, The I'l'l""St narratiYe has been pl'intc<d entire by Ternaux
COlllpalls in his collection, I am indl·btl,d 10 ~Ir, Bancroft for the use of 
the Vicolllte de Gourgues's copy, and Gaillard's notice. 
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to Hispaniola, where, between the fury of a hurricane 
at sea and the jealousy of the Spaniards on shore, he 
was in no small jeopardy, - " the Spaniards," exclaims 
the indignant journalist, "who think that this New 
W orId was made for nobody but them, and that no 
other man living has a right to move or breathe here! " 
Gourgues landed, however, obtained the water of which 
he was in need, and steered for Cape San Antonio, in 
Cuba. There he gathered his followers about him, and 
addressed them with his fiery Gascon eloquence. For 
the first time, he told them his true purpose. He in
veiglwd against Spanish cruelty. He painted, with 
angry rhetoric, the butcheries of Fort Caroline and St. 
Augustine. 

" What disgrace," he cried, " if such an insult should 
pass unpunished! What glory to us, if we avenge it! 
To this I have devoted my fortune. I relied on you. 
I thought you jealous enough of your country's glory 
to sacrifice life itself in a cause like this. Was I de
ceived 1 I will show you the way; I will be always at 
your head; I will bear the brunt of the danger. Will 
you refuse to follow me 1 " 1 

At first his startled hearers listened in silence; but 
soon the passions of that adventurous age rose respon
sive to his words. The sparks fell among gunpowder. 
The combustiLle French nature burst into flame. The 

1 The De Gourgues MS., with Prevost and Gaillard, give the speech in 
substance. Charlevoix professes to give a part in the words of the 
speaker, -" J'ai compte sur vous, je vous ai cru assez jaloux de la gloire 
de votre Patrie, pour lui sacrifier jusqu'a votre vie en une occasion de cette 
importance; me suis-je trompe 1 " etc. 
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enthusiasm of the soldiers rose to sueh a pitch, that 

Gonrglll'" had Illuch ado to make them wait till the 

moon \\"as full before tenlpting the peril~ of the Bahama 

(,halme!. His tillle (':lIlle at length. The moon rode 

Ilj~h aho\'e the lonely ~t'a, and, silvered in its light, the 

ships of the avenger helll their course. 

But how, meanwhile. 11<1(1 it fared with the Spaniards 

in Florida? The good-\yjll of the Indians had vanished. 

The French had been obtrusive and \'exatious guests; 

hilt their ,,'or:,t trl'''jla~''l's had been 1l1l'1"l:y and tellder

llP,,", to the daily outrage of the lIe\\"-CtlllllTS. Frielld

"hip had chan:,;"pd to a\'ersion, a\'ersion to hatred, hatred 

t,. opell war. The forest-paths were beset; stragglers 

w('re (,l1t 011'; and woe to the ~palliard who should 

venture after nightfall beyond call of the outposts.1 

l\Ienellt)ez, however, had strengthenet) hilllself in his 

IH'W ('Onflll('st. ~t, All.~"u~tine \\"as well fortified; Fort 

('arolilH" now Fort San :\Iateo. was repaired; and t\\"o 

redoubts were thro\\'n lip to guard the mouth of the 

n irer of :\ hr. ThelH'l'. 011 an afternoon in early 

spring, the ~panianls sa\\" three sail steering northward. 

The)' Sll~i1('l'tL>d 110 ('nelll\,. and their batteries boomed a 
I • 

,,;tilltt'. nourg"IH'''''' ships replied, then stOlid out to sea, 

antI \\'t'rt' lo~t in the shades of ('\-elling. 

They b'pt their course all night, and, as day brokt>, 
:IndlOred at tilt' lIlonth of a rin'r, the ~t. :\Ia",,'s or the 

Santilla, Ii\' their rel'kollil1~' fifteen lea<Tues north of the . ' ;-. 

Hin'r of :\Iay. I1pn', "" it gW\\" light, Gourgues saw 
the borders of the spa t hrongl't! with savages, armed 

1 Barcia, 100-130, 
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and plumed for war. They, too, had mistaken the 
strangers for Spaniards, and mustered to meet their 
tyrants at ~he landing. But in the French ships there 
was a trumpeter who had been long in Florida, and 
knew the Indians well. He went towards them in a 
boat, with many gestures of friendship; and no sooner 
was he recognized, than the naked crowd, with yelps 
of delight, danced for joy along the sands. Why had 
he ever left them ~ they asked; and why had he nut 
returned before ~ The intercourse thus auspiciously 
begun was actively kept up. Gourgues told the prin
cipal chief - who was no other than Satouriona, of old 
the ally of the French - that he had come to visit 
them, make friendship with them, and bring them pres
ents. At this last announcement, so grateful to Indian 
ears, the dancing was renewed with double zeal. The 
next morning was named for a grand council. Satou
riona sent runners to summon all Indians within call; 
while Gourgues, for safety, brought his vessels within 
the mouth of the river. 

Morning came, and the woods were thronged with 
congregated warriors. Gourgues and his soldiers 
landed with martial pomp. In token of mutual con
fidence, the French laid aside their arquebuses, the 
Indians their bows and arrows. Satouriona came to 
meet the strangers. and seated their commander at his 
side, on a wooden stool, draped and cushioned with 
the gray Spanish moss. Two o)d Indians cleared the 
spot of brambles, weeds, and grass; and, their task 
finished, the tribesmen took their places, ring within 

13 
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ring, standiIlg, sitting, and crouching on the ground, a 
dusky COIJ(:Ollrse, plumed in festal array, waiting with 
grave \'i~a:';'es and eyes intent. Gourgues was about to 
speak, when the chief, who, says the narrator, had not 
learned Fn'nch manners, rose and anticipated him. He 
broke into a vehement harangue; and the cruelty of 
the Spaniards was the burden of his words. 

~iI}("(, the French fort was taken. he said, the Indians 
llad not had one happy day. The Spaniards drove 
them from their cabins, stole their corn, ravished their 
wives and daughters, and killed their children; and all 
this tlH'y had endured Ioerau-.;e they loved the French. 
There was a French boy who had escaped from the 
massacre at the fort. They had found him in the 
woods; and, thollgh the Spaniards, who wished to kill 
him, (lelllanded that they should gin> him up, they had 
kept him for his friends. 

" Look!" pursued the chief, "here he is ! " - and 
he brought forward a youth of sixtl't'll. named Pierre 
Del,re, who hecame at once of the greatest service to 
the French, his knowledge of the Indian language mak
ing him all excellent interpreter.1 

Delighted as he was at this outburst against the 
Spanianls, GOllrgues lIy no means sa\\' fit to display the 
ful! extent of his satisfaction. He thanked the Indians 
for their good-will, exhorted tlwm to continue in it. and 
pronollllt'ed an ill-merited eulogy 011 the greatness and 
goodness lIf his King. As for the Spaniards, he said, 
their day of reckoning was at hand; and, if the Indians 

1 De Gourgu('s MS. ; Gaillard MS.; Basanier, 116; Barcia, 134. 
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had been abused for their love of the French, the 
French would be their avengers. Here Satouriona 
forgot his dignity, and leaped up for joy. 

" What!" he cried, "will you fight the Spaniards ~ "1 

"I came here," replied Gourgues, " only to recon
noitre the country and make friends with you, then to 
go back and bring more soldiers; but, when I hear 
what you are suffering from them, I wish to fall upon 
them this very day, and rescue you from their tyranny." 
And, all around the ring, a clamor of applauding voices 
greeted his words. 

" But you will do your part," pursued the French. 
man; "you will not leave us all the honor." 

"We will go," replied Satouriona, "and die with 
you, if need be." 

"Then, if we fight, we ought to fight at once. 
How soon can you have your warriors ready to 
march ~ " 

The chief asked three days for preparation. Gour
gues cautioned him to secrecy, lest the Spaniards should 
take alarm. 

"Never fear," was the answer; "we hate them 
more than you do." 2 

1 " •••• si les rois et leurs 8ujects avoient este maltraictez en haine 
des Franyois que aussi seroient- ils vengez par les Franyois - mesmes. 
Comment 1 dist Satirona [Satouriona], tressaillant d'aise, vouldriez-vous 
bien faire Ia guerre aux Espaignols" - De Gourgues 1I1S. 

2 The above is a condensation from the original narrative, of the style 
of which the following may serve as an example: -" Le cappitaine 
Gourgue qui avoit trouve ce qu'il chercheoit, les loue et remercie gran
dement, et pour battre Ie fer pendant qu'il estoit chault leur dist: Voire
mais si nous voullons leur faire la guerre, il fauldroit que ce fust incon-
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Then came a distrihution of gifts, - knives, hatch
ets, mirrors, lJells, and beads, - while the warrior-rab
ble crowded to receive them, with eager faces, and 
tawny outstretched arms. The distribution over, Gour
gues asked the chiefs if there was any other matter in 
which he could serve them. On this, pointing to his 
shirt, they expressed a peculiar admiration for that gar
ment. and begged each to have one, to be worn at 
feasts and councils during life, and in their graves 
after death. Gourgues complied; and his grateful 
confederates were soon stalking about him, fluttering 
in the spoils of his wardrobe. 

To learn the strength and position of the Spaniards, 
Gourgues now sent out three scouts; and with them 
~\'ent Olotoraca, Satouriona's nephew, a young brave 
of great renown. 

The chief, eager to prove his good faith, ga\'e as 
hostages his only son and his favorite wife. They 
were sent on board the ships, while the savage con
course dispersed to their encampments. with leaping, 
stamping, dancing. and whoops of jubilation. 

The day appointed came, and with it the sa\'age 
army, hideous in war- paint and plumed for battle. 
Their ceremonies began. The woods rang back their 
songs and yells, as with frantic gesticulations they 

tinant. Dans com bien de temps pourriez-vous bien avoir assemble voz 
gens prets It mnrchcr 1 nans trois jours dist Satirona [Satouriona], 
nous ('t nos subjects pourrons nOU8 renure il'Y. pour partir ayec vous. Et 
ce p<.'l1<lnnt, (dist Ie l'appitnim' Gourgue) vous nonnerez bon ornre que Ie 
tout soit teJIIl sccrcct: nffin que les Espnignols n'en puissent sentir Ie 
vent. N e YOUS soulcicz, dirent les rois, nous leur youllons plus de mal 
que VOllS," etl'. etc. 
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brandished their war-clubs and vaunted their deeds of 
prowess. Then they drank the black drink, endowed' 
with mystic virtues against hardship and danger; and 
Gourgues himself pretended to swallow the nauseous 
decoction.1 

These ceremonies consumed the day. It was even
ing before the allies filed off into their forests, and 
took the path for the Spanish forts. The French, on 
their part, were to repair by sea to the rendezvous. 
Gourgues mustered and addressed his men. It was 
needless: their ardor was at fever-height. They broke 
in upon his words, and demanded to be led at once 
against the enemy. Fran<;ois Bourdelais, with twenty 
sailors, was left with the ships. Gourgues affection
ately bade him farewell. 

" If I am slain in this most just enterprise," he said, 
" I leave all in your charge, and pray you to carry back 
my soldiers to France." 

There were many embracings among the excited 
Frenchmen, - many sympathetic tears from those who 
were to stay behind, - many messages left with them 
for wives, children, friends, and mistresses; and then 

1 The" black drink" was, till a recent period, in use among the Creeks. 
It is a strong decoction of the plant popularly called cassin a, or uupon
tea. Major Swan, deputy-agent for the Creeks in 1791, thus describes 
their belief in its properties: -" that it purifies them from all sin, and 
leaves them in a state of perfect innocence; that it inspires them with an 
in vincible prowess in war; and that it is the only solid cement of friend
ship, benevolence, and hospitality." Swan's account of their mode of 
drinking and ejecting it corresponds perfectly with Le Moyne's picture 
in De Bry. See the Government publication, History, Condition, alld 

Pros!,ects of Indian Tribes, V. 266. 
13 * 
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this valiant band pushet! their boats from shore.l It 

was a hare-brained Yenture, for, as young Debre had 

a~sllrt'd them, the Spaniards on the River of ~lay were 

fuur hUlllired ill Ilulubt'r, secure behind their ramparts.2 

I lour after hour the sailors pullet! at the oar. They 

~lit!ed ~lowly by the sOlllbre ~h()res in the shimmering 

IIloolllight, to the sound of the lllurnlUring surf and 

the moaning pillt·-trees. In the gray of the morning, 

they C;lI11e to the mouth of a ri\'er, probably the :\as

sau; and here a northeast wind ~d in with a violence 

that almost wrecked their boats. Their Indian allies 

"'ere waiting on the bank. but f"r a while the gale de

layed their nus~ing. The bolder French would lose 

no tillie, rowed through the t(js,;ing \\'a\'e,;. and, landing 

safely, left their buah, and pushed into the forest. 

Gourgues took the lead, ill breastlJlate and back-piece. 

At his side luarched the yOUllg chicf Olotoraca, a 

French pike in his hand; anti the files of ar!fuebuse

lllen and armed :,ailors followed cltlsl' behind. They 

plunged through s"'a1np,;. hewed thcir \\'ay through 

brambly thickets and the matted intricacies of the for

esh, and, at fin' in the aftcrnoon. \\'cllni;; h spent with 

fatigue allli hunger, came to a rivcr or inlet of the sea,a 

" 1 " ('l'C," nttl'nelris! filr! Ie cueur de t,ll" , l't mcsmcmcnt des mariniers 
qui demeuroil.'llt pour In ~ardc des Il;wircs, lesqucls ne peuren! contmir 
leurs Inmll", l'I fut "l',1<- llt-partil' plaine dl' comlJ:l"i'Jll d'ou'ir tant 
c\'nllieux tl'llI11' I'art l't c\'uultn', l'I tant de chargl's l't rCL'ommandations 
dl' In part lll- ceulx qui sl'n alloient it kurs parents l'I amis, et it leurs 
fl'lllllll'S l't allicz au l'a~ qu'ils Ill' rl'tnurllaS~l'nt." -l)!"('-rust, 337. 

".! ])p (iotlrglll's ;\1:--\: Basanil'r, 117; Charlevoix. 1. ~I~" 

8 Talbot Inlet I ("HIIP:!!'': ~l'al'k", ~llllUicWI /J"':1mP"!I. 2d Ser. YII 
l:c~, 
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not far from the first Spanish fort. Here they found 
three hundred Indians waiting for them. 

Tired as he was, Gourgl!fs would not rest. He 
would fain attack at daybreak, and with ten arquebus
iers and his Imlian guide he set forth to reconnoitre. 
Night closed upon him. It was a vain task to struggle 
on, in pitchy darkness, among trunks of trees, fallen 
logs, tangled vines, and swollen streams. Gourgues 
returned, anxious and gloomy. An Indian chief ap
proached him, read through the darkness his perturbed 
look, and offered to lead him by a better path along the 
margin of the sea. Gourgues joyfully assented, and 
ordered all his men to march. The Indians, better 
skilled in woodcraft, chose the shorter course through 
the forest. 

The French forgot their weariness, and pressed on 
with speed. At dawn they and their allies met on the 
bank of a stream, beyond which, and very near, was 
the fort. But the tide was in. They essayed to cross 
ill vain. Greatly vexed, - for he had hoped to take 
the enemy asleep, - Gourgues withdrew his soldiers 
into the forest, where they were no sooner ensconced 
than a drenching rain fell, and they had much ado 
to keep their gun-matches burning. The light grew 
fast. Gourgues plainly saw the fort, whose defences 
seemed slight and unfinished. He even saw the Span
iards at work within. A feverish interval elapsed. 
At length the tide was out, - so far, at least, that the 
stream was fordable. A little higher up, a clump of 
trees lay between it and the fort. Behind this friendly 
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screen til(' pas-;:t![p was begull, Each mall tied his 

po\\'der-tb-;k to his st!'el cap, held his arquebuse above 

Iii,.; \)(·,[(1 with one han(I, and grasped his sword with the 

othl·l'. TIl(' dlanll!'1 \\'as a IJed of oysters. The sharp 

slidls cnt their feet as tlIP), waded through. But the 

fartlH'r bank \\'a-; gailll'l\. They emerged from the 

water, 111'1'1)('1'1'11, laceratt·d. bleeding, bllt with unabated 

llIettl(,. e nder 1'''''1'1' of the trees Gourgues set them 

III array. They stoOlI with kindling eye". and hearts 

throbl)ill~·. but not with fear. (~,,"r!:!"ues pointed to 

the Spanish fort, seen by glilllj1sl'-; through the trees. 

,. Louk !" he said. .. there are the robbers who have 

stolt·[} this land frolll our King; there are the mur

dert'Ts who ha\'e butdlered our countrymen ~ " 1 "Tith 

""ict'S t':t~'('r. tierce, but half suppressed, thy demanded 

to bt' led on. 

(;,,"r;':I1('''' gan' the \~'ord. Cazl·IW\'l'. his lieutenant, 

with thirty \lIen. pushed for tht· furt-;.::atL>; he himself, 

with the Illain body. for the glacis. It '\'as near noon; 

the Spanianl", hall ju"t finished their Illt'al, and, says the 

narrati"l· .• , \\'ere still pil'kin;.; their teeth," when a 

startll'd lT~' ran;.; in their ('ar,.;. -
., To anlls! to anlls! The French are coming! 

till' French are COlllillg-!" 

It was the \'"il'l~ of a cannoneer who had that 1110-

1I)(,lIt Illollilted the ralllpart allli seen the assailants 

1 .. , d, Il'lIr I11I)!lstrnnt It' fort qll'ils pOIlYl)il'nt cntre"l'oir II 
tra','r, II" arhn's, ,,,iI'l (Ilist ill It'S YOlll'llrS qui ant ,'olk l'l'sk terre II 
n()~tr~' l:tIY, vt.ila Il'~ IlIl'l1rtril'r~ qui ont lIla~~;HTl; nos fr:lIl,,'ois." - De 
(,'"11/:111,, ,1/S,; (;"ill,m/ .lIS, l'''"11'al'C l'llarll'\'l)ix,1. 100, 
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advancing in unbroken ranks, with heads lowered and 
weapons at the charge. He fired his cannon among 
them. He even had time to load and fire again, when 
the light-limbed Olotoraca bounded forward, ran up the 
glacis, leaped the unfinished ditch, and drove his pike 
through the Spaniard from breast to back. Gourgues 
was now on the glacis, when he heard Cazenove shout
ing from the gate that the Spaniards were escaping on 
that side. He turned and led his men thither at a run. 
In a moment, the fugitives, sixty in all, were enclosed 
between his party and that of his lieutenant. The In
dians, too, came leaping to the spot. Not a Spaniard 
escaped. All were cut down but a few, reserved by 
Gourgues for a more inglorious end.1 

Meanwhile the Spaniards in the other fort, on the 
opposite shore, cannonaded the victors without ceasing. 
The latter turned four captured guns against them. 
One of Gourgues's boats, a very large one, had been 
brought along-shore. He entered it, with eighty sol
diers, and pushed for the farther bank. With loud 
yells, the Indians leaped into the water. From shore 
to shore, the St. John's was alive with them. Each 
held his bow and arrows aloft in one hand, while he 
swam with the other. A panic seized the garrison as 
they saw the savage multitude. They broke out of the 
fort and fled into the forest. But the French had 
already landed; and, throwing themselves in the path 

1 Barcia's Spanish account agrees with the De Gourgnes MS., except 
in a statement of the former that the Indians ha<l. forme<l. an ambuscade 
into which the Spaniards fell. 
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of th(· f'lg;ti\'(·s, tlll'y greeted them with a storm of lead. 

The terrified wretclws reeoile(I; but flight was vain. 

The Illdiall whoop rang behilld them; war·clubs and 

arrows hllished the work. (;ourgues's utmost efforts 

sa\'ed but hfteen, - sa\'ed thellJ, not out of llIercy, but 

frolll a rehllel.li·lIt of \'I'IIg"eance,l 

The lH'xt day was Quasill1odo Sunday, or the Sun
day after Easter. (~ollrgUl's ana his men remained 

quid, llHlking la<lders for the as<;ault on Fort San 

:\htL>o, :\leanwhile the whole ftlrest was in arms, and, 

far amI near, the Indians were wild with excitement. 

Tllpy Iw"d the Spanish fort till not a sul(Iier could 

yenture out. The garri';oll, aware of their danger, 

though igllorallt of its extent, de\'ised an expedient to 

gaill illforllJatioll; amI one of them, painted and feathered 

like an Indian, \'elltured within Gonrgllt's '.; outposts. 

HI' hilllself t:hallced tt) be at hand, and by his side 

walked Ilis l'OIl"tant attl>l)(lant, Olotoraca. The keen

eye(l ylllillg' sa\'ag!' pierced the clwat at a glance. The 

spy was seize(l, and. beill,!.!' examined. declared that 

tlll're were two hUlldn·(1 and sixty ~I'allianls 111 ~an 

-:\Iat(·o, and that t1wy belit'\,t'll the Frellch to be two 

tllOlISal)(l, and were so frightened that till'\' did not 

kilO\\' \\'Ilat tllt'y were doillg. 

(;ollrg'lIl's, wt'lJ pll·a';(·11. pushed on to attack them. 

On ':\IlInlhy ('vening hI:' spnt for \\':l l'll the Indians to 

aIllbu,.,h t1lelllsei\'PS 011 both sides of the furt. In the 

1 It IIll1st I,,· admitted that tlll'n' is a saY,IT of romance in the French 
narratin', The ",lmi";"I" of the :-;I""l;.,h annalist proYt~. however. that 
it hus a bro,,,1 l,:t.,;s OIl' tmth, 
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morning he followed with his Frenchmen; and, as the 
glittering ranks came into view, defiling between the 
forest and the river, the Spaniards opened on them 
with culverins from a projecting bastion. The French 
took cover in the forest with which the hills below and 
behind the fort were densely overgrown. Here, en
sconced in the edge of the woods, where, himself unseen, 
he could survey the whole extent of the defences, Gour
gues presently descried a strong party of Spaniards 
issuing from their works, crossing the ditch, and ad
vancing to reconnoitre. On this, returning to his men, 
he sent Cazenove, with a detachment, to station him
self at a point well hidden by trees on the flank of the 
Spaniards. The latter, with strange infatuation, con
tinued their advance. Gourgues and his followers 
pushed on through the thickets to meet them. As the 
Spaniards reached the edge of the clearing, a deadly 
fire blazed in their faces, and, before the smoke cleared, 
the French were among them, sword in hand. The 
survivors would have fled; but Cazenove's detachment 
fell upon their rear, and all were killed or taken. 

When their comrades in the fort beheld their fate, 
a panic seized them. Conscious of their own deeds, 
perpetrated on this very spot, they could hope no mercy. 
Their terror multiplied immeasurably the numbers of 
their enemy. They deserted the fort in a body, and 
fled into the woods most remote from the French. But 
here a deadlier foe awaited them; for a host of Indians 
leaped up from ambush. Then rose those hideous war
cries which have curdled the boldest blood and blanched 
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the llIanli(H,t cheek. Then the forest - warriors, with 

,,;t\'age (,(,,,ta,,y, wreakell their long arrears of vengeance. 

The French, too, ha-.t:'lIl'd to the spot, and lent their 

'-\\','r<l" to the s1au,~hter. A few prisoners were saved 

ali\'l'; the rest wen' slain; alld thus did the Spaniards 

lliake bloody atonelllent for the butchery of Fort Caro
lilH'.l 

Hilt Gourgll(o,.;'s ,'engeance was not yet appeased. 

IIanl I,y tile 1;'l"t, the tn'es were pointed out to him on 

which ::\lenl'ndt'z Ila<1 hangell his captives, and placed 

O\'('r tlII'1I1 the illsniption, - .. :'\ ot as to Frenchmen, 

but as to Lt,tlwrans." 

Gaurgues ordered the Spanish prIsoners to be led 

thitlH'r . 

.. Dill you think," he sternly saill, as the pallid 

wretdlPs stood ranged before hi 111, .; that so vile a 

treachery. so detestable a cruelty. against a King so 

potent and a natioll so gPIIProlls. woulll ~"O unpunished? 

I,olle of the hllllll,lest g"l'lItlelllen an;ong my King's 

subj,>('(s, have ('Ii;ll',!,!l'd llIyself with a,'enging it. E\'en 

if the ::\lost ('hri"ti;11I and the :\I"st Catholic Kings had 

bpen pnplI1il's, at deadly war. such perfidy and extreme 

cruelty would still ha\'e becn unpardollable. Xo\\' that 

tlH>y are friends :llul ('\o"l' allies, there is ~10 name vile 

enllugh to brawl your dl'l,d;.;, 110 pUllishment sharp 

enough to rCljllitl' thelll. But though ynll cannot sllller 

1 This is the J;"n'llL'h :ll'l'tllInt. TIll' ~i':llliard, narcia, with 1:~:n':lh'r 

prohnhility, "','" that """,' of tIll' SI',,"ial'lls """'1,,,,) to the hills, '''ilh 
tlli" ('\:('~'pti(}ll, thl' Fn'lIt'h :l,wl ~llalli~h aCl'lHlllb :Ig-n'l'. llarl'ia ascriues 
1111..' d"ti;tt of' hi .... ('I II 111 tl'.'" 11)(:11 ttl an l'\:l!.!!.!t'rall·,l idl':lllf the l)IlI..'IllY·~ fOl'l. .. 'C'. 

Till' g"O\'Vl'lltJr, (;oll/:alt) de Yillarol'l, "a~. he ~:lys, alllong those who es
caped, 
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as you deserve, you shall sufier all that an enemy can 
honorably inflict, that your example may teach others 
to observe the peace and alliance which you have so 
perfidiously violated." 1 

They were hanged where the French had hung 
before them; and over them was nailed the inscription, 
burned with a hot iron on a tablet of pine, -" Not as 
to Spaniards, but as to Traitors, Robbers, and Mur
derers." 2 

Gourgues's mission was fulfilled. To occupy the 
country had never been his intention; nor was it possi
ble, for the Spaniards were still in force at St. Augus
tine. His was a whirlwind visitation, - to ravage, 
ruin, and vanish. He harangued the J ndians, and 
exhorted them to demolish the fort. They fell to the 
work with keen alacrity, and in less than a day not 
one stone was left on allother.3 

Gourgues returned to the forts at the mouth of the 

1 " .•.. Mais encores que vous ne puissiez enuurer la peine que vous 
avez meritee, il est besoin que vous enduriez celIe qne l'ennemy vons 
penlt donner honnestement: affin qne par vostre exemple les antres ap
preignent a garder la paix et alliance qne si meschamm('nt et malhen
rensement vans avez violee. Cela dit, iIs sont branchez anx mesmes 
arbres au iIs avoient penunz les Fran,ois." -De GOll1:ques .118. 

2 "Je ne faids cecy comme a Espaignolz, n'y com me It Marannes; 
mais com me a traistres, volleurs, et menrtriers." - De GOllrglle.< JfS. 

l1aranne, or Marane, was a word of reproach applied to Spaniards. It 
seems originally to have meant a Moor. Michelet calls Ferdinand of 
Spain," ce viellx Marane avare." The Spanish Pope, Alexander the Sixth" 
was always nicknamed Ie "11arane by his enemy anu successor, Rovere. 

On retnrning to the forts at the mouth of the ri"er, Gonrgues hanged 
all the prisoners he had left there. One of them, says the narrative, con
fessed that he had aided in hanging the French. 

8 "lIz feirent telle diligence qu'en moings d'ung jour ilz ne laisserent 
pierre sur pierre." - De Gourgues 118. 

14 
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river, destroyc(l them also, and took up IJis march for 
his ships. It was a triulllphal procession. The Indians 
throng-ell around the victors with gifts of fish and 
gal lie; and an old woman declared that she was now 
ready to die, since "Ite had seen the French once more. 

The ships were [(·ady fur sea. Gourgues bade his 
disconsolat!' allies farewell, and nothing would content 
them but a prumi"e to return soon. Before embarking, 
he addrt's,;pd llis own men: -

'·l\Iy friends, let us gi\'e thanks to God for the suc
cess He Itas granted us. It is He who saved us from 
tempests; it is He who inclined the hearts of the In
dians towards llS ; it is He who blinded the understand
ing of the ~palliards. They were four to one in furts 
well armed and provisioned. Our right was our only 
strength; and yet we have conquered. :\"nt to our own 
s\\"onk but to God onl\,. we owe our victon'. Then . . 
let us thank Him, Illy friends; It·t us never forget His 
favors; and let us pray that He may continue them, 
saving us from dang-c·rs. and gllilling us safely home. 
Let us pray. too, that He llIay so dispose the hearts of 
men that our perils and toils Iliay find favor in the eyes 
of our King and of all France, since all we have done 
was done for the King's sen"in' and fllr the honor of 
our l"oulltr\,." 1 

Thus Spaniards and Frenl'hmen alike laid their reek
ing swords Oil God's altar. 

Gonrgm·s sailed on the third of 'lay. and, gazing 

1 De Gourgues MS. The speech is :l little condensed in the trans· 
lation. 
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back along their foaming wake, the adventurers ]ooked 
their last on the scene of their exploits. Their success 
had cost its price. A few of their number had fallen, 
and hardships still awaited the survivors. Gourgues, 
however, reached Rochelle on the day of Pentecost, and 
the Huguenot citizens greeted him with all honor. At 
court it fared worse with him. The King, still obse
quious to Spain, looked on him coldly and askance. 
The Spanish minister demanded his head. It was 
hinted to him that he was not safe, and he withdrew to 
Rouen, where he found asylum among his friends. His 
fortune was gone; debts contracted for his expedition 
weighed heavily on him; and for years he lived in 
obscurity, almost in misery. At length his prospects 
brightened. Elizabeth of England learned his merits 
and his misfortunes, and invited him to enter her ser
vice. The King, who, says the Jesuit historian, had 
always at heart been delighted with his achievement,! 
openly restored him to favor; while, some years later, 
Don Antonio tendered him command of his fleet, to 
defend his right to the crown of Portugal against 
Philip the Second. Gourgues, happy once more to 
cross swords with the Spaniards, gladly embraced this 
offer; but, on his way to join the Portuguese prince, 
he died at Tours of a sudden illness.2 The French 
mourned the loss of the man who had wiped a blot 
from the national scutcheon, and respected his memory 

1 Charlevoix, Nouvelle France, I. 105. 
2 Basanier, 123; Lescarbot, 141; Barcia, 137; Gaillard, Notices des 

Manuscrits de la Bibliotheque du Roi, MS. 
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as that of one of the Lest captains of his timL'. And, 

in truth, if a zealuus patrioti-;llI, a fiery valor, and skil

ful leatier"llip are w,)rthy of IlOnor, then i" !>uch a trib

ute tlue to 1/()lllini(llle de Guur~lI('''' de,,],ite the shadow

ill~' I'in's which even the "l'irit uf tllat wild age can only 

palliate, the ]Jprsullal Iwte that ai(led the illlpul"e of his 

patriutislll, alld the illlplacable cruelty that sullied Ilis 

(,Ullrtl~·l). 

HUIll<lntic as Ilis expluit \\'a..;. it lacket! the fuluess of 

poetic jll,.;tin·, since the chief oilenJer escaped him. 

"'hill' Uourglll'''; \,a" "ailillg tuward" F1urida, Jleuen

dez \\,IS ill Sllaill. hi~h ill fal'ur at cuurt, where he told 

to approviug- ears llUW he had butchered the heretics. 

Burgia, the sainted Gl'lleral uf the Jesuib. was his fast 

frieud; alit! t\\(1 years later, when he returnet! tu Amer

ica, the Pupe. Paul the Fifth, rt'ganliug him as an 

instrllilleut for the cunl"l'rsiull of tht' I IHlians, wrote him 

a letter with Iii" beuedictiuu. l Ill' r.,i:"taLlished his 

puwl'r ill Flurida, reLuilt Furt Sdll :\Ia'l"" aud taught 

the IlHlialh that ill death or Bio'ht was the ouh' refuO"e 
~ . ~ 

frulll Spanish t)Tauu)'. Tllt'y lllurtiert-'d hi,; mission-

aries :til (I spurlll'll their tI,wtriue. .. The Devil i" the 

LL'st thillg ill the world," tht')' cried; .. we adore hilll ; 

he Illakes BH'U bran'." En'B the Jl'"uits dt'spaired, 

and abaudoued Flurida ill Ili"~II"t. 

l\Ieuellllez was "llIlllllllllell hOllll'. where fresh hOllors 

awaited Ilim from the lTO\\'II. tholwh. aCl'onlin o' to tile 
::"I ~ 

souJl'what dOlllltful a~sl'rtioll of the heretieal Grotius, 

his del'ds had left a stain upon his llallle alllong the 
1 ,. (':Lrl:L .k S:lll l'ill y, " l'eJrll ~1(,llCllJ('Z," Barcia, 139. 
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people.1 He was given command of the armada of 
three hundred sail and twenty thousand men, which, in 
1574<, was gathered at Santander against England and 
Flanders. But now, at the height of his fortunes, his 
career was abruptly closed. He died suddenly, at the 
age of fifty-five. What caused his death 1 Grotius 
affirms that he killed himself; but, in his eagerness to 
point the moral of his story, he seems to have over
stepped the bounds of historic truth. The Spanish 
bigot was rarely a suicide; for the rites of Christian 
burial and repose in consecrated ground were denied 
to the remains of the self-murderer. There is positive 
evidence, too, in a codicil to the will of Menendez, 
dated at Santander on the fifteenth of September, 1574, 
that he was on that day seriously ill, though, as the 
instrument declares, "of sound mind." There is rea
son, then, to believe. that this pious cut-throat died a 
natural death, crowned with honors, and soothed by 
the consolations of his religion.2 

It was he who crushed French Protestantism in 
America. To plant religious freedom on this Western 
soil was not the mission of France. It was for her to 
rear in Northern forests the banner of Absolutism and 

1 Grotius, Annales, 63. 
2 For a copy of portions of the will, and other interesting papers con

cerning Menendez, I am indebted to Buckingham Smith, Esq., whose 
patient and zealous research in the archives of Spain has thrown new 
light on Spanish North American history. 

There is a brief notice of Menendez in De la Mota's History cifthe Order 
of Santiago, (1599,) and also another of later date written to accompany 
his engraved portrait. Neither of them conveys any hint of suiciue. 

Menendez was a Commander of the Order of Santiago. 
14 * 
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of Rome; while, among the rocks of Massachusetts, 
Ellglanu and ('alvin fronted her in dogged opposition. 

LOllg bt.fure the ice-crusteu pines of Plymouth had 
listened to the rll~g(·d psalmody of the Puritan, the 
solit(l(ll'S of \" estern X e\\' York and the shadowy 
wilderness of Lake Huron were trodden by the iron 
llepl of the sol(lier and the sandalled foot of the Fran
ci~caJl friar. France was the true pioneer of the Great 
,rest. TllP)' who Lore the fleur-de-lis were always in 
tilt' \';\11, patient. daring, indomitable. And foremost 
on this bright roll of forest- chivalry stands the half
forgotten lIallle of Samuel de Champlain. 



SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN 

AND 

HIS ASSOCIATES; 

WITH A 

VIEW OF EARLIER FRENCH ADVENTURE IN AlIIERICA, 

AND THE 

LEGENDS OF THE NORTHERN COASTS. 





CHAMPLAIN AND HIS ASSOCIATES. 

---
SAMUEL DE CHA:\IPLAIN has been fitly called the 

Father of New France. In him were embodied her 
religious zeal and romantic spirit of adventure. Be
fore the close of his career, purged of heresy, she 
took the posture which she held to the day of her 
death, - in one hand the crucifix, in the other the 
sword. His life, full of significance, is the true be
ginning of her eventful history. 

In respect to Champlain, the most satisfactory 
authorities are his own wrItmgs. These consist of 
the unpublished journal of his voyage to the West 
Indies and Mexico, of which the original is pre
served at Dieppe; the account of his first voyage to 
the St. Lawrence, published at Paris in 1604< under 
the title Des Sauvages; a narrative of subsequent ad
ventures and explorations, published at Paris in 1618, 
1615, and 1617, nnder the title of Voyage de la Nou
velle France; a narrative of still later discoveries, 
published at Paris in 1620 and 1627; and, finally, 
a compendium of all his previous publications, with 
much additional matter, published in quarto at Paris 
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in 16,'}2, and illustrated by a \"ery curious and interest

lIlg lIlap. 
l'It'xt in vallie to the wntIngs of Champlain are 

thmw of lJis a",.;(wiate, LescarboL whose Histoire de la 
~Y'()/ll'l'l!c n'lilll'( is of great interest and authority as 
far as it relates the authur\; personal experience. The 
editions here consulted are those of 161':.2 and 161::-l. 
The JIIISI'S 11e la ~'~JlIl'elle n'anee, and other B1lnOr 
works of Lescarl)(,t. have also been examined. 

The EI,(/'(i,s"i!I/'l/f de /a F/I,'I of Le Clerc is of 
great value in connection with the present subject, 
containing doculllents and extracts of documents not 
elsewhere to be found. It is of extreme rarity, haying 
been suppressed by the French government soon after 

its appearance in 1691. 
The 1Iisl/l/l'c du nOIllJI( of Sagard, the curious 

Bclat/oll of the Jesuit Biard, and those of the Jesuits 
Charles LaleJllallt, Le J eune, and BrelJeuf, tugether 
with two narratin's - olle of them perhaps written by 
Champlain - in the ei~hteenth and niueteenth volumes 
of the Jlc),(,IIi'( l~'({Jlf"uis. ilia\" alsu be lIIentioned as , . 
amung the leading authorities of the hudy (If this work. 
Those of the introductory portiun lIeed 1I0t be speci
fied at present. 

Of manllscripts IL~l'd, the principal are the Brc! 
D/~('/lII),s of Champlain, or the journal til' his voyage 
tu the \Vest IlIllies and ~Il'xil'u; the f;/"Itl/d 1m)/{

l,tire d Pilotll.'!I' d'.iJlJ)'/ Tltl'l'd. an ancient and very 
cUI·ious docuJllent, in which the Sll perstitions uf Bre
tall and :\ OrIllall hslll'nnt'n are recoullted by one who 
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firmly believed them; and a variety of official papers, 
obtained for the writer, through the agency of Mr. 
B. P. Poore, from the archives of France. 

The writer is indebted to G. B. Faribault, Esq., of 
Quebec, and to the late Jacques Viger, Esq., of Mon
treal, for the use of valuable papers and memoranda; 
to the Rev. John Cordner, of Montreal, for various 
kind acts of cooperation; to Jared Sparks, LL. D., for 
the use of a copy of Le Clerc's Etablissement de la 
Foy; to Dr. E. B. O'Callaghan, for assistance in 
examining rare books in the State Library of New 
York; to John Carter Brown, Esq., and Colonel 
Thomas Aspinwall, for the use of books from their 
admirable collections; while to the libraries of Har
vard College and of the Boston Athenmum he owes a 
standing debt of gratitude. 

For the basis of descriptive passages he is indebted 
to early tastes and habits which long since made him 
familiar with most of the localities of the narrative. 





CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

1488-1543. 

EARLY FRENCH ADVENTURE IN NORTH A:\IERICA. 

TRADITIONS OF FRENCH DISCOVERY. - NORMANS, BRETONS, BASQUES.

LEGENDS AND SUPERSTITIONS. - VERRAZZANO. - JACQUES CARTlER.

Qt"EBRC. - HOCHELAGA. - WINTER MISERIES. - ROBER VAL. - THE ISLE 

OF DEMONS. - THE COLONISTS OF CAP ROUGE. 

"VHEN America was first made known to Europe, 
the part assumed by Frallce on the borders of that 
new world was peculiar and is little recognized. "VhiJe 
the Spaniard roamed sea and land, burning for achieve
ment, red-hot with bigotry and avarice, and while Eng
land, with soberer steps and a less dazzling result, fol
lowed in the path of discovery and gold-hunting, it was 
from France that those barbarous shores first learned 
to serve the ends of peaceful commercial industry. 

A French writer, however, advances a more am
bitious claim. In the year 1488, four years before 
the first voyage of Columbus, America, he maintains, 
was found by Frenchmen. Cousin, a navigator of 
Dieppe, being at sea off the African coast, was forced 
westward, it is said, by winds and currents to within 
sight of an unknown shore, where he presently descried 
the mouth of a great river. On board his ship was 
one Pinzon, whose conduct became so mutinous, that, 

15 
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on hi,., return to Dicpl'e, (\IlI~ill made complaint to 
the Illagi,.,tr:II'Y, who thereupon dislIlis:,e«l the offender 
frolll the Illaritilllc sen'i('c of tile to\\'n. Pinzon "'ent 
to Spain, becallle known to CUIUlllbus, told him the 
discovery, allu juined him Oil his \'()ya~'e of 11'!J~.1 

To leave thi,., cloudhlllll uf tradition, and approach tlle 
('onfilH's of recorded history. The ::'\Ol'lllalJ';, offsprillg- of 
an ancestry of COIH!UerOrs, - the Bretoll";, that stubborn, 
hanly, unchall~'ing ran', wllo, amOll,g- Druill 1ll01lU

lllellh. changelcs,., as thelllsel\'('s. still dillg ",ith Celtic 
obstillaq to the thoughts and habits of the pa,.,t, - the 

Basques, that prillll'val people, older than history,
all frequented from a very early date the l'l'll-ballks of 
i\ elrfolllldland. There is sOille reason to believe that 
this fislll'I'Y existed before the \,o\':we of Cabot in . ~ 
1 i~)7 ; 2 there is strong evidence that it began as early 

1 Jh-III ,;(f,~ pOllr 8ro,i(;, l'Jr;'~!";(1 tiP /I/I'/,pe ," Cll~·rin. 'Y'P·'.'7nf(!ltS Fran
fill, .... " 47; E:--!ancl'liu, ~\~li'i('llfl'/lrS ~'~IOIII/III/,. :):]:.!. Thi~ L1:-t writer's re

search t" vcri!}' th" Ira,lili,," 11"" vain. The bumbardment uf 1"',I~ nearly 
,Ie,trll."·'] the archi,'es of I lil'l'pe, an,l nothing could bt> Il'arIwd from 
the l'iIlZIIII., of Palos. Yl'I thl' ,till'.'" may not be quite y"i<l of founda
tiun. III 1:,1111. I 'a!>ral "'a, Llown within ,ight uf Brazil in a ,imilar man
ner. Herrera (! /i.,I, (;, III (,d, d. 1. I. I. e, III.) C:;\'l" Sl"'l'r,d paralkl instances 
as llaving' l'l'al'lH·~l thl' l'ar~ uf l'()IIlIllUU~ bl'fdre his fir~t Yllyag'l'. COln
I'al',· th., illtrmlnction to L"k', Ir:lII,l.lti"n of 1't!~ :lIart~'l', and Eden and 
'Yilk~s, f II~I('III f!( j'''(II'(f.'jll''~' fot. 1 ; ni:-;() a ~ttlry in th(' .fOIIOI"! dt r.An/( n"'llle, 

(Troyes. 17"'.1.) and l;"lllara, iI"I, (;, 'I, d,s /",{, s (i""idelllah", 1. 1. c. Xlli. 
Tla':-'l' la~t, hUWt·\'l'l'. are }lrt11),ddy iIlYL'ntiolls. 

III the /)""'I';lllioll d,s ('u,(" de la Jf,l' 0",,/11,. a :1[:-;. of thl' sl'\','ntel'nth 
l'l'llt II!".'" , it i~ ~:lid that H FI'l'Ill'h pilot Lit' ~t .• Tt-an dl.' Lllz first tli .... l·oYl'rl,ll 

AIlIl'ri"a : -" II flit It> premier jett' t>n la eostt> ,I,· l'.\m"riqut> par une 
yillknt(· tL'lnpL'st(', lai:--:o;a son papicr jlllll'll:l1. l'lllumuniqua In rHuk qu'il 
avoi! ('IiI<" 'I Coulon, chez qui it muul'ut." Sl'" ~Inlltl'il, [('"/t" d . .Ifa
te'/ /((1/1 .1/(11,11,\,'/11,\, I. ;~ ttl, The ~tory is ~l':\rl'llly worth tJw nll'ntion. 

" .. Tl'rl';! I"l'~ ub luel'"sis;imuml'isl':Ili'l\Iis utilitatt>m summa litlt'mrum 
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as the year 1504.; 1 and it is well established that i u 
1517 fifty Castilian, French, and Portuguese vessels 

memoria a Gallis adiri solita, & ante mille sexcentos annos frequentari 
solita est." - Postel, cited by Lescarbot, I. 237, and by Homot, 260. 

"De toute memoire, & des plusieurs siecles noz Diepois, l\Ialoins, 
Rochelois, & autres mariniers du Havre de Grace, de Ronfleur & autres 
lieux, font les voyages ordinaires en ces pa'is-lit pour la pecherie des 
Morucs." - Lesraruot, 1. 2:30. 

Compare the following extracts:-
" Les Basques et les Bretons sont depuis plusieurs siecles les seuls qui 

se soient employes it la peche de balaines et des molues; et il ~st fort re
marquable que S. Cabot, decouvrant la cote de Labrador, y trom'a Ie 
nom de Bacal/us, qui signifie des .Molues en langue des Basques." - MS. 
in the Ruyal Libra/:~ of Versailles. 

" Quant au nom de Bacalos, il est de l'imposition de nos Basques, les
quels appellent une Morne, Bruaillos, & a leur imitation nos peuples de la 
Nouvelle France ont appris a nommer aussi la )Iorue Bacaii/os, quoy
qu'en leur langage Ie nom propre de la morue soit Apege." - Lescarbot, 
1.237. 

De Laet also says incidentally, (p. 39,) that" Bacalaos" is Basque for 
a codfish. 

" Sebastian Cabot himself named those lands Baccalaos, because that in 
the seas thereabout he found so great multitudes of certain bigge fishes, 
much like unto Tunies, (which the inhabitants call Baccalaos) that they 
sometimes stayed his shippes." - Peter Martyr in Hakluyt, III. 30 ; Eden 
and Wdies, 1:!3. 

If, in the original Basque, Baeea/aos is the word for a codfish, and if 
Cabot found it in use among the inhabitants of Newfoundland, it is hard 
to escape the conclusion that Basques had been there before him. 

This name, Bacca/aos, is variously used by the old writers. Cabot 
gave it to the continent, as far as he coasted it. The earliest Spanish 
writers gi,'e it an application almost as comprehensive. On 'Vytfleit's 
map (1597) it is confined to Newfoundlanu and Labrador; on Ramusio's, 
(1556,) to the southern parts of Newfounuland; on Lescarbot's, (1612,) 
to the Island of Cape Breton; on De Laet's, (1640,) to a small island 
east of Newfoundland. 

1 Disc()1'so d'un gran capitan() di mare Francese, Ramusio, III. 423. Ra
musio does not know the name of the "gran capitano," but Estancelin 
proves him to have been Jean Parmentier, of Dieppe. From internal 
evidence, his memoir was written in 1539, and he says that Newfound
land was visited by Bretons and Normans thirty-five years before. 
"Britones et Normani anno a Christo nato M,CCCCC,IIII has terras 
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were eno~wed in it at once; while in 1·)'27, on the 
:0- t" 

third of A u~ ust, ele\'en sail of X orman, one of Bre-

tOil, awl two of Portuguese fishermen, were to be 

fOil 1)(1 in the Bay of :--it. John.1 

Frolll thi..; tillle forth, the X l'W foundland fishery was 

ne\'('r aLandoned. French, English, Spanish, and Portu

gu!',.;!' made resort to the Banks, always jealous, often 

quarrellillg, 1mt still drawing up treasure from those 

exhaust1('s,.; IIlilll'''', and Learing home Lountiful provis

ion against the season of Lent. 

On thi,.; dim verge of the known world, there were 

other perils than those of the waves. The rocks and 
shores of those S('(I uestered s('a, had, so thought the voy

agers, other tenants than the walrus and the scream

ing sea-fowl, the bears who stole ;l\\'ay their fish Lefore 
their l'yes,2 and the wild natives dressed in ~eal-skins. 

Griffill" - so ran the stOl'\' - infested the Illoulltains 
of Labr:ulor.3 Two islanlls, north of ~-e\\'foundland, 

inVl'nl~re." - 'Yytfieit, /)/ . ..,I'(I"I/UIIIS l ll,,/, /1/(//(1 ( ~lll."lIltldlllllt 1:--"~1. The 
tran,lation "t' ,,'yttll'it (Puuay, 1q 1) b".lr, "I", the name of Antoine 
~Ia.~i,l. It i~ l'iktl 11Y C1Hllllplain a:o' " ~itll't &: ~\llt\liIlV :\[a~in." Sl'e 
also Ugilll)', ~ll1/1i"1l'a, l~::-i, Forster. rU./II/.'//,..:, -1:',1; llal1l1l~;Htens, I, 510; 
Biard, /:,/I/I/·II/I,:!; Bl'r.:..!:t'rllll, Truilt:de fa .\"II·'.,'d,' 1'//, l', XIV", 

1 IIern·r:l. d. II. I. \', c. III.; Letter of J"hn Rut. ,l.lte,,1 :-;1. John's, 
3 AlI~llst. t.-,:.!;, in PUf(.'lias, Ill. ~11~1. 

Till' naml" of ('apt' Brl'toll, t'lltIiHI 011 the t11tll'~t 1l1:lI 1 :o', is a luenlorial of 
th",,· ('arl," Fn'nl'h \'oya~l'~, l'artier. in 1:,:: I. t'<)un,l Ih .. eapes and bays 
of ;\'ewtolllltiland all'l'a,ly named "y his coulltrYlllen who had preceded 
him. 

:\;I\';II'I'('k\ ]I,,~itioll, that the thhl'l'il's date no farther back thlln 1540, is 
wh"lly untenable. 

~ .. Th .. I\"arl" alst) h l, as h,,1,1. whieh will not 'p:lre at lIIi,11by to take 
your fbh h .. f(ll'l' your t'tee." -l, (I, r ~r Allt/wllie Parkhlll'st, 1,j~~. in Hak
Ill,' t. II L 1,(1, 

" \\' >' tlll·it, 1\)0; Gomurn, I. I. c. II. 
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were given over to the fiends from whom they deri\'ed 
their name, the Isles of Demons. An old map pic
tures their occupants at length, devils rampant, with 
wings, horns, and taiP The passing voyager heard 
the din of their infernal orgies, and woe to the sailor 
or the fisherman who ventured alone into the haunted 
woods.2 "True it is," writes the old cosmographer 
Thevet, "and I myself have heard it, not from one, 
but from a great number of the sailors and pilots with 
whom I have made many voyages, that, when they 
passed this way, they heard in the air, on the tops and 
about the' masts, a great clamor of men's voices, con
fused and inarticulate, such as you may hear from the 
crowd at a fair or market - place; whereupon they 
well knew that the Isle of Demons was not far ofl~" 
And he adds, that he himself, when among the Indians, 
had seen them so tormented by these infernal perse
cutors, that they would fall into his arms for relief, 
on which, repeating a passage of the Gospel of St. 
John, he had driven the imps of darkness to a speedy 
exodus. They are comely to look upon, he further 
tells us, yet, by reason of their malice, that island is 

1 See Ramusio, III. Compare La Popeliniere, Les Trois Jl/ondes, 11.26. 
2 Le Grand Insulu;re el Pilotage d' Andre The"et, Cosmograplte du Roy, 

(1686,) MS. I am indebted to G. B. Faribault, Esq., of Quebec. for 
a copy of this curious paper. The islands are perhaps those of Belle 
Isle and Quirpon. More probably, however, that most held in dread, 
" pour autant q"e les Demons y font terrible linlamaln," is a small island 
near the northeast extremity of Newfoundland, variously called, by 
Thevet. Isle de Fiche, Isle de Roberval, and Isle des Demons. It 
is the same with the Isle Fichet of Sanson, and the Fishot Island of 
some modern maps. A curious legend connected with it will be given 
hereafter. 

15 * 
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of late ahandoned, and all who dwelt there have fled 

for refua'e to the main.1 
b 

"'llilt' Fn'lI('h fishermen plied their trade along these 

gloolll), coa",h, the Fn'llch government spent its ener· 

gil's on a ditlerent field. The vitality of the kingdolll 
wa..; I\';t"tl,d in I talian wars. :\Iilan and ~ aples offered 

a 1IIIIre telllpting prize than the \\'ilds of Baccalaos.2 

Eager for glory and for plunder, a swarm of restless 

nooles followed their knight·errant king-, the would·be 

pal:ulin, wlto, misshapen in body and fantastic in mind, 

haJ yet the power to raise a storm which the lapse of 

generatiolls coulJ not quell. C nder Charles the Eighth 

and his SlicceSSllr, war anJ intrigue ruled the day; and 

in the whirl of Italian politics there was no leisure to 

think of a new world. 

Yet pri\'ak enterprise was not lluite benumbed. In 
I.jOG, one Denis of IIonfieur explored the Gulf of 
:-;t. Lawrence; 3 two years later, .... ubert of Dieppe 
followe(l (Ill his track; 1 and in IJI~. the Baron de 

Lery made an abortiH' attempt at sl'ttlement on Sable 

Islawl, where the cattle left by him rellJaineJ and mul· 

tiplied.5 

The crown pass('(l at length to Francis of Angouo 

1 Then't. eo.<mo.'lrfll'hie, (],-,7,),) 11. c, Y A ,"I'ry rare book. I am 
in,lehtl',l to Dr, E. B, 1)'C;tlla~han lelr l'''[,il'' of the pa":I~('S in it relat
ing to subjl'\'ts within the 'C'''['l' pf thl' l'rl'''l'nt work. The\·et here con
tra,lids himself in rq,:-:tr<l tLl the 1'",itiLln of the haunted island, which he 
plal'l" at I;"" :\orth Llltitulll'. 

~ :--;""\..' onfl', p. 170, note ~. 
8 I'arnll'ntier in H:uHusiu, Ill. ·l~;;; E,tancciin,4:2-222. 
4 Ibid. 

6 Le'L'arl'ot, 1. :.!:.!; Dc Lact, .\"'/'11'< Orbis, 3'J; Bergeron, c. XV. 
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Ierne. There were in his nature seeds of nobleness,
seeds destined to bear little fruit. Chivalry and honor 
were always on his lips; but Francis the First, a for
sworn gentleman, a despotic king, vainglorious, selfish, 
sunk in debaucheries, was but the type of an era which 
retained the forms of the Middle Age without its soul, 
and added to a still prevailing barbarism the pestilen
tial vices which hung fog-like around the dawn of 
civilization. Yet he esteemed arts and letters, and, 
still more, coveted the eclat which they could give. 
The light which was beginning to pierce the feudal 
darkness gathered its rays around his throne. Italy 
was rewarding the robbers who preyed on her with 
the treasures of her knowledge and her culture; and 
I talian genius, of whatever stamp, found ready patron
age at the hands of Francis. Among artists, philos
ophers, and men of letters, enrolled in his service, 
stands the humbler name of a Florentine navigator, 
John Verrazzallo. 

The wealth of the Indies was pouring into the cof
fers of Charles the Fifth, and the exploits of Cortes 
had given new lustre to his crown. Francis the First 
begrudged his hated rival the glories and profits of the 
New W orId. He would fain have his share of the 
prize; and Verrazzano, with four ships, was despatched 
to seek out a passage westward to the rich kingdom of 
Cathay.l 

1 II Capitano Giovanni da Verrazzano alia Serenissima Corona di Francia, 
Diepa, 8 Luglio, 1524. This is the original of Verrazzano's letter to 
Francis the First, of which Ramusio gives an abridged copy. The copy 
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He was born of an ancient family, which could 

boast names eminent in Florentine history,! and of 

which the last survi \'or died in 1 S 19.2 He had seen 

service by spa and land, and his account of his .\mer

ican "oyage approves him a man of thought and 
observation. Tuwards the end of the year 1.;'2.3, his 

four ships sailed from Dieppe; but a storm fell upon 
hilll, and, with t\\'o of the \'e,.;,.;pl,.;, he ran back in dis

tress to a port of Brittany. "'hat became of the 

other two does not appear. X either is it clear why, 

after a preliminary cruise against the Spaniards, he 
pursued his voyage with one vessel alone, a cara\'el 

called the Dulphin. With her he made for )Iadeira, 

and, on the Sl'\'l'lIteenth of January, 1.5-.24-, set sail 

from a barren islet in its neighborhood, and bore 

away fur the unknown world. In forty-nine days they 
neared a low shore, not far from the site uf "'illlling

ton in Xorth Carolina, "a newe land," exclaims the 

voyager, "never before seen of any man, either aun· 
cient or 1Il01Ierne." 3 Yet fires were blazing along the 

coast; and the illhabitanb. in human likeness, presently 
appeared, crowding to the water's edge. in wonder and 

admiration, pointing out a landing- place, and making 

before me is a :\1";. tr:lIl><Til't from that in the :\[:1"liahecchian formerly 
in the Str(lzzi, library at rlorl'lll'l" the> dOl'l1nll'n~ allll<1"d to' bv Tira
h",chi, in hiS notiee of Yl'rrazzano. St'l' also another letter, - Fa'Jalldo 
('.,,1, " SilO /'",{,.,. /I ri,., 1/:,. - (,htainl"! at Florenee h,' :\[r. G, \V. 
(in'l'lIl'. I am illlle1.Jted for a copy of it to the lIistori'cal Society uf 
HhOth, hlatnl. 

1 FI,,:,i d, :,Ii l/IlI."ri '[~"",,"i, cite,l h." Timboschi, tom. VII. 38~. 
2 fi 1"l't.'IH' in .Yu,.th . t 1//11"/',"(/11 n, CII U" Xn. ~l7, p. :2~I~~. 

8 lInkluyt's trnllslation from Hamusio, in I )/I',rs l'oyages, (1582). 
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profuse gestures of welcome. A sandy beach, thronged 
with astonished Indians; tall forests behind, of pine, 
laurel, cypress, and fragrant shrubs, " which yeeld most 
sweete savours, farre from the shore," - this was the 
sight which greeted the eyes of the voyagers. 

But what manner of men were the naked, swarthy, 
befeathered crew, running like deer along the border of 
the sea, or screeching welcome from the strand? The 
French rowed towards the shore for a supply of wa
ter. The surf ran high; they could not land; out an 
adventurous young sailor leaped overboard, and swam 
towards the crowd with a gift of beads and trinkets. 
His heart failed him as he drew near; he flung his 
gift among them, turned, and struck out for the boat. 
The surf dashed him back, flinging him with violence 
on the beach among the recipients of his bounty, \\'ho 
seized him by the arms and legs, and, while he called 
lustily for aid, answered him with hideous oukries de
signed to allay his terrors. N ext they kindled a great 
fire,- doubtless to roast and devour him before the eyes 
of his comrades. gazing in horror from their boat. On 
the contrary, they carefully warmed him, and were try
ing to dry his clothes, when, recovering from his be
wilderment, he betrayed a strong desire to escape to his 
friends; whereupon, " with great love, clapping him fast 
about, with many embracings," they led him to the 
shore, and stood watching till he had reached the boat. 

It only remained to requite this kindness, and an 
opportunity soon occurred; for, coasting the shores of 
Virginia or Maryland, a party went on shore and 
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found an 01(1 woman, a young one, amI :--en'r[ll chil

dren, hiding- with great terror in the grass. Having, 

by various Llan!li,;hllwllh, gained their confidence, ther 

carrie(l off one of the chil(lren as a curiosity, and, since 

the motlwr was cOlllely, would fain have taken her also, 

but desisted by reason of her continual screaming. 

\' errazzano 's nf'xt resting-place "',I" the Bay of X ew 
York. Rowing up in his boat through the ~arro",s, 

under th" ,ott'l'}! heights of Staten Island, he :--al\' the 

harbor within dotted with callr)\,,, of the feathered 

nati,-es, coming from the shore to "oplcflllle him. But 

what I\lo..,t engaged the eyes of the white men was the 

faBcie(1 ~ig-ns (If mineral wealth in the neighboring hills. 

Followin~o the shores of Long Island, they came to 

Block I,;jalld, and thence to the harbor of ~ewport. 

Hen' they ~taye(l fifteen day,.;, most courteously re

ceived h\' the inhabitants. c\ mong "tlwrs, appeared 
two chiefs, gorgeuusly arrayed in l;~\it;ted deer-skins, 
- kin;.; __ , as Yerrazzano calls them, with attendant 

gentlt'llJcn; while a party of ";IIU~I\\"" in a canoe, kept 

by their jealous lords at a safe distance frolll the cara

vel, figllre in the lIarrati\'e as thl' IjUeen and her maids. 

The Indian wanlrohe had been taxed to its utnw,.;t to 

do the strallgprs honor; - ('opper braet'lets and wampum 

collars, Iynx-~kills, raceoon-:,kills, aIlll faces bedaubed 

with gal\dy ('olors. 

Again they spread their sails, and on the fifth of 

May bade fan'well ttl the primitive hospitaliti,'" of 

N l'''"llOrt, stl'ered along the rugged coasts of X ew 

England, and surveyed, ill- pleased, the surf - beaten 
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rocks, the pine-tree and the fir, the shadows and the 
gloom of mighty forests. Here, man and Nature alike 
were savage and repellent. Perhaps some plundering 
straggler from the fishing-banks, some man-stealer like 
the Portuguese Corte real, or some kidnapper of chil
dren and ravisher of squaws like themselves, had 
warned the children of the woods to beware of the 
worshippers of Christ. Their only intercourse was ill 
the way of trade. From the brink of the rocks which 
overhung the sea the Indians would let down a cord to 
the boat below, demand fish-hooks, knives, and steel, 
in barter for their furs, and, their bargain made, salute 
the voyagers with unseemly gestures of derision and 
scorn. The latter once ventured ashore; but a war
whoop and a shower of arrows sent them back in 
haste to their boats. 

Verrazzano coasted the seaboard of Maine, and 
sailed northward as far as Newfoundland, whence, 
provisions failing, he steered for France. He had not 
found a passage to Cathay, but he had explored the 
American coast from the thirty-fourth degree to the 
fiftieth, and at various points had penetrated several 
leagues into the country. On the eighth of July he 
wrote from Dieppe to the King the earliest description 
known to exist of the shores of the United States. 

Great was the joy that hailed his arrival, and great 
the hopes of emolument and wealth from the new
found shores. l The merchants of Lyons were in a 
flush of expectation. For himself, he was earnest to 

1 Fernando Carli, MS. 
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return, plant a colouy, and bring the heathen tribes 
within the pale of the ('/lllrch. But the time was in
auspIcIOUS. The year of his voyage was to France a 
year of disasters, - defeat ill Italy, the loss of ::'IIi/an, 
the death of the heroic Bayard; and, ,,·hile Yerraz
zano was writing his narrative at Dieppe, the traitor 
Bourbon was invading Provence. Preparation, too, 
was soon on foot for the expedition which, a few 
months later, ended in the captivity of Francis on the 
field of Pa\'ia. \Vithout a king, without an army, 
without money, cOIl\'ulsed \\ ithin, threatened from "'ith
out, France, after that humiliation, was in no condition 
to renew her Transatlantic enterprise. 

Henceforth the fortunes of Y errazzano are lost from 
vIe\\'. Ramu~io affirms, that, Oil another \·oyage. he 
was killed allli eaten by savagt's, in :;ight of his follow
ers ; 1 and there is SOllle color for the conjecture that 
this voyage, if made at all, was made in the sen'ice of 
Henry the Eighth of Englalld.~ Again, a Spanish 
writer affirm,; that he \\";\,; hangd at Puerto del Pico as 
a pirate.3 On the other hand, from expressions of a 
contemporary Italian writer, there is Tt'ason to thillk that 
he was li\'ing at Romp in l.i.'>/.4 III short, there is 
110 clue to his fate. EYell the family :ll'hin's of the 
Yerrazzalli han' heen st'arched in vain to trace it. 

The fickle-Illinded King, ah\'ays ardent at the outset 

1 Ramnsio, III. 417; '''ytf\C'it, 1t<0. Compare Le Clerc, Etabiisscmellt 
de I"~ Fay, 1. Ii. 

2 ..110110/,. I!( ('0111,(, ~7C). 

8 BnrL'ia, F/lSllYO (1rollll!' '!"I'I), 8. 
• Annibal I 'am. 1. Ii. (:\[i1alltl. iH17). There is nothino- here however 

beyond the l'","ll;c gi Yell by Tiruboschi. 0" 
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of an enterprise, and always flagging before its close, 
divided, moreover, between the smiles of his mistresses 
and the assaults of his enemies, might probably have 
dismissed the New World from his thoughts. But 
among the favorites of his youth was a high-spirited 
young noble, Philippe de Brion - Chabot, the partner 
of his joustings and tennis-playing, his gaming and 
gallantries.1 He still stood high in the royal favor, 
and, after the treacherolls escape of Francis from cap
tivity, held the office of Admiral of France. When 
the kingdom had rallied ill some measure from its 
calamities, he conceived the purpose of following up 
the path which Verrazzano had opened. 

The ancient town of St. Malo, thrust out like a but
tress into the sea, strange and grim of aspect, breathing 
war from its wall and battlements of ragged stone,
a stronghold of privateers, the home of a race whose 
intractable and defiant independence neither time nor 
change has subdued, - has been for centuries a nurs
ery of hardy mariners. Among the earliest and most 
eminent on its list stands the name of Jacques Cartier. 
St. :\1alo still preserves his portrait, - bold, keen feat
ures, bespeaking a spirit not apt to quail before the 
wrath of man or of the elements. In him Chabot 
found a fit agent of his design, if, indeed, its sugges
tion is not due to the Breton navigator.2 

Sailing from St. Malo on the twentieth of April, 1534, 

1 Brantome, II. 277; Biographie Unit·erselle, Art. Chabot. 
2 Cartier was at this time forty years of age, having been born in 

December, H(J4. 
16 
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('artier stt'pred for :'\ l'\\,foundland, passed through the 

Straits of Belle Isle, crossed to the main, entered the 

Gulf of Chalel1l's, planted a ('ro"s at Gaspe, and, never 

doubting that he \\'as on the high road to Cathay, 
advanced up thp St. Lawrence till he saw the shores 
of ;\lIti('osti. But autulllnal storms were gathering. 

The voyagers took counsel together, turned their 

prows eastward, and bore away for France, carrying 
thither, as a sample of the natural products of the X ew 

'" orld, two young Indians, lurpd into their clutches by 
an act of \'illanous treachery. The YO) age was a mere 
reconnaissance. l 

The spirit of discon·ry \\'as awakened. ..\. passage 
to India coul(1 be found, and a new France built up 

beyond the Atlantic. ~Iingled with such vil'\YS of in
terest and ambition was another motive s('arl'ph' ]t'SS 

potent,2 The heresy of Luther was convulsing Ger

many, and the deeper hen'"." of Cah'in infpcting 
France. Devout Catholic,,;, kindlillg with redoubled 
zeal, would fain requite the Church for Iwr ]",,;,,6 in 
the 01(1 World by winning to her fold the illtidels of 

the New. But, in pursuing an pnd at Ollce so pious 
and so politic, Francis the First was sptting at nought 
the supreme Pontili' himself, sincp, by tlie pn'posterolls 
bull of AlexalHler the Sixth, all ;\lIll'ric<l had been 
given to the Spaniard", 

I L""'ar],,,I, I. :::~::, (11',1::); Carlivr. /li."'''"I",' du 1"',I/">/(', fpprinted by 
the Likr;\r\' ntH! lli,l .... il'al :-;""il'l.\· "I' IJuebec. Compare translations 
in Huklll}'t and Hanlll,io; ~I:-;. :\lap of Cartier's route ill D"pdt ,Ie, Carles, 
Carton y, 

2 Ld/n <it' CII 1'1 i, r au Roy Ires Chn'tifJl. 
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Cartier was commissioned afresh. Three vessels, 
the largest not above a hundred and twenty tons, were 
placed at his disposal, and Claude de Pontbriand, 
Charles de la Pommeraye, and other gentlemen of 
birth enrolled themselves for the voyage. On the six
teenth of J\lay, 1535, officers and sailors assembled in 
the Cathedral of St. Malo, where, after confession and 
hearing mass, they received the parting blessing of the 
bishop. Three days later they set sail. The dingy walls 
of the rude old seaport, and the white rocks that line 
the neighboring shores of Brittany, faded from their 
sight, and soon they were tossing in a furious tempest. 
But the scattered ships escaped the danger, and, reunit
ing at the Straits of Belle Isle, steered westward along 
the coast of Labrador, till they reached a small bay op
posite the Island of Anticosti. Cartier Called it the 
Bay of St. Lawrence, a name afterwards extended to 
the entire gulf, and to the great river above. l 

1 Cartier calls the St. Lawrence the" River of Hochelaga," or "the 
great river of Canada." He confines the name of Canada to a district 
extending from the Isle des Couflres in the ~t. Lawrence to a point at 
some distance above the site of Quebec. The country below, he adds, 
was called by the Indians Saguena.q, and that above, lloc},,/a:/a, Les
carbot, a later writer, insists that the country on both sides of the St. 
Lawrence, f;om Hochelaga to its mouth, bore the name of Canada. 

In the second map of Ortelius, published about the year 1;;;:l, New 
France, Nova Francia, is thus divitled: - Canada, a district on the St. 
Lawrence above the River Saguenay; eiliitIJ", (Hochelaga,) the an!!le 
between the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence; Saguenlli, a district below 
the river of that name; Jlosco.<ll, south of the St. Lawrence and l'ast of 
the River Richeliell; .tiL-aeal, west and south of Moscosa; Norumbega, 
Maine an9. JS'ew Brunswick; Apalachen, Virginia, Pennsylvania, etc. j 

Terra Corlerea/is, Labrador; Florida, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida. 
According to Ortelius, Xew France comprises the whole of' both Nortll 

and South America. So also in the Speclllum Orbis Terraruni of Corne-
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To <1"("(,111] tlli" :~n'at ri\'er, to tempt the hazards of 

its intricate navigation, with no better pilots than the 

two ,'olln~' I Ildiall" kilillapped the year before, was a 

Vt'ntl;re of Ill) light ri,.,lc But skill or fortune pre

vailed; alld, 011 the first of September, the voyagers 

reacll!'d in ,.,;tfdy the gorge of tIle gIWJlIIj' ~:I;:Ill'nar, 

with it-.; towerillg clills allt! sullen depth of waters. 

Passing the J,.,le des ('olldn',.,. and tIle lofty promon

tory of Cape Tounllente, t1wy came to anchor in a 

quiet chanuel betwel'n the northern shore and the mar

gin of a richly wooded i,.,land, ",here the trees \"ere so 

thickly hung with grapes that Cartier nallJed it the 

Isbnl) of Bacchu,;.l 

J ntliaus c:1Ine swarming from the shure,.,. paddled 

tJ1l'ir birch canoes about the ship,;, anI) clailiberet! to the 

deek,., to ":lZl' in bewilderment at the no\'e) ,.,t'l'ue. and 
~ , 

listl'1l to the story of their travelled countrymen, mar

vellous in their l'<lr,., as a yi"it tll another planl't.~ Car-

lius, 1,:)'J:~. The al'plieatitJn lit' this name .laIc" back to a periou imme· 
diately after the ,',n'a "" of \' crrazzano, allll the ])u teh g-"n"raphers are 
('sp'T;ally free in th"ir ",,' lit' it, alit lit' 'I';te to the "1)lIliards, 

The tll'rivatiol1 of the nallll' or t 'anada 11.1" bl'el1 a Ilt1illt of disl·t1~~ion. 
It is, witlll)llt IJollht, "ot "1':111;')'. hilt It1<lian, In the "oe'lhular), of the 
lallg'll:l!..!,'l' of llol'lll,laga, appl'IHh·,1 tn the jnurll:ll of t 'art:er'!, ~l.'t.'nll,l voy
ag'l'. ('anuria is :-.l'f down :I ... the word ti.lr a town tlr villagl', "lis Ill')II!

t/I/( !me l·;lh. ('Olil/d(L" It lIl'aI's till' ~:lllll' meaning in the ~Iollawk 
tOIl,~I1". Roth lang'lIn~"S :l!'l' ,lial,,!..'t..- of the Iroquois, L,'Sl'arb"t af

firms that I ''''':1I1a is ,illll'l.I' an I'Hlian 1"'''I)l'r na1l1C, (If wllic'h it is wLin 
to !-i('l,k a Ill";I1Jil\~'!:. B!..'l1l'III\"i':-.t a 1. ... \) calls it an Ino.ian woro., but trans
tatl's it " 1~'J'I'/'." as dnl's :l1 ... n ThcYl't. 

1 :\"w the hln",1 of (1r\l'lllls. 

" ))Illlht has hl'l'n thrml'll on this part of Cartier', nnrr"ti,,') on the 
grotlwl that till'S'" two youllg'Indian..:;, who Wt'fl' l'npturetl at (;asp';. could 
not ha\'l' 1I,,'\'n so illtimnh·l,v tll't]llainh·d, as the jOlll'nal rl'prCSl'nts, with the 
8a\'a~l" at the site of (~Ill'i,,','. From a sub""lllC'tlt part of tile journal, 
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tier received them kindly, listened to the long harangue 
of the great chief Donnacona, regaled him with bread 
and wine; and, when relieved at length of his guests, 
set forth in a boat to explore the river above. 

As he drew near the opening of the chanlll'l, the 
HoclJelaga again spread before him the broad expanse 
of its waters. A mighty promontory, rugged and 
bare, thrust its scarped front into the surgillg cur
rent. Here, clothed in the majesty of solitude, breath
ing the stern poetry of the wihlemess, rose the cliffs 
now rich with heroic memories, where the fiery Count 
Frontenac cast defiance at his foes, where ,V olfe, 
Montcalm, and Montgomery fell. As yet, all was a 
nameless barbarism, and a cluster of wigwams held 
the site of the rock-built city of Quebec.1 Its name 
was Stadacone, and it owned the sway of the royal 
Donnacona. 

Cartier set forth to visit this greasy potentate, as
cended the River St. Charles, by him called the St. 
Croix,2 landed, crossed the meadows, climbed the rocks, 

however, it appears that they were natives of this place, - " et Ill. est la 
ville et demeurance du Seigneur Donnacona, et de nos deux hommes 
qu'avions pris Ie premier voyage." This is curiously confirmed by 
Tbevet, who personally knew Cartier, and who, in his Sill!/II/,"'''", de fa 
Frallce Alltarc/i'f''', (p. 147,) says that tl,e party to which the two Indians 
captured at Gaspe belonged, spoke a language different from that of the 
other Indians seen in those parts, and that they had come on a war-ex
pedition from the River Chelogua (Hochelaga). Compare .\~ IV Found 
Worlde, (London, 1568,) 124. This will also account for Lescarbot's re
mark, that the Indians of Gaspe had changed their language since Car
tier's time. The language of Stailacone, or Quebec, when Cartier visited 
it, was apparently a dialect of the Iroquois. 

1 On ground now covered by the suburbs of St. Roque and St. John. 
2 Charlevoix denies that the St. Croix and the St. Charles are the 

16 * 
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thre:uJt.,1 tIle furest, and emerged upon a squalid hal!.lt.'t 

of bark cabins. \ rIwn, their curiosity satisfied, he and 

his party wcre rowing fur the ships, a friendly illterrup

tiun lIlet tllelll at the JIlouth of the St. Clmrles. All old 

chief harangued thelll frolll the bank, !lIen, Loys. and 

chiloren StTl'I'("lic,} welcO/lle from the lIIeadow. auo a 

troop of hilarious s(luaws danced kuee-deep in the \ra

ter. The girl of a few strings of beads completed tlkir 

delight allli redoublt'd their a~'ility; aIHI, frolll tIle dis

talllT of a Illilt', their ~hrill ~()I •. :..::.; of jubilatiun still 

readll't! die ear::; of tile recl',IilJ,~ Frenl'lJl1J(·Il. 

The halJdel of Stat!ilCOIH~, with its killg. Donnacona, 

and it-; llah'll lords and prince:.;, was not the metropolis 

of this furest :--Itate. since a tUl\'n far greater-so the In

dians itH'lTell- stuod by the brink of the ri"er, many 
day::;' journey abo\·e. It was c;,lIed Hucldaga, and 

the great ri\'er itself, with a wille reach of adjacent 

coulltry, had borrowed its llallie. Thither. with his 

two !'OUllg Indians as guides. ('artil'r l'l'su)n·d to go; 
but Illi"g'i\'ings ::;eized the gllidt's. a,.; the time drew I1t'ar, 

while Dunnacolla and hi::; triLl'SIIlt'n. jt·aluus of the plan, 

set thelll::;el\'es to thwart it. The Bretu" captain 
tumed a d,,:d' ear tu their di":.;ua,,i<l!h; wherea~. failina' 

::> 

tu tuuch his reaSOIl, tile)" apjll·aled tu his fears. 

same; !Jut h,' supports his (knial by an arg'ullwnt which pro\'es nothillg 
but his OWII gr()~~ l'al'l'k:-;:'Ill.'~s. ('hamplain. than whom no one was Ill't
ter qualitil"[ to form an Opillioll, (listilletly allil'm; the i,lL'lltit)' of the two 
ril'('r8. ~l',. his Map of (~\"'I,,,,·. all'[ the accompallyill~ k'·.I·. in the eui
tioll IIf It'll::. Potiu,'ril\ is of till' ~Hl\ll' opinioll; as :ti:-.(), among" moJern 
wrikrs, Faribault and Fish,·r. III truth, the ,[esel'iptioll of In('aliti,', in 
Carli,'I", journal (':\\II",t, whl'1l dosely eX:lmill,'d, a'[mit a ,[nubt on the 
bubjel't. I':'L'l' also ilerthelot, L)i~::ilrttltiull sur/r:: CWWll de lJroll::.e. 
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One morning, as the ships still lay at anchor, the 
Fre'nch beheld three Indian devils descending in a canoe 
towards them, dressed in black and white dog-skins, 
with faces black as ink, and horns long as a man's arm. 
Thus arrayed, they drifted by, while the principal 
fiend, with fixed eyes· as of one piercing the secrets of 
futurity, uttered in a loud voice a long harangue. Then 
they paddled for the shore; and no sooner did they 
reach it, than each fell flat like a dead man in the bot
tom of the canoe. Aid, however, was at hand; for 
Donnacona and his tribesmen, rushing pell-mell from 
the a(ljacent woods, raised the swooning masqueraders, 
and, with shrill clamors, bore them in their anllS with
in the sheltering thickets. Here, for a full half-hour, the 
French could hear them haranguing in solemn conclave. 
Then the two young Indians issued forth, enacting a 
pantomime of amazement and terror, clasping their 
hands, and calling on Christ and the Virg-ill; where
upon Cartier, shouting from the vessel, asked what was 
the matter. They replied, that the god Coudouagny 
had sent to warn the French against all attempts to 
ascend the great river, since, should they persist, snows, 
tempests, and drifting ice would requite tlwir rashness 
with inevitable ruin. The French replied that Coudou
agny was a fool; that he could not hurt those who be
lieved in Christ; and that they might tell this to his 
three messengers. The assembled Indians, with little 
reverence for their deity, pretended great contentment 
at this assurance, and danced for joy along the beach.1 

1 M. Berthelot, in his Dissertation sur Ie Calion de Bronze, discovers in 
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Cartit'r now made ready to depart. And first, he 
caus\·t! the t\\'o Jar!.;!·r \,!".,~wls to be towed for safe har

bor;I"(' within the mouth of the ~t. Charles. \Vith 
'"' the slilall!'st, a g-allt·on of furty tons, and two open 

hO;lh. rarryill;';' in all fifty sailors, besides Pontbriand, 

La POlllllleray!', and other gentlemen, he set forth for 

Hochelaga. 
~1(~\\'ly glitling on their way, by walls of \'erdure, 

bri .. hten!'d in tbt' alitulllllal SlIll, tIle\' saw forests fes-
~ . 

tooll(·!l with grape - vi lies. and waters alive with wild-

fowl; th .. ), heard the song of the blackbird. the thrush, 

and, as t1ll'y fondly thought, the nightingale. The 

galleon gruullded; they left her, an(l, admncing with 
the boats alone, on the second of October neared the 

goal of their htl!'!',.;. the mysterious Hochelaga. 

'''here now are seen the quays and storehouses of 
.:\Iontreal. a thousand Indians thronged the shure. wild 

with deligllt. dancing, singing, crowding about the 
strall~'('r", and showering into the boats their gifts of 

fish an!i maize; and, as it grew dark, fin'~ lighted up 
the night, while, far and near, the Frt'nt'h could see 

the excited sa \'age,; leaping and rejoicillg by the blaze. 

At dawn of day, llIarshalled and acc\lutred, they set 
forth for Hochelaga. All Indian path led them through 
tIl(' forest which covereli tht' site of :\Iontreal. The 

lllorning air was chill and sharp, the lean's were chang
ing hue, and belleath the oaks the grolllld was thickly 

thi, Illl\ian pantomime !t t~'piertl representation of the supposed ship. 
",rl'ck of Y,'rr:tZl:tllll in thl' St. L:lWI'<'I1\'l', This shipwreck, it is need· 
ll'~s to say, i~ a llll're iluaginatiun of this ingenious writer. 
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strewn with acorns. They soon met an Indian chief 
with a party of tribesmen, or, as the old narrative has 
it, " one of the principal lords of the said city," at
tended with a numerous retinue. l Greeting them after 
the concise courtesy of the forest, he led them to a fire 
kindled by the side of the path for their comfort and 
refreshment, seated them on the earth, and made them 

. a long harangue, receiving in requital of his eloquence 
two hatchets, two knives, and a crucifix, the last of 
which he was invited to kiss. This done, they re
sumed their march, and presently issued forth upon 
open fields, covered far and near with the ripened 
maize, its leaves rustling, its yellow grains gleaming 
between the parting husks. Before them, wrapped in 
forests painted by the early frosts, rose the ridgy back 
of the Mountain of Montreal, and below, encompassed 
with its cornfields, lay the Indian town. Nothing was 
visible but its encircling palisades. They were of 
trunks of trees, set in a triple row. The outer and 
inner ranges inclined till they met and crossed near the 
summit, while the upright row between them, aided 
by transverse braces, gave to the whole an abundant 
strength. Within were galleries for the defenders, 
rude ladders to mount them, and magazines of stones 
to throw down on the heads of assailants. It was a 
mode of fortification practised by all the trihes speaking 
dialects of the lroquois.2 

1 " .... l'un des principaulx seigneurs de la dicte ville, accompaigne 
de plusieurs personnes." - Cartier, 23, (1545). 

2 That the Indians of Hochelaga belonged to the Huron-Iroquois 
family of tribes is evident from the affinities of their language, (compare 
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The voyagers entered the narrow portal. Within, 

tIll')' :-.aw SOllie fifty of those large oblong dwellings so 

f:lllliJi:lr ill after-years to the eyes of the Jesuit apostles 

Gallatin. S'lu"I";'; ~r l"rI;,m r""/w,,.) and from the construction of their 
hou,,''; an' I ,iloll,."i",· wllrks. The latter was identical with the construc
tion uni "ersal, ur nearly su. among the IIurun-Iroqwlis tribes, but nut prac
ti",,1 by any "I' tl", \'C'ry numerll'" tribes of .\I!{onquin lineag-e. In Ramu-
8io, III. ·14';. tll(·re is a plan of Hochelaga an,1 its dd"nces, which. though 
by no means withuut the glaring errors from which, at the time, such 
('n~ra"ings Wl'rl' ",I,I,)m free. adds much to the value of the descrip
tion. "'henee the sketeh was derin,d d"l-S not appear, as the original 
(,dilion of C.lrtier dol'S not contain it. In 1t-'j'l, a quantity of Indian 
remains '\'('rl' dug up at ::\Iontreal, immediately below ~herbrof)ke ::'trl'et, 
lJl'twl'l'n !\1an,;flc·]d anrl :'I1l'tcalfe ~trh·ts. ("'" a paper by Dr. Dawson, in 
Cunudiull .Yulll,.,ti,.,{ ulld (;,'%yi,l, \'. 4:)11.) They may perhaps indicate 
the site of II(lclll'b~:l. A f,,-'w, which have a ,li:-:-tincti'-L' chaJ'acter, belung 
not til the Algonquin, but to the Huron-Im,!""is type. The stcmless 
pipe uf terra-cotta is the exact counterpart of (111),e found in the great 
Hurlln ,h·p"';!s of the dea,] in Canada "',,-t and in Iruqu"" Lurial-places 
of "'estern XelV York. ~v also of the li'agml-nts of pottery and the in
strulllents of bone used in ornamenting' it. 

Thl' a"ertion "I' certain .\Ig-onquilb, who, in 1",4~, told the missiona
ries tllat their anl'l'stors once liI'cd at :llontreal. is lar from conclusive 
evidence. It may have reterred to an occnpaney subsequent to Car
tier's vbit, ur, which is more probable, the Indians, after their favor
ite practice, may have amused themsdH" with" hoa.\:ing" their inter
locutors. 

('artier calls his vocabulary, "Le /ullqaJ" d" PO!!' ,I 1.'''!I,lltlmes tI, llud.e
ia.qa ft ('a.nada, mtifremnd uppellt'i par /lOllS la nOIl!u:/I1! Frrtlift," \ l'l1. 1;4;1). For 

this anll other reasons it is more than probable that thl' ln,lians "f Quebec 
or :->tadaconc wcre also of the Burun-Im'll",i_ ral'l', ,iucl' by Cunada he 
meal" the conntry about Quebl·l'. ~l'\'l'nty years later, the whole re
gion was ol'cnpied by Algonquins, and no trael' remainc,,1 of Hochelaga 
or :--\tatlal'one. 

There was a trallitinn among the .\r:ni" plohawks), one of the the 
tribes of the Iroquuis, that their :lnl'l'stors \\,'re ouce sdtlell at Quebec; 
Sl'e Lafitau, I. WI. ("'"'''/<1, liS already ml'nti'llH,J, is a ::\Illhawk word. 
The tradition n'cllrt\c>,l by Cohlen, in his IIlslol'Y '?( Ihe Fiee .\~,tiolls (Iro
quuis), that tl1('Y WCl'l' formerly settle,l ncar :I!lHltn'al, is of inter"st here. 
The tradition declares, that they Were driven thence by the Adirondacks 
( Algon'luins). 
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in Iroquois and Huron forests. They were fifty yards 
or more in length, and twelve or fifteen wide, framed 
of sapling poles closely covered with sheets of bark, 
and each containing many fires and many families. In 
the midst of the town was an open area, or public 
square, a stone's - throw in width. Here Cartier and 
his followers stopped, while the surrounding houses of 
bark disgorged their inmates, -swarms of children, 
and young women and old, their infants in their arms. 
They crowded about the visitors, crying for delight, 
touching their beards, feeling their fact's, and holding 
up the screeching infants to be touched in turn. Strange 
in hue, strange in attire, with moustached lip and bearded 
chin, with arquebuse and glittering halberd, helmet, and 
cuirass, - were the marvellous strangers demigods or 
men? 

Due time allowed for this exuberance of feminilJe 
rapture, the warriors interposed, banished the women 
and children to a distance, and squatted on the ground 
around the French, row within row of swarthy forms 
and eager faces, "as if," says Cartier, "we were 
going to act a play." 1 Then appeared a troop of 
women, each bringing a mat, with which they car
peted the bare earth for the behoof of their guests. 
The latter being seated, the chief of the nation was 
borne before them on a deer - skin by a number of 
his trihesmen, a bedridden old savage, paralyzeU and 
helpless, squalid as the rest in his attire, and distin-

1 " • ••• comme sy eussions voulu iouer vng mystere." - Cartier, 25, 
(1545). 
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glli~I)('(1 0111)' by a n·(1 11lI!:'t, iuwrought with the dyed 
qllill,; of the Canada pUJ"('IlI'ill(" en(,ircling his lank, 
lIla('!, hair. Thi'Y !,laced him 011 the ground at Car
ti.·r's f(·('t awl Illade ~i.:'::h iJ welcome fur him, while he 
}1ointl'ti fel·]'I), tu hi" 1'1I\\I·r!e"s litllb", and implored 
tIll' l)(·;dillg tUlIl·h frolll the hand of the French chief. 
Cartil'r (,lIlllplit·tl. allll re('eivell ill ackno\\"lt'dgment the 
red hllet of Iii" grateful patient. ,-\nd nuw from sur
roundill:":' dm·lIill;':'" apl'l'art,d a woful throllg, the sick, 
the Jail It', the blillll, the Illaillll,d, the denepit, brought 
or led forth alill placed 011 the t'ardl uefure the peFplexed 
cOllllllantier, .. a" if," he :-;ay-.;, •. a C'1l1 had cOllle down 
til clIre thelll." His ~kill in metli('ille bein;:,:- far behilld 
the ell1er;.:."t·IICY, he l;rlllllllllH'ed oW'r llis petitiollers a 
portiull Ill' the Gl'''pt'l of :-;t. Julm, of infallible efficacy 
011 :-;llt'h o('ca"ilJil", llla(le the "j:":11 of the Ci'""". alit! ut
tered a prayer, I",t fur their lJudil':-; only. but for their 
mi"t·rablt· ';"1 iI ". :\ ext he read the passioll uf the Sa\'
iour, tu which, though t'llllipreht'IHling" Ilt.t a word, his 
audil'n('e listened with gra\'e attention. Then came a 
di"triblltion of pre';l'llh. The ""llIa\\,,; aIllI childrt'll were 
recallel], and, \\'ith the warrior". pbct't! ill :-;t'parate 
groIlJl:-;. Kllin's and hatchet:-; \,"ere gi\'ell to the men, 
beal\s to the WUlllen, <IIlll pl'\\·tl'r rillg's alltl image:-; of the 
.Ll:I!III S DCI fluIlg alllOlIg the troop of chililren, whellce 
CIl"Ul·t! a yigorolls :-;nalIlLI\· in the square of Hoehelaga. 
1\ ow the Fn'lIl'h trllllJpl'ters I'l"l,-.;",.t! their trullIpets to 
their lip:-;, allli blew a Illa"t that filled the air with war
like llill amI the hearh of the hearers with amazement 
and delight. Bidding their hosts farewell. the visitors 
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formed their ranks and defiled through the gate ollce 
more, despite the efforts of a crowd of women, who, 
with clamorous hospitality, beset them with gifts of fish, 
beans, corn, and other viands of strangely uninviting 
aspect, which the Frenchmen courteously declined. 

A troop of Indians followed, and guided them to the 
top of the neighboring mountain. Cartier called it 
lJfont Royal, Montreal; and hence the name of the 
busy city which now holds the site of the vanished 
Hochelaga. Stadacone and Hochelaga, Quebec and 
Montreal, in the sixteenth century as in the nineteenth, 
were the centres of Canadian population. 

From the summit, that noble prospect met his eye 
which at this day is the delight of tourists, but strangely 
changed, since, first of white men, the Breton voyager 
gazed upon it. Tower and dome and spire, congre
gated roofs, white sail and gliding steamer, animate its 
vast expanse with varied life. Cartier saw a different 
scene. East, west, and south, the mantling forest was 
over all, and the broad blue ribbon of the great river 
glistened amid a realm of verdure. Beyond, to the 
bounds of Mexico, stretched a leafy desert, and the vast 
hive of industry, the mighty battle - ground of later 
centuries, lay sunk in savage torpor, wrapped in illim
itable woods. 

The French reembarked, bade farewell to Hochelaga, 
retraced their lonely course down the St. Lawrence, 
and reached Stadacone in safety. On the bank of the 
St. Charles, their companions had built in their absence 
a fort of palisades, and the ships, hauled up the little 

17 
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stream, lay moored lJefore it.} Here the self-exiled 

company were soon besieged by the rigors of the Cana
dian winter. The rocks, the shores, the pine-tret's, the 
solid floor of the frozen rirer. all alike were blanketed in 
snow, belH'ath the keen cold rays uf the dazzlillg SUllo 

The drifts rose above the sides of their ship,,; ma"ts, 
spars, cordage, were thick with glittering incrustations 
aIHI sparkling rows of icicles; a fro'"'ty armor, four 
inches thick, encased the bulwarks. Yet, in the bitter
est weather, the neighboring IlJ(lians, " hardy," says the 
journaL" as so many bea"h," came daily to the fort, 
wading. half nake(l. waist-deep through the snow. At 
length, their friendship began to abate; their yi"its grew 
less frequent, and, during December, had wholly ceased, 
when an appalling calamity fell upon the French. 

A malignant scurvy broke out amnII;'; them. ::\bn 
after man went down before the hideuus disease, till 
twenty-five were dead, and only three or four were left 
in health. The sound were too few to attend the sick, 
and the wretched sufierers lay ill helpless despair, 
dreaming of the sun and the vines of France. The 
ground, hard as flint. defied their feeble efforts, and, 
unable to bury their (lead, tlwy hi(1 tlwm in snow-drifts. 
Cartier appealed to the S;lillts; but they turned a deaf 
ear. Theil he nailed ag'ainst a tree an imag-e of the 
Virgin, and 011 a :--;IIIHby slImmoned forth his woe-

1 In l(jll~, Champlain found the remains of Cartier's fort. See Cham· 
pl!lin, (1 1",[::,) l"l-l~ll. Charkvoix is clearly wrong as to the locality. 
1\1. Farihault, who has collected the e\'iJenee, ("'l' 1''''I'''''s .I" jl,:co,u·,r/e 
au Ctll/adtl, lO[}-ll[},) thinks the fort was near the ju~ction of the little 
River Laird with the St. CII:ll'k •. 
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begone followers, who, haggard, reeling, bloated with 
their maladies, moved in procession to the spot, and, 
kneeling in the snow, sang litanies and psalms of 
David. That day died Philippe Rougemont, of AlIl
boise, aged twenty-two years. The Holy Virgin deigned 
no other response. 

There was fear that the Indians, learning their mis
ery, might finish the work the scurvy had begun. None 
of them, therefore, was allowed to approach the fort; 
and when, perchance, a party of savages lingered within 
hearing, Cartier forced his invalid garrison to beat with 
sticks and stones against the walls, that their dangerous 
neighbors, deluded by the clatter, might think them 
vigorously engaged in hard labor. These objects of 
their fear proved, however, the instruments of their 
salvation. Cartier, walking one day near the river, 
met an Indian, who not long before had been prostrate 
like many of his fellows with the scurvy, but who 
now, to all appearance, was in high health and spirits. 
What agency had wrought this marvellous recovery 1 
According to the Indian, it was a certain evergreen, 
called by him anzeda,l of which a decoction of the 
leaves was sovereign against the disease. The experi
ment was tried. The sick men drank copiously of the 
healing draught, - so copiously indeed that in six days 
they drank a tree as large as a French oak. Thus 
vigorously assailed, the distemper relaxed its hold, and 
health and hope began to revisit the hapless company. 

1" Ameda," in the edition of 1545; "annedda," in Lescarbot, Ternaux
Compans, and Faribault. The wonderful tree seems to have been a 
spruce. 
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When this winter of misery had worn away, when 

spring appeared, alJ(l the ships were thawed frol11 their 
icy fetters, Cartier prepared to return. He had made 
n~taLle disco\'('ries, Lut these were as nothing to the 
tales of wonder that had reached his ear, - of a land 
of gold and rubies, of a nation white like the French, 
of lIlen who livell without food, and of others to whom 

Xature had granted but one leg. Should he stake his 
credit on these marvels! Far better that they who 
had recounted thelll to him should, with their own 
lips, recount them also to the King. To this end, he 
resoh'ed that Donnacona and his chiefs should go with 
him to eourt. He lured them therefore to the fort, and 
led them into an alli1mscade of sailors, who. seizing the 
astonished glle~ts. hurried them on board the ships. This 
treachery accoll1pli~hed, the \'oy;lgl'r~ proceeded to plant 
the elll\'lem of Chri~tianity. The cro,;s was raised, 

the fleur - de -lis hung IIpon it. and, spreading their 
sails, they steered for home. It wa~ the ~ixtel'nth of 
July, 1:586, when ('artit·r again ca~t anchor under the 
walls of St. ~Ialo.l 

A rigorous climate, a savage people, a fatal disease, 
a soil barren of g-old. - tl;est' were the allurement,; of 
New France. X or were the tilllP'; auspicious for a 
renewal of tIlt' enterpri"t" {'barlt's tIw Fifth, flushed 

1 Of the original ('ditiun of the nnrratin' of this VOya~l" that of 1545, 
only one cllpy is known, - that in the British :'IIIl>l'um. It is stYled 
J;, /1 ( 1:, cit, !\' SltCclllcte 1Iarration, de fa luHliyation J~licte es ysles df' CllTl~ada, 
J /111'111 /0.'/1 ~\' ,· ... ;/If/lfI'II''.'! ~\. Clulrt's. aw'c parliculif1'(:" mellI'S, 'all.r'I/I~I"', ~,. ceremonies 

d,s h"liilulis d'i"c/l,'s; ./,,,'1 """c/uble " ,'"oir. As may be gathered from the 
title, the styll' anll orthography are those of the days of Rabelais. It 
has been reprinteu (It'u;j) with valuable notes by ~l. d'Avezac. 
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with his African triumphs, challenged the Most Chris
tian King to single combat. The war flamed forth with 
renewed fury, and ten years elapsed before a hollow 
truce varnished the hate of the royal rivals with a 
thin pretence of courtesy. Peace returned; but Fran
cis, under the scourge of his favorite goddess, was 
sinking to his ignominious grave, and Chabot, patron 
of the former voyages, was in disgrace.l 

Meanwhile, the ominous adventure of New France 
had found a champion in the person of Jean Franyois 
de la Roque, Sieur de Rouerval, a nobleman of Picardy. 
Though a man of high account in his own province, 
his past honors paled before the splendor of the titles 
said to have been now conferred on him, - Lord of 
Norembega, Viceroy and Lieutenant - General ill Can
ada, Hochelaga, Saguenay, Kewfoundland, Belle Isle, 
Caq)llnt, Labrador,2 the Great Bay, and Baccalaos. To 

1 Brantome, II. 283; Anquetil, V. 397; Sismondi, XVII. 62. 
2 Labrador - Laboratoris Terra - is so called from the circumstance 

that Cortereal in the year 1500 stole thence a cargo of Indians for slaves. 
Belle Isle and Carpunt, - the strait and islands between Labrador and 
Newfoundland. The Great Bay, - the Gulf of ~t. Lawrence. Norem
bega, or Norumbega, more properly called Arambec, (Hakluyt, III. lGi,) 
was, in Ramusio's map, the country embraced within Nova Scotia, south
ern New Brunswick, and a part of Maine. De Laet confines it to a dis
trict about the mouth of the Penobscot. Wytfleit and other early writers 
say that it had a capital city, of the same name; and in several old 
maps, this fabulous metropolis is laid down, ivith towers and churches, 
on the River Penobscot. The word is of Indian origin. 

The titles are given above, perhaps unadvisedly, on the authority of 
Charlevoix. Before me is the commission of Roberval, "L,t/res Patentes 
arcordees a Jehan Franro.ys de la Roque Sf de Roben'ai," copied from the 
French archives. Here he is simply styled, "notre Lieutenant-General, Chef 
Ducteur et Cappitaine de la d. entrepl'inse." Is it possible that the Jesuit 
could have invented the titles, for the sake of their bearing on the boun
dary disputes with England in his day ~ 

17 * 
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this windy gift of ink and parchment was added a solid 
grant frotll the royal treasury with which five vessels 
were prorured and ell uipped, and to Cartier was given 
the p0..,t of Captain - General. His commission sets 

forth the ol~ects of the enterprise, - disru\'ery, settle
ment, and the conversion of the J ndians, who are de
scribed as ,. men without kno\\·l..,dge of God or lI~e of· 

reason," - a pious design held, duubtles~" in full sincer
ity by the royal profligate, now, in his decline, a fervent 
ehampion of the Faith and a strenUOllS torlllentur of 
heretirs. The machinery of c()JI\'er"iull \\'as of a char
acter somewhat II lIestionaLle, since Cartier was empow
ered to ransark the prisons fur thip\'es, roLbers, and 
other llJalef:ll'tors, to cOlllplete his cre\\'" and strengthen 
his colony.l Of the expectetl profits of the voyage the 
a(h'enturers were to ha\'e olle third and the King an
other, while the remainder was to be resen'ed to\\'ards 
defraying expenses. 

'Vith rt'''lwct to Donnacona and his tribesmen, basely 
kidnapped at Stadal'onp, excellent care had been taken 
of their souls. In due time they had been baptized, 
and "oon reaped the hl'nefit of the rite. since they all 
died within a year or two, to the great detriment, a~ it 
prove(l, uf the expedition.2 

1 S,.,. the Commission. L,·,,·:!r]'''t. T. 411, (Hil::!); Hazard. I. 19. 
" .11. (,/',1/-/,.< ('////u( il .11. L. 11",,///.< . .1/,,,',.. de Sf . .1/0/". ;\IS, This is 

a report "I' r"'C'"rl'lil" made by ;\1. Cunat in 18H in the archi"es of St. 
Malo. 

J~'Ylrtll·f I J/I)II/:,/(11I't' dl .... :::;UIlI'd!I' .... (nt/fnt::'; en France par llOllneste homme Jacques 
("Ii 11,''-, ::\lS. 

Thel'd "'.rs that hl' knew Donnacona in France, and found him" a 
good Christian." 
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Meanwhile, from beyond the Pyrenees, the Most 
Catholic King, with alarmed and jealous eye, watched 
the preparations of his Most Christian enemy. Amer
ica, in his eyes, was one vast province of Spain, to be 
vigilantly guarded against the intruding foreigner. To 
what end were men mustered, and ships fitted out in the 
Breton seaports? Was it for colonization, and, if so, 
·where? In Southern Florida, or on the frozen shores 
of Baccalaos, of which Breton cod-fishers claimed the 
discovery? Or would the French build forts on the 
Bahamas, whence they could waylay the gold ships in 
the Bahama Channel? Or was the expedition destined 
against the Spanish settlements of the islands or the 
Main? Reinforcements were despatched in haste; a 
spy was sent to France, who, passing from port to port, 
Quimper, St. Malo, Brest, Morlaix, came back freighted 
with strangely exaggerated tales of mighty preparation. 
The Council of the Indies ,,,as called. "The French are 
bound for Baccalaos," - such was the substance of 
their report; - " your M[~esty will do well to send two 
caravels to watch their movements, and a force to take 
possession of tlle said country. And since there is no 
other money to pay for it, the gold from Peru, now at 
Panama, might be used to that end." The Cardinal 
of Seville thought lightly of the danger, and prophe
sied that the French would reap nothing from their 
enterprise but disappointment and loss. The King of 
Portugal, sole acknowledged partner with Spain in the 
ownership of the New World, was invited by the 
Spanish ambassador to take part in an expedition 
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against the encroaching French. "They can do no 

Imrm at Baccalaos," was the cold reply; "and so," adds 

tile irHlignallt :L1l1ba-,sador, .. the King would say if they 

shoulll ('0 II It' and take him here at Lisbon; such is the 

softll!'s,; they show here on the one hand, while, on the 

other, they wish to give law to the whole world." 1 

TIl!' five ships. occasiolls of this turmoil and alarm, 

bad lain at :-;t. ::\hlo awaitillg certain cannon and muni

tions from XOflllandy and Challlpagne. They waited 

in vain. and as the King's orders were stringent against 
delay. it \\'a,; resolved that Cartier should sail at once, 

leaving Roberval to follow with additional ships when 

the needful supplies arri\'ell. 

On the twenty-third of ::\Iay, 1.:).1. 1.2 the Breton cap
tain again spread his can vas for X ew France. The 

Atlantic \\,<l-'; safely p:bsd, the fog-banks of Xe\\'fouI1l1-

land, the island rocks clouded with screaming sea-fowl, 
the f; ,n'sh breathing piny ollors from the shore. ~\.;aill 

he passell in re\'il'\\' the grand scenery of the :-;t. Law

rence, and again t":tst anchor beneath the clifts of Que
bec. Canoes came out from shore filled with feathered 

savages inquirillg' for their kidn<lppl·d chiefs. .. Don
nacona," replied Cartier ••. is dead;" but he :Hlded the 

politic falsehood that the other,.; had llJarried in France 

and lived in state, like gn'at lonls. The IlI(lians pre

terHled to be satisfied; but it was soon apparent that 
they looked askance on the perfidious strangers. 

I Sl'l' the uocullll'nts on this subject in the t'u/fccil'1I dt l'al'iu.' Docu-
7IlUltu,", of Bllckinghtllll Snlith. I. 107 -II:.!. 

~ lIakluyt's JaIL', 1040, is incorred. 
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Cartier pursued his course, sailed three leagues and 
a half up the St. Lawrence, and anchored again off 
the mouth of the River of Cap Rouge. It was late in 
August, and the leafy landscape sweltered in the sun. 
They landed, picked up quartz crystals on the shore 
and thought them diamonds, climbed the steep promon
tory, drank at the spring near the top, looked abroad 
on the wooded slopes beyond the little river, waded 
through the tall grass of the meadow, found a quarry 
of slate, and gathered scales of a yellow mineral which 
glistened like gold, then took to their boats, crossed to 
the south shore of the St. Lawrence, and, languid with 
the heat, rested in the shade of forests laced with an 
entanglement of grape-vines. 

Now their task began, and while some cleared off the 
woods and sowed turnip-seed, others cut a zigzag road 
up the height, and others built two forts, one at the 
summit, one on the shore below. The forts finished, 
the Vicomte de Beaupre took command, while Cartier 
went with two boats to explore the rapids above Hoche
laga. When at length he returned, the autumn was 
far advanced; and with the gloom of a Canadian No
vember came distrust, foreboding, and homesickness. 
Roberval had not appeared; the Indians kept jealously 
aloof; the motley colony was sullen as the dull, raw air 
around it. There was disgust and ire at Charlesbourg
Royal, for so the place was called. l 

1 The original narrative of this voyage is fragmentary, and exists only 
in the translation of Hakluyt. Purchas, ilelknap, Forster, Chalmers, 
a.nd the other secondary writers, all draw from this source. The narrative 
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:\IeanwIJilt', unexpected delays had detained the impa

tient Rubenal; nor was it until the sixteenth of April, 

1.) 1·'2, that, with three ships and two hundred colonists, 

he set sail from Rochelle. "'hen, on the eighth of 

June, he entered the harbor of St. John, he fuund 

sen'utCI'II tisbillg-\·e"..,e]s lying there at anchor. Soon 

after, he descried three other sail rounding the elltrallce 

of till' haven, antI, with wrath and amazement, rectI.;-

nized the ships Clf Jac(lues Cartier. That voyager hau 
brokell up his colony aIHI abaudoned Xew France. 

'Vhat Illoti\'es had prolllptell a de,;ertioll little consonant 

with the resolute spirit of the Illan it is impossible to 

say, - wht'ther sickness within, or Indian enemies with

out, di,.;g-list with an enterprise whose unripened fruits 

had provell so hard allli bitter, or discontent at fiuJing 
hilllself reduced to a post of subordination ill a country 

which he had disco\'ered and where he had commandeJ. 

The Yiceroy ordered him tt I return; but Cartier escaped 
with his \'ps,.;e1,.; undt']" cover of night, allli Illade sail for 

France, carrying with hinl as trophies a few quartz dia

nlOnds from Cap Rouge, and grain,.; of sham gold from 

the Ill'ighboring slate lellgl·s. Thlls pitifully do"ed the 

acti\'(o eareer of this notable explorer. His Ilisl't1\'l'ries 

hall gained for him a patellt of nobility. He owned 

the seigniorial mansion of Limoilou, I a rude structllre 

of stone still standing'. Hen', and in the neio-hborillO' 
'-- b ~ 

puhlisheu II)' thl' Litl·rar." and Hi,torical ~",·it't.\, of Quebec is the Eng. 
lish vcr,itln til' IIakluyt retranslate,l into Fn'nch. 

1 .11'''/';''''' de :::;/_ .II".'", :\l~S_ Extracts Were matl<l for the writer by 
Mr. l'u"n·. 
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town of St. Malo, where also he had a house, he seems 
to have lived for many years. 

Roberval, abandoned, once more set sail, steering 
northward to the Straits of Belle Isle and the dreaded 
Isle of Demons. And here an incident befell which the 
all-believing Thevet records in manifest good faith, and 
which, stripped of the adornments of superstition and 
a love of the marvellous, has without doubt a nucleus 
of truth. I give the tale as I find it. 

The Viceroy's company was of a mixed complexion. 
There were nobles, officers, soldiers, sailors, adventur
ers, with women, too, and children. Of the women, 
some were of birth and station, and among them a 
damsel called Marguerite, a niece of Roberval himself. 
In the ship was a young gentleman who had embarked 
for love of her. His love was too well requited; and 
the stern Viceroy, scandalized and enraged at a passion 
which scorned concealment and set shame at defiance, 
cast anchor by the haunted island, landed his indiscreet 
relative, gave her four arquebuses for defence, anJ, with 
an old Norman nurse who had pandered to the lovers, 
left her to her fate. Her gallant threw himself into the 
surf, and by desperate effort gained the shore, with two 
more guns and a supply of ammunition. The ship 
weighed anchor, receded, vanished; they were left 
alone. Yet not so, for the demon-lords of the island 
beset them day and night, raging around their hut with 
a confused and hungry clamoring, striving to force the 
frail barrier. The lovers had repented of their sin, 
though not abandoned it, and Heaven was on their side. 
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The saints vouchsafed their aid, and the offended Vir
gin, relenting, held before them her protecting shield. 
In the for III of beasts or other shapes abominably and 
unutterably hideous, the brood of hell, howling in 
haffled fury, tore at the branches of the sylvan dwell
ing; but a celestial hand was ever interposed, and there 
was a \'it'wless barrier which they might not pass. Mar
guerite became pregnant. Here was a double prize, 
two souls in one, mother and child. The fiends grew 
frantic, but all in vain. She stood undaunted amid 
these horrors; but her lover, dismayed and heart-broken, 
sickened and died. Her child soon followed; then the 
old Norman nurse found her unhallowed rest in that 
accursed soil, and Marguerite was left alone. Neither 
her reason nor her courage failed. ,,"hen the demons 
assailed her, she shot at them with her gun, but they 
answered with hellish merriment, and thenceforth she 
placed her trust in Heaven alone. There were foes 
around her of the upper, no less than of the nether 
world. Of these, the bears were the 1110st redoubtable, 
yet, being vulnerable to mortal weapons, she killed three 
of them, all, says the story, "as white as an egg." 

It \Va., two years and fi\'e months from her landing 
on the island, when, far out at sea, the crew of a small 
fishing- craft saw a column of smoke curling upward 
from the haunted shore. 'Yas it a device of the fiends 
to lure them to their ruin? They thought so, and 
kept aloof. But misgiving seized them. They warily 
drew neal', and descried a female figure in wild attire 
waving signals from the strand. Thus at length was 
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Marguerite rescued and restored to her native France, 
where, a few years later, the cosmographer Thevet met 
her at N atron in Perigord, and heard the tale of won
der from her own lips.l 

Having left his offending niece to the devils and bears 
of the Isle of Demons, Roberval held his course up the 
St. Lawrence, and dropped anchor before the heights 
of Cap Rouge. His company landed; there were 
bivouacs along the strand, a hubbub of pick and spade, 
axe, saw, and hammer; and soon in the wilderness up
rose a goodly structure, half barrack, half castle, with 
two towers, two spacious halls, a kitchen, chambers, 
store-rooms, workshops, cellars, garrets, a well, an oven, 
and two water-mills. It stood on that bold acclivity 
where Cartier had before intrenched himself, the St. 
Lawrence in front, and, on the right, the River of Cap 
Rouge. Here all the colony housed under the same 
roof, like one of the experimental communities of recent 
days, - officers, soldiers, nobles, artisans, laborers, and 
convicts, with the women and children, in whom lay the 
future hope of New France. 

1 The story is taken from the curious MS. of 1586. Compare the 
Cosmographie of Thevet, (1575,) II. c. VI. Thevet was the personal 
friend both of Cartier and of Roberval, the latter of whom he calls 
"monfamilier," and the former" mon grand et singulier amy." He says 
that he lived five months with Cartier in his house at St. Malo. He was 
also a friend of Rabelais, who once, in Italy, rescued him from a serious 
embarrassment. See the Notice Biographique prefixed to the edition of 
Rabelais of Burgaud des Marets and Rathery. 

In the Routier of Jean Alphonse, Roberval's pilot, where the principal 
points of the voyage are set down, repeated mention is made of" les Isles 
de la Demoiselle," immediately north of Newfoundland. The inference 
is obvious that the demoiselle was Marguerite. 
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Experience and forecast had alike been wanting. 

There were storehouses, !Jut no stores; mills, but no 
gri"'t; an ample oven, amI a woful dearth of bread. It 
was (Jllly 1IIIen two of the ships had sailed for France 

that they took al"'Oll!lt of their pro\'ision and disco\'ered 
its lamelltaLle sllOrtcollJillg. "Tinter alld famine fol

lowed. They Lought fish from the Indians, dug ruots, 
and lJOiled them ill whale-oil. Disease broke out, and, 
befure sprillg, killed one third of the colony. The rest 
would fain have quarrelled, lIlutinie(l, and otherwise 
aggnl\'ated their inevitaLle IHles. but disorder was dan
gerous ullder the iron rule of the inexorable Roberval. 
Michel Gaillon was detected in a petty theft, and forth
with hanged. Jean de :x antes, fur a more venial 
offence, was kept in irons. The quarrels of men, the 
scolding of women, were alike ret{ uited at the whip

ping-post, " by which means," quaintly "ays the narra
tive, .. they lived ill peace," 

Thevet, while calling himself the intimate friend of 
the Yiceroy, gives to his stury a darker coloring. 
Forced to unceasing labor, alld cbafed Ly arLitrary 
rules, some of the soldiers fell under his displeasure, and 
six of them, furmerly his fm'orite,.;. were hanged in one 
day. Others were banished to an island, alld there held 
ill fetters; while for \'arious light otlenl'l's. several, both 
men and women, were shot. E"l'n the Indians were 
moved to pity, and wept at the sight of their woes.1 

AlJ(1 here, midway, our guide deserts us; the an
cient narrative j,.; broken, aIllI the latter part is lost, leav-

1 Theyet :11,.;. 1586. 
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ing us to divine as we may the future of the ill-starred 
colony. That it did not long survive is certain. It is 
said that the King, in great need of Roberval, sent 
Cartier to bring him home.l It is said, too, that, in 
after-years, the Viceroy essayed to repossess himself 
of his Transatlantic domain, and lost his life in the at
tempt.2 Thevet, 011 the other hand, with ample means 
of learning the truth, affirms that Roberval was slain at 
night, near the Church of the Innocents, in the heart of 
Paris. 

'With him closes the prelude of the French-Amer
ican drama. Tempestuous years were in store for 
France, and a reign of blood and fire. The Religious 
'Wars begot the hapless colony of Florida, but for 
more than half a century left New France a desert. 
Order rose at length out of the sanguinary chaos; the 
zeal of discovery and the spirit of commercial enter
prise once more awoke, while, closely following, more 
potent than they, moved the black-robed forces of the 
Roman Catholic reaction. 

1 Lescarbot, (1612,) I. 416. 
2 Le Clerc, Etablissement de la Foy, I. 14. 
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Y EARS rolled on. France, long tossed among the 
surges of civil cOllllllotiun, plunged at last into a gulf 
of fratricidal war. Blazing hamlets, sacked cities, 
fields steaming with slaughter. prufaned altars, rav
ished Illaidens, a carnival uf steel amI fire, marked 
the track of the tornado. There was little room for 
SChl'llll'S of foreign enterprise. Yet, far aloof from 
siege alHI battle, the fishermen of the western ports still 
plied their craft on the Banks of ~e\Yfoundland. Hu
manity, morality, decency, might be forg,.ttell, but cod
fish lllUSt still be had for the use of the faithful on Lent 
amI fast days. :-';till the wandering Esy uimaux saw the 
Norman alld Breton sails hoyering around SOlllC lonely 
headland, or anchored in fiel'ts in the harbor of St. 
John; and still. through salt spray and driying mist, 
the fislll'rlllan draggcd up the riehl'S of the sea. 

In I.ilt', there were a hundred and fifty French fish
ing-vl'ss!']s at K ewfollllllland, besides two hundred of 
other lIatiolls, Spanish, Portuguese, and English. Added 
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to these were twenty or thirty Biscayan whalers.} In 
1607, there was an old French fisherman at Canseau 
who had voyaged to these seas for forty-two successive 
years.2 

But if the wilderness of ocean had its treasures, so 
too, had the wilderness of woods. It needed but a few 
knives, beads, and trinkets, and the Indians would 
throng to the shore burdened with the spoils of their 
winter hunting. Fishermen threw up their old vocation 
for the more lucrative trade in bear-skins and Leaver
skins. They built rude huts along the shores of Anti
costi, where, at that day, the bisoll, it is said, could be 
seen wallowing in the sands.3 They outraged the In
dians; they quarrelled with each other; and this in
fancy of the Canadian fur-trade showed rich promise 
of the disorders which marked its riper grO\vth. Oth
ers, meanwhile, were ranging the gulf in search of 
walrus - tusks; and, the year after the battle of I vry, 
St. Malo sent out a fleet of small craft in quest of this 

new pnze. 
In all the western seaports, merchants and adventur

ers turned their eyes towards America; not, like the 

1 Hakluyt, III. 132. Compo Pinkerton, Voyagp-s, XII. 174, and Thevet 
MS. (1586). 

2 Lescarbot, II. 605. Purchas's date is wrong. 
S Thevet MS. (1586). Thevet says that he had himself seen them. 

Perhaps he confounds them with the moose. 
In 1565, and for some years previous, bison-skins were brought by the 

Indians down the Potomac, and thence carried along-shore in canoes to 
the French about the Gulf of St. Lawrence. During two years, six thou
sand skins were thus obtained. Letters of Pedro l\Iencllllez to Philip II. 
MSS. 

On the fur-trade, see Hakluyt, III. 187, 193, 233, 292, etc. 
18 * 
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Spalliards, seeking: treasures of ~ilver ana gold, lJUt the 

III 01'(' IIlmlest gains of codfish alia train-oil, beaver

skills awl IIHtrille ivory. St. :\1alo was conspicuous 
,d,u\'l' t111'1II all. The ru;,:.~·('d Bretons loyed the perils 

of the ,,('a. awl sa I\' with a jealous l'ye e\'ery attempt to 

shadde their acti\'ity on this its fa\'orite field. 'Vhen 

two Ilt'plll'ws of Cartier, urging the great services of 

their unde, gained a IllOIJOlJOly of tile American fur

trade fur twelve years, such a dalllOr aruse within the 

walls uf St. .\lalu that the obnoxious grallt was promptly 
revuke(P 

But soon a power was in the field against which all 
St. ~\Ialo might clamor in vain. A Catholic nobleman 

of Brittany, the Marquis ae la Ruche, bargained with 

the King tu colonize X en' France. On his part, he was 
to rl'n,i\'e a monuJloly of the trade, alld a profusion of 

\\'orthl""s titles allli elllpty privileges. He was declared 
Lieutell<lIlt-General of Canada, Huchelaga, X ewfound
lalld, Labradur, and the coulltries 'Illjacent, with sover

eign \'0\\'('1' within his \'a"t and ill-dehlletl dOlllain. He 
cuuld levy troops, declare war and Pt'<lt'f, make laws, 
punish or pardun at will, build t'itil'S. forts. alld castles, 
aIHi grant out lands in fids, ~.'t'igllillrit's. coullties, \'is
countil's, and baronil's.2 Thus was el1ete and cumorous 

fl'udalislll (0 make a ludglllent in the:\' ew '" urld. It 
\\'as a "t'hl'1I1e of high-soUllllillg prollJise, but, in per
fUl'lwUlt'e, less than t'onteillptible. La Roche ransacked 

1 L('S(':lI']',)t, 1. 418. In IIakluyt are two letters of Jacques Xoel, one 
of (,artier's Ill'phl'ws. 

" /., /I,',,, J ',r/, 11/'" 1'0111' Ie Si,1(1' de la Ruche; Lescarbot, I. 4:2:2; Edits III 
Un/UI(""""'" (Quebec, 1804,) II. 4. 
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the prisons, and, gathering thence a gang of thieves 
and desperadoes, embarked them in a small vessel, and 
set sail to plant Christianity and civilization in the West. 
Suns rose and set, and the wretched bark, deep freighted 
with brutality and vice, held on her course. She was 
so small, that the convicts, leaning over her side, could 
wash their hands in the water.l At length, on the 
gray horizon they descried a long, gray line of ridgy 
sand. It was Sable Island, of}' the coast of Nova 
Scotia. A wreck lay stranded on the beach, and the 
surges broke ominously over the long, submerged arms 
of sand, stretched far out 'into the sea on the right 
hand and on the left. 

Here La Roche landed the convicts, forty in number, 
while, with his more trusty followers, he sailed to ex
plore the neighboring coasts and choose a site for the 
capital of his new dominion. Thither, in due time, 
he proposed to remove the prisoners. But suddenly 
a tempest from the west assailed him. The frail vessel 
was at its mercy. She must run before the gale, which, 
howling on her track, drove her off the coast, and chased 
her back towards France. 

Meanwhile the convicts watched in suspense for the 
returning sail. Days passed, weeks passed, and still 
they strained their eyes in vain across the waste of 
ocean. La Roche had left them to their fate. Rue
ful and desperate, they wandered among the sand-hills, 
through the stuntedwhortleberry - bushes, the rank 
sand - grass, and the tangled cranberry - vines which 

1 Lescarbot, I, 421. 
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filled the hollows. Xot a tree was to be seen; but 

they built huts of the fragments of the wreck. For 
foO(I, they caught fish in the surrounding sea, and 
hunteJ the cattle which ran wild about the island, 

sprung, perhaps, from those left here eighty years 
before by the Baron de Lery.l They killed seals, 
trapped black foxes, and clotheJ themselves ill their 
skins. Their native instincts clung to them in their 
exile. As if not content with their inevitable miseries, 
they quarrelled and murdered each other. Season after 

season dragged on. Fin' years elapsed, and, of the 
forty, only twelve were left alive. SanJ, sea, and sky,
there was little else around them; though, to break the 
dead monotony. the walrus would sometimes rear his 
half human face and glistening silles on the reefs and 
sand-bars. At length, on the far verge of the watery 
desert, they descried a rising sail. SIll' stooJ on towards 
the island; a boat's crew lalllled on the beach, and the 
exeited ('xiles were onee more among their countrymen. 

\Vhen La Roehe returIled to France, the fate of his 
followers sat heavy on his mind. But the day of his 
prosperity was gone fore\·er. A Ito"t of enemies rose 
against him and his privilt·g·t's. The Duke de ::\l('r
C(l'ur, who still made heall against the (']"0\\"11. and 
claimed sovereign power in Brittany, seized him and 
threw him into prison. In time, I;o\\,ever. he gained 
a hearing of the King. and the :\"onllan pilot Clwdo
tel was despatched to bring the outl'asts home. 'Vhen 

1 Ll',carhot, 1. :2~. Compare])c L:ll'l. I. II. c. IY. etc. Charle\'oix 
Rnu Champlain '''y that th"y escaped from the wreck of a Spanish Yes. 
sel j l'urclllls, that they were left by the Portuguese. 
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they arrived in France, Henry the Fourth summoned 
,them into his presence. They stood before him, says 
an old writer, like river - gods of yore; 1 for, from 
head to foot they were clothed in shaggy skins, and 
beards of prodigious length hung from their swarthy 
faces. They had accumulated, on their island, a quan
tity of valuable furs. Of these Chedotel had robbed 
them; but the pilot was forced to disgorge his· prey, 
and, with the aid of a bounty from the King, they were 
enabled to embark on their own account in the Cana
dian trade.2 To their leader, fortune was less kind. 
Broken by disaster and imprisonment, La Roche died 
miserably. 

In the mean time, on the ruin of La Roche's enter
prise, a new one had been begun. Pontgrave, a mer
chant of St. Malo, leagued himself with Chauvin, a 
captain of the marine, who had influence at court. A 
patent was granted to them, with the condition that they 
should colonize the country. But their only thought 
was to enrich themselves. 

At Tadoussac, at the mouth of the Saguenay, under 
the shadow of savage and inaccessible rocks, feathered 
with pines, firs, and birch-trees, they built a cluster of 
wooden huts and storehouses. Here they left sixteen 
men to gather the expected harvest of furs. Before 
the winter was over, several of them were dead, and 
the rest scattered through the woods, living on the 
charity of the Indians.3 

1 Charlevoix, I. 109; Guerin, Naviqateurs Franfais, 210. 
2 Purchas, IV. 1807. 
8 Champlain, (1632,) 34; Charlevoix, 1..110; Estancelin, 96. 
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But a new era had dawned on France. '" earied 
and exhausted with thirty years of conflict, she had, 

sunk at last to a repose, uneasy and disturbed, yet the 
harbinger of recovery. The rugged soldier whom, 
for the weal of France and of mankind, Providence 
had cast to the troubled surface of affairs, was throned 
in the Louvre, composing the strife of factions and 
the quarrels of his 11Ii.,t]'(,~,,(,s. Tlw bear-hunting prince 

of the Pyrenees wore the crown of France; and to this 
day, as one gaz('~ on the time-worn front of the Tuile
ries, above all other memories ri ... es the small, strong 
figure, the brow wrinkled with cares of love and war, 
the bristling moustache, the grizzled beard, the bold, \'ig
orous, and withal somewhat odd features of the moun
taineer of Beam. To few has human liberty o"'ed 
so deep a gratitude or su deep a gruJge. Little did 
he care for creeds or systems. Impressible, quick in 
sympathy, his grim lip lighted often with a smile, and 
his war-worn cheek \','a~ no stranger to a tear. He 
furgaye llis enemies, and forgot his friends. 3Iany 
loved him; none but fools tru~tl'tl him. )Iincrled of 

~ 

mortal good and ill, frailty and foree, of all the kings 
who for two centuries and more .,at on the throne of 
France Henry the Fourth alone \\'a,; a man. 

Art, industry. (,Olllllleree, ~(l long- crushed and over
borne, were stirring into renewed ~lifl', and a crowd of 
adventurous men, nurtured in war and incapable of 
repose, must seek employment for their restless ener
gies in fields of peaceful enterprise. 

Two small, quaint vessels, not larger than the fishing-
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craft of Gloucester and Marblehead, - one was of 
twelve, the other of fifteen tons, - held their way across 
the treacherous Atlantic, passed the tempestuous head
lands of Newfoundland and the St. Lawrence, and, with 
adventurous knight-errantry, glided deep into the heart 
of the Canadian wilderness. On board of one of them 
was the Breton merchant, Pontgrave, and with him a 
man of spirit widely different, a Catholic gentleulan 
of Saintonge, Samuel de Champlain, born in 1567 
at the small seaport of Brouage on the Bay of Biscay. 
He was a captain in the royal navy, but, during the 
war, he had fought for the King in Brittany, under 
the banners of D'Aumont de St. Luc and Brissac. 
His purse was small, his merit great; and Henry the 
Fourth out of his own slender revenues had given him 
a pension to maintain him near his person. But rest 
was penance to him. The war in Brittany was o\'er. 
The rebellious Duke de Mercreur was reduced to obe
dience, and the royal army disballded. ChatlJplain, 
his occupation gone, conceived a design consonant with 
his adventurous nature. He would visit the 'Yest 
Indies, and bring back to the King a report of those 
regions of mystery whence Spanish jealousy excluded 
foreigners, and where every intruding Frenchman was 
threatened with death. Here much knowledge was to 
be won, much peril to be met. The joint attraction 
was resistless. 

The Spaniards, allies of the vanquished Leaguers, 
were about to evacuate Blavet, their last stronghold in 
Brittany. Thither Champlain repaired; and here he 
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found an uncle, who had charge of the French fleet 

destine(] to take on board the ;';panish garrison. Cham

plain elllbarked with them, and, reaching Cadiz, suc

ceeded, with the aid of his relati\'e, who had just ac
cppted the post of Pilot-General of the Spallish marine, 

in gailJillg command of olle of the ships about to sail 
for the \re"t Illdies ullder Don Francisco (,'(11011100. 

At Dieppe there is a curious old lllanuscript, in clear, 

decisi\'e, ami somewhat formal handwriting of the six

teenth n-lJtury, garnished with sixty - one colored pic
tures, in a style of art which a child of ten might emu
late. Here one may sel' ports, harbors, islands, rivers, 
adorned with portraitures of 1,irds, beasts, and fishes 

thereto pertaining. Here are Indian fea.;;ts and dances; 

Indians flogged by priests for not attending mass; Ill
dians onrlled ali"e for hen-sy, six in one fire; Indians 
working the silver mines. Here, too, are descriptions 
of natural objects, each with its illustrati \'1' sketch, 
some drawn from life, SOllle from memory, - a,.;, for 

example, a chameleon with two Il-~", - others from 
hearsay, alllOng which is the portrait of the griffin said 
to haunt certain districts of ~Iexico, a lllonster with the 

wings of a oat, the head of an eagle, and the tail of an 
alligator. 

This is Champlain's jOlll'IIal, written and illustrated 
by his own hand, in that defiance of perspective and 
absolute independence of the canons of Art, which mark 
the earliest eHurts of the lIl'ncil. 

A true hero, after the chivalrous mediffival type, his 
character was dashed largely with the spirit of romance. 
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Earnest, sagacious, penetrating, he yet leaned to the 
marvellous; and the faith which was the life of his 
hard career was somewhat prone to overstep the bounds 
of reason and invade the alluring domain of fancy. 
Hence the erratic character of some of his exploits, 
hnd hence his simple faith in the Mexican griffin. 

His V" est-Indian adventure occupied him two years 
and a half. He visited the principal ports of the islands, 
made plans and sketches of them all, after his fashion, 
and then, landing at Vera Cruz, journeyed inland to the 
city of Mexico. Returning, he made his way to Pan
ama. Here, more than two centuries and a half ago, 
his bold and active mind conceived the plan of a ship
canal across the isthmus, "by which," he says, "the 
voyage to the South Sea would be shortened by more 
than fifteen hundred leagues." 1 

Returning, he repaired to court, but soon wearied 
of the antechambers of the Louvre. Here, however, 
his destiny awaited him, and the work of his life was 

1 " •••• l'on accourciroit par ainsy Ie chemin de plus de 1500 lieues, 
et depuis Panama jusques au destroit de Magellau se seroit unt) isle, et 
de Panama jusques aux Terres Neufves une autre isle," etc. - Cham· 
plain, Bref Discours, MS. A Biscayan pilot had before suggested the 
plan to the Spanish government; but Philip the Second, probably in the 
interest of certain monopolies, forbade the subject to be again brought 
forward on pain of death. 

The journal is entitled, "Bref Discours des Choses plus Remarquables 
que Samuel Champlain de Brouage a recognues aux Indes Occidentales." 
The original MS., in Champlain's handwriting, is, or was, in the hands of 
M . .Feret of Dieppe, a collateral descendant of the writer's patron, the 
Commander de Chastes. It consists of a hundred and fifteen small quarto 
pages. I am indebted to M. Jacques Viger for the use of his copy. 

A translation of it was published in 1859, by the Hakluyt Society, with 
Dotes and a biographical notice by no means remarkable for accuracy. 
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unfol(bl. Aymar (t, Chastes, COllJmander of the Or

der of St. John and Go\'('rnor of Dit'jlIH', a gray-haired 
vett'ran of the ei viI wars, would fai!l mark his closing 

days with SOllie notable aehien'lllent for France and 

the ('Lmch. To no Illan was the King more deeply 

bellOlJen. In Ilis darkest hour, when tbe hosts of the 

League \,"ere gathering round hi!ll, when fril'nds were 

fallill~' oft~ and the Pari"i;llls, exulting in his certain 

ruin, were hiring the wiudow" of the Rue St. Antoine 

to "ee hilll led to tile Ea"tille, De Chastes, without 

condition or n'sen'e, gave up to him the town and 

eastle of Dieppe. Thus he was enabled to fight be

neath its walls the battle of Arqlle~, the first ill the 

spries of SIlIT('''SeS which secllred bis triumph; and he 

had been heard to say that to this frielllI in !:is alh'er

sit)" he owed his own "ah'atioll amI that of France. 

Though a foe of the League, the old soldier was a 
devout Catholic, alllI it seemed in his eyes a noble con

sUllJlllUtion of his life to plant the no"" allll the fleur
de-lis in the wiltlernl'ss of Xew France. Ch:lUyin was 

dead, after wasting the li\'es of u SCtlrl' or more of men 

ill a second and a third attellJpt to establish the fur

trade at Tadoussac. De Chastl's callie to court to beg 

a patent of [lenr)' the Fourth, .• and," says his friend 

('hall1)JIain, .. tllOugh his hl'at! 'vas crowlled with gray 

hairs as with years, Ill' resoln'tl to proceed to Xew 

Frallce ill Ilt'rSOIl, <lllllllellicute the rest of his days to 
the sen ice of Gud and his Killg." 

The patent, costing nothing, was readily granted; and 

De Chastes, to meet the expenses of the enterprise, and 
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perhaps forestall the jealousies which his monopoly 
would awaken among the keen merchants of the west
ern ports, formed a company with the more prominent 
of them. Pontgrave, who had some knowledge of 
the country, was chosen to make a preliminary explo
ration. 

This was the time when Champlain, fresh from the 
\Vest Indies, appeared at court. De ChastI'S knew 
him well. Young, ardent, yet ripe in experience, a 
skilful seaman and a practised soldier, he above all 
others was a man for the enterprise. He had many con
ferences with the veteran, under whom he had served in 
the royal fleet off the coast of Brittany. De Chastes 
urged him to accept a post in his new company; and 
Champlain, nothing loath, consented, provided always 
that permission should be had from the King, "to 
whom," he says, " J was bound no less by birth than 
by the pension with which His Majesty honored me." 
To the King, therefore, De Chastes repaired. The 
needful consent was gained, and, armed with a letter 
to Pontgrave, Champlain set forth for Honfleur. Here 
he found his destined companion, and, embarking with 
him as we have seen, they spread their sails for the 
"Vest. 

Like specks on the broad bosom of the waters, the 
two pigmy vessels held their course up the lonely St. 
Lawrence. They passed abandoned Tadoussac, the 
channel of Orleans, and the gleaming sheet of Montmo
rerlCi; they passed the tenantless rock of Quebec, the 
wide Lake of St. Peter, and its crowded archipelago, 
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till now the mountain reared before them its rounded 
shoul<ler above the forest-plain of :\Iontreal. All was 

solitude. Hochelaga hall vanished; and of the savage 

population that Cartier had found here, sixty - eight 
year" Iwfore, no trace remailled. In its place were a 

few wandering- A1gtlll'lUill~, of dillerent tongue and lin
eage, In a ,;kifl~ with a f,,\\, Illdians, Champlain es

saye!] ttl ]>a,;,; the rapids of ~t. Louis. Oars, paddles, 
ptll('~, alike provetl vain against the foaming surges, 

and he \\'a,; forced to return. On the deck of his \'es

sel, tIll' llulians made rude plans of the river above, 
with it,; chain of rapi!ls, its lakes and cataracts; and 

the twilled explorer turnel] hi" prow homeward, the 

obje~ts of his mission aceompli"hed, but his o\\'n adven
turous curiosity unsated. When the voyagers reached 
Havre de Grace, a grievous blow awaited them. The 
Commander de Cha,.;te,; was dea(J.l 

His mantle fell upon Pierre tlu Guast, Sieur de 
l\Jtlllt,.;. Gentleman in Ordinary of the King's Chamber, 

and Governor of Pons. Undaunted by the fate of La 
Hoehe, this nobleman l'etitiulIl>!] the king for lea\'e to 
colonize La Cadie, or Acatiie,2 a region defined as ex-

1 Champlain, /Ii,' S"/""!!,,,, (11,n4 I. Champlain's Inllian informants 
gave him very ("Hlfll,,,,l accounts. Til,'." intlieated the Falls of :\,iagara 
as a mere" rapi,l." Thl'Y are laid ,l"wn, h0\\"'H'r, in Champlain's great 
map of ll;;:~ with the r"llowing 'lUl," -" ~:l\lIt u'ean an bont tlu Sault 
[Lac1 Sainct L"uis fort hault Oil plusieurs sortes de poissons descendans 
H 'l'ste Iltn lisst.'11 t." 

" This name is not fonnu in any earlier public ,Iocum!.'nt, It was after
war,l, 1'I',lrid",1 10 the peninSUla of );"v:! :-;,'"li:l, hut th,' dispute concern
ing the limits "I' ,\('atli:l was a proximal!' ,'aUSl' "I' the war of 175:;. 

The word is said to be deri"l',l Ihlln the In,lian A'/uoddillllke, or Aqltod
die, meallin!; the fish calleu a poll""k, The Bay of Passamaquoddy, 
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tending from the fortieth to the forty - sixth degree 
of north latitude, or from Philadelphia to beyond Mou
treal. The King's minister, S ull y, as he himself tells 
us, opposed the plan, on the ground that the coloniza
tion of this northern wilderuess would never repay the 
outlay; but De Monts gained his point. He was made 
Lieutenaut-Geueral in Acadia with viceregal powers; 
and withered Feudalism, with her antique forms and 
tinselled follies, was again to seek a home among the 
rocks and pine-trees of Nova Scotia. The fouudation 
of the enterprise was a monopoly of the fur - trade, 
and in its favor all past grants were unceremoniously 
annulled. St. Malo, Rouen, Dieppe, Rochelle, greeted 
the announcement with unavailing outcries. Patents 
granted and revoked, monopolies decreed and extin
guished, had involved the unhappy traders in ceaseless 
embarrassment. De Monts, however, preserved De 
Chastes's old company, and enlarged it, thus making 
the chief malecontents sharers in his exclusive rights, 
and couverting them from enemies into partners. 

A clause in his commission empowered him to im
press idlers and vagabonds as material for his colony, 
an ominous provision of which he largely availed him
self. His company was strangely incongruous. The 
best and the meanest of France were crowded together 
in his two ships. Here were thieves and ruffians 
dragged on board by force, and here were many volun
teers of condition and character, the Baron de Pou-

" great pollock water," derives its name from the same origin. Potter in 
Historical jJlagazine, I. 84. 
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tl iucuurt and the indefatigable Champlain. Here, too, 
were Cat/wlie priests and Huguenot ministers; for, 
thuu;,;h De ,\illllts was a Calvinist, the Church, as usual, 
displayed hpr banner in the van of the enterprise, and 
he was furced tu prumise that he would cause the 
IlHiialls to Le instructed in the dogmas of Rome. l 

1 .. 1 rl,d, .... 11t'1I/IIIS! : an RO.'j pat Ie ,~'il lif de J/Ollts, )IS; Cl)mlllis.~·£fJ1lS du Roy 
I f til" .1/'JlISI <""I Iff I' ..11111/1/1,1 au '')'/' ur de JJunts,. 1 h}~II"d'; du Roy Premieres 
ef : .. ;, /'111/11, ", (1 IflllS .sf'S ."fl'~il(·!.",·, Qutrl:s (Jllf! Ie .S·/1111" de .l/()/jt.~, etc., de traffiquer, 
l'k.; iJec/flrat/ull dll lluy; L'.It,-uict tid nt.'listn!s de Padement,. l~tfl/'.JJjtnl.l/ce 

j~flct (II/ J:f!,'1 lIar It' "",:" /I( ti," .1/ullls, :\1 ~.; etc., etc. 
There is a purtrait of De l\1unts at Versailles. 



CHAPTER III. 

1604,1605. 

ACADIA OCCUPIED. 

CATHOLIC AND CALVINIST. - THE LOST PRIEST. - ST. CROIX. - WINTER 
MISEHIES. - CHAMPLAIN ON THE CU.\ST OF NEW ENGLAND. - PORT 
ROYAL. 

DE MONTS, with one of his vessels, sailed from 
Havre de Grace on the seventh of April, 1604. Pont
grave, with stores for the colony, was to fullow in a 
few days. 

Scarcely were they at sea, when ministers aud priests 
fell first iuto discussions, then into quarrels, then to 
blows. "I have seen our cure and the minister," says 
Champlain, " fall to with their fists on questions of faith. 
I cannot say which had the more pluck, or which hit 
the harder; but I know that the minister sometimes 
complained to the Sieur de Monts that he had bepn 
beaten. This was their way of settling points of con
troversy. I leave you to judge if it \Vas a pleasant 
h· " 1 t mg to see. 

Sagard, the Franciscan friar, relates with horror, that, 
after their destination was reached, a priest and a minis
ter happening to die at the same time, the crew buried 
them both in one grave, to see if they would lie peace
ably together.2 

1 Champlain, (1632,) 46. 2 Sagard, Histoire du Canada, 9. 
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De 1\10Ilts, who had Leen to the St. Lawrence with 

Chauvin, and learued to dread its rigorous winters, 

steeret! for a 1II0re southeru, and, as he flattered him

self a milder n'" iOIl. The first land seen was Cape , "" 
]a Heve, on the sou thern coa~t of .:\" ova Scotia. Four 

days later, they entered a sl1lall bay, where, to their 
su;·pri,.;,., they s;m a n'ssel lying at anchor. Here was 

a piece of good luck. The stranger was a fur-trader, 

pursuing her traffic in defiant'e, or more proLably in 
i~llorallt'e, of De ~Ionts's llIonopoly. The latter, as em

powerel! 1,)' his patent, made prize of ship alld cargo, 

consolillg the commander, one Ros~igllul, by gi\'ing his 
lIame to the scene of his misfurtune. It is now called 

Lin'r!",ol Harbor. 
In an alljacent harbor, called by them Port ~Iouton, 

Lecallse a sheep here leaped o\'erboard, they waited 
nearly a month fur POlltgraye's store-ship. At length, 

to their great relief, she appeared, laden with the spoils 
of fuur BastIue fur-traders, capture,) at Canseau. The 

supplit·s delivered, Pontgr;I\'(' sailed for Tadous"ac to 
tratle with the Illtlians, while De ~Ionts, followed by 

his prize, proceetled 011 his \'uya~t·. 
He doublet! Cape :-:'able, alit) elltered :';t. Mary's 

Bay, where he lay two weeks, sending boats' crews to 

explore the adjacl'nt eua,.;t". A party olle (lay went on 
shore to stroll throu~'h the forl''';t. and all1Ono' them was 

L ~ 

Nicholas AlIur)', a priest frolll Paris, who, tiring of the 
scholastic haullts of the n Ill' de la Sorbonne alltl the 

Rue (I' Ellfer, had persiste(), (Jt.spite the remonstrance 

of II is frieIH)s, ill joining the expedition. Thirsty after 
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a long walk, under the sun of June, through the tan
gled and rock-encumbered woods, he stopped to drink 
at a brook, laying his sword beside him on the grass. 
On rejoining his companions, he found that he had for
gotten it; and turning back in search of it, more skilled 
in the devious windings of the Quartier Latin than in 
the intricacies of the Acadian forest, he soon lost his 
way. His comrades, alarmed, waited for a time, then 
ranged the woods, shouting his name to the echoing 
solitudes. Trumpets were sounded, and cannon fired 
from the ships, but the priest did not appear. All now 
looked askance on a certain Huguenot, with whom 
Aubry had often quarrelled on questions of faith, and 
who was now accused of having killed him. In vain 
he denied the charge. Aubry was given up for dead, 
and the ships sailed from St. Mary's Bay; while the 
wretched priest roamed to and fro, famished and de
spairing, or, couched on the rocky soil, in the troubled 
sleep of exhaustion, dreamed, perhaps, as the wind swept 
moaning through the pines, that he heard once more 
the organ roll through the columned arches of Sainte 
Genevieve. 

The voyagers proceeded to explore the Bay of Fundy, 
called by De Monts La Bay Franljoise. Their first 
notable discovery was that of Annapolis Harbor. A 
small inlet invited them. They entered, when sud
denly the narrow strait dilated into a broad and tran
quil basin, compassed with sunny hills, wrapped in 
woodland verdure and alive with waterfalls. Poutrin
court was delighted with the scene. He would fain 
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remm'e thither from France with his family; and, to 
this ellll, he asked a grant of the place from De Monts, 
who by his patent had nearly half the continent in his 
gift. The grant was made, and Poutrincourt called 

his new domain Port Royal. 
Thence they sailed round the head of the Bay of 

FUlIlly, coasted its northern shure, yisited and named 
the River ~t. John, and anchored at last in Passama

quodtly Bay. 
The untiring Champlain, explorin;,;, surveying, sound

ing, had lIlade ('harts of all the priucipal roads and har
bors; 1 alld now, pursuing his research, he entered a 
river which he calls La Riviere des Etechemins. ~ear 

its 1lI0uth he found an isll't. fenced round with rocks 
and shoals, and called it St. Croix, a Ilallle now borne 
by the river itself. With singular infelicity this spot 
was chosen as the site of the new colony. It C0111-

mUlllled the ri ver, and was well fitted for defence: 
these were its only merits; yet cannon were landed 011 

it, a battery was planted on a detached rock at one end, 
and a fort Legun on a rising ground at the other.2 

At ~t. Mary's Bay the voyagers had found, or 
thought they had found, trat'ps of iron and sih'er; and 
Cham pdofl~, the pilot. was uo\\' sellt back to pursue the 
search. As he and his mell la" at anchor. ti~hill'''. lIot . ~ 

far from land, olle of them heard a strange suund, like 
a \\'eak humau voict'; and, looking towards the shore, 
t11l')' sa\\' a stllall black ol~ect in motion, apparently a 

1 ~e(' Champlain, rO.'I"!"'S, (161 ::,) where the charts are published. 
" Lescarbot, ili,!, de La .Yulll'tlle Frallce, (Hil:!.) II. 461. 
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hat waved on the end of a stick. Rowing in haste to 
the spot, they found the priest Aubry. For sixteen 
days he had wandered in the woods, sustaining life on 
berries and wild fruits; and when, haggard and ema
ciated, a shadow of his fortner self, Champdore carried 
him back to St. Croix, he was greeted as a man risen 
from the grave. 

In 1783 the River St. Croix, by treaty, was made 
the boundary between Maine and New Brunswick. 
But which was the true St. Croix 1 In 1798, the 
point was settled. De ':\lollts's island was found; and, 
painfully searching among the sand, the sedge, and the 
matted whortleberry - bushes, the commissioners could 
trace the foundations of buildings long crumbled into 
dust.1 For the wilderness had resumed its sway, and 
silence and solitude brooded once more over this ancient 
resting-place of civilization. 

But while the commissioner bends over a moss
grown stone, it is for us to trace back the dim vista of 
the centuries to the life, the zeal, the energy, of which 
this stone is the poor memorial. The rock-fenced islet 
was covered with cedars, and when the tide was out, 
the shoals around were dark with the swash of sea
weed, where, in their leisure moments, the Frenchmen, 
we are told, amused themselves with detaching the 
limpets from the stones, as a savory addition to their 
fare. But there was little leisure at St. Croix. Sol
diers, sailors, artisans, betook themsel ves to their task. 
Before the winter closed in, the northern end of the 

1 Holmes, Annals, I. 122, note 1. 
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island \\'as ('O\'ered with huildin~s. surrounding a square, 
where a sp]itary tree batl been It·ft standing. OIl the 
right was a spal'iuus hOllst', well huilt, and surmounted 
by nne of those enOfillOliS roofs characteristic of the 

time. This was the lod~ing of De .'Iollts. Behind 
it, and near the water, was a lung, covered gallery, for 
labor or amuselllellt in foul weather. Champlain and 
the Sienr <I'Orville, aided hy the servant.; of the latter, 
huilt a house fur tlwlIl,.,e]n's nearly upposite that of 
De :\Ionts; alltl the rellwintier of the square was occu
pied by storelwlIst's, a lllagazine, workshops, lougings 
for gentlelllen and arti,,:tlls, and a barrack for the 
S\\'iss soltlil'rs, the whole enclosed with a palisade. .\tl· 
jacent there was an attempt at a garden, under the 
auspices of Champlain; but nothing would grow in the 
saud), soil. There was a cemetery, tOll. and a "null 
rustic chapel on a projecting point of rock. Such was 
the ,. Habitation of St. Croix." as ,.,et forth I.)' Cham

plain in quaint plans and drawings. in that musty little 
quarto of 161.'3, sold by Jean Berjon, at the sig:n of the 
Flying Horse, Rue St. .Jean de Beall\·ais. 

Their labors over, Poutrincourt set sail for France, 
proposing to retum and take l'tI"-';l',.;sion of his domain 
of Port Royal. Sl'\'ellty - nine men remained at St. 
Croix. Here was De :\Il'nts. feudal lord of half a 
continent in "irtue of two potent syllables, .. Henri," 
scrawled on parchment by the rugged hand of the 
Beamais. Here were gentlemen of birth alHI breeding, 
Champlain, D'Orville, Beaumont, Sourin, La :\Iotte, 
BOlllay, and FOllgeray; here was the pugnacious cltre 
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aud his fellow - priests, with the Huguenot 111lnlsters, 
ol~ects of their unceasing ire. The rest were laborers, 
artisans, and soldiers, all in the pay of the company, 
and many of them forced into its service. 

Poutrincourt's receding sails vanished between the 
water and the sky. The exiles were left to their solitude. 
From the Spanish settlements northward to the pole, no 
domestic hearth, no lodgment of civilized men through 
all tile borders of America, save one weak band of 
Frenchmen, clinging, as it were for life, to the fringe 
of the vast and savage continent. The gray and sullen 
autumn sank upon the waste, and the bleak wind howled 
down the St. Croix, and swept the forest bare. Then 
the whirling snow powdered the vast sweep of desolate 
woodland, alld shrouded in white the gloomy green of 
pine-clad mountains. Ice iu sheets, or broken masses, 
swept by their island with the ebbing and flowing 
tide, often debarring all access to the main, and cutting 
oil' their supplies of wood and water. A belt of 
cedars, indeed, hedged the island; but De Monts had 
ordered them to be spared, that the north wind might 
spend something of its force with whistling through 
their shaggy boughs. Cider aud wine froze in the 
casks, and were served out by the pound. As they 
crowded round their half-fed fires, shivering in the icy 
currents that pierced their rude tenements, many sank 
into a desperate apathy. 

Soon the scurvy broke out and raged with a fearful 
malignity. Of the seventy-nine, thirty-five died before 
spring, aud many more were brought to the verge of 

20 
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death. In valli t1H'y sought that marvellous plaut 

which had relieved the fullowers of Cartier. Their 

little t:ellletery wa-,; peopled with nearly half their num

ber, and the n·"r, bloated and disfigured with the relent
It'ss lIJalady, thought more uf ('s('apillg froll} their \\'oes 

than of building up a Transatlantic empire. Yet 
allJOllg' thelll there \\'a-,; une at kast. who, muid languor 

allli llefectiun, held to his purpose with an indomitable 

tenacity; and, where Champlain was present, there was 

no room for despair. 
Spring came at ]a"t. and, with the breaking - np of 

the ice, the melting of the snow, and the clamors of the 

retuming wild-fowl, tbe spirits and the health of the 
,,'ot,-lH'goue Cl)\llpauy began to revi,'e. But to misery 

sllct:eedell anxiety and suspense. ,rhere was the sue
{'or fr01ll France! ,r ere they abandoned to their fate 

like the wretched exiles of La Hodle! In a happy 

hOllr. tlll'y saw an approachiug' sail. POlltgra\'e, with 
forty lIIen, cast anchor before their island OIl the six

teeuth uf J ulle; and they hailed him as the condemned 

hails the 1l1l'SSt'ug-t'r of his pardon. 
,r ear\' uf ::-;t. Croix. De ~IlIllts would fain seek out 

a lllore auspicious site, whereon to !'l'ar the capital of 

Ilis wihleruess dOlllinion. During the pre"ious Sep
telllller, ('h,ullplain had ranged the '\'l'stward coast in a 

piunace, vi"itt'd allll naillI'll the dills of ~Iount Desert, 

Hnll entered the lIlouth of the Hi"er Penobscot, called 
by hilll the Pelllctigoet, or Pelltl'god, and pre"iously 
kuowIl to fur - traders anti fishermen as the Xorem

bega, a name which it shared with all the acljaeent 
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region. l Now, embarking a second time in a bark of 
fifteen tons, with De Monts, several gentlemen, twenty 
sailors, and an Indian with his squaw, he set forth on 
the eighteenth of June on a second voyage of disco\'
ery. Along the strangely indented coasts of Maine, 
by reef and surf - washed island, black headland and 
deep - em bosomed bay, - by Mount Desert and the 
Penobscot, the Kennebec, the Saco, Portsmouth Har
bor, and the Isles of Shoals, -landing daily, holding 
conference with Indians, giving and receiving gifts,
they held their course, like some adventurous party of 
pleasure, along those now familiar shores. Champlain, 
who, we are told, "delighted marvellously in these 
enterprises," busied himself, after his wont, with taking 
observations, sketching, making charts, and exploring 
with an insatiable avidity the wonders of the laud and 
the sea. Of the latter, the horseshoe - crab awakened 
his especial curiosity, and he describes it at length, with 
an amusing accuracy. 'Vith equal truth he paints the 
Indians, whose round, mat-covered lodges they could 
see at times thickly strewn along the shores, and who, 
from bays, inlets, and sheltering islands, came out to 
meet them in canoes of bark or wood. They were an 
agricultural race. Patches of corn, beans, tobacco, 
squashes, and esculent roots lay near all their wigwams. 

1 The earliest maps and narratives indicate a city. also called Norem
bega, on the banks of the Penobscot. The pilot, Jean Alphonse, of Xain_ 
tonge, says that this fabulous city is fifteen or twenty leagues from the 
sea, and that its inhabitants are of small stature and dark complexion. 
As late as 1607 the table was repeated in the Histoire U .. iverselle des [ .. des 
Occidentales. 
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Clearly, they were in greater nUlllber than whea, fifteen 

)'i'ar,., afterwards, the Puritalls ulade their lougment at 

Pl),lIlOutlJ, sillce. happily fur the latter, a pestilence Lad 

thell lIlUre than deciJllated tllis fierce populatiun uf the 

\luuds. 
FI,.,..,i:I;":' the :Ul'ITilllac, the \'uy~lgt:'rs named it La 

Hi\"iere uu Gao; (du Gua"tj, ill IWllur of De }Iunb. 

Frolll ('ape <"'" IJIl , which t:wy called St. Louis, tlwy 
nossed to t':q,e Cod, and nallled it Cap Blanc.l 

Th~nce they proceeded to all inlet, apparently X ausett 

Harbor, which, perl'lexe!) by it..; shuals and saud-bars, 

they called l\la1a:.~1r.2 Here their prusperity deserted 

thew. .\ party uf ,,;lilors went belliud the saud-banks 

tu lill!) fresh water at a sprillg, ",heu au Ililiiall suatched 

a kettle from one of thelll, aud its u\\'uer, pursui:l~'. fell, 

pierced with arruws by the rubber's l:lJlurades. The 

Frellch ill the \'essel opelled tire. Ch:llllplaill'-" ar'ille

lHI"e our"t ami wpJllligh killed hilll, while the Indians, 

swift as deer, quickly gailled the \\'"ud,.;. Se\'eral of 

the tribe chauced tu oe un buard the \"('~sl'L but fiullg 

themselves with such alacrity into the water that only 

olle was caught. He was bOlllJ() hand and fuut, but 

was SOOIl after humanely set at lil.t·ny. 

PrO\'i"iull failing, they "teered ullce llIure for St. 
('rnix. aud 011 the third uf c\ u "list rcached that ill-

'" :starred islaml. De .:\Iullts had fuund 110 sput to his 

1 III tli(' (:'''''''''''-''/,/'il' of Thcyd, (1;,7'),) Cape' Cotl is called the Prom. 
ontory of .\II~'nd\·'lnL·. 

:l Th .. '""I'e ,illCl' called :'I!alahar is laid ,]"WIl <Ill Champlain's map as 
C"I' llaturier, l'apc Cod had UCCll yi,ill"ll and mUlled uy GU8nultl in 
ltiu:.!, 
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liking. He bethought him of that inland harbor of 
Port Royal - now Annapolis Basin - which he had 
granted to Poutrincourt, and thither he resolved to re
move. Stores, utensils, even portions of the builllings, 
were placed on board the vessel;;, carried across the Bay 
of Fundy, and landed at the chosen spot. It \\'as on 
the north side of the basin at the mouth of the River 
Annapolis, called by the French the Equille, and, after
wards, the Dauphin. The axe-men began their task; 
the dense forest was cleared away, and the buildings of 
the infant colony soon rose in its place. 

But while De Monts and his company were strug
gling against despair at St. Croix, the enemies of his 
monopoly were busy at Paris; and, by a ship fr0111 
France, he was warned that prompt measures were 
needful to thwart their machinations. Therefure he 
set sail, leaving Pontgrave to command at Port Royal; 
while Champlain, Champdore, and others, nndaunteu 
by the past, volunteered for a second winter in the wil
derness. And here we leave them, to follow their chief 
on his forlorn errand. 

20· 



CHAPTER IV. 

1605-1607. 

LESC.\RllOT ,\~[) CIL\:\IPL.\I~. 

DE ~tll:"T~ .\T P.\I:I",.-:'tL\RC LES(·.\I:n(JT.-l)h.\: .. ;rLI:.-E~IBAHKATIO:S. 

_ .\laa\'.\L. - lIb.\l·PI.)[~T:\lE~T. - 'rl)"TEI~ LIFE AT PURT HOYAL.

L't H;IJ!:E DE n~J~-Tl·.)Il'S. - IIlll'E~ BLIGHTED. 

EnL H'lwrts of a churlish wilderness, a pitiless cli

mate, di"l'a"e, lllisl'ry, mill death, had heralded the 
arri\'al of De ~Iuuts. The outlay had been great, the 
returns sllIall; and when he reached Paris he found 
his friends culd, Ilis enemies active and keen, Poutrin

court, however, was still full of zeal; aud, though his 

prinlte aff~lirs urgently called for his presence in France, 
he resoh'ed, at 110 ~lllall saLritiL'l', to go in person to 
A(,;1I1ia, lIe had, lllOreO\'er, a friend who prO\'ed an 

iIl\'<lluable ally. This was :\hrc Lescarbot, "({['oeat en 

Partell/l'llt." He had been ruughly handled by for
tUlle, aIlll wa~ in the moo() for sllch a venture. Fulike 

De ~Iollh, Poutrincourt, Champlain, an(l others of his 

a~"uL'iatl'~, he was not within the pale of the IIf)/J!t'ssc, 

belollgillg to the da~~ of "gells de /'/!llc," which stood 

at the head of the bU/I/',I/"oisil', awl whiL'h, ill its higher 
grades, formed within itself a \'irtual nobilit\,. Les
carllOt was IlO eOllllllOU lllan. ::\ (It that his abundant 
gift of \'l'I'se-making was likely to a\'ail much in the 

woods of .:\' e\\' France, nor yet his classic lore, uashed 
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with a little harmless pedantry, born not of the man, 
but of the times. But his zeal, his good sense, the 
vigor of his understanding, and the breadth of his 
views, were as conspicuous as his quick wit and his 
lively fancy. One of the best, as well as earliest, 
records of the early settlement of North America is 
due to his pen; and it has been said with truth, that he 
was no less able to build up a colony than to write its 
history. 

De Monts and Poutrincourt bestirred themselves to 
find a priest, inasmuch as the foes of the enterprise had 
been loud in lamentations that the spiritual welfare of 
the Indians had been slighted. But it was Holy Week. 
All the priests were, or professed to be, busy with exer
cises and confessions, and not one could be found to 
undertake the mission of Acadia. They were more 
successful in engaging mechanics and laborers for the 
voyage. These were paid a portion of their wages in 
advance, and were sent in a body to Rochelle, consigned 
to two merchants of that port, members of the com
pany. De Monts and Poutrillcourt went thither by 
post. Lescarbot soon followed, and no sooner reached 
Rochelle than he penned and printed his Adicll d la 
France, a poem which gained for him some credit. 

More serious matters awaited him, however, than 
this dalliance with the Muse. Rochelle was the centre 
and citadel of Calvinism, a town of austere and grim 
aspect, divided, like Cisatlantic communities of later 
growth, betwixt trade and religion, and, in the interest 
of both, exacting a deportment of discreet and well-
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onleretl sohriety. ,. One must walk a strait path here," 
~ays LescarLot, " unless he would hear from the mayor 
or til.· Illi1listers." But the mechanics sellt from Paris, 
flll<1 of lIlOlH'y, all{\ lodged together in the quarter of 
~t. XidlOlas, made day and lIight hideous with riot, 
([11(\ their employers fou1ld not a few of thell1 in the 
\lallds of the polin·. Their ship, Lem'ing the inaus
piciuus name of the Jonas, lay anchored in the stream, 
her cargo on Loanl, when a sudden gale blew her a<\rift. 
~,ht· ::;truck on a pier, then grou1lded on the flats, bilged, 
careened, and settled in the mud. Her captain, who 
was ashure, with Poutrincourt, Lescarbot, and others, 
hastened aboard, and the pUlllpS were set ill motion; 
while all RodlClle, we are told, came to gaze from the 
ramparts, with faces of condolence, but at heart well 
pleased with the disaster. The ship au(\ her cargo were 
saved, but sht' must he emptied. repaired, and reladen. 
Thus a month was lost; at length, Oil the thirteenth of 
)by, 1 GU6, the llisonlerly crew were all brought on 
hoard, and the Jonas put to sea. Poutrincourt and 
Lescarbot bad charge of the expellition, De }lu1lts 
relllaining in France. 

Ofr the Azores. tlll'Y spoke a suppused pirate. For 
the rest, they beguiled the \'oyai-!:e by harpooning por
I'"i"es. dancing on lleek in calm weather, and fish
ing' for cod on the Grand Balik. They were two 
mOllths on their way, and when, fevered with eag-erness 
to reaeh land, tIll'\" listened hourly for the ,,:elcome . . 
cry, they were in\'ol"l'd in illlpenetrable fog·s. Sud-
denly the luists parted, the sunlight shone Lforth, and 
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streamed fair and bright over the fresh hi1ls and for
ests of the New 'Yorld, in near view before them. But 
the black rocks lay between, 1ashed by the snow-white 
breakers. "Thus," writes Lescarbot, "doth a man 
sometimes seek the land as one doth his beloved, who 
sometimes repulseth her sweetheart very rudely. Fi
lially, upon Saturday the fifteenth of July, about two 
'o'dock in the afternoon, the sky began to salute us, as 
it were, with cannon - shots, shedding tears, as being 
sorry to have kept us so long in pain; ••.. but, 
whilst we followed on our course, there came from the 
land odors incomparable for sweetness, brought with a 
warm wind so abundantly that all the orient parts could 
not produce greater abundance. 'Ve did stretch out 
our hands as it were to take them, so palpable were 
they, which I have admired a thousand times since." 1 

It \\'as noon on the twenty-seventh whell the Jonas 
passed the rocky gate-way of Port Hoyal Basin, and 
Lescarbot gazed with delight and wonder on the calm 
expanse of sunny waters, with its an1phitheatre of 
woody hills, wherein he saw the future asylum of dis
tressed merit and impoverished indnstry. Slowly, be
fore a favoring breeze, they held their course towards 
the head of the harbor, which narrowed as they ad
vanced; but all was solitude; no moving sail, Ill) 

sign of human presence. At length, 011 their left, 
nestling in deep forests, they saw the wooden walls 
and roofs of the infant colony. Then appeared a 
birch canoe, cautiously coming towards them, guided by 

1 The translation is that of Purchas, Nova Francia, c. XII. 
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an oM Indian. Then a Frenchman, arquebuse in hand, 
callie down to the shore; and then, from the wooden 
bastiull, sprang the smoke of a saluting shot. The 
ship replied; the trulIlpets lent their voices to the din, 
anll the fure..;ts and the hills gave back unwonted echoes. 
The \'oya~'I'rs landed, and found the colony of Port 
Royal dwindletl to two solitary Frenchmen. 

These soon told their story. The preceding winter 
had been one of much suffering, though by no means the 
counterpart of the woful experience of St. Croix. But 
wlwII the spring had pass(,l!. the summer far advanced, 
and still no tillillgs of De ::\Ionts had come, Pontgrave 
grew deeply anxious. To maintain themseh'es with
out supplies and succur was impossible. He caused two 
small vI's"el" to be built, and set forth in search of some 
of the French vesseL; on the fishing-stations. This was 
but twelve days before the arrival of the ship Jonas. 
Two men had bravely offered themseh'es to stay behind 
and guard the buildings, guns, and llIunitions; and an 
old Indian chief, named l\Jelll bertou, a fast friend of 
the French, and still, we are told, a redoubted warrior, 
though reputed to number more than a hundred years, 
proved a stanch ally. \Yhen the ship approached, 
the two guardians were at dinner in their room at the 
furt. Memhertou, always on the watch, saw the ad
vancing' sail, and, shouting from the g-att', roused them 
from their repast. In doubt who the new- comers 
might he, one ran to the shore with his O"un while the 

L b , 

other repaired to the platform wlll're four cannon were 
mounted, in the yalorous resoh'e to show fiaht should 

!:> 
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the strangers prove to be enemies. Happily this redun
dancy of mettle proved needless. He saw the white 
flag fluttering at the mast-head, and joyfully fired his 
pieces as a salute. 

The voyagers landed and eagerly surveyed their new 
home. Some wandered through the buildings; some 
visited the cluster of Indian wigwams hard by; some 
roamed in the forest and over the meadows that bor
dered the neighboring river. The deserted fort now 
swarmed with life; and the better to celebrate their 
prosperous arrival, Poutrincourt placed a hogshead of 
wine in the court-yard at the discretion of his followers, 
whose hilarity, in consequence, became exuberant. Nor 
was it diminished when Pontgrave's vessels were seen 
entering the harbor. A boat sent by Poutrincourt, 
more than a week before, to explore the coasts, had met 
them among the adjacent islands, and they had joyfully 
returned to Port Royal. 

Pontgrave, however, soon sailed for France in the 
Jonas, hoping on his way to seize certain contraband 
fur-traders, reported to be at Canseau and Cape Breton. 
Poutrincourt and Champlain set forth on a voyage of 
discovery, in an ill-built vessel of eighteen tons, while 
Lescarbot remained in charge of Port Royal. They 
had little for their pains but danger, hardship, and 
mishap. The autumn gales cut short their exploration; 
and, after advancing as far as the neighborhood of 
Hyannis, 011 the southeast coast of Massachusetts, they 
turned back somewhat disgusted with their errand. 
Along the eastern verge of Cape Cod, they found the 
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shore t11ickly studde(1 with till' wigwam,; of a race who 

wen' II'''''' hunters, than tilJc.rs of the soil. At Chat

halll Harbor - called by thelll Port Fortune - fi,'e of 

the cOlllpallY, who, ('(liltrar;-, to (Irder..;, had remained on 

sh"rt' all night, were a",.,<tiled, as tl!,,), slept around their 

fir,', I,y a shower of arrow,.; from fuur hundred Indians. 

T\\'u \\','re killell outri",Itt. ",hile tIlt:' sun'i"ors fled fur ,.. 
tlwir I)ua t , hristled like porcupines, - a scene oddly por

trayed I,,\' the untuturd pencil of Champlain. He, 

with P(lutrinl'llurt and ei;':'ht wen, hearing the war

whoops and the cries for aid. sprang lip from sleep, 

snatl'hed their 1\'l'apOns, pulle(1 a,.;liore ill their shirts, 

and ch;tr~'l'd thl' yelling multitude, \\'ho fl,'d Lefore their 

sjlf'crral assailants, and I'ani"hed in the \\'00(1s, "Thu~;' 

oLsen'l's Lesl'aruot, ,. llill thirty-fin' tho'lsalld ~Ii(lianites 

fly Ll.fore Gi(leon allll his three htllldrd." The French 

burie,(l their dead comr<l(]t'~; hut. a" tlwy ehaute(] their 

funeral hymu. the Indialls, at a ,aCe ,li:;t<1nce on a neigh

boring hill, lI'ere dancillg in t: Il'l' ant! triumph, and 

Illol'king thelll ",ith un.;;eemly gestul'l's; allli nu sooner 

had the party reembarked, than tltey tlll:.!,- up the dead 

bodies, lJurnt thelll, anll arrayed thellISl'h'(·" in their 

shirts. Littlt· pleased with the coulltry or it-; inhahi

tanh, the "lIya,:':'('rs tllrIlt·tI their prol\' to\yanl" Port 

Royal. ~t'ar :\I'IlIllt })l·'l·rt. Oil a stOrtllY uight, their 

ru(l(ll'r hroke, all(1 tlw)' had a hair-l"o"atith escape from 

uestnwti"Il. The chit{ ol~ect of their voyage, that of 

diseoverillg a sitt' for their l'olony until'r a llIore south

ern sky, had failed. Pontgral'e'..; ";Oll had hi.: hand 

blowlJ otl' by the burstillg of hi" gun; several of their 
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number had been killed; others were sick or wounded; 
and thus, on the fourteenth of November, with some
what downcast visages, they guided their helpless ves
sel with a pair of oars to the landing at Port Royal. 

" I will not," says Lescarbot, "compare their perils 
to those of Ulysses, nor yet of JEneas, lest thereby I 
should sully our holy enterprise with things impure." 

He and his followers had been expecting them with 
great anxiety. His alert and buoyant spirit had con
ceived a plan for enlivening the conrage of the com
pany, a little dashed of late with misgivings and fore
bodings. Accordingly, as Poutrincourt, Champlain, 
and their weather-beaten crew approached the wooden 
gate-way of Port Royal, Neptune issued forth, followed 
by his tritons, who greeted the voyagers in good French 
verse, written in all haste for the occasion by Lescarbot. 
And, as they entered, they beheld, blazoned over the 
arch, the arms of France, circled with laurels, and 
flanked by the scutcheons of De Monts and Poutrin
court.1 

The ingenious author of these devices had busied 
himself, during the absence of his associates, in more 
serious labors for the welfare of the colony. He ex
plored the low borders of the River Equille, or Annap
olis. Here, in the solitude, he saw great meadows, 
where the moose, with their young, were grazing, and 
where at times the rank grass was beaten to a pulp 
by the trampling of their hoofs. He burned the 

1 Lescarbot, lIluses de la Nouvelle France, where the programme is given, 
and the speeches of Neptune and the tritons in full. 
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grass, and sowed crops of wheat, rye, and barley in its 

stt'ad. lIe made gardens, near the fort, where, in 

his zeal, he plied the hoe with his own hands, late into 
the IIlollllligllt (,\'(,lIings. The pri('sh, of whom at the 

out-;"t there had 1)('("n no lack, Ilad all succumbed to the 

seu!'"y at ~t. Croix; and Lescarbot, so far as a layman 

llIi~ht, essay"d to supply their place, readiJ]~ on Sun
days frolll the Scriptures, and addillg exp(l~itiolls of his 

own after a fashion which may t'a~t a shade of doubt 
on the rigor of his catholicity. Of an evening, when 

not engrosse(l with his garden, he was reading or writ

ing in his room, perhaps preparing the material of that 
IIidor!) (~/ ~y('/(' PJ'((lIce in whit'h, despite the Yersa

tility of his busy brain, hi~ excellent good sense and 
true capacity are clearly made manifest . 

.\'"ow, however, when the whole company were re
assembled, Lescaroot found assut'iatt's lIlore congenial 

than the rude soldiers, mechanics. and lab, 'reI's who 
gathered at night around the blazing I, 'gs in their rude 
hall. Port Hoyal was a quadrangle of wooden build
ings, enclosing a spacious court. At the southeast 
corner \\'as the arched gate-\\'ay, whence a path, a few 
paces in length, ll,(l til the water. It \\'as flanked by 

a surt of bastion of palisades, while at the suuthwest 
corner was another bastioll. 011 which fOllr cannon were 

mounted. On the east side of the 'luadrangle was a 
range of magazines allll storehouses; on the west were 
quartl'rs for the men; on the north, a dining-hall and 
lodgings for the principal persons of the company; 
while on the south, or water side, were the kitchen, the 
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forge, and the oven. Except the garden- patches and 
the cemetery, the a(ljacent ground was thickly studded 
with the stumps of the newly felled trees. 

Most bountiful provision had been made for the tem
poral wants of the colonists, and Lescarhot is profuse in 
praise of the liberality of De :\Ionts and two merchants 
of Rochelle, who had freighted the ship Jonas. Of wine, 
in particular, the supply was so generous that every 
man in Port Royal was served with three pints daily. 

The principal persons of the colony sat, fifteen in 
number, at Poutrincourt's table, which, by an ingenious 
device of Champlain, was always well furnished. He 
formed the fifteen into a new order, christened" L'Ordre 
de Bon - Temps." Each was Grand Master in turn, 
holding office for one day. It was his function to cater 
for the company; and, as it became a point of honor to 
fill the post with credit, the prospective Grand Master 
was usually busy, for several days before coming to his 
dignity, in hunting, fishing, or bartering provisions with 
the Indians. Thus did Poutrincourt's table groan 
beneath all the luxuries of the winter forest: flesh of 
moose, caribou, and deer, beaver, otter, and hare, bears, 
and wild-cats; with ducks, geese, grouse, and plover; 
sturgeon, too, and trout, and fish innumerable, speared 
through the ice of the Equille, or drawn from the 
depths of the neighboring sea. "And," says Les
carbot, in closing his bill of fare, " whatever our gour
mands at home may think, we found as good cheer at 
Port Royal as they at their Rue aux Ours 1 in Paris, 

1 A short street between Rue St. Martin anu Rue St. Denis, once re
nowned for its restaurants. 
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and that, too. at a cheaper rate." As for the prepara
tion of this manifold provision, for that too was the 
Grand .\laster answerahle; since, during his day of 
officI', he was autocrat of the kitchen. 

~or did this hounteous repast Jack a solemn and 

befitting ceremonial. 'Vhen the hour had struck,
aft!'r the manner of our fathers they dined at noon,
the Grand .\Ia"tpr entered the hall, a napkin on his 
shoul(}er, his staff of office in his hand, and the collar 
of the order - of which the chronicler fails not to 
commemorate the costliness - about his neck. The 
brotherhoo(1 followed, each bearing a dish. The in
vited guests were Indian chiefs, of whom old ::U",tnber
tou was daily present, seate(l at taLle with the French, 
who took pleasure in this red - skin companionship. 
Those of humhler degree, warriors, squaws, and chil
dren, sat on the floor or crouched together in the cor
ners of the hall, eagerly waiting their portion of biscuit 
or of hread, a novel and much coveted luxury. Treated 
always with kindness, they became fond of the French, 
who often followed them on their moose - hunts, and 
shared their winter hi\'(IlIat'. 

A t their evening mpal there was less of form and 
circumstance; and, when the winter nirrht closed in, 

~ 

when the flame craekled and the sparks streamed up 
the wide-throated chiIllIH'Y' wlwn tIll' founders of Xew 
France and their tawny allies were O'athered around the 
hlaze, then did the Gr~nd .\J:lo.;t('1' r;sign the collar and 
the staff to the SIH'l't'ssor of his honors, and, with jovial 
courtesy, pledge him in a cup of wine.1 Thus did 

1 Lescarbot, (1612,) II. 581. 
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these ingenious Frenchmen beguile the winter of their 
exile. 

It was a winter unusually benignant. Until Jan
uary, they wore no warmer garment than their doub
lets. They made hunting and fishing parties, in which 
the Indians, whose lodges were always to be seen under 
the friendly shelter of the buildings, failed not to bear 
a part. "I remember," says Lescarbot, "that on the 
fourteenth of January, of a Sunday afternoon, we 
amused ourselves with singing and music on the River 
EquiUe, and that in the same month we went to see 
the wheat - fields two leagues from the fort, and dined 
merrily in the sunshine." 

Good spirits and good cheer saved them in great 
measure from the scurvy, and though, towards the end 
of winter, severe cold set in, yet only four men died. 
The snow thawed at last, and as patches of the black 
and oozy soil began to appear, they saw the grain of 
their last autumn's sowing already piercing the mould. 
The forced inaction of the winter was over. The car
penters built a water-mill; others enclosed fields and 
laid out gardens; others, again, with scoop - nets and 
baskets, caught the herrings and alewives as they ran 
up the innumeraLle rivulets. The leaders of the colony 
set a contagious example of activity. Poutrincourt for
got the prejudices of his noble Lirth, and went himself 
into the woods to gather turpentine from the pines, which 
he converted into tar by a process of his own invention; 
while Lescarbot, eager to test the qualities of the soil, 
was again, hoe in hand, at work all day in his garden. 

21 * 
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All ~el'III('II full of prOillise; but alas for the bright 

hope that kindled the manly hpart of Champlain and 

the eaJ'lJest spirit of the vivaciOlh a(h'ueate ~ c\ sudden 

blight fell on them, and their ri"illg prosperity withered 

to the grulIn(1. On a ll1orui·ng. late in spril1~, as the 

French were at breakfast, tIle ever watchful ::\Ienlbertou 

callie in with news of an approaching' ,,·tiI. TIl1'Y has

telled to the shore; but the \'isiun of the centenarian 

sagalJlOre put thelll all to shallII'. They could see noth

ing. At lellgth their (loubts were resoh'ed. In fun view 

a slllall vessel stuoll on toward., thelll, and anchored 

before the fort. :She \\'as cOlllll1andell by one Chevalier, 

a young llIan from oSt. ::\Ialo, and was freighh'd with dis

astrous tid i IIg'i. De :\JOIl ts's monopoly \\,:1-- rescinded. 

The life uf the enterprisp wa" stopped. and the estab

lishlllent at Port Royal coul(l IW lun~'er be supported; 

for its expense was great, the bOlly of the c"lulIY being 

laborers in the pay of the ('ullJilany. ;\or was the 

anllulling of the patent the full extent of the disaster; 

for, during the last sum Iller, the Dutl'h had found their 

way to the ~t. Lawrence, allll carried away a rich har

vest of furs, while other interlopillg traders had plied 

a bu"y traffic alollg the ('I lasts. atHl, in the excess of 

their avidity, dug lip the bndies of buried Indians to 
rob thelll of thpir funeral robes. 

I t was to the lIIerchants aud fisherlllen of the ;\ or

man, Bretou, and Biseayan ports, exasperated at their 

exclllsion frolll a IUl'ratin' trade. and at the confiscations 

\\hil'h hall sOllletillll's follo\\'ed their attempts to engage 

in it, that this sudden blow was due. ~Iulle)' had been 
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used freely at court, and the monopoly, unjustly grail ted, 
had been more unjustly withdrawn. De Monts and his 
company, who had spent a hundred thousand livres, 
were allowed six thousand in requital, to be collected 
from the fur-traders in the furm of a tax. 

Chevalier, captain of the ill-omened bark, ~as enter
tained with a hospitality little deserved, since, having 
been entrusted with sundry hams, fruits, spices, sweet
meats, jellies, and other dainties, sent by the generous 
De Monts to his frienus of New France, he with his 
crew had devoured them on the voyage, alleging, in 
justification, that, in their belief, the inmates of Port 
Royal would all be dead before their ~rrival. 

Choice there was none, and Port Royal must be 
abandoned. Built on a false basis, sustained only by the 
fleeting favor of a government, the generous enterprise 
had come to nought. Yet Poutrincourt, who in virtue 
of his grant from De Monts owned the locality, bravely 
resolveu, that, cOllie what might, he woulu see the 
adventure to an end, even shoulu it involve emigration 
with his family to the wiluerness. Meanwhile, he began 
the dreary task of abandonment, sending buat-loaus of 
men and stores to Canseau, where lay the ship Jonas, 
eking out her diminished profits by fishing for cod. 

Membertou was full of grief at the departure of his 
friends. He had built a palisaded village not far from 
Port Royal, and here were mustered some four hundred 
of his warriors for a foray into the country of the Ar
mouchiquois, dwellers along the coasts of Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire, and Western Maine. In behalf of 
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tllis martial concourse he had proved himself a sturdy 

1Jl'!-f!2:ar, plll'suing Puutrinmurt with daily petitions, now 

for a bushel of beans, 110\\' for a basket of bread, and 

now for a barrel of wine to regale 'his greasy crew, 

:\I(,lId)(~rtull',.; long life hat! not been one of repose, In 
deeds of blood and treachery he had no rind in the Aca

dian fon'st; and, as his old a~l' was beset witll enemies, 

his alliance with the French had a foundation of policy 

no Jess than of affection. For the n'~t, ill right of his 

quality of :-;",!..;";PllOre he claiJlled perfect elJ.uality both 

with Poutriucourt aIHI with the King, laying his shriv
elJell forefingers side by side in token of friendship be

tween lweI'S, Calumny did not spare him; and a ri\'al 

chief intimated to the French, that. under co\'er of a war 
with the ~\rlllouchiquois, the crafty \'eteran meant to 

seize and plunder Port Royal. Precautions, therefore, 

were taken; but they were seellliugly lIeedless; for, 

their feasts and danCt's o\'er, the warriors launched their 
birchen flotilla and set forth. .\fter an absence of six 

weeks they reappeared with howls of \'il'tory, aud their 

exploits were cOlllmemorated in French \'erse by the 
muse of the illllefatigable Lesearbot.1 

With a hea\')' heart the latter b:!de farewell to the 

dwelliug-s, the cOl'lltields. the gardens. and all the dawn

iug prosperity of Port H"yal. all(l "aibl for Can"l'an in 
a slllaB v('ssel on the thirtieth of July, POlltrincourt 
anu <- 'italllplaill relllained lwhilld, for' the fonner was 

resolved to learn before his departure thl' results of his 

agricultural labors. Heachillg a harbor on the south-

1 See JIll"" de fa ~Yullnlit' Frallce, 
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ern coast of Nova Scotia, six leagues west of Canseau, 
Lescarbot found a fishing-vessel commanded and owned 
by an old Basque, named Savalet, who for forty-two 
successive years had carried to France his annual cargo 
of codfish. He was in great glee at the success of his 
present venture, reckoning his profits at ten thousand 
francs. The Indians, however, annoyed him beyond 
measure, boarding him from their canoes as his fishing
boats came along-side, and helping themselves at will to 
his halibut and cod. At Canseau - a harbor near the 
cape now bearing the name - the ship Jonas still lay, 
her hold well stored with fish; and here, on the twenty
seventh of August, Lescarbot was rejoined by Poutrin
court and Champlain, who had come from Port Royal 
in an open boat. For a few days, they amused them
selves with gathering raspberries on the islands; then 
they spread their sails for France, and early in October, 
1607, anchored in the harbor of St. Malo. 

First of Europeans, they had essayed to found an 
agricultural colony in the New World. The leaders of 
the enterprise had acted less as merchants than as citi
zens; and the fur-trading monopoly, odious in itself, had 
been used as the instrument of a large and generous 
design. There was a radical defect, however, ill their 
scheme of settlement. Excepting a few of the leaders, 
those engaged in it had not chosen a home in the wil
derness of New France, but were mere hirelings, care
less of the welfare of the colony. The life which 
should have pervaded all the members was confined to 
the heads alone. 
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To\\'artls the fickle and bloodthirsty race who claillled 

the lord"hip of the fon'''t,; the.,e c()l()ni~ts bore thelJl

sd,'es ill a spirit of kindllc,,;s contrasting brightly with 

till' rapaciolls cruclty of the ~paniards and the ktfsh
ne;.;" of tlI~· ElIgli ... h ,,(·ttlers. 'Vhen the last boat-load 

left Port Royal, the "Iwre re:,oullded with lamentation; 

alld nothillg ('oulll console the afflicted savages but 

reiteratell prolllises of a speedy return. 



CHAPTER V. 

1610,1611. 

THE JESUITS AND THEIR PATRONESS. 

POUTRINCOURT AND THE JESUITS. - HE SAILS FOR ACADIA. - SUDDEN 

CONVERSIONS. - BIENCOURT. - DEATH OF TRE KING. - ~l.\n"'[E DE 

GUERCHEVILLE. - BIARD AND MASSE. - THE JESUITS TRIU~IPHANT. 

POUTRINCOURT, we have seen, owned Port Royal 
in virtue of a grant from De Monts. The ardent and 
adventurous baron was in evil case, involved ill litiga
tion and low in purse; but nothing could damp his 
zeal. Acadia must become a new France, anll he, 
Poutrincourt, must be its father. He gained from the 
King a confirmation of his grant, and, to supply the 
lack of his own weakened resources, associated with 
himself one Robin, a man of family and wealth. This 
did not save him from a host of delays and vexations; 
and it was not until the spring of 1610 that he found 
himself in a condition to embark on his new and doubt

ful venture. 
Meanwhile an influence, of sinister omen as he 

thought, had begun to act upon his schemes. The 
Jesuits were potent at court. One of their number, 
the famous Father Cotton, was confessor to Henry the 
Fourth, and, on matters of this world as of the next, 
was ever whispering at the facile ear of the renegade 
King. New France offered a fresh field of action to 
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the in(lefatigable socidy of Jems, ana Cotton urged 
upon the royal Con\'ert, that, for the saving of souls, 
SOllIe of its llIelllbers should be attached to the pro
posed I'llterpri~e. The Killg, profoulldly indifferent 
in lIIatters of religion, saw no e\'il ill a proposal 
",hidl at least prolllised to place the Atlalltic betwixt 
hilll alHI sOllie of tlllJ"e blls), frielHls whom at heart he 
deeply IIli..,trustd,l Other influences, too, seconded the 
cOllfessor. Devout ladil'''; of the court, and the Queen 
herself, supplyiug' the lack of virtue with an overflow
ing piety, burued, we are assured, with a holy zeal for 
snatching the trioes of the \r est from the bOll(b~'e of 
Satall. Therefore it was insisted that the projected 
colon), should comhine the spiritual with the temporal 
character, or, in other words, that Poutrincourt should 
take Jesuits with him. Pierre Biard, Professor of 
Theology at Lyons, was lIallled for the mission, ana 
repaired in haste to I3ordeaux, the port of embarkation, 
"']11'1'1' he found no vessel, and 110 sign of preparation; 
and here, in wrath and discoluhture. he remained for 
a whole year. 

That Poutrincourt was a good Catholic appears 
from a letter to the Pope, written for him in Latin by 
Lesl:arlior. asking' a blessing on his enterprise, ana as
s~ring His Holiness that olle of his grand objects was 
the sa\'ing of souls.:! But, like other good citizt'lIs, he 
belollged to the national party in the Church, those 

1 Thc' Illi,.illll:!ry i3i:ml mak('s the eh:!r:lL'kri,tiL' assertion, that the 
Kin~ illitiakll the ,/v,,,it project, and that Fatll('r Cotton merely uL"'y,d 
his onlers. Biard. HI 11111"011, e. XI. 

" :;le L""':ll'lJut, (lG18,) GOii, 
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liberal Catholics, who, side by side with the Huguenots, 
had made head against the League with its Spanish 
allies, and placed Henry the Fourth upon the throne. 
The Jesuits, an order Spanish in origin and policy, 
redoubtable champions of ultramontane principles, the 
swonl and shield of the Papacy in its broadest preten
sions to spiritual and temporal sway, were to him, as to 
others of his party, objects of deep dislike and llistrust. 
He feared them in his colony, evaded what he dared not 
refuse, left Biard waiting in solitude at Bordeaux, and 
sought to postpone the evil day by assuring Father 
Cotton, that, though Port Royal was at present in no 
state to receive the missionaries, preparation should be 
made to entertain them the nt'xt yt'ar after a befitting 
fashion. 

Poutrincourt owned the barony of St. Just in Cham
pagne, inherited a few years before from his mother. 
Hence, early in February, 1610, he set forth in a boat 
loaded to the gunwales with provisions, furniture, goods, 
and munitions for Port Royal, descended the Rivers 
Aube and Seine, and reached Dieppe safely with his 
charge. l Here his ship was awaiting him; and on the 
twenty-~ixth of February he set sail, giving the slip to 
the indignant Jesuit at Bordeaux. 

The tedium of a long passage was unpleasantly 
broken by a mutiny among the crew. It was sup
pressed, however, and Poutrincourt entered at length 
the familiar basin of Port Royal. The buildings were 

1 Lescarbot, Relation Derniere. 6. This is a pamphlet of thirty - nine 
pages, containing matters not included in the larger work. 
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still standing, whole and sound save a partial falling-in 

of the roof", Even furniture was found untouche!l in 

the de"erte(1 chambers, The centenarian .:\Ielllbertou 
was still ali\'(·, Ilis leathern, wrinkled visage beaming 

with w(·leome, 
Poutrincourt set himself without delay to the task 

of Christianizing X ew Frallc(', ill all access of zeal 

which his desire of proving that Jesuit aid was super

fluous may be sl1pposed largely to have reinforced. He 
had a priest with him, one La Flecl1l'. whom he urged 
to the piolls work. 1\0 time was lost. lUelllbertou first 

wa" catel'hise(l, confessetl his sins, aIHI renounced the 
De\'il, whollJ we are told he had faithfully served during 

a hundred and ten )"('ar". His squaws. his children, his 
grandchildren, his entire clan, were next won O\'er. It 

was in .Jllne, the day of St. John the Baptist, when the 
naked pro~;plyte". tm'nty-OIH' ill number, were gathered 
on the shore at Port Royal. Here was the priest in 

the vestnH'nts of his ollin' ; here \\'Pre gentlemen in gay 
attire, sol(liers, laborers, Lll'hy", all the infant colony. 
The COll\'tTts kneeled; the saered rite was finished, 
Te DC/nil was sling, and the 1'0:1.1' of cannon proclaimed 
to the astollished wildernt''''' thi" triumph oyer the pow
ers of darkness.1 .\I('lIlbertou was named Henri, after 
the Killg; his principal sqnaw, .\brie. after the (Jueen. 
One of his sons recei\'ed the name of the Pope, an
other that of the Dalll)hill; his dalwhter was called 

~ 

l\Iar~lI('rit(', after the divorced ~Iar()'llerite de Yalois 
~ ~, 

and, in like manner, the rest of the squalid company 

1 Lescarbot, Relation De1'lliere, 11. 
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exchanged their barharic appellatives for the names of 
princes, nobles, and ladies of rank.1 

The fame of this chef-d'ceuvre of Christian piety, as 
Lescarbot gravely calls it, spread far and wide through 
the forest, whose denizens, partly out of a notion that 
the rite would bring good luck, partly to please the 
French, and partly to share in the good cheer with 
which the apostolic efforts of Father la Fleche had been 
sagaciously seconded, came flocking to enroll themselves 
under the banners of the Faith. Their zeal ran high. 
They would take no refusal. Membertou was for war 
on all who would not turn Christian. A living skele
ton was seen crawling from hut to hut in search of the 
priest and his saving waters; while another neophyte, 
at the point of death, asked anxiously whether, in the 
realms of bliss to which he was bound, pies were to be 
had comparable to those with which the French regaled 
him. 

A formal register of baptisms was drawn up to be 
carried to France in the returning ship, of which Pou
trincourt's son, Biencourt, a spirited youth of eighteen, 
was to take charge. He sailed in July, his father keep
ing him company as far as Port la Heve, whence, bid
ding the young man farewell, he attempted to return in 
an open boat to Port Royal. A lIorth wind blew him 
out to sea; and for six days he was out of sight of 
land, subsisting on rain-water wrung from the boat's 
sail, and on a few wild-fowl which he had shot on an 
island. Five weeks passed before he could rejoin his 

1 Rlfgitre de Baplemc de I' Eglise du Port Royal en la NOlwelie Prallce. 
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colonists, who, despairing of his safety, were about to 

d 100,,1' a Ht'W cllief. 
Meanwhile young Biencollrt, speeding on his way, 

heanl dire IH'\\'S from a fisherman on the Grand Bank. 

The kllife of Ra\'aillac had done its work. Henry the 

Fourth was dead. 

Thert' is an ancient street in Paris, where a great 

thoroughfare contracts to a narrow )la..;s, the Rue de la 

Ferronllerie. Tall buildings o\'er"hal!ow it, packed 

frolll pa\'ellient to tile,.; with human life, awl from the 

dingy front of one of them the sculptured head of a 

man looks down on the thron~ that ceaselessly defiles 
beneath. 011 the fourteenth of ::\Iay. 161 (), a ponderous 

coach, studded with fleurs-de-lis and rich with gilding, 

rolled along this street. In it was a small man, well 
advance,} in life, \\'llOst' profile once seen could not be 

forgottl'lI: a houk~d nose, a protruding chin, a brow 

full of wrinkles, grizzle,l hair. a short. grizzled beard, 
and stift~ gray IIlOustacilL's, bristling like a eat's. Olle 
woul,} lla\'p thought him SOllle whi"ken,,1 "at yr. grim 

from the rack of tumultuous years; hut his alert, up

right port bespoke unshaken vigor. and his clear eye 

was full of huoyant life. Following 011 the foot-way 

strode a tall, strong, and sOlllewlmt corpulent man, with 

sinister. deL'p-set l'yl'''. and a red beanI, his arm and 
shuulder ('o\'('red with Iii,., cloak. I n the throat of the 

thoronghfar\'. where tIle sculptured image of Henry 

the Fourth still guards tile "put. a collision of two carts 
stopped til(' coach. Ranlillae quickened his pace. J n 

an instant he was at the door; his cloak was dropped; 
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a long knife was in his hand; his foot upon a guard
stone, he thrust his head and shoulders into the coach, 
and with frantic force stabbed thrice at the King's 

. heart. A broken exclamation, a gasping convulsion; 
then the grim visage drooped on the bleeding breast. 
Henry breathed his last, and the hope of Europe died 
with him. 

The omens were sinister for old France and for New. 
Marie de Medicis, "cette grosse banquiere," coarse 
scion of a bad stock, false wife and faithless queen, par
amour of an intriguing foreigner, tool of the Jesuits 
and of Spain, was Regent in the minority of her imbe
cile son. The Huguenots drooped, the national party 
collapsed, the vigorous hand of Sully was felt no more, 
and the treasure gathered for a vast and beneficent en
terprise became the instrument of despotism and the 
prey of corruption. Under such dark auspices, the 
stripling envoy entered the thronged chambers of the 
Louvre. 

He gained audience of the Queen, and displayed his 
list of baptisms; while the ever present Jesuits failed 
not to seize him by the button,! assuring him not only 
that the late King had deeply at heart the establishment 
of their Society in Acadia, but that to this end he had 
made them a grant of two thousand livres a year. The 
Jesuits had found an ally and the intended mission a 
friend at court, whose story and whose character are too 
striking to pass unnoticed. 

1 Lescarbot, (1618,) 662: " .... ne manquerent de l'empoigner par les 
cheveux." 
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This was a Lady of Honor to the Queen, Antoinette 
de Pons, Marquise de Guercheville, once renowned for 
grace and beauty and not less conspicuous for qualities 
rare in the unbridled court of Henry's predecessor, 
where her youth had been passed. 'When the civil war 
was at its height, the royal heart, leaping with insatia
IIle restll'sslless from battle to battle, from mistress to 
mistr('s", had found a brief repose in the affections of his 
Corisande, famed in tradition and romance; but Cori
sande was suddenly abandoned, and the young widow, 
Madame de Guercheville, became the loadstar of his 
erratic fancy. It was an evil hour for the Bearnais. 
Henry sheathed in rusty steel, battling for his cro\\'n 
and his life, and Henry robed in royalty and throned 
triumphant in the Louvre, alike urged their suit in 
vain. PiluSI'd to defeat, the King's passion rose higher 
for the obstacle that barred it. On one occasion he 
was met with an answer not unworthy of record: -

" Sire, my rank, perhaps, is not high enough to per
mit me to be your wife, but my heart i" too high to 
permit me to be your mistress." 1 

She left the court and retired to her chateau of La 
Roche-Guyon, on the Seine, ten leagues below Paris, 
where, fond of magnificence, she is saill to have lived 
in much expense and splendor. The indefatigable 
King, haunted by her memory, made a hunting-party 
in the neighboring" forests; and, as eveniuO" drew near 

L- '-- ~, 

1 A similar rC'ply is attributed to Catherine de Rohau, DuchE'sse de 
Deux·Pouts: ".Ie suis trop pauvre pour etre votre femmE', et de trop 
bonne maison pour ~tre votre maitresse." Her suitor also was Henry 
the }'ourth. Diclionnaire de Bayle, III. ~1:3~. 
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separating himself from his courtiers, he sent a gentle
man of his train to ask of Madame de Guercheville the 
shelter of her roof. The reply conveyed a dutiful ac
knowledgment of the honor, and an offer of the best 
entertainment within her power. It was night when 
Henry, with his little band of horsemen, approached the 
chateau, where lights were burning in every window, 
after a fashion of the day on occasions of welcome to 
an honored guest. Pages stood in the gate-way, eaeh 
with a blazing torch; and here, too, were gentlemen 
of the neighborhood, gathered to greet their sover
eign. Madame de Guercheville came forth, followed 
by the women of her household; and when the King, 
unprepared for so benign a welcome, giddy with love 
and hope, saw her radiant in pearls and more radiant 
yet in a beauty enhanced by the wavy torchlight and 
the surrounding shadows, he scarcely dared trust his 
senses: -

"Que vois-je, Madame; est-ce bien vous, et suis-je 
ce roi meprise ~ " 

He gave her his hand, and she led him within the 
chateau, where, at the door of the apartment destined 
for him, she left him, with a graceful reverence. The 
King, nowise disconcerted, doubted not that she had 
gone to give orders for his entertainment, when an 
attendant came to tell him that she had descended to 
the court-yard and called for her coach. Thither he 
hastened in alarm: -

" What! am I driving you from your house ~ " 
"Sire," replied Madame de Guercheville, " where a 
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Killg is, he should be the ,.;ole master; but, for my part, 

I like to presen'e some little authority wherever I may 

b " e. 
\Vith another deep reverence, she entered her coach 

and disappeared, s(,l,king shelter under the roof of a 

frienu, some two It'agnes otI~ and lea\'ing the baffied 
Killg to such consolation as he might find in a magnifi

cent repast, bereft of the presence of the hostess. l 

1 .1/,:",,,,,.,,s de l'A/,/,,: de rhoisy, \iv, XII, The elaborate notices of Ma
dame de t;uerehe"ille in the L;"'Y/nlj,hie {J"'I/c,'ale and the Biographie 
[J",/'aselle are from this "nlreC'. f'he figure' unuer the name of Sd
linue in 1>l's '\""",,'S"1t r;nlllr/ AI,·""r/r,o (Henry IV,), See ('ull, "tiol/ Peti
tot, LXIII. 515, note, where the pa"age is extracted, 

The >\LLc ue (;lllJis-," >:'Y" that when the King was enamored of her 
she was marrieu to :'If. ue Liancourt. This, it'coems, is a mistake, this 
secollu marriage not taking place till 1.:;V4, Mauame de Guercheville 
fl'fll,,',1 to take the name of Liancourt, because it huu unCe been borne by 
til!' Duehc'"c' ue Beaufort, who had done it no honor, - a scruple very 
rea,,,"ubly eharadc'rizeu uy her biographer as .. tru!, ,~[ttclf·." 

The following is De (,hoi,y's [il'Count:-
"Entin c,' prince ,,,visa un jour, pour ,\c'rniere r("snure .. , de faire une 

partie ue eha"c' UU c,',le ,Ie La I:ol'ill'-l;uyon ; d, s:lr la fin ue la journee, 
s'etant "'l""'" dl' la plupart de ,c's courti"Il1" il el1\'o)':1 un gcntilhollme 
11 La HOl'Iil' - r;llYOIi ele'mancler Ie conn'rt pour une unit, ~Iadame de 
(1I1t:rl'1ll·,·ille, sans ~ 'eI11barra~~l'r, rt;pondit an gentilh(lll1lne, que Ie Roi 
lui leroit beaucoup d'houneur, et qll'dle Ie rl'ceYroit de son mielLx, En 
('ffet, dIe donna ortlre it un nla~:nifiq Ill' ~Ollper; on t;daira toute:-: les fene
tres du eh,iteau a"pc des torchc's (c\'toit h moue en ce temps-I,,); elle se 
para de Sl'S pIllS lwal!x habit" 'e couYril de pc>rles (c'etoit aussi lamode); 
l't 10rs'lUC !C' Hoi arri"a "l\'ntl'l'e ,Ie la Iluit, elle alla Ie rece\'oir it la porte 
de ~a Inaison, :lel'\llllpagll\:l' de toutes :-;1..':-; fenltlH'S, (>t de quelques gentils
hOlllllll'S du v()i,illagc', })l" pagl" portoient les torches ue,-ant elle, Le 
H,)i, transporte de joic'. la trouya plus b('lIe 'PIC jnmais: les ,,,ulm:s de 1.'1. 
nuit, la IUll1iere ,l('s t1alllheaux. les dialllalis. In surprise d'un accueil si 
f:lVorau!c- d si pel! :Ll'('()utulllc', tout (,(lntribuait it renouveler ses anciennes 
blessul'l's. '(lue Vilis - .ic', llla,l,uUL' I' Ini dit ce Dlonarque tremblant; 
, est - l'" bien vous, c-t snis-jc' CC' roi Dlc'prise 1 ' Madame de Guerche
yillc' l'iuterrolllpit. en Ie priaut de monter dans son appartcment pour se 
repu,el'. II lui donna la main, Elle Ie conduisit jusqu'a la porte de 
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Henry could admire the virtue which he could not 
vanquish; and, long after, on his marriage, he acknowl
edged his sense of her worth by begging her to accept 
an honorable post near the person of the Queen. 

"Madame," he said, presenting her to Marie de 
Mt>dicis, "I give you a Lady of Honor who is a lady 
of honor indeed." 

Some twenty years had passed since the adventure 
of La Roche-Guyon. Madame de Guercheville had 
outlived the charms which had attracted her royal suitor, 
but the virtue which repelled him was reinforced by a 
devotion no less uncompromising. A rosary in her 
hand and a Jesuit at her side, she realized the utmost 
wishes of the subtle fathers who had moulded and who 
guided her. She readily took fire, when they told 
her of the benighted souls of New France, and the 
wrongs of Father Biard kindled her utmost indig
nation. She declared herself the protectress of the 
American missions; and the only difficulty, as a Jesuit 
writer tells us, was to restrain her zeal within reasona
ble bounds. l 

sa chambre, lui fit une grande reverence, et se retira. Le Roi ne s'en 
etonna pas; it crut qu'elle vouloit aller donner ordre a la fete qu'elle lui 
preparoit. Mais it fut bien surpris quand on lui vint dire qu'elle etoit 
descendue dans sa cour, et qu'elle avoit crie tout haut: Q,,'on nllelle mon 
coche! comme pour aller coucher hors de chez elle. II descendit aus
sitot, et tout epcrdu lui dit: 'Quoi! madame, je vous chasserai de votre 
maison l' - 'Sire,' lui repondit-elle d'un ton ferme,' 'un roi doit etre 
Ie maitre partout ou it est; et pour moi, je suis bien aise ll'ayuir quelque 
pouvoir dans Ies lieu x ou je me trouve.' Et, sans vouloir l'ecouter 
davantage, elle monta dans son coche, et alIa coucher it deux lieues de 
III chez une de ses amies." 

1 Charlevoix, I. 1:!2. 
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She had two illustrious coadjutors. The first was the 

jealous Queen, whose uIlhridled rage and vulgar clamor 

had made the Louvre a hell. The second was Hen
riette d'Elltragues, .:\larquise de Yerneuil, the crafty 

aJl(1 capricioll~ siren who had awakened these conjugal 
tl'rnp('~ts. To this singular coalition were joined many 

other ladies of the court; for the pious flame, fanned by 
the Je~lIits. spread through hall and boudoir, and fair 
votaries of the Loves and Graces fuund it a more grate

ful tusk to win heaven fur the heathen than to merit it 
for thelllseh'l's. 

Young Biencourt saw it vain to resist. Biard must 

go with him in the returning ~hi}', and also another 
Jesuit, EnL'mond :\!a:;;,;e. The t\\'" fadlt·r,; repaired to 

Dieppe, wafted on the wind of cnurt-fu\'or, which they 
never 11()ubted wou1d. Lear them to their journey's end. 

Kot ~o. however. Pontriucourt and his associates, in 
the dearth of their own reO;Ollrces, had hargained with 

two II uguenot merchants of Dil'PIW, Du Jardin and 
Du Quesne, to equip and loal1 til;' n·";sl'1. in considera
tion of their becoming pnrtlwrs in the expected prof
its. Their indignation \Va,. extreme when tht'\, saw the 

~ . 
intended pa';Sl·lIg-er,;. They dt'l'lared, that thl'Y would 
not aid in building lip a eolOJIY for the profit of the 
King of ~paill, nor risk till'ir lllonl'Y in a venture where 
Jt'~llits were a110well to internH'ddle; and they closed 
with a flat refusal to recei\'e them on board, unless, 
they addell with patriotic sarcasm, the Queen would 

direct them to transport the whole order beyond sea. l 

1 Lescarbot, (1618,) GI'')'' 
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Biard and Masse insisted, on which the merchants de
manded reimbursement for their outlay, as they would 
have no further concern in the business. 

Biard communicated with Father Cotton, Father 
Cotton with Madame de Guercheville. No more was 
needed. A subscription was set on foot by the zealous 
Lady of Honor, and an ample fund raised within the 
precincts of the court. Bianl, in the name of the 
"Province of France of the Order of Jesus," bought 
out the interest of the two merchants for thirty-eight 
hundred livres, thus constituting the Jesuits partners in 
business with their enemies. Nor was this all; for, out 
of the ample proceeds of the subscription, he lent to 
the needy associates a further sum of seven hundred 
and thirty - seven livres, and advanced twelve hundred 
and twenty-five more to complete the outfit of the ship. 
'Veil pleased, the triumphant priests lIOW embarked, and 
friend and foe set sail together on the twenty-sixth of 
January, 1611.1 

1 Lescarbot, (1GI8,) 665, gives the contract with the Jesuits in full. 
Compare Biard, Rela/ion, c. XII; Champlain, (1632,) 100; Charlevoix, 
I. 123; De Laet, \. II. c. XXI.; Lettre du P. Piare Biard au T. R. P. 
Claude A'/I/"""'a, General de la Compagnie de Jesus a Rome, Di"ppe, 21 
Jan,.i",-, 1611 ; Lettre du P. Biard au R. P. Chri_;tophe B"llh'Jzar, Provincial 
de Frallce a PUlis, Port Royal, 10 J"in, 1611; Lettre du P. Biard au T. R. 
P. eluzule AquaL'iva, Po,-t Royal, 31 JUllvie,', 1612. These letters form 
part of un interesting collection recently puhlished by R. P. Auguste 
Carayon. S. J., under the title, Premiere 1I1ission des Jesuites au Canada, 
(Paris, 1864). They are taken from the Jesuit archives at Rome. 



CHAPTER VI. 

1611, 1612. 

JESUITS I~ ACADIA. 

TilE .1FQ'IT-.. .\ 1:1:1\'1:. - ('( ILU .... I.)),' OF PI lWEI"!.:" TE~IPOR.\L AXD SPIRITUAL • 

. _ EX(TJ::-.lt IX uF J:I"L~"C( Il'I:T. - I;L\la,'~ I~DIA:X ~lTI)n_S. - ~h5ERY AT 

PtlHT J:tl\" \1.. - (;1:.\:\''1' Ttl ".'\1 \P.DIE PE C1"1-.1:1 lII-.YILLE. - GILBERT DU 

THET. - t!LAHl:EL~. - _\~.\TIr:L:\1.\S. - TneCE. 

THE voyag-e was one of inordinate length, - beset, 
too, with il'l'lH'rg..;. larger and taller, according to the 

Jesuit \"oyagers, than the Church of "Xutre Dame; but 
on the day of Pelltecost thp)" undlOred before Port 
Hoyal. Then first were seen in the wilderness of X ew 
France the dose black cap, the close black rol)e of the 
Jesuit father, aJl(I the features seamed with study and 
thought and (Ii"l'iplint'. Then hr..,t did this mighty 

Proteus, this lIIally-colored ~"l'il'ty of JI'S\I';. enter upon 
that rude field of toil and mil'. where, in after-years, 
the devoted zeal of its apostles wa,; to lend dignity to 
their order and do honor to hUlIlanity. 

Few were the regions of the known world to which 
the pot(,lIt hrotherhood had not stretehed the \'ast net
work of its influence. .T l',;nit,.; had disputed in theology 
with the bonzes of Japan, and taught astronolllY to the 
lIlalHlarins of ('hina; had wrought prodigies of sudden 
conversion among the followers of Brnhma, preached 
the papal supremacy to Abyssinian schismatics, carried 
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the cross among the savages of Caffraria, wrought 
reputed miracles in Brazil, and gathered the tribes of 
Paraguay beneath their paternal sway. And now, 
with the aid of the Virgin and her votary at court, 
they would build another empire among the tribes of 
New France. The omens were sinister and the outset 
was unpropItIouS. The Society was destined to reap 
few laurels from the brief apostleship of Biard and 
Masse.l 

When the voyagers landed, they found at Port Royal 
a band of half-famished men, eagerly expecting their 
succor. The voyage of four months had, however, 
nearly exhausted their own very moderate stock of 
provisions, and the mutual congratulations of the old 
colonists and the new were damped by a vision of 
starvation. A friction, too, speedily declared itself be
tween the spiritual and the temporal powers. Pont
grave's son, then trading on the coast, had exasperated 
the Indians by ~n outrage on one of their women, and, 
dreading the wrath of Poutrincourt, had fled to the 
woods. Biard saw fit to take his part, remonstrated 
for him with vehemence, gained his pardon, received 
his confession, and absolved him. The Jesuit says, 

1 On the tenth of June, 1611, Biard and Masse wrote the first letters 
ever sent by their order from New France. The letter of Masse is to 
Aquaviva, General of the Jesuits. "Je vous l'avoue," he say', "j'ai dit 
alors franchement aDieu: Me voici: Si vous ehoisissez ce qu'il y a de 
faible et de meprisable dans ce monde, pour renverser et dctruirc ce qui 
est fort, vous trouverez tout eel a dans Enemond" (Masse). See the 
letter in Carayon, 39. There is an error of date in Biard's Relation, 
where he places the arrival on the twenty-second of June, instead of the 
twenty-second of May. 
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that lit, was treated with great consideration by Pou
trincollrt, and that he shall be forever beholden to him. 
TllP latter, however, chafed at Biard's interference. 

"Father," he said, "I know my duty, and I beg 
you will leave me to do it. 1. with my sword, have 
hopes of Paradise as well as you with your breviary. 
Show me my path to Heaven. I will show you yours 
on earth." 1 

He soon :--et sail for France, leaving his son Bien
court in charge. This hardy young sailor, of a char
acter and vigor beyond his years, had, on his visit to 
court, recl'ived the post of Yice-Admiral in the seas of 
r.; e\\' France, and in this capacity had a certain author
ity 0\'1'1' the trading-vessels of ~t. -'!alu and Rochelle, 
several uf which were upon the coast. To compel the 
recognition of this authority, and also to purchase pro
vi"il'lh, he set forth in a boat filled with armed follow
ers. H is first collision was with young Pontgrave, 
who with a few men hall built a tralling - hut on the 
St. John, where he propose II to winter. l\Ieeting 
with re"i"tauce, Biellcourt took the whole party pris
oners, in spite of the rt.'lllonstrances of Biard. ~ ext, 
procel~dillg along the cuast, he le"ied tribute on four 
or fj,'e traders wintering at St. Croix, and, contiuuing 
his (,Ulll'"I' to the Kellllebec, narrowly escaped a fatal 
collision with the Iudians of that region. He found 
them greatly enraged at the conduct of certain English 
adventurers, who, three 01' foul' years before, had set 

1 Lcscarbot, (11318,) 13139. Compare lliara, Rdatioll, c. XIV. ; and lb. 
Leure au 1.'. P. CI,r;""I"te Bal'lta:ar, in Carayon, 9. 
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dogs upon them, beaten them with sticks, and other
wise outraged them.1 

It was late in November, and winter, dreary and 
bleak, was closing around the comfortless tenements of 
Port Royal, when the adventurers returned, after a 
voyage wellnigh bootless. Here they found Masse, a 
lonely hermit, half starved, in a wretched hut. He 
had tried a forest-life among the Indians, with signal 
ill sllccess. Hard fare, smoke, filth, the scolding of 
women, and the cries of children had reduced him to 
a lamentable plight of body and mind, worn him to 
a skeleton, and sent him back to Port Royal without a 
single convert. The French were on the point of los
ing a fast friend, and, as we are told, a devout Chris
tian, in the sagamore Membertou, who, reaching the 
settlement in a dying condition, was placed in Biard's 
bed, and attended by the two Jesuits. The old savage 
was as remarkable in person as in character, for he 
was bearded like a Frenchman. He insisted on being 
buried with his heathen forefathers, but, persuaded with 
much ado to forego a wish fatal to his salvation, slept 
at last in consecrated ground.2 

1 They must have been the colonists under Popham and Gilbert, who, 
in 1607 and 1608, made an abortive and disastrous attempt to settle at the 
mouth of the Kennebec. 

2 " C'a este Ie plus grand, renomme et redoute sauvage qui ayt este de 
memoire d'homme; de riche taille, et plus hault et membru que n'est 
l'ordiuaire des autres, barbu comme un franc;oys," etc. - Lettl'e du P. Biard 
au R. P. Provincial, Pori RONal, 31 Janvier, 11312, in Carayon, 44. Of the 
character of the Christianity he had imbibed under thp instruction of 
Father la Flcche, Biard gives the following illustration. He, Biard, 
taught him to say the Lord's Prayer. At the petition, "Give us this day 
our daily bread," l\fembertou remarked, "But if I ask for nothing but 
bread, I shall have no fish or moose·meat." Carayon, 27. 
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nianl set himself to till' study of the Indian lan

guage, a hard and thorny path, on which he made small 

I'rogTI'SS, and often went astray. Seated, l,encil in 
hand, before some IJl(\ian s(/uatting 011 the floor, whom 

,,,itll the bribe of a IIlOul!\y biscuit he had lured into the 

hut, he plied Ililll with qlll'stitllls which the latter often 

neither would 1I0r could answer. "That was the Indian 

wonl for nll'tll, ]]Ii}'C, Clil/o'I.'/. SW,,'WIIC,d, Baptism, 
Elld/!II'ISt, Trill 11//, JI/I"I/'l/l/llol/ / The pt:'rplexed sav

age, willing to allllhe hilllsl,lf, and il'Jpelled, as Biard 

thinks, by the De\'il, gave lliul st'lirriltliis and unseemly 

phrases as th' (,tpli\·alent of thin!::'" holy, which, stu
diously iucorporatell into the father's Indian catechism, 

produced 011 his pupils an effect the re\'erse of that 

inteu!lelJ.l 

The dark months wore slowly 011. .\ band of half-
famj,.,I)('t\ men gathered about the huge fires of their 

barn-like hall, moody, sull!'n, and quarrelsome. Dis

conI was here ill the blaek roue of the Jesuit, ill the 

browll capote of the ri\'al trader. The position of the 
wretelted. little colony lIIay ",ell pro\'oke reflectioll. 
Ht:'re lay the shaggy cOlltillent, from Florida to the 

Pole, outstretched in sa \'ag(' slum bel' along the spa. the 
stern domain of ;'\atul'l', or, tn adopt the ready solution 

of the Jesuih, a reallll of the Powers of ~i"ht. blasted 
~ 

belll'ath the set'l'lre of Hell. On the banks of James 

1 Biard ,ays that Bien court, .. qui entcntlle sauvage Ie mieux de tous 
cellX qui SOllt il'Y. a I,ris d'un gralltl Zl'Ie', l'! prend ehaque jour lJeallcoup 
de peine it 11(111~ servir de truehCllll'ut. ~[ai:-;. ne ~(,'ay conlnlent, aussi to~t 
qu'on yil'lIt u traittl'l' de Dil"lI, il '" Sl'llt Ie mesme que l\1"ysl'. l'esprit 
estonne, Ie ;'::1 l:-;i,'r tary, l't la lang-ue noul;e.'· - L, ttl',' du P. lJl"fU·t! all R. P. 
j)J"UCillc/"{({ it 1'1/(1"-, Purt 1.'r1!JIlI, 31 Jwn'ief, 1012, in Carayon, 44. 
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River was a nest of woe-begone Englishmen, a handful 
of Dutch fur-traders at the mouth of the Hudson,! 
and a few shivering Frenchmen among the snow-drifts 
of Acadia; while deep within the wild monotony of 
desolation, on the icy verge of the great northern river, 
the hand of Champlain upheld the fleur-de-lis on the 
rock of Quebec, and more than this; - but of him 
and his deeds hereafter. These were the advance 
guard, the forlorn hope of civilization, messengers of 
promise to a desert continent. Yet, unconscious of 
their high function, not content with inevitable woes, 
they were rent by petty jealousies and miserable feuds, 
while each of these detached fragments of rival nation
alities, scarcely able to maintain its own wretched exist
ence on a few square miles, begrudged to the others 
the smallest share in a domain which all the nations of 
Europe could not have sufficed to fill. 

One evening, as the forlorn tenants of p'ort Royal 
sat together disconsolate, Biard was seized with a spirit 
of prophecy. He called upon Biencourt to serve out 
to the company present the little of wine that remained, 
- a proposal which met with high favor from the lat
ter, though apparently with but little from the youthful 
Vice-Admiral. The wine was ordered, however, and, 
as an unwonted cheer ran around the circle, the Jesuit 
announced that an inward voice told him how, within 
a month, they should see a ship from France. In 

1 It is not certain that the Dutch had any permanent trading-post here 
before 1613, when they had four houses at Manhattan. o 'Callaghan, 
Hist. New Netherland, I. 69. 
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truth, tlley saw one within a week. On the twenty
third of January, 16H?, arrived a small vessel laden 
with a TllOllerate store of provisions and abundant seeds 

of future strife, 
This was the expected succor sent by Poutrincourt. 

A seril'S of rUi!lOliS \'oyages had exhausted his resources; 
but should he leave his son and his companions to per
ish? His credit was gone; his hopes were dashed; 
yet assistance was proffered, and, in his extremity, he 
was fon'l'll to accept it. It came from 3'ladame de 
Gllercheville and her Jesuit advisers. She offered to 
buy the interest of a thousand crowns in the enterprise. 
The ill-olllclled succor could not be refused; but this 
was not all. The zealous Protcctress of the )Iissions 
obtained from De .\lollts, \\'hose fortunes, like those of 
Poutrincourt, had ebbed low, a transfer of all his claims 
to the lands of Acadia; while the young King. Louis 
the Thirte~nth, was persuadcd to gi\'e hcr. in addition, a 
new grant of all the territory of Xorth America, from 
the :-;t. Lawrence to Florilla. Thus did .\Iadame de 
Guerche\'ille, in othcr words, the Jcsuits who used her 
Ilatlle as a co\'cr, become proprietors of the greater part 
of the future lTnited ~tatl's and British Provinces. 
The English colony of Yirginia and the Dutch trading
hOllses of ~l'\\' York were included within the limits 
of this destilH,.1 northern Paraguay, while Port Royal, 
the seigniory of the unfortunate Poutrincourt, was en
cOl1lpassed, like a petty island, hy the \'ast domain of 
the ~ol'icty of Jesus. They could not dcprive him of 
it, since his title had hcen confirmed by the late King, 
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but they flattered themselves, to borrow their own lan
guage, that he would be "confined as in a prison." 1 

His grant, however, had been vaguely worded, and, 
while they held him restricted to an insignificant patch 
of earth, he claimed lordship over a wide and indefinite 
territory. Here was argument for endless strife. 
Other interests, too, were adverse. Poutrincourt, in 
his discouragement, had aba.ndoned his plan of liberal 
colonization, and now thought of nothing but beaver
skins. He wished to make a trading-post; the Jes
uits wished to make a Mission. 

When the vessel anchored before Port Royal, Bien
court, with disgust and anger, saw another Jesuit landed 
at the pier. This was Gilbert du Thet, a prudent father, 
versed in affairs of this world, who had come out as 
representative and administrator of Madame de Guer
cheville. Poutrincourt, also, had his agent on board; 
and, without the loss of a day, the two began to quarrel. 
A truce ensued; then a smothered feud pervading the 
whole colony, and ending in a notable explosion. The 
Jesuits, chafiug under the sway of Biencourt, had with
drawn without ceremony, and betaken themselves to the 
vessel, intending to sail for France. Biencourt, exas
perated at such a breach of discipline, and fearing their 
representations at court, ordered them to return, adding, 
that, since the Queen had commended them to his espe
cial care, he could not, in conscience, lose sight of them. 
The fathers, indignant, excommunicated him. On this, 
the sagamore Louis, son of the grisly convert Member-

1 Biard, Relation, c. XIX. 
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tOll, oegge(} leave to kill them; but Biencourt would 

1Iot t:Olllltenance this ~llll1l1lary mode of relieving his 

elllllarrasslllent. He again, in the King's name, 01'

dered the deril'al Illutineers to return to the fort. 

Biard dedared that he \\'ould not, threatened to ex com

ll1ullicate any who shouhl lay hand 011 him, and called 

the \ri('e-Adllliral a rooher. His \\'rath, IIO\\'e"er, soon 

cooled; lie yielded to necessity, and came !.J.uietly ashore, 
where, for the Ilext three mOlltlb, lIeither he nor his 

colleagues would "ay 11Ia~S, or perforlll any office of 

religion.} At length a eil<lllge came over him; he 

made aU",uwes of peal'e, prayed that the past llIight 

be forgOlrtl'lI, saitl Illass again, and closed with a peti

tion tlJat Father du Thet Illight be allowed to go to 

France in a trading-vessel thell 011 the coast. His peti

tion granted, he wrote to Poutrinl'ourt a letter orer

flowing with praises of his SOil; and, t:harged with this 
llli~"i\'e, Du Thet set sail. 

1 Ll·'carl>ut. (1618,) 6i6. Biard passes over the afi:'lir in silence. In 
his ktkr, ('C'l' Carayon) prior to this time, he speaks 1,1\'orably both of 
Bicllcuurt and l'uutrillcourt. 



CHAPTER VII. 

1613. 

SAUSSAYE. - ARGALL. 

VOYAGE OF SAUSSAYE.- MOUNT DESERT. -ARGALL ATTACKS THE FRENCH. 

- DEATH OF Du THET. - ST. SAVIOR DESTROYED. 

PENDING these squabbles, the Jesuits at home were 
far from idle. Bent on ridding themselves of Poutrin
court, they seized, in satisfaction of debts due them, all 
the cargo of his returnillg vessel, and involved him in 
a network of litigation. If we adopt his own state
ments in a letter to his friend Lescarbot, he was out
rageously misused, and, indeed, defrauded, by his co
partners, who at length had him thrown into prison. l 

Here, exasperated, weary, sick of Acadia, and anxious 
for the wretched exiles who looked to him for succor, 
the unfortunate man fell ill. Regaining his liberty, he 
again addressed himself, with what strength remained, 
to the forlorn task of sending relief to his son and his 
comrades. 

Scarcely had Father Gilbert du Thet arrived in 
France, when Madame de Guercheville and her Jes
uits, strong in court-favor, strong in the charity of 
wealthy penitents, prepared to take possession of their 
empIre beyond sea. Contributions were asked, and 

1 See the letter, in LescariJot, (1618,) 678. 
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Bot in vain; for the sagacious fathers, minJful of every 
spring of iufluence, had deeply studied the mazes of 
femiuiue psychology, and then, as now, were favorite 
("()lIf~'ss"rs of the fair. It was Oil the twelfth of March, 
161.'3. that the ,- ~Iayflower" of the Jesuits sailed from 
HUlifieur for the shores of ::'\ ew England. She was a 
slIdl craft of a hundred tons, bearing forty-eight sail
ors and colunists, including two Jesuits, Fathers Quen
tin and Du Thet. She carried horses, too, and goats, 
and was alnlIlIlantly stored with all things needful by 
the pious IllUllificence of her patrons. A courtier 
named Saussaye commanded her, and, as she winged 
her way across the Atlantic, benedictions hovered over 
her from lordly halls and perfumed chambers. 

On the sixteenth of 2\lay, Saussaye touched at La 
Heve, where lIe heard mass, planted a cross, and dis
played the scutcheon of l\Iadame de (;uercheyille. 
Thence, passing on to Port Royal, he found Biard, 
Masse, their servant-boy, an apothecary, and one man 
beside. Biencourt and his followers were scattered 
abont the woods and shores, digging ground - nuts,! 
catching alewives in the brooks, and by similar expe
dients sustaining their miserable existence. Taking 
the two Jesuits on board, the voyagers steered for the 
Pellobscot. A fog rose upon the sea. They sailed to 
and fro, groping their way ill blindness, straining their 

1 TIl(' t1\berous roots of GI!Jcine apios, a beautiful climbing plant, with 
e\u'krs of fragrant purple flowers, often a c()llspiellllllS ornament of Xew. 
Enp:land ro:t<l·sides. The tubers, resembling small potatoes, are strung 
together by a connecting fibre. The Jesuits compared them to a ro
sary. 
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eyes through the mist, and trembling each instant lest 
they should descry the black outline of some deadly 
reef and the ghostly death-dance of the breakers. But 
Heaven heard their prayer.s. At night they could see 
the stars.! The sun rose resplendent on a laughing 
sea, and his morning beams streamed fair and full on 
the wild heights of the Island of Mount Desert. Ab
rupt and sheer, they towered above the waves: wa]]s 
of sheeted granite, ramparts and bastions begrimed 
with the war of elements, buttressed by ancient crags 
where the white surf broke ceaselessly, bristling with 
firs, and half wrapped in ragged woods. The ship 
bore on before a favoring wind, foam spouting beneath 
her bows as she entered Frenchman's Bay, where 
dome -like islands t;ose, green with forests and gray 
with jutting rocks, while restless waves sparkled and 
danced between. 

Saussaye anchored in a harbor on the east side of 
Mount Desert. The jet-black shade betwixt crags and 
sea, the pines along the cliff, pencilled against the fiery 
sunset, the dreamy slumber of distant mountains bathed 
in shadowy purple, - such is the scene that in this our 
day greets the wandering artist, the roving collegian 
bivouacked on the shore, or the pilgrim from stifled 
cities renewing his jaded strength in the mighty life of 

1 " Suruint en mer vne si espaisse brume, que nous n'y voyons pas plus 
de iour que de nuict. Nous apprehendions grandement ce danger, parce 
qu'en cet endroict, il y a beaucoup de brisans et rochers .... De sa bonte, 
Dieu nous exau<;a, car Ie soir mesme nous commen<;asmes a. voir les 
estoiles, et Ie matin les brouees se dissiperent; nous nous reconnusmes 
estre au deu~nt des Monts deserts." - Biard, Relation, c. XXIII. 
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Nature. Perhaps they then greeted the adventurous 
Frenchman. Peace 011 the wilderness; peace on the sea. 
'Vas there peace in this missionary bark, pioneer of 
Christianity and civilization? Far from it. A rabble 
of angry sailors clamored 011 her deck, ready to mutiny 
over the terms of their engagement. Should the time 
of their stay he reckolled from their landing at La 
Hpve, or from their anchoring at ~Ioullt Desert? 
Flory, the naval commander, took their part. Sailor, 
courtier, priest, gave tongue together in vociferous de
bate. Poutrincourt was far away, a ruined man; and 
the intractable Yice- Admiral had ceased from troub
ling; yet not the less were the omens of the pious enter
prise sinister and dark. The company however, went 
ashore, raised a cross, heard mass, and named the place 
St. Savior.1 

At a distance in the woods they saw the signal-smoke 
of Indians, whom Biard lost no time in visiting. Some 
of them were from a "illage on the shore, three leagues 
westward. Always fond of the Frellch, they urged 
the latter to go with them tn their wigwams. The 
astute savages had learned alreauy how to deal with a 
Jesuit. 

" Our great chief, Asticou, is there. He wishes for 
baptism. He is ,'ery sick. He will die unbaptized. 
He will burn in lIell, and it will be all your fault." 

1 Probably nil Frenchman's Bay was included under the name of the 
Harbor of ~t. ~:t\l'·ellr. The landing-place so called seems to have been 
near the entrance of the bay, certainly south of Bar Harbor. The Indian 
name of the Is],md of Mount ])",ert was l'emetic. Its present name, as 
before mentioned, was given by Champlain. 
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. This was enough. Biard embarked in a canoe, and 
they paddled him to the spot, where he found the great 
chief, Asticou, in his wigwam, with a heavy cold in the 
head. Disappointed of his charitable purpose, the 
priest consoled himself with observing the beauties of 
the neighboring shore, which seemed to him better fit
ted than St. Savior for the intended settlement. It was 
a gentle slope, descending to the sea, and covered with 
tall grass. It looked southeast upon a harbor where a 
fleet might ride at anchor, sheltered from the gales by 
a cl uster of small islands. l 

The ship was brought to the spot; the colonists dis
embarked. First they planted a cross; then they began 
their labors, and, with their labors, their quarrels. Saus
saye, zealous for agriculture, wished to break ground 
and raise crops immediately; the rest opposed him, 
wishing first to be housed and fortified. This dispute 
begat others. Debate ran high, when, suddenly, all was 

1 Biard says that the place was only three leagues from St. Savior, and 
that he could go and return in an afternoon. He adds that it was" separe 
de la ,Qrande Tsle des flfonts Deserts." He was evidently mistaken in this. 
St. Savior being on the east side of Mount Desert, there is no place sepa
rated from it, and answering to his description, which he could have 
reached within the time mentioned. He no doubt crossed :\lount Desert 
Sound, which, with Soames's Sound, nearly severs the island. The set
tlement must have been on the western side of Soames's Sound. Here, 
about a mile from the open sea, on the farm of :\lr. Fernald, is a spot 
perfectly answering to the minute description of Biard: "Le terroir 
noir, gras, et fertile;" .. la jolie colline esleuee doucement sur la mer, 
et baignee a ses costez de deux fonlaines;" "Ies petites islettes qui 
rompent les Bots et les Yents." The situation is picturesque in the 
extreme. On the opposite, or eastern shore of the Sound, are found 
heaps of clam-shells and other indications of an Indian village, proba
bly that of Asticou. I am indebted to E. L. Hamlin, Esq., of Bangor, 
fol' pointing out this locality. 
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harmony, and tIle disputants were friends once more in 
the pacification of a COlllmon danger. 

Far out at sea, beyond the islands that sheltered their 
harbor, they sa\\' an approaching sail; and, as she drew 
near, straining their anxious eyes, they could descry the 
blood-red flarrs that streamed from her mast-head and 

~ 

her stern; then the black muzzles of her cannon,-
they counted seven on a side; then the throng of men 
upon her decks. The wind was brisk and fair; all her 
sails were set; she came on, writes a spectator, more 
swiftly than an arrow. l 

Six years before, in 1607, the ships of Captain ~ew
port had conveyed to the banks of James Ri\'er the first 
vital germ of Ellglish colonization on the continent. 
Noble and wealthy speculators, with Hispaniola, ~Iex
ico, and Peru for their inspiration. had combined to 
gather the fancied golden han'est of Virginia, received 
a charter from the crown, and taken po~"ession of their 
EI Dorado. From tavern, gaming-honse, and brothel 
was drawn the staple of the colony, - ruined gentlemen, 
prodigal sons, disreputable retaint'rs. debauched trades
men. Yet it would be foul slander to affirm that the 
founders of Virginia were all of this stamp; for among 
the riotou,.; crew were men of worth, and, high above 
them all, a hero disguised by the homeliest of names. 
Again and again, in direst WoP and jeopardy, the infant 
settlement owed its life to the heart and hand of John 
Smith. 

1 "La nauirc Anglois venoit plus Yi~k q'un dard, ayant Ie vent a sou' 
hait, tout pauis de rouge, les pauil\ons d' All>:IL'll'r;e fiottans, et trois 
trompettcs et deux tambours faisans rage de sonuer." - Biard, Relation, 
c,XXV. 
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Several years had elapsed since Newport's voyage; 
and the colony, depleted by famine, disease, and an In
dian war, had been recruited by fresh emigration, when 
one Samuel Argall arrived at Jamestown, captain of an 
illicit trading - vessel. He was a man of ability and 
force, - one of those compounds of craft and daring in 
which the age was fruitful; for the rest, unscrupulous 
and grasping. In the spring of 1613 he achieved a 
characteristic exploit, the abduction of Pocahontas, that 
most interesting of young squaws, or, to borrow the 
style of the day, of Indian princesses. Sailillg up the 
Potomac, he lured her on board his ship; then, with 
infamous treachery, he carried off the benefactress and 
savior of the colony a prisoner to Jamestown. Here 
a young man of family, Rolfe, became enamored of 
her, married her with more than ordinary ceremony, 
and thus secured a firm alliance between her tribesmen 
and the English. 

Meanwhile Argall had set forth on another enter
prise. With a ship of one hundred and thirty tons, 
carrying fourteen guns and sixty men, he sailed in May 
for the Isles of Shoals to obtain a supply of codfish.l 
Thick fogs involved him; he drifted northeast, and, 
when the weather cleared, found himself off' the coast 
of Maine. Canoes came out from shore; the Indians 
climbed the ship's side, and, as they gained the deck, 
greeted the astonished English with an odd panto
mime of bows and flourishes, which, in the belief of the 
latter, could have been learned from none but French-
1 Letter of Argall to Nicholas Hawes, June, 1613, in Purchas, IV. 1764. 
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IIlpn.1 Dy si,!.(n,.;, too, an(1 \'y often repeating the word 

~yl)),illlIIl.-I,y which they al\\'ays designated the French, 

- they betrayed the presence of the latter. Argall, 

(,;I,~'I'J' as a 11<,(11)(1 un the se,'nt. questioned them as well 

as his toLd ignurance of their lallgua,~'(~ would permit. 

He learned, by signs, the position and numbers of the 

('olonists. ('It'arly they were no match for him. Assur

ing til(' Indiall"; that the ~urll1ans were his friends and 

that he lunge(1 to see them, he retained one of the vis

iturs as a guide. dismissed the rest with presents, and 

shaped his cuurse for .:\Iount Desert.2 

:\ ow tbe wild heights rose in \'iew; now the Eng

lish ('oilld see the masts of a small ship anehored in the 

bay; and now, as tlwy rOlllllled the isLuHI..;, four white 

tents \\'er .. visible on tbe grassy slope between the water 

and the woo(ls. They were a gift frum the Queen to 

.Madame de Gl1erehe\'ille and her missionaries. Ar

gall's pirates prepared for fight. while their Indian 

guide, amazed, In'oke into a howl of lalllcntation. 

On shore all was cOllfl1,;ion. The pilot went to 

reconnoitre, and ended bv hidinO' amOI!D' the islands. ... ~ ~ 

Saussaye lust presence of luillll, and dill nothing for 

defence. La :\1.,tt('. his lieutenant. with an ensign, a 

sergeant, the J,'sllit Du Thet, an,1 a few of the bravest 

men, hastened on board the \·l'~s .. l. but h;ul no time to 

1" ,. et nux ceremonicos que les snu'\'ages faisoient pour leur com
plaire, ils ri..'(·CI~noi~s()il'nt 'llll' c'ctoient eerclllonies de courtoisie et ciuili. 
tez frall(,"fi~i.'~." - Biard, N,rlril'/l, c. XXV". 

" 11"1"",, .. I"""I('<{II ,,1,,",,/.,. by n misapprel10nsion of Champlain's nar
ratin·. represents .\r~all as h,wing n squatlron of clcven ships. He cer
tainly hatl but one. 
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cast loose her cables. Argall bore down on them, with 
a furious din of drums and trumpets, showed his broad
side, and replied to their hail with a volley of cannon 
and musket shot. "Fire! Fire! " screamed the French 
captain, Flory. But there was no gunner to obey, till 
the Jesuit Du Thet seized and applied the match. "The 
cannon made as much lJoise as the enemy's," writes his 
colle3gue; but, as the inexperienced artillerist forgot to 
aim the piece, no other result ensued. Another storm 
of musketry, and Father Gilbert du Thet rolled help
less on the deck. The French ship was m ute. The 
English plied her for a time with shot, then lowered a 
boat and boarded. Under the awnings which covered 
her, dead and wounded men lay strewn about her 
deck, and among them the brave priest, smothering in 
his blood. He had his wish; for, on leaving France, 
he had prayed with uplifted hands that he might not 
return, but perish in that holy enterprise. Like the 
Order of which he was a member, he was a compound 
of qualities in appearance contradictory. La Motte, 
sword ill hand, showed fight to the last, and won the 
esteem of his captors. 

The English landed without meeting any show of 
resistance, and ranged at will among the tents, the piles 
of baggage and stores, and the buildings and defences 
newly Legun. Argall asked for the cOlllmander, but 
Sanssaye had fled to the woods. The crafty English
man seized his trunks, caused the locks to be picked, 
searched till he found the royal letters and commissions, 
withdrew them, replaced everything else as he had 
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found it, and again dosed the lids. In the morning, 
S;lllssaye, betwixt the English and starvation, preferred 

the forlller, and issued from his hiding-place. Argall 

recei 1'(,11 him with studious courtesy. That country, 

he said, belollged to his Illastl'r, Killg James. Doubt
less they had authority from their own sovereign for 

thus encroachillg UpOIl it; and, for his part, he was pre

pared to yield all respect to the commissiolls of the 
King of France, that the peace between the two nations 

lllight not be disturhed. TIJerefore he prayed that the 
COllllllissions might be shown to hilII. Saus!-aye opened 

his trunks. The royal signature was nowhere to be 
foulll!' At this, Argall's courtesy was chan;,.:ed to 
wrath. lIe denoUllced the Frenchmen as roblJers and 

pirates who deserved the gallows, remo\'ed their prop
ertyon board his ship, and spent the afternoon in divid
ing it among his followers. The French, disconsolate, 
remained on the s('elle of their \nlt's, where the greedy 
sailors as they callie ashore woulli snatch from them, 
no\\' a cloak, now a hat, now a douhlet, till the unfor
tunate colonists were left half naked. In other re
spects the English treated their capti\'es well, - except 
two of thelll, ",hOIlI they tlot:"ged; amI Argall, whom 
Biard, after recounting his knal'ery, calls "a gentle
lllan of lIohle courage," having gained his point, re
turned to his former cOllrtesy. 

But how to disjlOSl> of the prisoners? Fifteen of 
them, including Saussaye and the Jesuit :\Iasse, were 
turned adrift in an open boat, at the mercy of the wil
derness and the sea. N early all were landsmen; but 
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while their un practised hands were struggling with the 
oars, they were joined among the islands by the fugitive 
pilot and his boat's crew. Worn and half starved, the 
united bands made their perilous way eastward, stopping 
from time to time to hear mass, make a procession, or 
catch codfish. Thus sustained in the spirit and ill the 
flesh, cheered too by the Indians, who proved fast 
friends in need, they crossed the Bay of Fundy, doubled 
Cape Sable, and followed the southern coast of Nova 
Scotia, till they happily fell in with two French trading
vessels, which bore them in safety to St. Malo. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

1613-1615. 

RUI:" OF FRE:"CII ACADIA. 

THE .JESUITS AT .L"IES1'<>,,"". - WRATH OF :',,: THO"AS DALE. - A NEW 

EXI'}.l)jnll~. - PIIHT l:()Y.\L DE:\!jILISHED. - Et:t"I\",)('.\L PIISTl'P.E OF 

THE .TL .... "IT...;. - THEIn .\lJ\·E.xTl'I~ES. - THE Fl:E~CII 'YILL :SOT ABAN

Dt):-; ACADIA. 

"PRAISED he God, behold two thirds of our com

pany safe ill Francl', telling their strallge all\'entures to 

their relations :tn!l friends. And now you will wish to 
know what befell the rest of IlS." 1 Thus writes Father 

Biard, who, with his companions in misfortune, four

teen in all, prisoners on board Argall's ship and the 

prize, were borne captiYe to Yirgillia. Old Point Com

fort was reached at length, the "ite of Fortress )lon
roe; Hampton Roads, renuwned in our day for the 
sea-fight of the Titans; Sl'well's Point; the Rip Raps; 
Newport 1\' ews ; - all househol!l words in the ears of 
this generation. XOI\', far 011 tlll'ir right, buried in the 

dalJlp shade of immemorial verdure, by, untrotltlen and 
Yoiccll'ss, those fields of future fame where stn.tched 

the It·aglH'rillg lilies of "'ashingtoll, where the lilies 
of Frallce floated beside the banners of the new-born 

1" Dipu soit beny. Y"yla ja les (\c'1I" tiers de nostre troupe reconduicts 
en FI':lllt'l' ~aills l't :-;atlll\..'S }lanlly leurs parents l't atllis, qui les oyent con~ 
ter leurs gralHlcs :1velltures. Ul'l'~ t'oll~l'(lI11'lnllll'nt vons desircz sc;auoir 
ce qui ucuicllllra l'autre tiers." - lliaru, Relation, c. XXYIII. 
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Republic, and where, in later years, embattled treason 
confronted the manhood of an outraged nation. And 
now before them they could descry the masts of small 
craft at anchor, a cluster of rude dwellings fresh from 
the axe, scattered tenements, and fields green with to
bacco. 

Throughout the voyage the prisoners had been 
soothed with flattering tales of the benignity of the 
Governor of Virginia, Sir Thomas Dale, his love of 
the French, and his respect for the memory of Henry 
the Fourth, to whom, they were told, he was much 
beholden for countenance and favor. On their landing 
at Jamestown, this consoling picture was reversed. The 
indignant governor fumed and blustered, talked of halter 
and gallows, and declared that he would hang them all. 
In vain Argall remonstrated, urging that he had pledged 
his word for their lives. Dale, outraged by their inva
sion of British territory, was deaf to all appeals; when 
Argall, driven to extremity, displayed the stolen COIll

missions, and proclaimed his stratagem, of which the 
French themselves had to that moment been ignorant. 
As they were accredited by their government, their 
lives at least were safe. Yet the wrath of Sir TIJOmas 
Dale still burned high. He summoned his council, 
and they resolved promptly to wipe ofl" all stain of 
French intrusion from shores which King James claimed 
as his own. 

Their action was utterly unauthorized. The two 
kingdoms were at peace. James the First, by the 
patents of 1606, had granted all North America, from 
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the thirty-fourth to the forty-fifth degree of latitude, to 
the two companies of London and Plymouth, Virginia 
being assigned to the former, while to the latter were 
gin'lJ :\Iaille and Acadia, with adjacent regions. Over 
~he,,(', though as yet the claimants had not taken 
possession of them, the authorities of Yirginia had 
110 color of jurisdiction. England claimed all ~ orth 
America, in \'irtue of the discovery of Cabot; and Sir 
Thomas Dale became the self-constituted champion of 
British rigllts, not the less zealous that his champion
ship promised a harvest of booty. 

Argall's ship, the captured ship of Saussaye, and 
another smaller ve';';l'l, were at once equipped and de
spatched on their errand of havoc. Argall commanded; 
and Biard, with Quentin and sew·ral others of the pris
oners, were embarked with hilll.l They shaped their 
course first for l''lount Desert. Here they landed, lev
elled Saussaye's unfillished defences, cut down the 
French cross, and planted one of their own in its place. 
K ext they sought out the island of St. Croix, seized a 
quantity of s~lt, and razed to the ground all that re
mained of the dilapidated buildings of De ~Ionts. 

They crossed the Bay of Fundy to Port Royal, guided, 
says Biard, by an Intliall chief, - an improbable asser
tion, since the nativt''; of these coasts hated the Eng
lish as much as they loved the French, and now well 
knew the de,;iglls of the former. The unfortunate set-

1 In his n, {oliul/, Biard does not explain the reason of his accompany
ing the expedition. In his letter to the General of the Jesuits, dated 
Amivl\s.:.!G .'Ilay, II;]!. (Carayon,) he says that it was" dans Ie dessein de 
profiler de In premiere occasion qui se rencontrerait, pour nous renyoyer 
dans notre patrie." 
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tlement was tenantless. Biencourt, with some of his 
men, was on a visit to neighboring bands of Indians, 
while the rest were reaping in the fields on the river 
two leagues above the fort. Succor from Poutrincourt 
had arrived during the summer. The magazines were 
by no means empty, and there were cattle, horses, and 
hogs in adjacent fields and enclosures. Exulting at 
their good fortune, Argall's men butchered or carried 
off the animals, ransacked the buildings, plundered 
them even to the locks and bolts of the doors; then 
laid the whole in ashes; " and may it please the Lord," 
adds the pious Biard, "that the sins therein committed 
may likewise have been consumed in that burning." 

Port Royal demolished, the marauders went in boats 
up the river to the fields where the reapers were at 
work. These fled, and took refuge behind the ridge 
of a hill, whence they gazed helplessly on the destruc
tion of their harvest. Biard approached them, and, 
according to the declaration of Poutrincourt made and 
attested before the Admiralty of Guienne, tried to per
suade them to desert his son, Biencourt, and take ser
vice with Argall. The reply of one of the men gave 
little encouragement for further parley:-

" Begone, or I will split your head with this hatchet." 
There is flat contradiction here between the narrative 

of the Jesuit and those of Poutrincourt and contem
porary English writers, who agree in affirming that 
Biard, " out of indigestible malice that he had conceived 
against Biencourt," 1 encouraged the attack on the set-

1 Briife Intelligence from Virginia by Letters. See Purchas, IV. 1808. 
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tlelllents of St. Croix aJHI Port Royal, and guided the 

English thither. The prie,;t himself admits that both 

French alHl English ('(',!..:anl(,d hilll as a traitor, and that 

hi,; life ',\'a" in danger. While Argall's ship was at 

anclJOr, a Frenchman shouted to the English from a 

distance that they would do well to kill Iii III. The mas

ter of the ship, a Puritan, in his alJOlilinatiol1 of priests 

and alJo\'e all of Jesuits, was at the same time urging 

hi" l'U1111I1<1IHler to set Biard ashore and leave him to 

the IlIer .. y of his countrpllen. I II t1lis I'a"", he was 

saved, to ado)!t his own accoullt. by what he calls his sill1-

plicity; for be t.lls us, that, while - instigated, like the 

rest of his l'nelllie5, 11)' the Devil - the robber and the 

roblll'(l were joining hands to ruin hilll, he was on his 

knees before c\rg-:t1I, llt'ggillg- him to take pity on the 

French, and leave thel1l a boat. together with l'rO\'i:.,illlls 

to Sllstaill their miserable lin·,.; throllgh the winter. 

This spectacle of charity, he further says. so lIloved the 

lIoble IlPart of the CUlIllllulJ(ler, tli;lt he dosed his ears 

to all the proll1ptill!;!:S of foreign and (lotlwstic maliee. l 

Compare l'outrincourt's Ictter 10 L"sc'arilut, in Lescarbot, (lG1S, I 684, 
AI:-:o, Plllinlf' ri,l ,';:"I/I/, de j)oil(n·l/I'(lurl dtl'flllt Ie .JII~/' lit' 1'.Lliilll"llutede Gll!J
enne, Lt'~l':11 hot, Ij~7. 

1 " Il' ne st;ay qui secourut tant il propp, Ie Iesuite l'n ce danger que &:t 

siInplieitL~. (1ar tout (1e 1lIl',..,lllt' quC' ~'il eust ('~h; l'ien t~luorisl; et qu'il 
('ust peu bcaueoup ellUers ktlit .\n~ltli" il se mit il g-enoux deuant Ie 
Capitainc par Ikux diul'fSl'S fois l't a tleux dilll'r~l':' \ll'l';t"":I)I1:-. it celle fin 
de Ie fll'chir it mis('ricorde clluers le8 Fralll:oi~ du dit Po;'t Ho"all's:.!":1n:s 
par ks bois, et pour Ill)' I'l'r;u:ltJt.1' tIL' leur laisser qlll'lqul's ~'uil'l's, lellr 
chaloul'c l'1 quelqu'autl'l' moyen de p:!",,,r I'hyuer, Et "PH'Z combien 
different"s petititllls on t'lisoil au,lit Capitaine : l':!1' au mesm'e temps qlle 
Ie p, Riar,1 Ie slll'plioit ainsi pour Il's FI':l(l,:ois, vn Franl'ois crioit de loin, 
aVl'C' outrages 4..'t injures, qu'illl' falloit massaerer. 

" Ur Argal, qui est <1'"n cccur noble, voyant l'l'Ste tant sincere affection 
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The English had scarcely reembarked, when Bien
court arrived with his foJ]owers, and beheld the scene 
of destruction. Hopelessly outnumbered, he tried to 
lure Argall and some of his officers into an ambuscade, 
but they would not be entrapped. Biencourt now 
asked for an interview. The word of honor was mu
tually given, and the two chiefs met in a meadow not 
far from the demolished dwellings. An anonymous 
English writer says that Biencourt offered to transfer 
his allegiance to King James, provided he was permitted 
to remain at Port Royal and carryon the fur - trade 
under a guaranty of English protection; but that Ar
gall would not listen to his overtures. l The interview 
proved a stormy one. Biard says that the Frenchman 
vomited against him every species of malignant abuse. 
" In the mean time," he adds, "you will considerately 
observe to what madness the evil spirit exciteth those 
who sell themselves to him." 2 According to Poutrin
court, Argall admitted that the priest had urged him 
to attack Port Royal,3 Certain it is, that the young 
man demanded his surrender, frankly declaring that he 
meant to hang him. "'.Vhilest they were discoursing 
together," says the old English writer above mentioned, 
" one of the savages rushing suddenly forth from the 

du Iesuite, et de l'autre coste tant bestiaIe et enragee inhumanite de ce 
Franyois, Iaqnelle nc reeognoissoit ny sa propre nation, ny bien-faicts, ny 
religion, ny estoit dompte par l'affliction et verges de Dieu, estima," etc. -
Biard, Relation, e. XXIX. He writes throughout in the third person. 

1 Bri~re Il1tell(qence, Purehas, IV. 1808. 
2 Biard, e. XXIX. : "Cependant vons remarqnerez sagement iusques 

a queUe rage Ie malin esprit agite ceux qui se vendent a Iny." 
8 Plainte du Sieur de Poutrincourt, Lesearbot, (1618,) 689. 
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\Vooels, alld licentiatl'd to come neere, did after his 

manlier, with such broken F!'(,lIdl as he had, earnestly 

mediate a l)('ace, wondring why they that seemed to be 

of olle ('olllltry, should vse others with such hostilitie, 

and that with :-.lIch a forme of hal,it and gesture as 

made them both to laugh." 1 

His work done, alld, a.;; he thought, the French 

sl'ttlpllJ('llh of .\('adia effectually ],lotted out, Argall 

set sail for Virginia on the thirteenth of ~ ovember. 

Scareely was he at sea when -a storm scattered the 

\'('SS(,J". Of the smallest of the three nothillg was ever 

heard. Argall. se\'l'rt'ly buffeted, reached his port in 

safety, having first, it is said, compelled the Dutch at 

:\Jallhattan to acknowledge for a time the so\'creignty 

of King James.2 The captured ship of ~all~';<iye. with 
Biard and llis colleague Quentin on bual'lL was forced 

to yield to the fury of the western gall'S. and bear away 

for the ;\zores. To Biard the chanO"e of destination 
~ 

\\'as nowise ullwelcoml'. He stood in fear of the trucu-

lent gO\'ernor of Virginia. and hi., tempest-rocked slum

bers WNe haunted with unpleasant \'i,.;itllls of a rope's 

end.3 It seelllS that some of the French at Port Royal, 

disal)IJOinted in their hO]H' of h;llJO'inO' him had COIll-
~ ~ , 

mended him to ~ir Thomas Dale as a proper subject 

1 Purchas, 1\'. l~IH. 

2 /)/.';;/'1'1/"'011 f!f the [)ro/,illl'I'I?( .YIII' .tll'"IlI1, in "\~ '/' 1~,r1." TII:.,f'))";!'rrl Collec
tiolls, :-;""0",1 :-;l·ril's. 1. ::::'.. Th(' ,tatl'lllent is ,!onbtful. It is supported, 
however, 11.\' the excellent authority of Dr. I )'Callaghan, Ilis/ory of .\~,w 
,YI t,1/t'r!l/lUf. I. !)~l" • 

" "I.e !\Iarechal Thomas T?eel (q Ill' YOns a\'('7. ouy cstre fort as pre en 
Sl'S huml'nrs) .... attl'nllolt en bon ,leuotion Ie PC're Biard pour luy 
to,t "l",ourl'it· les \'oya~l's, IllY t:ti'"nt tronller au milieu d'une eschelle Ie 
bout du monde." - Biard, llda/iulI, c. XXX., XXXIII. 
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for the gallows, drawing'up a paper, signed by six of 
them, and containing allegations of a nature well fitted 
to kindle the wrath of that vehement official. The vessel 
was commanded by Turnel, Argall's lieutenant, appar
ently an officer of merit, a scholar and linguist. He 
had treated his prisoner with great kindness, because, 
says the latter, "he esteemed and loved him for his 
naive simplicity and ingenuous candor." 1 But of late, 
thinking his kindness ~11isjJlaced, he had changed it for 
an extreme coldness, preferring, in the words of Biard 
himself, "to think that the Jesuit had lied, rather than 
so many who accused him." 2 

'Yater ran low, provisions began to fail, and they eked 
out their meagre supply by butchering the horses taken 
at Port Royal. At length they came within sight of 
Fayal, when a new terror seized the minds of the two 
Jesuits. Might not the Englishmen fear that their 
prisoners would denounce them to the fervent Catholics 
of that island as pirates and sacrilegious kidnappers 
of priests 1 From such hazard the escape was obvious. 
What more simple than to drop the priests into the 
sea 13 In truth, the English had no little dread of the 
results of conference between the Jesuits and the Port
uguese authorities of Payal; but the conscience or hu-

1 " .•.• il a"oit faict estat de Ie priser et l'aymer pour sa nalfue sim
plicite et ouuerte canueur." - Biard, Relation, c. XXX. 

2 " .••• il aimoit mieux croire que Ie Iesuite fust menteur que non 
pas tant d'autres qui l'accusoyent." - Ibid. 

a "Ce souci nous inquietait fort. Qu'allaient-ils faire 1 Nous jette
raient-i1s a. l'eau'" - Letlre du P. Biard au T. R. P. Claude Aquaviva, 
Amiens, 26 Mai, 1614, in Carayon, 106. Like all Biard's letters to 
Aquavb'a, this is translated from the original Latin. 
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manity of Turnel revolted at the expedient which awa
kene!l grit'l-ous apprehension in the troubled mind of 
Biard. He contented bimself with requiring that the 
two prit·;;ts should rl:'lllain hidden while the ship layoff 
the port. Biard dol:';; lIOt say that he enforced the 
demand either by tlirl'ab or by the illlposition of oaths. 
He and his companion, however, rigidly complied with 
it, lying close in the hold or under the Loats, while 
suspi"iuus officials searched the ship, - a proof, he tri
umphantly dedarl:'s, of the audacious malice which has 
as"ertetl it as a tenet of ROUle that no faith need be kept 
with hereti('~. 

Once more at sea, Turnel shaped his course for 
hOI1I1" hm-ing, with SOllie difficulty, gained a supply of 
water and provision at Fara!. All was 1I0W harmony 
betwixt him and his prisoners. Arril'e!l at Pembroke, 
in 'Yales, the appearance of the \'essel- a French 
craft in English hands - again drew upon him the 
suspicion of piracy. The Jesuits. dallgeruus witnesses 
among the Catholics of Fara!. coultl at the worst do 
little harm with the Yin'-Adllliral at Pembroke. To 
him, therefore, he led the prisoners, in the sable garh 
of their order, lIOW much the worse for wear, and com
mended them as per"ons without reproach .. , wherein," 
ados the modest father, •. he spoke tbe truth." 1 The 
result of this cyidence was, we are told, that 'furnel 
was henceforth tn'ate!], not as a pirate. but, according 
to his deserts, as an honorable gentleman. This inter-

1 " .••• gens irrcprochables, ce clisoit _ ii, et disoit nay_" _ Biard, 
Relatio1l, c. XXXII. 
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view led to a meeting with certain dignitaries of the 
Anglican church, who, much interested in an encounter 
with Jesuits in their robes, were filled, says Biard, with 
wonder and admiration at what they were told of their 
conduct. l He explains that these churchmen differ 
widely in form and doctrine from the English Calvin
ists, who, he says, are called Puritans; and he adds 
that they are superior in every respect to these, whom 
they detest as an execrable pest.2 

Biard was sent to Dover and thence to Calais, re
turning, perhaps, to the tranquil honors of his chair of 
theology at Lyons. Saussaye, La Motte, Flory, and 
other prisoners, were, at various times, sent from Vir
ginia to England and ultimately to France. Madame 
de Guercheville, her pious designs crushed in the bud, 
seems to have gained no further satisfaction than the 
restoration of the vessel. The French ambassador 
complained of the outrage, but answer was postponed; 
and, in the troubled state of France, the matter appears 
to have been dropped.3 

Argall, whose violent, unscrupulous, and crafty char
acter was offset by a gallant bearing and various traits 
of martial virtue, became deputy-governor of Virginia, 
and, under a military code, ruled the colony with a rod 
of iron. He enforced the observance of Sunday with 
an edifying vigor. Those who absented themselves 

1 " •... et les ministres en demonstroyent grands signes estonne· 
ment et d'admiration." - Biard, Relatiun, c. XXXI. 

2 " •••• et les detestent comme peste execrable." - Ibid. c. XXXII. 
3 Order if Council respecting certain claims ayainst Capt. Ar.'lall, etc. An

swer to the preceding Order. See Colonial Documents of lVew York, III. 1, 2. 
25 * 
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frol1l church were, for the fir,.,t offence, imprisoned for 

the lIight, alld reduced to slan·:-y for a week; fur the 

second ofienct', a month; awl fur the third, a year. 

l\ur \\'as he le:"s strenuous in his devotion to :\Iammon. 

Ill' (·lIriclll·d himself by extortiun and whulesale pecu

latiun, and his audaciuus dexterity, aided hy the coun

tenance of the Earl of \Var\\'ick, who is saill to have 

had a trading cunnection with him, thwarted all the 

effurts of the compall)' to brill; him to account. In 

1(:j~.L3, he was knighted by the hand of King James.1 

Early ill the spring following the English attack, 

Poutrincourt callie to Port Royal. He found the place 

in a"l1e,.;. and II is unfurtunate son, with the men under 

his cOlllllland, wan!lering hUllselL''''''; in the fon·..;ts. They 

had pa~oN·(1 a ",inter of extreme llli,.;ery. sustaining their 

wretehed t'xi,.;tence with roob. the buds of trees, and 

liclwlls pecle!l frolll the !'tick,.;. 

Despairing of his enterpri,.;c. POlltrillcollrt returned 

tu Fr,mce. In the next year, 161.), during the civil 

di,.;turbances which fullowcd the lllarriagt' of the King, 

cOllimand was gi\'en him of the roral forces destined 
L • 

for the attack on :\Jery ; and here, happier in his death 
than ill Iii,.; life, Ill' fell, ,.;\\'on\ in harH1,2 

Despite their re\'cr,.;p,.;, thl' French kept a tenacious 

hold 011 Acadia.3 Biencourt. partially at least, rebuilt 

1 ,\rgall's hi,t"I'Y may be gll'allL'll from PUl'dlns, Smith, Stith, Gorges, 
Benrl,\', dc. .\n excellent summary will be found in Belknap's A, I1lf1i· 

CU11 BiofJra/lbYJ and a brietl'r (Jill' in Alll'll'S. 

" .\'u/"lissillli IIel'Dis Po/rillellr/i, Epit"I>!,,'/lIII, Ll·,earbot, (1618,) 694. He 
t""k the tllwn, but wa, kilktl illlnWlliat('ly after by a treacherous shot, in 
the fifty-ci~hth year of his agl'. lit- was buril'tl on his barony of St. Just. 

a Aewl'llin!; to Biard, 1lI0l'e thau fiVe hundred French vessels sailed 
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Port Royal; while winter after winter the smoke of fur
traders' huts curled into the still, sharp air of these 
frosty wilds, till at length, with happier auspices, plans 
of settlement were resumed.1 

Rude hands strangled the" northern Paraguay" in its 
birth. It5 beginnings had been feeble, but behind were 
the forces of a mighty organization, at once devoted and 
ambitious, enthusiastic and calculating. Seven years 
later the Mayflower landed her emigrants at Plymouth. 
'What would have been the issues had the zeal of the 
pious Lady of Honor preoccupied New England with 
a Jesuit colony 1 A collision of adverse elements; a 
conflict of water and fire; the death-grapple of the iron 
Puritans with these indomitable prie:sts. 

In a semi-piratical descent, an OhS('llre stroke of law
less violence, began the strife of France and England, 
Protestantism and Rome, which, for a century and a 
half, shook the struggling C0l111l1UlJities of North Amer
ica, and closed at last in the memorable triumph 011 the 
Plains of Abraham. 

annually, at this time, to America, for the whale and cod fishery and the 
fur-trade. 

1 There is an autograph letter in the Archives de In Marine from Bien
court, - who had succeeded to his father's designation,-written at Port 
Royal in September, 1618, and addressed "au.r Allforiflfs de fa ril!e de 
Paris," in which he urges upon them the advantages of establishing for
tifier! posts in Acadia, thus defending it against incursions of the English, 
who had lately seized a French trader fro III Dieppe, and insuring the con
tinuance alld increase of the traffic in furs from which the city of Paris 
deri\'ed sOl:h advantages. Moreover, he adds, it will serve as an asylum 
for the indigent and suffering of the city, to their own great benefit and 
the advantage of the municipality, who will be relieved of the burden 
of their m:Lintenance. It does not appear that the city responded to his 
appeal. 



CHAPTER IX. 

1608,1609. 

CHA:\IPLAIN AT QUEBEC. 

A XEW 1:~TEI:I'I;I."E. - TilE :-;T. LAWHE~CI';. - (\ I:\"FLICT "'JTH n.\ .... '"iLTS.

T.\J)ql':--:--.\I'. - QI"EBU' FtIL~I)f.n. - ('():'\'~I'll: \('Y. - "'rISTER. - THE 

l\lu!"T.\~.:-.;.\I:';. - Sl'l:l:\"/i. - PHu.JE('TS of EXPLORATIOY. 

A LOl\ELY ship sailed up t1:e :'-It. Lawrence. The 

white whales floundering in the Bay of Ta(lolls.;ac. and 

tile wild duck divin'" as the foaminO' I,rn\\" urew near, 
"" '" - there \\'as no life but these in all that watery solitude, 

twenty miles frolll shore t" shore. The ship was from 

Honfleur, alll] was conllilallued by Samuel de Cham

plain. He was the lElIeas of a destined people, and in 

her wOlllb lay the elllbryo life of Canada. 

De :'IIollh, after his exdusi,'e priyileg'(' of trade was 

revoked, allll his Aeadian enterprise ruilll'd. had aban

doned it, as we ha,'e seen, to PUlltrincourt. '" I'll. per
haps, would it \i;lYl' beell for hilll, hall he abandolled 

with it all Transatlantic (·Iltt'rpri,.;,·,,;; but the passion 

for di""o\'('ry, the nohle amllitioll of f(\undin:~' colonies, 

had taken possession of his Illind. ::\01' does it :1ppear 

tllat hI' \\a,.; actuated hy hopes of gain, Yet the prof

its of the fur-trade were vital to the new tlesjO'ns he 
"" \\,;lS 1IH:'liitating, to lIIeet the heavy outlay they de· 

llIantled; allll he solieitl'(l alld obtained a fresh IllOnop
(lly of the traffic for olle year. l 

1 See the patent in Champlain, (11313,) 163. 
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Champlain was, at the time, in Paris; but his unquiet 
thoughts turned westward. He was enamorell of the 
New 'Vodd, whose rugged charms had seized his fancy 
and his heart; and as explorers of Arctic seas have 
pined in their repose for polar ice and snow, so diu he, 
with restless longing, revert to the fog-wrapped coasts, 
the piny odors of forests, the noise of waters, the sharp 
and piercing sunlight, so dear to his remelllbrance. 
Fain would he unveil the mystery of that boundless 
wilderness, and plant the Catholic faith and the power 
of France amid its ancient barbarism. 

Five years before, he had explored the St. Lawrence 
as far as the rapids above Montreal. On its banks, as 
he thought, was the true site for a settlement, a forti tied 
post, whence, as from a secure basis, the waters of the 
vast interior might be traced back towards their sources, 
and a western route discovered to China and the East. 
For the fur-trade, too, the innumerable streams that 
descended to the great river might all be closed against 
foreign iutrusion by a single fort at some commanding 
point, and made tributary to a rich and permanent com
merce; while - and this was nearer to his heart, for 
he had often been heard to say that the saving of a soul 
was worth more than the conquest of an empire
countless savage tribes, in the bondage of Satan, might 
by the same avenues be reached and redeemed. 

De Monts embraced his views; and, fitting out two 
ships, gave command of one to the elder Pontgrave, 
of the other t.o Champlain. The former was to trade 
with the Indians and bring back the cargo of furs 
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which, it was hoped, would meet the expense of the 

\'oya~:e. To tIle latter fell the harder task of settle-

ment and exploration. 
Pontgrave, laden with goods for the Indian trade of 

Taduu,;,,;tc, sailed from HonBeur on the fifth of April, 
1 (jUS. Champlain, with men, arms, and stores for the 
colony, fullowed eight days later. Oil the fifteenth of 
IVLty he \\'as on the Grand Bank; on the tliirtieth he 
passed Gaspe, and on the third of June neared Ta
doussac. X 0 life' was to be seen. Had Pontgrave yet 
arrived? He anchored, lowered a boat, and rowed into 
the port, round the rocky point at the southeast, then, 
froln the fury of its winds and currents, called La 
Pointe de Tous les Diables.1 There was life enough 
within, and more than he cared to find. In the still 
audlOrage under the cliffs lay Pontgrave's ,'essel, and 
at her sille another ship. The latter was a Basque 
fur-trader. 

Pontgnm~, arriving a few days before, had found 
himself anticipated by the Basques, who were busied ill 
a brisk trade with banlls of Indians cabined along the 
borders of the cove. In all haste he displayed the 
royal letters, and cOlllmanded a cessation of the prohib
ited traffic; but the Basques proved refractory, declared 
that they would trade in spite of the King, fired on 
Pontgravc with cannon and musketry, wounded him 
and two of his Blen, amI ki!led a third. They then 
boarded his vessel, and carried away all his cannon, 

1 Champlain, (1613,) Hi6. Also called La Pointe aux Rochers. Ibid. 
(1632,) 11~. 
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small arms, and ammumtlOn, saying that they would 
restore them when they had finished their trade and 
were ready to return home. 

Champlain found his comrade on shore, in a disabled 
condition. The Basques, though still strong enough to 
make fight, were alarmed for the consequences of their 
procedure, and anxious to come to terms. A peace, 
therefore, was signed on board their vessel; all differ
ences were referred to the judgment of the French 
courts, harmony was restored, and the choleric stran
gers betook themselves to catching whales. 

This port of Tadoussac was long the centre of the 
Canadian fur - trade. A desolation of barren moun
tains closes around it, betwixt whose ribs of rugged 
granite, bristling with savins, birches, and firs, the Sa
gUeImy rolls its gloomy waters from the northern wil
derness. Centuries of civilization have not tamed the 
wildness of the place; and still, in grim repose, the 
mountains hold their guard around the waveless lake 
that glistens in their shadow, and doubles, in its sullen 
mirror, crag, precipice, and forest. 

Near the brink of the cove or harbor where the 
vessels lay, and a little below the mouth of a brook 
which formed one of the outlets of this small lake, 
stood the remains of the wooden barrack built by Chau
vin eight years before. Above the brook were the 
lodges of an Indian camp,l- stacks of poles covered 
with birch - bark. They belonged to an Algonquin 
borde, called l1Iollt({!}nais, denizens of surrounding 

1 Plan du Port de Tadoussac, Champlain, (1613,) 172. 
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wilds, al](] gatherers of their only hanrest, - skins of 

the I!lOOSe, caribou, and bear; fur of the beaver, marten, 

otkr, fox, wild-cat, and lyux. :\" or was this all, for they 

were interruediate traders bl't\\'ixt the French and the 

shivt'rilJ<l' bands who roalued the \\'ear)' stretcll of stunted 
~ 

furp"t between the head waters of the Saguenay and 
IIullson's Bay. InddatigaLle canoe - men, in their 

birchen \'l'sspls, light as l',!.!'g--"h4·lIS. they threaded the 

devious tracks of countless rippling "trealll";. shally by
ways of the furest, where the wild duck scarcely finds 

depth tu swim; thl'n tlL·"ccndl'd to their mart along 
those seew's of pictures(lue yet dreary grandeur which 

steam has lualle familiar tu modem tourists. '''ith 
sluwly IIlOving' paddle,.;, till')' glided beneath the cliff 
whu,.;e sllagg-y brows frown acruss the zenith, and whose 
Imse the deep wavcs wash with a hoarse and hollow 
cadence; alHl they pa,.;scd the sepulchral Bay of the 

Trillity. dark as the tide of Acheron, - a sanctuary 
of ,",ulitude and silence, where the soul of the wilderness 

dwells embodied in "oiceless rock: depth,.; \"hil'h, as 
the fable rUIlS, no sounding line can J:lthOlll, and heights 
at whose dizzy \'er~e the wheelillO' ea,,'le seems a SIlCCk.l 

(...J 0 t:' r-
And now, peace being cstablished with the Basques, 

and the woundell PUllt~ra\'(~ busied, as far as lllight be, 
in transferring to the Iwhi of his ship the rich lading of 
the IIHlian l'aIlOeS, Champlain spread his sails, and once 
more held his COllr"e up the St. Lawrence. Far to 

1 DOlle1wtte ('stimat('s the Iwi~'ht of th,·,,· cliffs at "ighteen hundred 
fed, Th,'), o\'('rhallg' the river and bay. The Sl'elle is one of the most 
rewarkallie on the continent. 
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the south, III sun and shadow, slumbered the woody 
mountains whence fell the countless springs of the St. 
John, bphind tenantless shores, now white with glim
mering villages,-La Chenaie, Granville, Kamouraska, 
St. Roche, St. Jean, Vincelot, Berthier. But on the 
north, the jealous wilderness still asserts its sway, 
crowding to the river's verge its rocky walls, its domes 
and towers of granite; and to this hour, its solitude 
is scarcely broken. 

Above the point of the Island of Orleans, a constric
tion of the vast channel narrows it to a mile; on one 
hand, the green heights of Point Levi; on the other, 
the cliffs of Quebec. l Here, a small stream, the St. 
Charles, enters the St. Lawrence, and in the angle 
betwixt them rises the promontory, 011 two sides a 
natural fortress. Land among the walnut - trees that 
formed a belt between the cliffs and the St. Lawrence. 
Climb the steep height, now bearing aloft its ponderous 

1 The origin of this name has been disputeu, but there is no good 
ground to doubt its Inuian origin, which is dismnctiy affirmed by 
Champlain and Lescarbot. Charlevoix, Fastes Chronologiques, (1608,) 
derives it from the Algonquin word Queheio, or Qlleli~ec, signifying a ""1"
rowing or cOlltracting (n!'/I'ecissement). A half-breed Algonquin tolll Gar
neau that the word Quebec or Ollabec means a strait. The same writer was 
told by III. Malo, a missionary among the Micmacs, a branch of the AI
gonquins, that in their dialect the word /,/1)". had the same Ilwaning. 
Martin says, " Les Algonquins l'appeUent Ouabec, et les Micmacs Keheglle, 
c'est a dire, (Ill. ou la riviere est fermee.''' Martin's Bress""i, A·pp. 3:!1j. 
The derivations given by Potherie, Le Beau, and olhers, are purely fan
ciful. The circumstance of the word Q/lebec being found engraved on 
the ancient seal of Lord Suffolk (see Hawkins, Picture cif Q",bec) can 
only be regarded as a curious coincidence. In Cartier's times the site of 
Quebec was occupied by a tribe of the Iroquois race, who called their 
village Stadacone. The Hurons called it, says SagaI'd, Atou-ta-reguee. In 
the modern lIuron dialect, Tiatou-ta-riti means tlte narrows. 

26 
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load of churches, convents, dwellings, ramparts, and 
batteries, - there was an accessible point, a rough pas
sage, gullied downward where Prescott Gate now opens 
on the Lower Town. Mount to the highest summit, 
Cape Diamond,] now zigzagged with warlike masonry. 
Then the fierce sun fell on the bald, baking rock, with 
its crisped mosses and parched lichens. Two centuries 
and a half ha\'e quil"keued the solitude with swarm
ing life, covered the dt'ep bosom of the river with barge 
and steamer and gliding sail, and reared cities and vil
lages 011 the site of forests; but nothing can destroy 
the snrpassing grandeur of the scene. 

Grasp the savin anchored in the fissure, lean over 
the brink of the precipice, and look downward, a little 
to the left, on the belt of woods which covers the strand 
between the water amI the base of the cliffs. Here a 
gang of axe-men are at work, and Points Levi and Or
leans echo the crash of falling trees. 

These axe-men were pioneers of an advancing host, 
- advancing, it is true, with feeble and uncertain 
progress: priests, soldiers, peasants, feudal scutcheons, 
royal insignia. Not the .:\Iiddle Age, but engendered 
of it by the stronger life of :\Iodern Centralization; 
sharply stamped with a parental likeness; heir to pa-
rental weakness and parental force. . 

A few weeks passed, and a pile of wooden buildings 
rose on the brink of the St. Lawrence, on or near the 

. I Champlain calls Cape Diamond, Mont du Gas (Guast), from the fam
Ily name of De Monts. He gives the name of Cape Diamond to Pointe 
it Puiseaux. See lIIap of Quebec, (HiI3). 
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site of the market-place of the Lower Town of Quebec.1 

The pencil of Champlain, always regardless of propor
tion and perspective, has preserved its semblance. A 
strong wooden wall, surmounted by a gallery loop-holed 
for musketry, enclosed three buildings, containing quar
ters for himself and his men, together with a court
yard, from one side of which rose a tall dove-cot, like 
a belfry. A moat surrounded the whole, and two or 
three small cannon were planted on salient platforms 
towards the river. There was a large magazine near 
at hand, and a part of the adjacent ground was laid 
out as a garden. 

In this garden Champlain was one morning direc~ 
ing his laborers, when the pilot of the ship approached 
him with an anxious countenance, and muttered a re
quest to speak with him in private. Champlain assent
ing, they withdrew to the neighboring woods, when the 
pilot disburdened himself of his secret. One Antoine 
Natel, a locksmith, smitten by conscience or fear, had 
revealed to hil1J a conspiracy to murder his commander 
and deliver Quebec into the hands of the Basques and 
of certain Spaniards lately arrived at Tadoussac. An
other locksmith, named Duval, was the author of 
the plot, and, with the aid of three accomplices, had 
befooled or terrified nearly all the company into bear
ing a part in it. Each was assured that he should 
make his fortune, and all were mutually pledged to 
poniard the first betrayer of the secret. The critical 
point of their enterprise was the killing of Champlain. 
Some were for strangling him in his bed, some for 

1 Compare Faribault, Voyages de Decouverte au Canada, 105. 
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raising a faj"e alarm in tile \light and shooting him as 

he i,,;sUl'!1 frOll1 his quart!'rs. 

I-b\'ing heard the pilot's story, Champlain, remain

ing in the woods, desiretl his inforlllant to find Antoine 

Natel, :tllli Lring him to tlJe spot. Xatel soun appeared, 

trL'lllulillg with l'xL'itt'llIent and fear, and a cluse exam

illation 11·ft no doubt of the truth of his statement. A 

shallop, bllilt by Pont;":Ta\"(~ at Tadolls-;a('. had lately 

arri I'etl, an!1 orders were now g-il'en that it should an

chor before the buildill~". On board "'as a young 
Ulan ill \1·hUIll ('ollfidentt.' cOllld be placed. Champlain 

sent him two hottles of wille. with a direction to tell 

the fOllr ringleader,; that they had been gin·n him hy 

his Ba~l!lle frien(!s at Tadullssw, and tt) ill\'ite thelll to 

share the good ('heel'. They came a1:o,m! in the en'n

ing, and were instantly sl'ize!l and s('cured. " r"o!jla 
done lilt'S !/,il,uif.'f bied CS/IIIIIIC.,·," writes Champlain. 

It \\'as ten o'clock, and l1lost of the men on shore 

were asleep. They were wakened sUI!llenly. and told 
of the di:-'l'o\'ery uf tbe plot and t;I(' arrest uf the ring

leatlers. Pardon was then prlllllisell theili. and they 

were disllli~sL'l! again to their ueds greatly relieved, for 
tlwy had lived ill trepillatioll, each fearillg- the uther. 

Duval's body, slI'ingiug from a ;.,:ibbet, gave ",hOlt'SLllll!:' 

",arning to those he had sl,dlll'l'l!; and his head was 

displayed 011 a pike, frolll tlw Li~hest roof of the 
hui!diu~s, food for birds, am! a ll'ssoll to se,litioll. His 
three ;tl'('ollll)lin's were carrie(! bv Pl);ltoTan; to Frallce 

J t"I , 

where tllt'Y lIlade their atonemellt in the galleys.l 

It was on the eighteenth of :--;epklll bel' that Pont
I Lescarbot, (1612,) G~:3 ; Purchas, IV. 1642. 
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grave set sail, leaving Champlain with twenty-eight 
men to hold Quebec through the winter. Three weeks 
later and shores and hills glowed with gay prognostics 
of approaching desolation, - the yellow and scarlet of 
the maples, the deep purple of the ash, the garnet hue 
of young oaks, the bOllfire blaze of the tupelo at the 
water's edge, and the golden plumage of birch-saplings 
in the fissure of the cliff. It was a short-lived beauty. 
The forest dropped its festal robes. Shrivelled and 
faded, they rustled to the earth. The crystal air and 
laughing sun of October passed away, and November 
sank upon the shivering waste, chill, and sombre as 
the tomb. 

A roving band of Montagnais had built their huts 
near the buildings, and were busying themselves in 
their autumn eel-fishery, on which they greatly relied to 
sustain their miserable lives through the winter. Their 
slimy harvest gathered, and duly smoked and dried, they 
gave it for safe-keeping to Champlain, and set forth to 
hunt beavers. It was deep ill the winter before they 
came back, reclaimed their eels, built their birch cabins 
again, and disposed themselves for a life of ease, until 
famine or their enemies should put a period to their 
enjoyments. These were by no means without alloy. 
As, gorged with food, they lay dozing on piles of 
branches in their smoky huts, where, through the crev
ices of the thin birch - bark, streamed in a cold capa
ble at times of congealing mercury, - as they thus re
posed, their slumbers were beset with nightmare visions 
of Iroquois forays, scalpings, butcherings, and burn-

26 * 
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ings. As dreams were their oracles, the camp was 
wild with fright. They sent out no scouts and placed 
no guard; but, with each repetition of these nocturnal 
terrors, they came flocking in a body to beg admission 
within the fort. The women and children were allowed 
to euter the yard and remain during the night, while 
anxious fathers and jealous husbands shivered in the 
darkness without. 

On one occasion, a group of wretched beings was 
seen on the farther bank of the St. Lawrence, like wild 
animals driven by famine to the borders of the settler's 
clearing. The rin>r was full of drifting ice; none 
could cross without risk of life. The Indians, in their 
desperation, made the attempt; and midway their canoes 
were ground to atoms among the tossing masses. Agile 
as wild-cats, they all leaped upon a huge raft of ice, the 
squaws carrying their children on their shoulders, - a 
feat at which Champlain marvelled when he saw their 
starved and emaciated condition. Here they began a 
wail of despair; when happily the pressure of other 
masses thrust the sheet of ice against the northern 
shore. Landing, they soon made their appearance at 
the fort, worn to skeletons and horrible to look upon. 
The French gave them food, which they devoured with 
a frenzied avidity, and, unappeased, fell upon a dead dog 
left on the snow by Champlain for two months past as 
a bait for foxes. They broke this carrion into frag
ments, thawed and devoured it, to the disgust of the 
spectators, who tried vainly to prevent them. 

This was but a severe access of that periodical fam-
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ine which, ~during winter, was a normal condition of 
the Algonquin tribes of Acadia and the Lower St. 
Lawrence, who, unlike the cognate tribes of New Eng
land, never tilled the soil or made any reasonable pro
vision against the time of need. 

One would gladly know how the founders of Quebec 
spent the long hours of their first winter; but on this 
point the only man among them, perhaps, who could 
write, has not thought it necessary to enlarge. He 
himself beguiled his leisure with trapping foxes, or 
hanging a dead dog from a tree and watching the hun
gry martens in their efforts to reach it. Towards the 
close of winter, all found abundant employment in 
nursing themselves or their neighbors, for the inevitable 
scurvy broke out with virulence. At the middle of 
May, only eight men of the twenty-eight were alive, 
and of these half were suffering from disease.1 

This wintry purgatory wore away; the icy stalactites 
that hung from the cliffs fell crashing to the earth; the 
clamor of the wild geese was heard; the bluebirds 
appeared in the naked woods; the water-willows were 
covered with their soft caterpillar -like blossoms; the 
twigs of the swamp - maple were flushed with ruddy 
bloom; the ash hung out its black-tufted flowers; the 
shad-bush seemed a wreath of snow; the white stars of 
the bloodroot gleamed among dank, fallen leaves; and 
in the young grass of the wet meadows, the marsh
marygolds shone like spots of gold. 

Great was the joy of Champlain when he saw a 
1 Champlain, (1613,) 205. 
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sail- boat rounding the Point of Orleans, betokening 
that the spring had brought with it the louged-for suc
cors. A son-in-law of Pontgrave, named Marais, was 
on board, and he reported that Pontgrave was then at 
Tadoussac, where he had lately arrived. Thither Cham
plain hastened, to take counsel with his comrade. His 
constitution or his courage had defied the scurvy. They 
met, and it was determined betwixt them, that, while 
POlltgrave remained iu charge of QueLec, Champlain 
should enter at once OIl his long-meditated explorations, 
by which, like La Salle seventy years later, he had 
good hope of finding a way to China. 

But there was a lion in the path. The Indian tribes, 
war-hawks of the wilderness, to whom peace was un
known, infested with their scalping parties the streams 
and pathways of the forest, increasing tenfold its in
separaLle risks. That to all these hazards Champlain 
was more than indifierent, his after-career bears abun
dant witness; yet now an expedient for evading them 
offered itself, so consonant with his instincts that he 
was fain to accept it. Might he not anticipate sur
prises, join a war-party, and fight his way to discovery 1 

During the last autumn, a youug chief from the 
bauks of the theu unknown Ottawa had been at Que
bec; and, amazed at what he saw, he had begged 
Champlain to join him in the spring against his ene
mies. These enemies were a formidable race of sav
ages, the Iroquois, or Five Confederate Nations, dwell
ers ill fortified villages within limits now embraced by 
the State of New York, to whom was afterwards given 
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the fanciful name of "Romans of the New 'World," 
and who even then were a terror to all the surrounding 
forests. Conspicuous among their enemies were their 
kindred, the tribes of the Hurons, dwelling on the lake 
which bears their name, and a1lies of Algonquin bands 
on the Ottawa. All alike were tillers of the soil, liv
ing at ease when compared to the famished Algonquins 
of the Lower St. Lawrence.1 

What was Champlain's plan, or had he a plan ~ To 
influence Indian counsels, to hold the balance of power 
between adverse tribes, to envelop in the network of 
her power and diplomacy the remotest hordes of the 
wilderness, - such, from first to last, was the policy of 
France in America. Of this policy the Father of New 
France may perhaps be held to have set a rash and 
premature example. Yet, while he was apparently fol
lowing the dictates of his own adventurous spirit, it 
became evident, a few years later, that, under his thirst 
for discovery and spirit of knight-errantry lay a con
sistent and deliberate purpose. This purpose will be 
shown hereafter. That it had already assumed a defi
nite shape is not likely; yet his after - course makes 
it evident, that, in embroiling himself and his colony 
with the most formidable savages on the continent, he 
was by no means acting so recklessly as at first sight 
would appear. 

1 The tribes east of the Mississippi, between the latitudes of Lake Su
perior and the Ohio, were diYided into two groups or families, distin
guished by a radical difference of language. One of these families of 
tribes is called Algonquin, from the name of a small Indian community 
on the Ottawa. The other is called the Huron-Iroquois, from the names 
of its two principal members. 
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IT was past the middle of l\Iay, and the expected 
warriors from the upper country had not come: a delay 
which seems to have given Champlain little concern, 
for, without waiting longer, he set forth with no better 
allies than a band of Montagnais. But, as he moved 
up the St. Lawrence, he saw, thickly clustered in the 
bordering forest, the lodges of an Indian camp, and, 
landing, found his Huron and Algonquin allies. Few 
of them had ever seen a white man. They surrounded 
the steel- clad strangers in speechless wonderment. 
Champlain asked for their chief, and the staring throng 
moved with him towards a lodge where sat, not one 
chief, but two, for each band had its own. There 
were feasting, smoking, speeches; and, the needful cer
emony over, all descended together to Quebec; for the 
strangers were bent on seeing those wonders of archi
tecture whose fame had pierced the recesses of their 
forests. 

On their arrival, they feasted their eyes and glutted 
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their appetites; yelped consternation at the sharp ex
plosion of the arquebuse and the roar of the cannon; 
pitched their camps, and bedecked themselves for their 
war-dance. In the still night, their fire glared against 
the black and jagged cliff, and the fierce red light fell 
on tawny limbs convulsed with frenzied gestures and 
ferocious stampings; on contorted visages, hideous. with 
paint; on brandished weapons, stone war - clubs, stone 
hatchets, and stone-pointed lances; while the drum kept 
up its hollow boom, and the air was split with mingled 
yells, till the horned owl on Point Levi, startled at the 
sound, gave back a whoop no less discordant. 

Stand with Champlain and view the war-dance; sit 
with him at the war-feast, - a close-packed company, 
ring within ring of ravenous feasters; then embark with 
him on his hare-brained venture of discovery. It was 
in a small shallop, carrying, besides himself, eleven men 
of Pontgrave's party, including his son-in-law, Marais, 
and La Routte, his pilot. They were armed with the 
arquebuse, a matchlock or firelock somewhat like the 
modern carbine, and ftom its shortness not ill-suited for 
use in the forest. On the twenty-eighth of May,l they 
spread their sails and held their course against the cur
rent, while around them the river was alive with canoes, 
and hundreds of naked arms plied the paddle with a 
steady, measured sweep. They crossed the Lake of St. 
Peter, threaded the devious channels among its many 
islands, and reached at last the mouth of the Riviere 

1 Champlain's dates, in this part of his narrative, are exceedingly care
less and confused, May and June being mixed indiscriminately. 
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des Iroquois, since called the Richelieu, or the St. 
John.1 Here, probably on the site of the town of 
Surel, the leisurely warriors encamped for two days, 
llUlIted, fished, and took their ease, regaling their allies 
with venison and wild - fowl. They quarrelled, too; 
three fourths of their number seceded, took to their 
canoes in dudgeon, and paddled towards their homes, 
whil~ the rest pursued their course up the broad and 
placid stream. 

On left and right stretched walls of verdure, fresh 
with the life of June. }\'o\\', aloft in the lonely air 
rose the cliffs of BellPil, and now, before them, framed 
in circling forests, the Basin of Chambly spread its 
tranquil mirror, glittering in the sun. The shallop out
sailed the canoes. Champlain, lea"ing his allies behind, 
crossed the basin and essayed to pursue his course; but 
as he listened in the stillness, the unwelcome noise of 
rapids reached his ear, and, by glimpses through the 
dark foliage of the Islets of St. John, he could see the 
gleam of snowy foam and the flash of hurrying waters. 
Leaving the boat by the shore in charge of four Illen, 
he set forth with Marais, La Rantte, and fi,'e others, to 
explore the wild before hitll. They pushed their te
dious way through the llamps and shadows of the wood, 
through thickets and tangled vines, o\'er mossy rocks 
and mouldering logs. Still the hoarse surgiug of the 
rapids followed them; and ",hen, parting the screen of 
foliage, they looked forth, they saw the river thick set 
with rocks, where, plulI~inO' over ledo'es o'urgling 

C' ~ ~., b 

1 Also called the Chamuly, the St. Louis, and the S~ 
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under drift-logs, darting along clefts, and boiling in 
chasms, the angry waters filled the solitude with mo
notonous ravings? 

Champlain, disconsolate, retraced his steps. He had 
learned the value of an Indian's word. His menda
cious allies had promised him, that, throughout their 
course, his shallop could pass unobstructed. But 
should he abandon the adventure, and forego the d.iscov
ery of that great lake, studded with islands and bor
dered with a fertile land of forests, which his red com
panions had traced in outline, and by word and sign 
had painted to his fancy 1 

When he reached the shallop, he found the whole 
savage crew gathered at the spot. He mildly rebuked 
their bad faith, but added, that, though they had deceived 
him, he, as far as might be, would fulfil his pledge. 
To this end, he directed Marais, with the boat and the 
greater part of the men, to return to Quebec, while he, 
with two who offered to follow him, should proceed in 
the Indian canoes. 

The warriors lifted their canoes from the water, and 
in long procession through the forest, under the flicker
ing sun and shade, bore them on their shoulders around 
the rapids to the smooth stream above. Here the chiefs 
made a muster of their forces, counting twenty-four 
canoes and sixty warriors. All embarked again, and 
advanced once more, by marsh, meadow, forest, and 
scattered islands, then full of game, for it was an ullin-

1 In spite of the changes of civilization, the tourist, with Champlain's 
journal in his hand, can easily trace each stage of his progress. 

27 
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habited land, the war-path and battle-ground of hostile 
tribes. The warriors observed a certain system in their 
advance. Some were in front as a vanguard; oth
ers formed the main body; while an equal number were. 
ill the forests on the flanks and rear, hunting for the 
subsistence of the whole; for, though they had a pro
vision of parched maize pounded into meal, they kept 
it for use when, from the vicinity of the enemy, hunt

ing should become impossible. 
Late in the day, they landed and drew up their canoes, 

ranging them closely, side by side. All was life and 
bustle. Some stripped sheets of bark, to cover their 
camp-sheds; others gathered wood, - the forest was 
full of dead, dry trees; others felled the living trees, 
for a barricade. They seem to have had steel axes, 
obtained by barter from the French; for in less than two 
hours they had llIade a strong defensive work, a half
circle in form, open 011 the river side, where their canoes 
lay on the strand, and large enough to enclose all their 
huts and sheds. l Some of their number had gone for
ward as scouts, and, returning, reported no signs of an 
enemy. This was the extent of their precaution, for 
they ph'ell no guard, but all, ill full security, stretched 

1 Such extempore works of defence are still used among some tribes 
of the remote \Vest. The author has twice seen them, made of trees 
piled together as tlescribed by t'h:l1l1plain, probably by war-parties of the 
Crow or Snake Indians. In 1637, the Algonquins at Trois Rivieres, 
alarmed at a sudden raid of Iroquois, threw up a much more elaborate 
work of two lines of pickets, the intencning space being filled with 
earth. Le JemIe, Relation, 1637, :!il. 

Champlain, usually too concise, is very minute in his description of the 
march and encampment. 
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themselves to sleep,-a vicious custom from which the 
lazy warrior of the forest rarely departs. 

They had not forgotten, however, to take counsel of 
their oracle. The medicine - man pitched his magic 
lodge in the woods, - a small stack of poles, planted in 
a circle and brought together at the tops like stacked 
muskets. Over these he placed the filthy deer-skins 
which served him for a robe, and creeping in at a narrow 
orifice, he hid himself from view. Crouched in a ball 
upon the earth, he invoked the spirits in mumbling, in
articulate tones; while his naked auditory, squatted on 
the ground like apes, listened in wonderment and awe. 
Suddenly, the lodge moved, rocking with violence to 
and fro, by the power of the spirits, as the Indians 
thought, while .Champlain could plainly see the tawny 
fist of the medicine - man shaking the poles. They 
begged him to keep a watchful eye on the peak of the 
lodge, whence fire and smoke would presently issue; 
but with the best efforts of his vision, he discovered 
none. Meanwhile the medicine - man was seized with 
such convulsions, that, when his divination was over, his 
naked body streamed with perspiration. In loud, clear 
tones, and in an unknown tongue, he invoked the Spirit, 
who was understood to be present in the form of a 
stone, and whose feeble and squeaking accents were 
heard at intervals like the wail of a young puppy.l 

1 This mode of divination was universal among the Algonquin tribes, 
and is not extinct to this day among their roving northern bands. Le 
Jeune, Lafitau. and other early Jesuit writers describe it with great mi
nuteness. The former (Relation, 1634) speaks of an audacious conjurer, 
who, haviug invoked the Manitou, or Spirit, killed him with a hatchet. 
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Thus did they consult the Spirit - as Champlain 
thinks, the Devil - at all their camps. His replies, 
for the most part, seem to have given them great con
tellt; yet they took other measures, also, of which the 
military advantages were less questionable. The prin
cipal chief gathered bundles of sticks, and, without 
wasting his breath, stuck them in the earth in a certain 
order, calling each by the name of some warrior, a few 
taller than the rest representing the subordinate chiefs. 
Thus was indicated the position which each was to hold 
in the expected battle. All gathered around and atten
tively studied the sticks, ranged like a child's wooden 
soldiers, or the pieces all a chess-board; then, with no 
further instruction, they formed their ranks, broke them, 
and reformed them again and again wi.th an excellent 
alacrity and skill. 

Again the canoes advanced, the river widening as 
they went. Great islands appeared, leagues in extent: 
Isle a la Motte, LOllg Island, Grande Isle. Channels 
where ships might float and broad reaches of expanding 
water stretched between them, and Champlain entered 
the lake which preserves his name to posterity. Cum
berland Head was passed, alHI from the opening of the 
great channel between Grande Isle and the main, he 
could look forth Oll the wilderness sea. Edg'ed with 
woods, the tranquil flood spread southward beyond the 
sight. Far on the left, the forest rid<Tes of the Green 

b 

To all appearance, he was a stone, which, however, when struck with the 
ha~chet, proved to be full of flesh and blood. A kindred superstition pre
vails among the Crow Indians. 
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Mountains were heaved against the sun, patches of snow 
still glistening on their tops; and on the right rose the 
Adirondacks, haunts in these later years of amateur 
sportsmen from counting-rooms or college halls, nay, 
of adventurous beauty, with sketch-book and pencil. 
Then the Iroquois made them their hUllting-ground; and 
beyond, in the valleys of the Mohawk, the Ononda~a, 
and the Genesee, stretched the long line of their five 
cantons and palisaded towns. 

At night, they were encamped again. The scene is 
a familiar one to many a tonrist and sportsman; and, 
perhaps, standing at sunset on the peaceful strand, 
Champlain saw what a roving student of this generation 
has seen on tllose same shores, at that same hour,
the glow of the vanished sun bellind the western moun
tains, darkly piled in mist and shadow along the sky; 
near at hand, the dead pine, mighty in decay, stretching 
its ragged arms athwart the burning heaven, the crow 
perched on its top like an image carved in jet; and 
aloft, the night-hawk, circling in his flight, and, with a 
strange whirring sound, diving through the air each 
moment for the insects he makes his prey. 

The progress of the party was becoming dangerous. 
They changed their mode of advance, and moved only 
in the night. All day, they lay close in the depth of the 
forest, sleeping, lounging, smoking tobacco of their own 
raising, and beguiling the hours, no doubt, with the 
shallow banter and obscene jesting with which knots of 
Indians are wont to amuse their leisure. At twilight 
they ellJbarked again, paddling their cautious ,vay till 

27 * 
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the eastern sky began to redden. Their goal was the 
rocky promontory ",here Fort Ticonderoga was long 
afterward built. Thence, they would pass the outlet 
of Lake George, and launch their canoes again on that 
Como of the wilderness, whose waters, limpid as a 
fountain - head, stretched far southward between their 
flanking mountains. Landing at the future site of Fort 
W·illiam Henry, they would carry their canoes through 
the forest to the River Hudson, and descending it, at
tack, perhaps, some outlying town of the Mohawks. 
In the next century this chain of lakes and rivers be
came the grand highway of savage and civilized war, a 
bloody debatable ground linked to memories of mo
mentous conflicts. 

,The allies were spared so long a progress. On the 
morning of the twenty-ninth of July, after paddling all 
night, they hid as usual in the forest on the western 
shore, not far from Crown Point. The warriors 
stretched themselves to their slumbers, and Champlain, 
after walking for a time through the surrounding woods, 
returned to take his repose on a pile of spruce-boughs. 
Sleeping, he dreamed a dream, ",herein he beheld the 
Iroquois drowning in the lake; and, essaying to rescue 
them, he was told by his Algonquin friends that they 
were good for nothing and had better be left to their 
fate. Now, he had been daily beset on awakeninO" by 

, 0' 

his superstitious allies, eager to learn about his dreams; 
and, to this moment, his unbroken slumbers had failed to 
furnish the desired prognostics. The announcement of 
this auspicious vision filled the crowd with joy, and at 
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nightfall they embarked, flushed with anticipated vic
tories.! 

It was ten o'clock in the evening, when they descried 
dark objects in motion OIl the lake before them. These 
were a flotilla of Iroquois canoes, heavier and slower 
than theirs, for they were made of oak-bark.2 Each 
party saw the other, and the mingled war-cries pealed 
over the darkened water. The Iroquois, who were near 
the shore, having no stomach for an aquatic battle, 
landed, and, making night hideous with their clamors, 
began to barricade themselves. Champlain could see 
them in the woods, laboring like beavers, hacking down 
trees with iron axes taken from the Canadian tribes in 
war, and with stone hatchets of their own making. 
The allies remained on the lake, a bowshot from the 
hostile barricade, their canoes made fast together by 

1 The power of dreams among Indians in their primith-e condition can 
scarcely be over-estimated. Among the ancient Hurons and cognate 
tribes, they were the universal authority and oracle; but while a dreamer 
of reputation had unlimited power, the dream of a vaunen was held in no 
account. There were professed interpreters of dreams. Brebeuf, Rei. 
des Humns,117. 

A man, dreaming that he had killed his wife, made it an excuse for 
killing her in fact. All these tribes, including the Iroquois, had a stated 
game called Ononhara, or the dreaming game, in which dreams were 
made the pretext for the wildest extravagances. See Lafitau, Charlevoix, 
Sagard, Brebeuf, etc. 

2 Champlain, (1613,) 232. Probably a mistake; the Iroquois canoes 
were usually of elm-bark. The paper-birch was used wherE'ver it could 
be had, being incomparably the best material. All the tribes, from the 
mouth of the Saco northward and eastward, and along the entire northern 
portion of the valley of the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, used the 
birch. The best substitutes were elm and spruce. The birch.bark, from 
its laminated texture, could be peeled at any time; the others only when 
the sap was in motion. 
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poles lashed across. All night, they danced with as 
lUuch vigor as the frailty of their vessels would permit, 
their thruats making amends for the enforced restraint 
of their limbs. It was agreed on both sides that the 
fight sllOlIl<I be deferred till daybreak; but meanwhile a 
commerce of all use, sarcasm, menace, and boasting gave 
unceasing' exercise to the lungs and fancy of the com
batants, - " much," says Chumplain, " like the besiegers 
and besieged in a beleaguered town." 

As day approached, he and his two followers put on 
the light armor of the time. Champlain wore the 
doublet and 101lg hose then in ,'ogue. Over the doublet 
he buckled on a breastplate, and probably a back-piece, 
while his thighs were protected oy cuisses of steel, and 
his head by a plumed casyue. Across his shoulder 
hung the strap of his bandoleer, or ammunition-box; at 
his side was his sword, and in his hand his arquebuse, 
which he hall loaded with fuur balls.1 Such was tlle 
equipment of this ancient Indian-fighter, whose exploits 
date eleven years before the lauding of the Puritans at 
Plymouth, and sixty-six years before King Philip's 'Var. 

Each of the three Frenchmen was in a separate 
canoe, anll, as it grew light, they kept themseln's hid
den, either by lying at the bottom, or covering them
selves with an Indian robe. The canoes approached the 
shore, and all landell without opposition at some distance 
from the Iroqnois, whom they presently could see filing 

1 Champlain, in his rude drawing of the battle, (eel. 1613,) portrays 
himself and his equipment with sufficient distinctness. Compare plates 
of the weapons and armor of the period in Meyrick, Allciellt Armor, and 
Susane, IIi.toire de [' AIlciwne Ill/allterie Frallfaise. 
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out of their barricade, tall, strong men, some two hun
dred in number, of the boldest and fiercest warriors of 
North America. They advanced through the forest 
with a steadiness which excited the admiration of Cham
plain. Among them could be seen several chiefs, made 
conspicuous by their tall plumes. Some bore shie\l\s 
of wood and hide, and some were covered with a kind 
of armor made of tough twigs interlaced. with a vege
table fibre supposed by Champlain to be cotton. l 

The allies, growing anxious, called with loud cries 
for their champion, and opened their ranks that he 
might pass to the front. He did so, and, advancing 
before his red companions-in-arms, stood revealed to 
the astonished gaze of the Iroquois, who, beholding the 
warlike apparition in their path, stared in mute amaze
ment. But his arquebuse was levelled; the report 
startled the woods, a chief fell dead, and another by 
his side rolled among' the bushes. Then there rose 
from the allies a yell, which, says Champlain, would 
have drowned a thunder-clap, and the forest was full of 
whizzing arrows. For a moment, the Iroquois stood 
firm and sent back their arrows lustily; but when an
other and another gunshot came from the thickets on 
their flank, they broke and fled in uncontrollable terror. 
Swifter than hounds, the allies tore through the bushes 

1 According to Lafitau, both bucklers and breastplates were in frequent 
use among the Iroquois. The former were very large, and made of cedar 
wood covered with interwoven thongs of hide. The kindred nation of 
the Hurons, says Sagard, ( Voyage des Hurons, 126-206,) carried large 
shields, and wore greaves for the legs and cuirasses made of twigs in
terwoven with cords. His account corresponds with that of Champlain, 
who gives a wood·cut of a warrior thus armed. 
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in pursuit. Some of the Iroquois were killed; more 
were taken. Camp, canoes, provisions, all were aban
doned, and many weapons flung down in the panic 
flight. The arquebuse had done its work. The VIC

tory was complete. 
At ni!Tllt the victors made their bivouac in the 

b ' 
fore~t. A great fire was kindled, and near it, one of 
the captives was bound to a tree. The fierce crowd 
thronged around him, firebrands in their hands. Cham
plain sickened at his tortures: -

" Let me send a bullet through his heart." 
They would not listen; and when he saw the scalp 

torn from the living head,l he turned alVay in anger 
and disgust. They followed: -

" Do what you wi.ll with him.' 
He turned again, and at the report of his arquebuse 

the wretch's WUl'S were ended. 
In his remonstrance, he had told them that the 

French never so used their prisoners. i\ ot, indeed, 
their prisoners of war; but had Champlain stood a few 
months later in the frenzied crowd Oil the Place de la 
Greve at Paris, - had he seen the regicide Ravaillac, 
the veins of his forehead bursting with anguish, the hot 

1 It has been erroneously asserted that the practice of scalping did not 
prevail among the IlHlians bl'fure the ad\'ent of Europeans. In 1535, 
Cartier saw five scalps at Quebec, dried and stretched on hoops. In 
1.:'1,4, Lau<lunniere saw them among the Indians of Florida. The Algon
quins of New England and 1\'o\'a Sentia were accustomed to cut off and 
('arry away the head, which they afterwards sl':Ilp,·(!. Those of Canada, 
it seems, sometimes scalped dead bodies on the field. The Algonquin 
practice of carrying off hea(ls as trophies is mentioned by Lalemant, 
Roger '''illiams, Lescarbot, and Champlain. Compare Historical Maga
zme, V. 253. 
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lead and oil seething in his lacerated breast, and the 
horses vainly panting to drag his strong limbs asunder, 
-he might have felt that Indian barbarity had found its 
match in the hell-born ingenuity of grave and learned 
judges. 

The victors made a prompt retreat from the scene of 
their triumph. Three or four days brought them to 
the mouth of the Richelieu. Here they separated; the 
Hurons and Algonquins made for the Ottawa, their 
homeward route, each with a share of prisoners for 
future torments. At parting they invited Champlain 
to visit their towns and aid them again in their wars, 
- an invitation which this paladin of the woods failed 
not to accept. 

The companions now remaining to him were the 
Montagnais. In their camp on the Richelieu, one of 
them dreamed that a war-party of Iroquois was close 
upon them; whereupon, in a torrent of rain, they left 
their huts, paddled in dismay to the islands above the 
Lake of St. Peter, and hid themselves all night in the 
rushes. In the morning, they took heart, emerged from 
their hiding-places, descended to Quebec, and went thence 
to Tadoussac, whither Champlain accompanied them. 
Here, the squaws, stark naked, swam out to the canoes 
to receive the heads of the dead Iroquois, and, hanging 
them from their necks, danced in triumphant glee along 
the shore. One of the heads and a pair of arms were 
then bestowed on Champlain, - touching memorials of 
gratitude, which, however, he was by no means to keep 
for himself, but to present them to the King. 
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Thus did New France rush into collision with the 

redoubted warriors of the Five :\'" ations. Here was 
the beginning, in some Illeasures doubtless the cause, of 
a long suite of murderous conflicts, bearing havoc and 
f1allle to generations yet unborn. Champlain had in
vaded the tiger's den; and now, in smothered fury, the 
patient savage would lie biding his day of blood. 



CHAPTER XI. 
1610-1612. 

WAR. - TRADE. - DISCOVERY. 

CHAMPLAIN AT FONTAINEBLEAU. - CHAMPLAIN ON THE ST. LAWRENCE.
ALARM. - BATTLE. - WAR PARTIES. - ICEBERGS. - ADVENTURERS. -
CHAMPLAIN AT MONTREAL. - RETURN TO FRANCE. - THE COMTK DE 
SOISSONS. - THE PRINCE OF CONDE. 

CHAMPLAIN and Pontgrave returned to France. 
Pierre Chauvin of Dieppe held Quebec in their ab
sence. The King was at Fontainebleau, - it was a few 
months before his assassination, - and here Champlain 
recounted his adventures, to the great contentment of 
the lively monarch. He gave him also, not the head 
of the dead Iroquois, but a belt wrought in embroidery 
of dyed quills of the Canada porcupine, together with 
two small birds of scarlet plumage, and the skull of a 
gar-fish. 

De Monts was at court, striving for a renewal of his 
monopoly. His efforts failed; on which, with admira
ble spirit, but with little discretion, he resolved to push 
his enterprise without it. Early in the spring of 1610, 
the ship was ready, and Champlain and Pontgrave 
were on board, when a violent illness seized the former, 
reducing him to the most miserable of all conflicts, the 
battle of the eager spirit against the treacherous and 
failing flesh. Partially recovered, he put to sea, giddy 
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and weak, in wretched plight for the hard career of 
toil and battle which the New World offered him. The 
voyage was prosperous, no other mishap occurring 
than that of an ardent youth of St. Malo, who drank 
the health of Pontgrave with such persistent enthusiasm 
that he fell overboard and was drowned. 

There were ships at Tadoussac, fast loading with 
furs; boats, too, higher up the river, anticipating the 
trade, and draining De Monts's resources in advance. 
Champlain, who had full discretion to fight and explore 
wherever he should see fit, had provided, to use his own 
phrase, "two strings to his bow." On the one hand, 
the Montagnais had promised to guide him northward 
to Hudson's Bay; on the other, the Hurons were to 
show him the Great Lakes, with the mines of copper 
on their shores; and to each was the same reward 
promised, - to join them against the common foe, the 
deadly Iroquois. The rendezvous was at the mouth of 
the River Richelieu. Thither the Hurons were to de
scend in force, together with Algonquins of the Ottawa; 
and thither Champlain now repaired, while around his 
boat swarmed a multitude of Montagnais canoes, filled 
with warriors whose lank hair streamed loose ill the 
wind. 

There is all island in the St. Lawrence near the 
mouth of the Richelieu. 011 the nineteenth of June, 
it was swarming with busy and clamorous savages, 
Champlain's Montagnais allies, cutting down the trees 
and clearing the ground for a dance and a feast; 'for 
they were hourly expecting the Algonquin warrIOrs, 
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and were eager to welcome them with befitting honors. 
But suddenly, far out on the river, they saw an ad
vancing canoe. Now on this side, now on that, the 
flashing paddles urged it forward as if death were on 
its track; and as it drew near, the strangers cried out 
that the Algonquins were in the forest, a league dis
tant, engaged with a hundred warriors of the Iroquois, 
who, outnumbered, were fighting savagely within a bar
ricade of trees. 

The air was split with shrill outcries. The Monta
gnais snatched their weapons, - shields, bows, arrows, 
war-clubs, sword-blades made fast to poles, - and, pel!
mell, ran headlong to their canoes, impeding each other 
in their haste, screeching to Champlain to follow, and 
invoking with no less vehemence the aid of certain fur
traders, just arrived in four boats from below. These, 
as it was not their cue to fight, lent them a deaf ear; 
on which, in disgust and scorn, they paddled off, cal!
ing to the recusants that they were women, fit for 
nothing but to make war on beaver - skins. 

Champlain and four of his men were in the canoes. 
They shot across the intervening water, and, as their 
prows grated on the pebbles, each warrior flung down 
his paddle, snatched his weapons, and, ran like a grey
hound into the woods. The five Frenchmen followed, 
striving vainly to keep pace with the naked, light
limbed rabble, bounding like shadows through the for
est. They quickly disappeared. Even their shrill 
cries grew faint, till Champlain and his men, discom
forted and vexed, found themselves deserted in the 
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midst of a swamp. The day was sultry, the forest air 
heavy and dense, filled, too, with hosts of mosquitoes, 
"SO thick," says the chief sufferer, "that we could 
scarcely draw breath, and it was wonderful how cruel!y 
they persecuted us." 1 Through black mud, spongy 
moss, water knee-deep; over fallen trees; among slimy 
logs and entangling roots; tripped by vines; lashed by 
recoilinO" bouo'hs' llanting under their steel head-pieces 

l=> l=>' . 

and heavy corselets, the Frenchmen struggled on, bewil-
dered and indignant. At length they descried two 
Indians running in the distance, and shouted to them 
in desperation, that, if they wished for their aid, they 
must guide them to the enemy. 

And now they could hear the yells of the comba
tants; now there was light in the forest before them; 
and now they issued into a partial clearing made by the 
Iroquois axe-men near the river. Champlain saw their 
barricade. Trees were piled into a circular breastwork, 
trunks, boughs, and matted foliage forming a strong 
defence, within which, grinding their teeth, the Iroquois 
stood savagely at bay. Around them flocked the allies, 
half hidden in the edges of the forest, like hounds around 
a wild boar, eager, clamorous, yet afraid to rush in. 
They had attacked, and had met a bloody rebuff. All 
their hope was now in the French; and when they saw 
them, a yell arose from hundreds of throats that outdid 
the wilderness-voices whence its tones were borrowed,-

1 " .••• quantite de mousquites, qui estoient si espoisses qu'clles 
ne nous permettoient point presque de reprendre nostre halaine. tant 
eUes nous persecutoient, et si cruelIf!rnent que c'estoit chose estrange."
Champlain, (1613,) 250. 
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the whoop of the horned owl, the scream of the cougar, 
the howl of starved wolves on a winter night. A fierce 
response pealed from the desperate band within; and 
amid a storm of arrows from both sides, the Frenchmen 
threw themselves into the fray. Champlain felt a 
stone-headed arrow splitting his ear and tearing through 
the muscles of his neck. He drew it out, and, the mo
ment after, did a similar office for one of his men. But 
the Iroquois had by no means recovered from their first 
terror at the arquebuse; and when the mysterious and 
terrible assailants, clad in steel and armed with portable 
thunder-bolts, ran np to the barricade, thrust their pieces 
through the crevices, and shot death among the crowd 
within, they could not control their fright, but with 
every report threw themselves flat on the earth. Ani
mated with unwonted valor, the allies, covered by their 
large shields, began to drag out the felled trees of 
the barricade, while others, under Champlain's direction, 
gathered like a dark cloud at the edge of the forest, 
preparing to close the affair with a final rush. And 
now, new actors appeared on the scene. These were a 
boat's crew of the fur-traders under a young man of 
St. Malo, one Des Prairies, who, when he heard the fir
ing, could not resist the impulse to join the fight. On 
seeing them, Champlain checked the assault, in order, 
as he says, that the new-comers might have their share 
in the sport. The traders opened fire, with great zest 
and no less execution; while the Iroquois, now wild with 
terror, leaped and writhed to dodge the shot which tore 
resistlessly through their frail armor of twigs. Cham-

28* 
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plain gave the signal; the crowd ran to the barricade, 
dragged down the boughs or clambered over them, 
and bore themselves, in his own \vords, "so well and 
manfully," that, though wofully scratched and torn by 
the sharp points, they quickly forced an entrance. The 
French ceased their fire, and, followed by a smaller body 
of Indians, scaled the barricade on the farther side. 
Now, amid howlings, shouts, and screeches, the work 
,vas finished. Some of the Iroquois were cut down as 
they stood, hewing with their war-clubs, and foaming 
like slaughtered tigers; some climbed the barrier and 
were killed by the furious crowd without; some were 
drowned in the river; while fifteen, the only survivors, 
were made prisoners. " By the grace of God," writes 
Champlain, "behold the battle won!" Drunk with 
ferocious ecstasy, the conquerors scalped the dead and 
gathered fagots for the living, while some of the fur
traders, too late to bear part in the fight, robbed the 
carcasses of their blood - bedrellched robes of beaver
skin, amid the derision of the surrounding Indians. l 

That night, the torture-fires blazed along the shore. 
Champlain saved one prisoner from their clutches, but 
nothing could save the rest. One body was quartered 
and eaten.2 Of the remaining captives, some were kept 

1 Champlain, (Hil3,) 254. This narrative, like most others, is much 
abridged in the edition of 1632. 

2 Traces of cannibalism may be found among most of the North Amer
ican tribes, though they are rarely very conspicuous. Sometimes the 
practice arose, as in the present instance, from revenge or ferocity; 
sometimes it bore a religions character, as with the ]\[iamis, among whom 
there existed a secret religious fraternity of man-eaters; sometimes the 
heart of a brave enemy was uevoured ill the idea that it made the eater 
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in reserve for the women and young girls, who, as the 
warriors were forced to admit, far excelled them in the 
art of torture by reason of their feminine subtlety. 

On the next day, a large band of Hurons appeared 
at the rendezvous, greatly vexed that they had come too 
late. The shores were thickly studded with Indian 
huts; the woods were full of them. Here were war
riors of three designations, including many subordinate 
tribes, and representing three grades of savage society. 
Here were the Hurons, the Algonquins of the Ottawa, 
and the Montagnais; afterwards styled by a Franciscan 
friar, than whom few men better knew them, the No
bles, the Burghers, and the Peasantry and Paupers of 
the forest.1 Many of them, from the remote interior, 
had never before seen a white man; and, wrapped like 
statues in their robes, they stood gazing on the French 
with a fixed stare of wild and wondering eyes. 

Judged by the standard of Indian war, a heavy blow 
had been struck on the common enemy. Here were 
hundreds of assembled warriors; yet none thought of 
following up their success. Elated with unexpected 
fortune, they danced, they sang; then loaded their 
canoes, hung their scalps on poles, broke up their 
camps, and set forth triumphant for their homes. 
Champlain had fought their battles, and now might 
claim, on their part, guidance and escort to the distant 

brave. This last practice was common. The ferocious threat, used in 
speaking of an enemy, "I will eat his heart," is by no means a mere fig
ure of speech. The roving hunter - tribes, in their winter wanderings, 
were not infrequently impelled to cannibalism by famine. 

1 Sagard, Voyage des Hurons, 184. 
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interior. Why he did 1I0t do so is scarcely apparent. 

There were can's, it seelllS, cOllnected with the very 

life of his PUllY colony, which demanded his return to 
France. i\or were his anxieties lessened by the arrival 

of a ~hip from his natin' town of Brouage, fraught 

with the tillincrs of the Kill"s assassination. Here was b ,~ 

a death-ulow to all that had remained of De Monts's 

credit at c"nrt; while that ullfortunate lloLleman, like 
his 01(1 associate, Poutrincourt, W:IS lllOi-illg with swift 

stri(les toward financial ruin. \Vith the re"ocation of 

his monopoly, fur-traders had swanued to the St. Law
rence. Tadoussac was full of them, and for that year 

the tralle was spuiled. Far from aiding to support a 

bunlensolile enterprise of colonization, it was, in itself, 
an occasion of I:ea,'), loss. 

Champlain bade farewell to his garden at Quebec, 
,,,here maize, wheat, rye, and oarl"!,, with vegetables of 

all kinds, and a slllall ,-i!JL'yanl of nati"e grapes, - for 

he was a zealous horticulturist,l - helll forth a promise 
which he was 110t to "('" fultilled. He left one Du Pare 
in COlllllWIHI, with sixteen men, and, sailing' on the 

eighth of August, arri"ed at Honflellr with 1;0 worse 
accident than that of runllilJer o\'er a sleel)ilJO' whale 

el el 

near the Grand BanIe 

With the opening spring he was afloat again. Per
ils awaited him worse thall those of Iroquois tOllla
hawks; for, approaching l\('WfOllIlJlalld, the ship was 

entangled for days amollg drifting fields and hergs of 
ice. E~(,:Jpillg at length, she arri"ed at Tadoussac on 

1 DUring the next year, he planteu roses around Quebec. Champlain, 
(1613,) 313. 
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the thirteenth of May, 1611. She had anticipated the 
spring. Forests and mountains, far and near, all were 
white with snow. A principal object with Champlain 
was to establish such relations with the great Illdian 
communities of the interior as to secure to De Monts 
and his associates the advantage of trade with them; 
and to this end he now repaired to Montreal, a position 
in the gate-way, as it were, of their yearly descents of 
trade or war. On arriving, he began to survey the 
ground for the site of a permanent post. 

A few days convinced him, that, under the present 
system, all his efforts would be vain. Wild reports of 
the wonders of New France had gone abroad, and a 
crowd of hungry adventurers had hastened to the land 
of promise, eager to grow rich, they scarcely knew 
how, and soon to return disgusted. A fleet of boats 
and small vessels followed in Champlain's wake. 
Within a few days, thirteen of them arrived at :\Ioll
treal, and more soon appeared. He was to break the 
ground; others would reap the harvest. Travel, dis
covery, and battle, all must inure to the profit, lIot of 
the colony, but of a crew of greedy traders. 

Champlain, however, chose the site and cleared the 
ground for his intended post. It was immediately 
above a small stream, now running under arches of 
masonry, and entering the St. Lawrence at Point Cal
litke, within the modern city. He called it Place 
Royale; 1 and here, on the margin of the river, he built 

1 The mountain being Mont Royal (Montreal). The Hospital of the 
Gray Nuns was built on a portion of Champlain's Place Royale. 
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a wall of bricks made on the spot, in order to meas
ure the destructive effects of the "ice - shove" in the 

spl'lug. 
Now down the surges of St. Louis, where the , D 

mighty floods of the St. Lawrence, contracted to a nar
row throat, roll iu fury among their sunken rocks,
here, through foam and spray and the roar of the angry 
torrent, a fleet of birch calloes came dancing like dry 
leaves on the froth of SOllie riotous brook. They bore 
a band of Hurons, first at the rendezvous. As they 
drew lwar the landing, all the fur-traders' boats blazed 
forth in a clattering fusillaue, which was desig-ned to bid 
them welcome, but, i!l fact, terrified many of them to 
such a degree that they scarcely dared to come ashore. 
Nor were they reassured by the bearing of the disorderly 
crowd, who, in jealous competition for their beaver-skins, 
left them not a moment's peace, and outraged all their 
notions of decorum. ':\lore soon appeared, till hundreds 
of warriors were eucamped along the shore, all restless, 
suspicious, and alarmel!' Late one night, they awak
ened Champlain. On g-oi llg- with them to their camp, 
he found chiefs and warriors in solemn concla\'e around 
the glinllllering firelight. Though tlil'), were fearful of 
the rest, their trust in hilll was bouudless. ., Come to 
our country, buy our bean'r, build a fort, teach us the 
true faith, do what vou will, but llo not brillO' this crowd 

J b 

with you." An idea had seized them that these lawless 
banus of rival traders, all well armed, meant to attack, 
plunder, alllI kill them. Champlain assured them of 
safety, aud the whole night was consumed in friendly 

-
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colloquy. Soon afterward, however, the camp broke up, 
and the uneasy warriors removed to the borders of the 
Lake of St. Louis, placing the rapids betwixt themselves 
and the objects of their alarm. Here Champlain visited 
them, and hence these intrepid canoe-men, kneeling in 
their birchen egg-shells, carried him homeward down 
the rapids, somewhat, as he admits, to the discomposure 
of his nerves. l 

The great gathering dispersed: the traders descended 
to Tadoussac, Champlain to Quebec; the Indians went, 
some to their homes, some to fight the Iroquois. A few 
months later, Champlain was in close conference with 
De Monts, at Pons, a place near Rochelle, of which 
the latter was governor. The last two years had made 
it apparent, that to keep the colony alive and maintain 
a basis for those discoveries on which his heart was 
bent, was, without a change of system, impossible. 
De Monts, engrossed with the cares of his govern
ment, placed all in the hands of his associate, and 
Champlain, fully empowered to act as he should judge 
expedient, set out for Paris. On the way, Fortune, 
at one stroke, well nigh crushed him and New France 
together; for his horse fell on him, and he narrowly 
escaped with life. When he was partially recovered, 
he resumed his journey, pondering on means of rescue 

1 The first white man to descend the rapids of St. Louis was a youth 
who had volunteered, the previous summer, to go with the Hurons to 
their country and winter among them, - a proposal to which Champlain 
gladly assented. The second was a young man named Louis, who had 
gone up with Indians to an island in the rapid, to shoot herons, and was 
drowned in the descent. The third was Champlain himself. 
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for the fading colony. A powerful protector must be 
had, - a great name to shield the enterprise from as
saults and intrigues of jealous rival interests. On 
reaching Paris, he a{hlressed himself to a prince of 
the blood, Charles of Bourbon, Comte de Soissons; 
described Xew France, its resources, its boundless ex
tent, urged the need of unfolding a mystery pregnant 
perhaps with results of the deepest moment, laid before 
him \\laps and memoirs, and begged him to become the 
guardian of this new world. The ruyal consent being 
obtainell, the Comte de ~(jissons became Lieutenant
General for the King ill X ew France, with viceregal 
powers. These, in turn, he conferred upon Champlain, 
making hilll his lieutenant, with full control over the 
trade in furs at and auoye Quebec, and with power to 
associate with himself such persolls as he saw fit, to 
aid in the exploration amI settlement of the country.l 

Scarcely was the conllllissiolJ drawn when the Comte 
de Soi"solls, attacked with fever, died, to the joy of the 
Breton and Norman traders, whose jubilation, however, 
found a speedy end. Henry of Bourbon, Prince of 
Conde, First Prince of the Blood, assumed the vacant 
protectorship. He was grandson of the gay and gal
lant Comle of the Civii 'Val's, was father of the great 
Conde, the man of steel, the youthful \'il.'tor of Hocroy, 
and was husband of Charlotte de ~Iontlllorellci, whose 
blonde beauties had fired the inflammable heart of 

I Commission de J/mlsei.?llrllr Ie Comle d,> S"iSSolIiS do/mee all S,ew' de 
ClI,,,!>!,/, ill. See Champlain, (lG8:l,) :l:Jl, and J/illlOinc' des Commis. 
Sill/" S, II. 451. 
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Henry the Fourth. To the unspeakable wrath of that 
keen lover, the prudent Conde fled with his bride, 
first to Brussels, then to Italy; nor did he return to 
France till the regicide's knife had put his jealous fears 
to rest.l Arrived, he began to intrigue against the 
court. In 16U., two years after the death of the 
Comte de Soissons, his plots were hatched into life, 
and, after exciting a wild alarm, ended in his three 
years' imprisonment at Vincennes. He was a man 
of common abilities, greedy of money and power, and 
scarcely seeking even the decency of a pretext to cover 
his mean ambition.2 His chief honor - an honor 
somewhat equivocal- is, as Voltaire observes, to have 
been father of the great Conde. Busy with his nas
cent conspiracy, he cared little for colonies and dis
coveries; and his rank and power were his sole quali
fications for his new post. 

III Champlain alone was the life of New France. 
By instinct and temperament he was more impelled to 
the adventurous toils of exploration than to the duller 
task of building colonies. The profits of trade had 
value in his eyes only as means to these ends, and set
tlements were important chiefly as a base of discovery. 
Two great objects eclipsed all others, - to find a route 
to the Indies, and to bring the heathen tribes into the 
embraces of the Church, since, while he cared little 

1 The anecdote, as told by the Princess herself to her wandering court 
during the romantic campaigning of the Fronde, will be found in the 
curious Memoires de Lenet. 

2 iJ/emoires de Madame de Motteville, passim; Sismondi, Histaire des 
Franf'!is, XXIV., XXV. passim. 
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for their bodies, his solicitude for their souls knew no 

bounds. 
It was no part of his plan to establish an odious 

monopoly. He SOll~·!Jt rather to enlist the rival traders 

in his calise; and he now, ill concurrence with De .'lullts, 
invited them to become sharers in the traffic, under 

certaill regulations and Oil condition of aiding ill the 

estaLlislllllellt and support of the colony. The mer

chants of St. :\Ialo amI ROllen accepted the terl1JS, and 

beeauIC metllbers of the new compauy; but the intrac

taLle heretics of Hoehelle, refractory in comillerce as in 

religion, kept aloof, and preferred the chances of an 

illicit trade. The prospects of ~ ew France were far 
from flattering; for little could be hoped from this 

unwilling league of selfish tratler,.;. each jealous of the 

rest. They !rave the Prince of COIHIe larrye aratuities 
"-' t"" ;:, 

to secure his countenance and support. The hungry 
viceroy took them, amI ",ith the,;e emoluments his inter
est in the colouy ended. 



CHAPTER XII. 

1612,1613. 

THE IMPOSTOR VIGNAN. 

ILLUSIONS. - A PATH TO THE NORTH SEA. - THE OTTAWA. - FOREST 

TRAVELLERS. -bwu" FEAST. - THE bIPOSTOR EXPOSED. -RETURN TO 

MONTREAL. 

THE arrangements just indicated were a work of 
time. In the summer of 161~, Champlain was forced 
to forego his yearly voyage to New France; nor, even 
in the following spring, were his labors finished and the 
rival interests brought to harmony. Meanwhile, inci
dents occurred destined to have no small influence on his 
movements. Three years before, after his second fight 
with the Iroquois, a young man of his company had 
boldly volunteered to join the Indians on their home
ward journey and winter among them. Champlain 
gladly assented, and in the following summer, the ad
venturer returned. Another young man, one Nicholas 
de Vignan, next offered himself; and he, also, embark
ing in the Algonquin canoes, passed up the Ottawa 
and was seen no more for a twelvemonth. In 161~ 
he reappeared in Paris, bringing a tale of wonders; for, 
says Champlain, " he was the most impudent liar that 
h;s been seen for many a day." He averred that at 
the sources of the Ottawa he had found a great lake; 
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that he had crossed it, and discovered a river flowing 
northward; that he had descended this river, and 
reached the shores of the sea; that here he had seen 
the wreck of an English ship, whose crew, escaping to 
land, had been killed by the Indians; and that this sea 
was distant from JIontreal only se\'enteen days by 
canoe. The clearness, comistency, and apparent sim
plicity of his story deceived Champlain, who had heard 
of a voyage of the English to the northern ,.,cas, coupled 
with TUlllors of wreck and disaster,l and was thus con
finlled in llis belief of Vignan's houc:sty. The )Ian~
chal de Brissac, the President J eanuin, and other per
sons of eminence about the court, greatly interested by 
these dexterous fabrications, urged Champlain to follow 
up without delay a discovery which promised results so 
important; while he, with the Pacific, Japan, China, the 
~pice Islands, and India stretchillg in flattering vista 
before his fancy, entered with eagerne~s on the chase 
of this illusion. Early in the spring of 1618, the 
unwearied voyager crossed the Atlalltic. and sailed up 
the St. Lawrence. Oil ::\Ionday, the twenty - seventh 
of ~Iay, he left the islalld uf St. Helen, opposite 
I\Iontreal, with four Frenchmen, one of whom was 
l\'icholas de Yignan, alld one Indian, in two small 
canoes. They passed the swift l'urrellt at St. Ann's, 
crossed the Lake of Two :'IIolintains, and advanced up 
the Ottawa till the rapids of Carillon and the Long 

1 Evidentl.y the ~oyage of Henry Hudson in 1GlO-12, when that voy
ager, after ~I~co.verm:; Hu~soll:s :-;trait, lost his life through a mutiny 
Compare Jerclllle, RlulwlI, 111 /"clldl de I'uyuy&; Ull .Yurd, \'1. 
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Saut checked their course. So dense and tangled was 
the forest, that they were forced to remain in the bed 
of the river, trailing their canoes along the bank with 
cords, or pushing them by main force up the current. 
Champlain's foot slipped; he fell in the rapids, two 
boulders against which he braced himself saving him 
from being swept down, while the cord of the canoe, 
twisted round his hand, nearly severed it. At length 
they reached smoother water, and presently met fif
teen canoes of friendly Indians. Champlain gave 
them the most awkward of his Frenchmen and took 
one of their number in return, - an exchange greatly 
to his profit. 

All day they plied their paddles. Night came, and 
tIley made their camp-fire ill the forest. He who now, 
when two centuries and a half are passed, would see 
the evening bivouac of Champlain, has but to encamp, 
with Indian guides, on the upper waters of this same 
Ottawa, - to this day a solitude, - or on the borders 
of some lonely river of New Brunswick or of Maine. 

As, crackling in the forest stillness, the flame cast 
its keen red light around, wild forms stood forth 
against the outer gloom; - the strong; the weak, the 
old, the young; all the leafy host of the wilderness; 
moss - bearded ancients tottering to their death, sap
lings slender and smooth, trunks hideous with wens 
and goitres and strange deformity; the oak, a giant in 
rusty mail; the AtIantean column of the pine, bearing 
on high its murmuring world of verdure; the birch, 
ghastly and wan, a spectre in the darkness; and, aloft, 
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the knotted boughs, uncouth, distorted shapes struggling 

amid dim clouds of foliage. 
The voyaaers aathered around the flame, the red 

t:> ~ 

men and the white, these cross-legged on the earth, 
those crouching like apes, each feature painted in 
fiery light as they waited their evening meal, - trout 
and perch on forked sticks before the scorching blaze. 
Then each spread his conch - boughs of the spruce, 
hemlock, balsam-fir, or pine - and stretched himself 
to rest. Perhaps, as the night wore on, chilled by 
the river - damps, some slumberer woke, rose, kneeled 
by the sunken fire, spread his numbed hands over the 
dull embers, and stirred them with a half - consumed 
brand. Then the sparks, streaming upward, roamed 
like fire-tlies among the dusky boughs. The scared owl 
screamed, and the watcher turned quick glauces into 
the dark, lest, from those C,l\'erns of gloom, the lurk
ing savage might leap upon his defencele,.;,.; Yigi1. .\s 
he lay once more by the replenished fire, sounds stole 
upon his ear, faint, mysteriolls. startling to the awa
kened faucy, - the whispering fall of a leaf. the creak
ing of a hough, the stir of some night in~l'ct. the soft 
footfall of some prowling IIt';[-;t. from the far-oft' shore 
the monrnful howl of a lonely wolf. or the leaping of a 
fish where, athwart the pine,.;, the weird moon gleamed 
on the midnight river. 

Day dawned. The east glowell with tranquil fire, that 
pierced, with l'yt'S of flauw, the fir - trees whose jagged 
tops stood drawn in black ag-ainst the burning heaven. 
Beneath, the glossy river slept in shadow, or spread 
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far and wide in sheets of burnished bronze; and, in 
the western sky, the white moon hung like a disk of 
silver. Now, a fervid light touched the dead top of the 
hemlock, and now, creeping downward, it bathed the 
mossy beard of the patriarchal cedar, unstirred in 
the breathless air. Now, a fiercer spark heamed from 
the east; and, now, half risen on the sight, a dome of 
crimson fire, the sun blazed with floods of radiance 
across the awakened wilderness. 

The paddles flashed; the voyagers held their course. 
And soon the still surface was flecked with spots of 
foam; islets of froth floated by, tokens of some great 
convulsion. Then, on their left, the falling curtain of 
the Rideau shone like silver betwixt its bordering 
woods, and in front, white as a snow-drift, the cataracts 
of the Chaudiere barred their way. They saw the 
dark cliffs, gloomy with impending firs, and the darker 
torrent, rolling its mad surges along the gulf between. 
They saw the unbridled river careering down its sheeted 
rocks, foaming in unfathomed chasms, wearying the 
solitude with the hoarse outcry of its agollY and rage. 

On the brink of the rocky basin where the plunging 
torrent boiled like a caldron, and puffs of spray sprang 
out from its concussion like smoke from the throat of 
a cannon, - here Champlain's two Indians took their 
stand, and, with a loud invocation, threw tobacco into the 
foam, an offering to the local spirit, the Manitou of the 
cataract. 1 

1 An invariable custom with the upper Indians on passing this place. 
When many were present, it was attended with solemn dances and 
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Over the rocks, through the woods; then they 

launclJed their canoes again, and, with toil and struggle, 
made their amphibious way, now pushing, now drag
giug, now lifting, IIOW paddling, now shoving with 
poles. 'Vhen the evening SUIl poured its level rays 
across the quiet Lake of the Chaudiere, they landed, 

and made their peaceful camp on the "erge of a woody 

island. 
Day by day brought a renewal of their toils. Hour 

by hour, they moved prosperously up the long wiudiug 
of the solitary stream; then, in quick sUl'ces"ion, rapid 
followed rapid, till the bed of the Ottawa seemed a 
slope of foalll. ~ow, like a wall bristling at the top 
with woody islets, the Falls of the Chats faced them 
with the sheer plunge of their sixteen cataracts. ~ ow 
they glided beueath overhanging cliffs, "'here, seeing 
but uuseeu, the crouched wild-cat eyed them from the 
thicket; now through the maze of water-girded rocks, 
which the white cedar and the spruce clasped with ser
pent-like roots, or among isluuds ,,,here old hemlocks, 
dead at the top, darkened the water with deep green 
shadow. Here, too, the rock-maple reared its "erdant 
masses, the beech its glistening leaves and dean, smooth 
stem, and behind, stift' and sombre, rose the balsam-fir. 
lIt-re, in tlte tortuous channels, tlte lIIuskrat swam and 
plunged, and the splashing \Vil<l duck dived beneath the 

speeches, a contribution of tobacco being first taken on a dish. It was 
thought to insure a safe y"ya;c; but lI'a, often an occasion of disaster, 
Bi~ce hostile war-parties, lying in ambush at the spot, would surprise and 
klil the votaries of the Manitou in the very presence of their gnardian. 
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alders or among the red and matted roots of thirsty 
water-willows. Aloft, the white pine towered" proudly 
eminent" above a sea of verdure. Old fir-trees, hoary 
and grim, shaggy with pendent mosses, leaned above 
the stream, and beneath, dead and submerged, some. 
fallen oak thrust from the current its bare, bleached 
limbs, like the skeleton of a drowned giant. In the 
weedy cove stood the moose, neck-deep in water to escape 
the flies, wading shoreward, with glistening sides, as· 
the canoes drew near, shaking his broad antlers and 
writhing his hideous nostril, as with clumsy trot he 
vanished ill the woods. 

In these ancient wilds, to whose ever verdant antiq 
uity the pyramids are young and Nineveh a mushroom 
of yesterday; where the sage wanderer of the Odyssey, 
could he have urged his pilgrimage so far, would have 
surveyed the same grand and stern monotony, the 
same dark sweep of melancholy woods; and w here, as 
of yore, the bear and the wolf still lurk in the thicket, 
and the lynx glares from the leafy bough; - here, 
while New England was a solitude, and the settlers of 
Virginia scarcely dared venture inland beyond the sound 
of cannon-shot, Champlain was planting on shores and 
islands the emblems of his Faith.1 Of the pioneers of 
the North American forests, his name stands foremost 
on the list. It was he who struck the deepest and 
boldest strokes into the heart of their pristine barba
rIsm. At Chantilly, at Fontainebleau, at Paris, ill the 

1 They were large crosses of white cedar, placed at various points 
along the river. 
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cabinets of princes and of ruyalty itself, mingling with 
the proud vallities of the ("ollrt; then lost from sight 

in the depths of Canada, the ("olllpanion of savages, 

sharer of their toils, pri\'atioll-;, and battles, more hardy, 

patient, and bold than they; - SUdl, for successi,'e 

years, were the alternations of this mall \.; life. 
To fullow on II is trail unce more. His Indians said 

that the rapids of tht' rin'r ahove were illlpas,al,le. 

i\ iL'holas de Vignan affirllJed the contrary; hut from 

the first, "ignan had been found alway" in the wrong. 
His aim seems to ha\'e been to illn;lve his leader 

in difficultil'''. and !lisgllst him with a journey which 

must SOOIl result ill exposing the imposture which had 
oCl'a"i"neli it. ('ham plain took the counsel of the In
dians. The party left the rin'r, and entered the forest. 

Each IIHIian "llulilJered a canoe. The Frenchmen 

carried the bag'ga~t', pad!Ile". arllis. alHi fi,hing-nets. 

Champlain's share was tlun' paddles, three anluebus,·s. 
his capote, and \'arious .. UI/!/ltfc1!,s." Thus they strug

gle!1 un, till, at night, tirell alld half stan'eli, the,' built 
their fire on the honler of a lake. doubtless an ~xpan
sion of the ri,'er. Hl're, clouds IIf mosquitoes gave 

them no peace, and piling tll'cared wood OIl the flame, 
t1w), sat to leeward ill the "llIoke. Their march, in the 
morning, was through a pille fI1rl''';t, 1\ whirh\'ind had 
swept it, and ill the tra!'k of the tornado thl' trees lay 
uptorn, inH'rte!l, prostrate, and flung- in disordere~1 
heaps, boughs, roots, and trunks llIi~ed in wild COll

fusioll. On'r, under, and throug-h these masses the 
travelll'rs made their IJainfui \\'a~" then thrUlwh the . , ::, 
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pitfalls and impediments of the living forest, till a sunny 
transparency in the screen of young foliage before them 
gladJened their eyes with the assurance that they had 
reached again the banks of the open stream. 

At the point where they issued it could no longer be 
called a stream, for it was that broad expansion now 
known as Lake Coulange. Below, were the dangerous 
rapids of the Calumet; above, the river was split into 
two arms, folding in their watery elllbrace the large 
island called Isle di!s Allumettes. This neighborhood 
was the seat of the principal Indian population of the 
river, ancestors of the modern Ottawas; 1 and, as the 

1 Usually called Algoumequins, or Algonquins, by Champlain and 
other early writers, -a name now always used in a generic sense to des
ignate a large family of cognate tribes, speaking languages radically simi
lar, and covering a vast extent of country. The Ottawas, however, soon 
became known by their tribal name, written in various forms by French 
and English writers, as Outouais, Outa01lal.:s, Tawaas, Oadau/('''''', Oulauies, 
Outaouaes, Llm""s, OUawuHlwwug, Oultoaels, Outlawaals, Atla wa was. The 
French nicknamed them" eileveux Rel"'es," from their mode of wearing 
their hair. Champlain gives the same name to a tribe near Lake Huron. 

The Ottawas or Algonquins of the Isle des Allumettes and its neigh
borhood are most frequently mentioned by the early writers as la Nation 
de l'Isle. Lalemant (Relation des Hurons, 1639) calls them EllOnkeronons. 
Vimont (Relation, 1640) calls them Kichesipirini. The name Algonquin 
was used generally as early as the time of SagaI'd, whose Histo;"e du 
Canada appeared in 1636. Champlain always limits it to the tribes of 
the Ottawa. 

As the Ottawas were at first called Algonquins, so all the Algonquin 
tribes of the Great Lakes were afterwards, without distinction, called 
Ottawas, because the latter had first become known to the French. 
Dablon, Relntion, 1670, c. X. 

Isle des Allumettes was called also Isle du Borgne, from a renowned 
one-eyed chief who made his abode here, and who, after greatly exasper
ating the Jesuits by his evil courses, at last became a convert and died in 
the Faith. They regarded the people of this island as the haughtiest of 
aU the tribes. Le Jeune, Relation, 1636, 230. 
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canoes advanced, unwonted signs of human life could 
be seen on the borders of the lake. Here was a rough 
clearing. The trees had been burned; there was a 
rl1de and desolate gap in the sombre green of the pine 
forest. Dead trullks, blasted and black with fire, stood 
grimly upright amid the charred stumps and prostrate 
Lodies of comrades half consumed. In the inten-ening 
span's, the soil had been feeLly scratched with hoes of 
wood or bone, and a crop of maize \vas growing, now 
some four inches high. l The dwellings of these slov
enly farmers, frallled of poles covered with sheets of 
bark, w(,re scattered here and there, singly or in grol1ps, 
while their tenants were running to the shore in amaze
ment. 'Varriors stood with their hands over their 
mOl1ths, - the usual Indian attitl1de of astonishment; 
squaws stared betwixt curiusity and fear; naked pa p
pooses screamed and ran. The chief, Nibachis, offered 
the calumet, then harangued the crowd: "These white
men must ha\'e fallen from the clouds. How else c0l11d 
they have reached us through the woods and rapids 
which ('ven we find it hard to pass? The French chief 
can do anything. All that we have heard of him must 
be true." And they hastened to regale the hungry vis
itors with a repast of fish. 

Champlain asked for guidance to the settlements 
aLove. It was readily granted. Escorted by his 
friendly hosts, he advanced beyond the head of Lake 

1 Champlain, Qualfiesme T"oya,'1e, ~~l, This is a pamphlet of fifty-two 
~ages, containing the journal of his voyage of 1613, and apparently pub
lished at the close of that year. 
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Coulange, and, landing, saw the unaccustomed sight of 
pathways through the forest. They led to the clearings 
and cabins of a chief named Tessouat, who, amazed at 
the apparition of the white strangers, exclaimed that he 
must be in a dream. l Next, the voyagers crossed to 
the neighboring island, then deeply wooded with pine, 
elm, and oak. Here were more desolate clearings, 
more rude cornfields and bark - built cabins. Here, 
too, was a cemetery, which excited the wonder of 
Champlain, for the dead were better cared for than the 
living. Over each grave a flat tablet of wood was 
supported on posts, and at one end stood an upright 
tablet, carved with an intended representation of the 
features of the deceased. If a chief, the head was 
adorned with a plume. If a warrior, there were 
figures near it of a shield, a lance, a war-club, and a 
bow and arrows; if a boy, of a small bow and one 
arrow; and if a woman or a girl, of a kettle, an 
earthen pot, a wooden spoon, and a paddle. The whole 
was decorated with red and yellow paint; and beneath 
slept the departed, wrapped in a robe of skins, his 
earthly treasures about him, ready for use in the land 
of souls. 

Tessouat was to give a tabagie, or solemn feast, in 
honor of Champlain, and the chiefs and elders of the 

1 Tessouat's village seems to have been on the Lower Lake des AlIu
mettes, a wide expansion of that arm of the Ottawa which flows along 
the southern side of Isle des Allumettes. Champlain is clearly wrong, 
by one degree, in his reckoning of the latitnde, - 4iO for 46°. Tessonat 
was father, or predecessor, of the chief Le Borgne, whose Indian name 
was the same. See note, ante, p. 347. 
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island were iu\·ited. Runners were sent to summon 
the gu!':-.ts from neighLorillg hamlets; and, on the mor
row, Tessuuat's ~quaws swept his cabin for the festi\Oity. 
Thl'n Champlain aud his Frellchmen were seated on 
skins in the place of llOlIor, alld the naked guests ap
peared in quick suct"('s"ion, each with his wooden 
dish and spoon, and each ejaculating his guttural salute 
as he stooped at the low door. The spacious caLin 
was full. The congregated wisdom and prowess of 
the nation sat expectant on the bare earth. Each long, 
bare ann thrust forth its dish in turn as the host served 
out the banquet, in which, as courtesy enjoined, he 
himself was to lJa\Oe 110 share. First, a mess of 

pounded maize wherein were Loiled, without salt, mor
sels of fi"h and dark snaps of meat; then, fish and 
flesh broiled on the embers, with a kettle of cold water 
from the river. Champlain, in wise distrust of Ottawa 
cookery, confined himself to the simpler and less doubt
ful viands. A few minutes, and all alike had vanished. 
The kettles were empty. Then pipes were filled and 
touched with fire Lrought in by the duteous sqnaws, 
while the young men who had stood thronged about the 
entrance now modestly withdrew, amI the door was 
closed for counseJ.l 

First, the pipes were passed to Champlain. Then, 

.1 Champlain's account of this feast (Quatriesme T~'!la,ge, 32) is unusually 
lin,lute, allli graphic. In every particular -l'xel'pting the pounded maize 
:-It mIght, 'I' the writer call attest, be taken as the description of a sim
Ilar fl"I't amollg some of the tribes of the Far \Y cst at the present day, 
as, for example, one of thl' rCllloll'r bands of the Dacotah a race radi-
cally distinct from the Algonquin. ' 
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for full half an hour, the assembly smoked in silence. 
At length, when the fitting time was come, he addressed 
them in a speech in which he declared, that, lllOved by 
affection, he visited their country to see its richness and 
its beauty, and to aid them in their wars; and he now 
begged them to furnish him with four canoes and eight 
men, to convey him to the country of the Nipissings, a 
tribe dwelling northward 011 the lake which bears their 
name.1 

His audience looked grave, for they were but cold 
and jealous friends of the ~ipissings. For a time they 
discoursed ill murmuring tones among themselves, all 
smoking meanwhile with redoubled vigor. Then Tes
souat, chief of these forest republicans, rose and spoke 
in behalf of all. 

"We always knew you for our best friend among 
the Frenchmen. \Ve love you like our own children. 
But why did you break your word with us last year 
when we all went down to meet you at Montreal to 
give you presents and go with you to war? You were 
not there, but other Frenchmen were there who abused 
us. We will never go again. As for the four canoes, 
you shall have them if you insist upon it; but it grieves 

1 The lYebecerini of Champlain, called also Nip;ssingues, Nipissir;niens, 
Nibiss;r;niens, Bissirin;ens, Epicil'iniens, by various early French writers. 
They are the Askikouanheronons of Lalemant, who borrowL·,1 the name 
from the Huron tongue, and were also called Sorciers from their ill repute 
as magicians. 

They belonged, like the Ottawas, to the great Algonquin family, and 
are consillered by Charlevoix (Journal Historigue, 186) as alone preserv
ing the original type of that race and language. They hall, however, 
borrowed certain usages from their Huron neighbors. 
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us to think of the hardships you must endure. The 
l'\il'is,.;ing's have \\'I·ak hearts. Thpy are good for 

nothing iu war, but they kill us with charms, and they 
poison us. Therefore we are on Lad terms with them. 

The\' will kill you, too." 
S't1ch was the pith of Tessouat's discourse, and at 

each clause, the conclave responded in unison with an 

appr(l\'ing grunt. 
Champlain urged his petition; sought to relieve their 

tender scruples in his behalf; assured them that he 
\\,:\ ... charm-proof, and that he fcaretl 110 ha)'(l~hips. At 

length he gained his point. The calloes and the men 
wcrc promised, and, seeing himself as he thought on the 

highway to llis phantom X orthern ~ca. he left his en
tertaiut'rs to their pipes, and with a light heart issued 
from till' close and sllloky (len to breathe the fresh air 

of the afternoon. He visited the Indian ficlds, with 

their young crops of pumpkins. bean ... _ and Frellch peas, 
- the last a novelty obtained from the trallers.1 Here, 
Thomas. the interpreter, soon joined him with a coun

tenalH'e of ill news. In the ahsl'nce of Champlain, the 
assemlily had rt'l'onsidered their a-,sent. The canoes 
wt're dl'uied. 

With a troublt'd min!] he hastt'llPl] ao-ain to the hall 
of council, and adllressed the nakel} sell<~e in tt'rms bt't
ter suite!} to his pxigl'llcips tlt;!ll to their dignity. 

1 "Pour passer Ie n·"tl' du jour, je fus me pOllrlll{,ller par les jardins, 
qui n\'st"ient remplis 'jill' de quelques citrollilles, ph"si<JI",;. l'l de nos 
pois, ~Il'!l:-i l'O.lllllH'lll'(·lIt it cultiver, ou Thom:l~. lllon truchCluent, qui en
tl'Il'l~llt furt bien la langue, me vint troun-r," etc. - ('/1(11111,[",'/1, (lG~:!,) 
1. 1\ . e. II. 
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"I thought you were men; I thought you would 
hold fast to your word: but I find you children, with
out truth. You call yourselves my friends, yet you 
break faith with me. Still I would not incommode 
you; and if you cannot give me four canoes, two will 
serve." 1 

The burden of the reply was, rapids, rocks, cataracts, 
and the wickedness of the Nipissings. 

" This young man," rejoined Champlain, pointing to 
Vignan, who sat by his side, "has been to their coun
try, and did not find the road or the people so bad as 
you have said." 

" Nicholas," demanded Tessouat, "did you say that 
you had been to the Nipissings ? " 

The impostor sat mute for a time, then replied,
" Yes, I have been there." 
Hereupon an outcry broke forth from the assem

bly, and their small, deep-set eyes were turned on him 
askance, "as if," says Champlain, "they would have 
torn and eaten him." 

" You are a liar," returned the unceremonious host; 
"you know very well that you slept here among my 
children every night and rose again every morning; 
and if you ever went where you pretend to have gone, 
it must have been when you were asleep. How can you 
be so impudent as to lie to your chief, and so wicked as 
to risk his life among so many dangers? He ollght to 

1 " •.•• et leur dis, que je les avois jusques a ce jour estimez 
hommes, et veri tables, et que main tenant ils se monstroient enfants et 
mensongers," etc. - Champlain, (1632,) 1. IV. c. II. 
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kill you with tortures worse than those with which we 

kill our ellemies." 1 

Champlain urged him to reply, but he sat motion
le~s and dumb. Then he led hilll from the cabin and 
conjured him to declare if, in truth, he had seen this 
~l'a of the Xorth. Yignan, with oaths, affirmed that 
all he had said was true. Returning to the council, 
Champlain repeated his story: how he had seen the 
sea, the wreck of an English ship, eighty English 
scalps, and an English boy, prisoner among the In

dians. 
At this, an outcry rose, louder than before. 
"You are a liar." "Which \Yay did you go?" 

"By what rin'rs?" "By what lakes?" " 'Vho 

went with you? " 
Yignan had made a map of his tra\'els. which 

Chanlplain no\\' produced, dl'~iring him to explain it 
to his (illestioners; but llis assurance had failed him, 
and he could not utter a word. 

Champlain was greatly agitated. His hopes and 
heart were in the enterpri-;e; his reputation was in a 
measure at stake; and IlOW, when he thouaht his tri
umph so Ilear, he shrank from belie\'illg l~illlself the 

1 " Alors TeSS0uat •... Iny <lit en son Inngage: Xiello"'s, est,n yray 
que tu as <lit avoir ,'sl<' aux X,'beeerifli ~ II fut longternps sans parler, 
puis illen.r dit en leur langue. qu'i! parloit :lUCUfll.'rnent: lIny j'y ay ,'st,;. 
AUSSltost 118 Ie r4'g':lflll:>rent dl' traYi..'r~, ct ~I.' jL·ttant :o:ur luy, l'ol111ne :-;tils 
l'euss:nt youlu manger ou deschirer, firent de grands eris. d Tessouat 
luy dlt.: !u "s un assellrc rnenteur: tu s.;ais bien que tou, les soil'S tu 
COUChOlS ames costez avec mes enfants. d to us h·s matins tu t'y levois : 
si tu as est" vers ces peuples, (a este en dormant," de. - Ci"'lIIpillin, 
(1632,) l. IV. c. II. 
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sport of an impudent impostor. The council broke 
up; the Indians displeased and moody, and he, on his 
part, full of anxieties and doubts. At length, one of 
the canoes being ready for departure, the time of deci
sion came, and he called Vignan before him. 

" If you have deceived me, confess it now, and the 
past shall be forgiven. But if you persist, you will 
soon be discovered, and then you shall be hanged." 

Vignan pondered for a moment; then fell on his 
knees, owned his treachery, and begged for mercy. 
Champlain broke into a rage, and, unable, as he says, 
to endure the sight of him, ordered him from his pres
ence, and sent the interpreter after him to make further 
examination. Vanity, the love of notoriety, and the 
hope of reward, seem to have been his inducements; for 
he had, in truth, spent a quiet winter in Tessouat's 
cabin, his nearest approach to the Northern Sea; and 
he had flattered himself that he might escape the neces
sity of guiding his commander to this pretended dis
covery. The Indians were somewhat exultant. "·Why 
did you not listen to chiefs and warriors, instead of 
believing the lies of this fellow?" And they counselled 
Champlain to have him killed at once, adding that 
they would save their friends trouble by taking that 
office upon themselves. 

No motive remaining for farther advance, the party 
set forth on their return, attended by a fleet of forty 
canoes bound to Montreal l for trade. They passed 

1 The name is used here for distinctness. The locality is indicated by 
Champlain as Ie Saut, from the Saut St. Louis, immediately above. 
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the perilous rapids of the Calumet, and were one night 
encamped on an island, when an Indian, slumbering in 
an uneasy posture, was visited with a nightmare. He 
leaped up with a yell, screamed that somebody was kill
ing him, and ran for refuge into the river. Instantly all 
his companions were on their feet, and hearing in fancy 
the Iroquois war-whoop, they took to the water, splash
ing, diving, and wading up to their necks in the bliml
ness of their fright. Champlam and his Frenchmen, 
roused at the noise, snatched their weapons and looked 
in vain for an enemy. The panic-stricken warriors, 
reassured at length, waded crestfallen ashore, and the 
whole ended in a laugh. 

At the Chaudiere, an abundant contribution of to
bacco was collected 011 a wooden platter, and. after a 
solemn harangue, \Va" thrown to the guardian :\Ianitou. 
On the seventeenth of June they approached :\Iontreal, 
where the assembled traders greeted them with dis
charges of small arms and cannon. Here, among the 
rest, was Champlain's lieutenant, Du Parc, with his 
men, who had amused their leisure with hunting, and 
were revelling in a sylvan abundance, while their baffled 
chief, with worry of min!!' fatigue of hotl". and a Lenten 
diet of half - cooked fish, was grievously fallen away 
in flesh and strength. He kept his word with De 
Vignan, left the scoundrel unpunished, bade farewell to 
the Indians, and, promising to rejoin them the next 
year, embarked in one of the trading-ships for France. 
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NESS. 

IN New France, spiritual and temporal interests 
were inseparably blended, and, as will hereafter appear, 
the conversion of the Indians became vital to commer
cial and political growth. But, with the single-hearted 
founder of the colony, considerations of material advan
tage, though clearly recognized, were no less clearly 
subordinate. He would fain rescue from perdition a 
people living, as he says, "like brute beasts, without 
faith, without law, without religion, without God." 
While the want of funds and the indifference of his mer
chant associates, who as yet did not fully see that their 
trade would find in the missions its surest ally, were 
threatening to wreck his benevolent schemes, he found a 
kindred spirit in his friend Houel, Secretary to the King 
and comptroller-general of the salt-works of Brouage. 
Near this town was a convent of Recollet friars, some 
of whom were well known to Houel. To them he 
addressed himself; and several of the brotherhood, " in
flamed," we are told, "with charity," were eager to 
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undertake the mission. But the Recollets, mendicants 
by profession, were as weak in resources as Champlain 
hilllself. He repaired to Paris, then filled with bishops, 
cardinals, and nobles, assembled for the States-General. 
Respoll(lillg to his appeal, they subscribed fifteen hun
dre(l livres for the purchase of \'estments, candles, amI 
ornaments for altars. The Pope authorized the mis
sion, and the King gave letters-patent in its favor. 1 

The Recollets form a branch of the great Franciscan 
order, founded early in the thirteenth century by St. 
Francis of Assisi. Saint, hero. or madman, according 
to the point of view from which he is regarded, he 
belonged to an era of the Church when the tumult of 
invading 11l'J'('sies awakened in her tlefence a band of 
impassioned champions, widely different from the placid 
saints of an earlier age. He was wry young when 
dreams and voices began to re\'eal to him his vocation, 
and kindle his high-wronght nature to sevenfold heat. 
Self-respect, natural afiection, decency, became in his 
eyes but stumbliug-blorks anll snares. He robbed his 
father to build a ('hurch; and, like so Illany of the Ro
man Catholic saints, confounded filth with humility, 
exchanged clothl's with beggars. and walked the streets 
of Assisi in rag:" amid the hootil]O'8 of his townsmen. 
He vowed peq;etual poverty and p~'petual beggary, and, 
in token of his renunciation (If the world, stripped him
self naked before the Bishop of Assisi; then begged 
of him in charity a peasant's mantle. Crowds gath-

1 The papal brief and the royal letter are in Sagard, Hist. de la Nou. 
velie France, and Le Clerc, EtaUisselllent de la Fog. 
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ered to his fervid and dramatic eloquence. His hand
ful of disciples multiplied with an amazing increase. 
Europe became thickly dotted with their convents. At 
the end of the eighteenth century, the three Orders of 
St. Francis numbered a hundred and fifteen thousand 
friars and twenty-eight thousand nuns. Four popes, 
forty-five cardinals, and forty-six canonized martyrs 
were enrolled on their record, besides about two thou
sand more who had shed their blood for the Faith.! 
Their missions embraced nearly an the known world; 
and in 16~1, there were, in Spanish America alone, five 
hundred Franciscan convents.2 

In process of time the Franciscans had relaxed their 
ancient rigor; but much of their pristine spirit still 
subsisted in the Recollets, a reformed branch of the 
Order, sometimes known as Franciscans of the Strict 
Observance. 

Four friars were named for the mission of New 
France,-Denis Jamet, Jean Dolbeau, Joseph Ie Caron, 
and Pacifique du Plessis. "They packed their church 
ornaments," says Champlain, "and we, our luggage." 
All alike confessed their sins, and, em barking at Hun
fleur, reached Quebec at the end of May, 1615. Great 
was the perplexity of the I ndians as the apostolic men
dicants landed beneath the rock. Their garb was a 
form of that common to the brotherhood of St. Fran
cis, consisting of a rude garment of coarse gray cloth, 

1 Helyot, Bistoire des Ordres Rel~qieux et 11fiiitaires, devotes his seventh 
volume (ed. 1792) to the Franciscans and Jesuits. He draws largely from 
the great work of Wadding on the Franciscans 

2 Le Clerc, Etablissement de la Fay, I. 33-52. 
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girt at the waist with the knotted cord of the Order, 
and furnished with a peaked hood, to be drawn over 
the head. Their naked feet were shod with wooden 

sandals, more than an inch thick. l 

Their flr,.,t care was to chuose a site for their con
vent. near the fortified dwellings and storehouses built 
by ('haillplain. This done, they made an altar, and 
eelebrated the first mass en'!' said in Canada. Dolbeau 
was the officiating priest; all :'\ ew France kneeled on 
the bare earth around hill), and cannon from the ship 
and the ralllparts hailed the mystic rite.2 Then, in 
imitation of the Apostles, they took counsel together. 
and assigned to each l)is province in the vast field of 
their llli"sion: to Le Caron, the Hurons, and to Dol
beau, the ~Iontagnais; while Jamet and Du Plessis were 
to reillaiu for the present near Quebec. 

Dolb!'au, full of zeal, set forth for his post, and, in 
the next winter, e,.;sayed to follow the rO\'ing hordes of 
Tadous~a(' to their frozen hunting-grounds. He was 
not robust, and his ('yes were weak. Lodged in a hut 
of birch-bark, full of abomillations, (log,;, fleas, stench, 
and all uncleanness, he succumbed at lelwth to the 
smoke, which had \\·!·llnigh blinded him, f~rcing- him 
to relllain for several days with his eyes closed.3 ~ After 
debating within hill1self wltether God required of him 
the sacrifice of his sight, he ~oh'ed his doubts with a 
negative, and returned to Quebec. only to set forth 

: An engraving of their habit will be fonnd in IIelyot, (1 j(I~). 
". [_,/I,." d" P. Jwn Do/beau ~" P. Did",·,· [J,,,·id, SOli (lmi; de Quebec Ie 20 

J""",t, lGl.j. ~l'C Le ell're, Etu/,Ii""<'IIIellt de /a roy, I. 62. 
8 Sagard, IIist. de /a .YuIll'ellr France, 26. 
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again with opening spring on a tour so extensive, that 
it brought him in contact with outlying bands of the 
Esquimaux.1 Meanwhile Le Caron had long been ab
sent on a mission of more noteworthy adventure. 

While his brethren were building their convent and 
garnishing their altar at Quebec, the ardent friar had 
hastened to the site of Montreal, then thronged with a 
savage concourse, come down for the yearly trade. He 
mingled with them, studied their manners, tried to learn 
their languages; and when, soon after, Champlain and 
Pontgrave arrived, he declared his purpose of winter
ing in their villages. Dissuasion availed nothing. 
" \Vhat," he demanded, "are privations to him whose 
life is devoted to perpetual poverty, who has no am
bition but to serve God 1 " 

The assembled Indians were more eager for temporal 
than for spiritual succor, and beset Champlain with im
portunate clamors for aid against the Iroq 1I0is. He 
and Pontgrave were of one mind. The aid demanded 
must be given, and that from no motive of the hour, 
but in pursuance of a deliberate policy. It was evident 
that the innumerable tribes of New France, otherwise 
divided, were united in a common fear and hate of 
these formidable bands, who, in the strength of their 
fivefold league, spread havoc and desolation through all 
the surrounding wilds. It was the aim of Champlain, 
as of his successors, to persuade the threatened and 
endangered hordes to live at peace with each other, and 
to form, against the common foe, a virtual league, of 

1 Le Clerc, Etablissement de la Foy, I. 71. 
31 
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wllich the French colony would be the heart and the 

head, and wllieh woult! continually widen with the wi~ 

dellillO" art'n (If discov!'r)'. \Yith French soldiers to fight 

their Lttl!'s, French priests to baptize them, and French 

traIlers to supply their increasing wants, their depend

ence WQull1 be complete. They would become assured 

tributari!'s to the growth of :0."ew France. It was a 

triple allianc!' of :-uldier, priest, and trader. The sol

dier might be a roving knight, the priest a martyr and 
a saint; but both alike were subsen'iug the interests 

of that COlllll1erCe which formed the only solid basis of 

the eulouy. The schellte of Engli"h colonization Illade 

no account of the J nllian tribes. In the schellle of 
French colonization tIll'\' were all in all. 

In one point tilt' plan was fatally defective, since it 
iIl\'olved the deadly eUlllity of a race whose character 

and whu,,!' power were as yet but ill understood, - the 
fiercest, tilt' boldest, tLe 1I10st politic, and the most am

bitious savages to whom the Alllerican fore"t has ever 
gi"en birth anll nurture. 

The chiefs anll warriors llIet in council, -Algonquins 
of the Ott,m:!. IIurous frolll the borders of the O"reat . ~ 

Fresh "Tater ~l'a. Challljllain prolilisell to join them 

with all the men at hi" cOlllmand, while tlwy. all their 
part, were to llluster without deb,· twent\,·t1\'e hundred 

warriors fur an inroad into the cO~lI1try of the Iroquois. 

foIe desc('udeli at once to QIHh'c for neetlful prepara
tlOn; but when, after a short deJa", he returned to .:\Ion
treal, he found, to his chal.rrin. -a solitude. The wild 

concourse had vanished; ~uthillg remaineu but the 
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skeleton poles of their huts, the smoke of their fires, 
and the refuse of their encampments. Impatient at his 

. delay, they had set forth for their villages, and with 
them had gone Father Joseph Ie Caron. 

Twelve Frenchmen, well armed, had attended him. 
Summer was at its height, and as his canoe stole along 
the still bosom of the glassy river, - as the friar 
gazed about him on the tawny multitude whose fragile 
craft, like swarms of gliding insects, covered the breath
less water, - he bethought him, perhaps, of his white
washed cell in the convent of Brouage, of his book, his 
table, his rosary, and all the narrow routine of that 
familiar life from which he had awakened to contrasts 
so startling. That his progress up the Ottawa was far 
from being an excursion of pleasure, is attested by his 
letters, fragments of which have come down to us. 

" It would be hard to tell you," he writes to a friend, 
" how tired I was with paddling all day, with all my 
strength, among the Indians; wading the rivers a hun
dred times and more, through the mud and over the 
sharp rocks that cut my feet; carrying the canoe and 
luggage through the woods to avoid the rapids and 
frightful cataracts; and half starved all the while, for 
we had nothing to eat but a little sagamite, a sort of 
porridge of water and pounded maize, of which they 
gave us a very small allowance every morning and 
night. But I must needs tell you what abundant con
solation I found under all my troubles; for when one 
sees so many infidels needing nothing but a drop of 
water to make them children of God, he feels an inex-
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pressible ardor to labor for their conversion, and sacri
fice to it Ilis repose and his life." 1 

While the devoted missionary toiled painfully towards 

the scene of his apostle"hip, the no less ardent soldier 
was followiug, on Ilis track. Champlain, with two canoes, 
ten Indians, Etienne Brule his interpreter, and another 
Frenchman, pushed up the riotous stream till he reached 
the Algonquin \'illages which had formed the term of 
his former jourueying. He passed the two lakes of 
the Allumettes ; alHl now, for twenty miles, the Ottawa 
stretched before him, straight as the bee can fiy, deep, 
narrow, and black, between its mountain-shores. He 
pas~ed the rapids of the Joachims aild the Caribou,
the Rocher Capitaille, where the angry current whirls 
in its rocky prison,-the Deux Ri\'ieres, where it bursts 
it:> mountain-barrier, - and reached at length the trib
utary waters of the :-\Iattawan. He turned to the left, 
ascended this little stream, forty miles or more, and, 
crossing a portage-track, well trodden, stood on the 
margin of Lake Nipissillg. The canoes were launched 
again. All day, they glided by leafy shores and wr
dant islands floating on the depth of blue. And now 
appeared unwonted signs of hUllJan life, clusters of bark 

1" ... , Car helas quanrl on voit un si grand nombre d'Infidels, et qu'il 
ne tient qu'lt uue goutte d'l'au pour les renure emans de Dieu on ressent 
je Ill' s':"y quelle ardeur de tra\'ailler" leur Cllfi\'ersion et d'y ~acrifier son 
repos et sa vie," - L~· (','(011 in Le Clerc, 1. i4, Ll' Clerc, usually exact, 
affixes a wrong date to Le Caron's departure, which took place, not in the 
autumn, hut about the first of July, Champlain following on the ninth. 
Of the last writer the euitions consulted have been those of ll)~n and 
IG:!, , the narratin' bein~ auritlh:cd in the edition of 1632, Compare 
Sagard, flist, de la Sou velie Frallce. 
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lodges, half hidden in the vastness of the woods. It 
was the village of an Algonquin band, called by cour
tesy a nation, the Nipissings, a race so beset with 
spirits, so infested by demons, and abounding in magi
cians, that the Jesuits, in after-years, stigmatized them 
all as "the Sorcerers." In this questionable company 
Champlain spent two days, feasted on fish from the lake, 
deer and bears from the forest. Then, descending to 
the outlet of the water, his canoes floated westward 
down the current of French River. 

Days passed, and no sight of human form had enliv
ened the rocky desolation. Hunger was pressing them 
hard, for the ten gluttonous Indians had devoured al
ready their whole provision for the voyage, and they 
were forced to subsist on the blueberries and wild rasp
berries that grew abundantly in the meagre soil, when 
suddenly they encountered a troop of three hundred 
Indians, whom, from their bizarre and startling mode 
of wearing their hair, Champlain named the Cheveux 
Releves. " Not one of our courtiers," he says, " takes 
so much pains in dressing his ·locks." Here, how
ever, their care of the toilet ended; for, though tattooed 
on various parts of the body, and armed with bows, 
arrows, and shields of bison-hide, they wore no cloth
ing whatever. Savage as was their aspect, they were 
busied in the pacific task of gathering blueberries for 
their winter store. Their demeanor, too, was friendly; 
and from them the voyager learned that the great lake 
of the Hurons was close at hand.1 

1 These savages belonged to a numerous Algonquin tribe who occupied 
31 * 
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~ow, far along the western sky was traced the 
watery lille of that inland ocean, and, first of white 
men, save the humble friar, Champlain beheld the" ::\fer 
DOllce," the Fresh 'Vater Sea of the Hurons. Before 
hilll, too far for sight, lay the spirit-haunted :\Ianitoua
lins, and, southward, spread the vast hosom of the 
Georgian Bay. For more than a hundred miles, bis 
cuurse was alollO" its eastern shores, through tortuous o L 

channels of islets countless as the sea-sands, - an an'hi-
pelago of rocks \Yorn for ages by the wash of waves . 
.;\'ot to this day does the handiwork of man break the 
sa\'age charlll of those lonely coasts. He crossed Byng 
Inlet, Franklin Iulet, Parry Sound, and the wider bay 
of :Uatchedash, a]](l debarked, perhaps in the harbor of 
Penetanguishine, now a British naval station, perhaps 
in the neighboring bay of Gloucester, where the River 
Wye pays its petty tribute to the llIighty reservoir. 

An Indian trail led inland, no\Y through \\'oods and 
thickets, now across broad meadows, over brooks, and 
along the skirts of green acclivities. To the eye of 
Champlain, aecustomed to the desolation he had left 
behind, it seemed a land of beauty and abundance. 
There was a broad olJenilJO" in the forest fields of maize o , , 

idle pumpkins ripenillg in the sun, patelles of sunflow-
ers, from the seeds of which till' Indians made hair-oil, 

a ~is.trict west and southwest of the Xottawassaga Bay of Lake Huron, 
wltlnn the modern counties of Bruce amI Gn·y. Canad:\ 'Vest. Sagard 
speaks of meeting Il party of them near the placl' where they were met 
by Champlain. ~agar<l. G""II'/ T'o!l"ge dll l'''!ls d,s IlllfOIlS, 77. The ()t. 

t~was, a kind~ed people, were afterwards, as already mentioneJ, called 
(III <"tuX Rd,,'c, by the French. 
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and, in the midst, the Huron town of Otouacha. In 
all essential points, it resembled that which Cartier, 
eighty years before, had seen at Montreal: the same 
triple palisade of crossed and intersecting trunks, and 
the same long lodges of bark, each containing many 
households. Here, within an area of sixty or seventy 
miles, was the seat of one of the most remarkable sav
age communities of the continent. By the Indian 
standard, it \vas a mighty nation; yet the entire Huron 
population .did not exceed that of a second or third class 
American city, and the draft of twenty-five hundred 
warriors pledged to Champlain must have left its sev
enteen or eighteen villages bereft of fighting men.! 

Of this people, its tragic fate, and the heroic lives 
spent in ministering to it, I purpose to speak more fuHy 
in another work. To the south and southeast lay other 
tribes of kindred race and tongue, all stationary, all 
tillers of the soil, and all in a state of social advance
ment when compared with the roving bands of Eastern 
Canada: the Neutral Nation 2 west of the Niagara, and 
the Eries and Andastes in 'Vestern N ew York and 
Pennsylvania; while from the Genesee eastward to the 
Hudson lay the banded tribes of the Iroquois, leading 
members of this potent family, deadly foes of their 
kindred, and at last their destroyers. 

1 The number of villages is Champlain's estimate. Le Jeune, Sagard, 
and Lalemant afterwards reckoned them at from twenty to thirty-two. 
Le Clerc, following Le. Caron, makes the population about ten thousand 
souls; but several later observers set it at above thirty thousaud. 

2 A warlike people, called N eutml from their neutrality between the 
Hurons and the Iroquois, which did not save them from sharing the de
struction which overwhelmed the former. 
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In Champlain the Hurons beheld the champion who 

"'as to lead them to assured victory. In the great 

lodge at Otouacha there was bountiful feasting in his 
honor, ami consullJption without stint of corn, pump
kins. allli fish. Other wcleorue, too, was tendered, of 

wlJich the Hurons were ever liberal, but which, with 
all courtesy, was declined by the virtuous Champlain. 

}\""ext, Ill' \\"ent to Carmaron, a league distant; then to 

Touaguainchain and Tequinonquihaye; till at length he 
reached Carhagouha, with its triple palisade thirty-five 

feet high, and its dark thrOl:g's of I1J ustering warriors. 
Here he fouIld Le Caron. The Indians, ea;er to do 

him honor, had built for him a bark lodge in the 
neighlJoring forest, fashioned like their own, but much 
smaller. Here the friar had made an altar, garnishing 
it with those ill(lispensable decorations which he had 
borne with him through all the \'icis~itudes of his pain
ful joul"Ilt'yillg; alld hither, night and day, came a 
curious multitude to listen to his annuIlciations of the 
novel doctrine. It was a joyful hOllr when hL' saw 
Champlain approach his hermitage; and the two men 
embraced like brotiJers IOllg sundered. 

The twelfth of August was a day evermore marked 
with white in tht' friar's calendar. Arrayed in priestly 
v(,stments, he stoo(l before his simple altar; behind him 

his little balld of Christians, - the tweh'e Fl~enchmen 
who had attended him, and the two who had followed 

Champlain. Here stood their devout and valiant chief, 
a~ld, at hi~ ~ide, the dauntless woodsman, pioneer of 
pIOneers, Etienne Brule, the interpreter. The Host 
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was raised aloft; the worshippers kneeled. Then their 
rough voices joined in the hymn of praise, Te Deum 
laudanzus; and then a volley of their guns proclaimed 
the triumph of the Faith to the okies, manitous, and all 
the brood of anomalous devils who had reigned with 
undisputed sway in these wild realms of darkness. The 
brave friar, a true soldier of the Church, had led her 
forlorn hope into the fastnesses of Hell; and now, with 
contented heart, he might depart in peace, for he had 
said the first mass in the country of the H urOllS. 
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,rEARY of the inanity of the Indian town- idleness 
without rellose, for they would never lea\'e him alone 
- and of the continuous feasting- with which they 
nearly stifled him, Champlain, with ~Oll1e of his French
men, ~et forth on a tour of ohservation. Journeying at 
their ease by the Indian trails, they visited, in three 
days, five palisaded villages. The country delighted 
them: its meadows, its deep woods. its pine and cedar 
thickets, full of hares and partridges. its wild grapes 
and plullls, cherril'~. crab-apples. !lilts, and raspberries. 
It was the seve!lteeoth of "\ugllst when tlwy reached 
the Huron metropolis, Cahiague. in the modern town
ship of Orillia, three leagues \\"e"t of the Hiver Severn, 
by which Lake Simcoe pours its waters into the bay of 
l\Iatchedash. A shrill clamor of reioieilw the fixed J ~, 

stare of \\'onderinsr squaws. and the screaminO' fliO'ht 
~ . . b b 

of terrified children, hailed the arrival of Champlain. 
By his estilllate, the place contained two hundred lodo'es' 

b ' 
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but they must have been relatively small, since, had 
they been of the enormons capacity sometimes found 
in these structures, Cahiague alone would have held 
the whole Huron population. Here was the chief ren
dezvous, and the town swarmed with gathering war
riors. There was cheering news; for an allied nation, 
probably the Eries, had promised to join the Hurons 
in the enemy's country, with five hundred men.1 Feasts 
and the war-dance consnmed the dayf', till at length the 
tardy hands had all arrived; and, shouldering their ca-
110es and scanty baggage, the naked host set forth. 

At the outlet of Lake Simcoe, they all stopped 
to fish, - their simple substitute for a commissariat. 
Hence, too, the intrepid Etienne Brule, at his own 
request, was sent with twelve Indians to hasten forward 
the five hundred allied warriors, - a venture of deadly 
hazard, since his course must lie through the bonlers 
of the I roqllois. 

It was the eighth of September, and Champlain, 
shivering in his blanket, awoke to see the bordering 
meadows sparkling with an early frost, soon to vanish 
under the bright autumnal sun. The Huron fleet pur
sued its course along the bosom of Lake Simcoe, up 
the little River Talbot, across the portage to Balsam 
Lake, and down the chain of lakes which form the 
sources of the River Trent. As the long line of canoes 
moved on its devious way, no human life was seen, no 

1 Champlain, (1627,) 31. While the French were aiding the Hurons 
against the Iroquois, the Dutch on the Hullson aided the Iroquois against 
this nation of allies, who captured three Dutchmen, but are said to have 
set them free in the belief that they were French. Ibid. 
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siITn of friend or foe. Y d, at times, to the fancy of 
:" 

Champlain, the bonlers of the stream seemed decked 

with groYl'S amI shrubbery by the hunds of man, and 

mighty walnut - trees, laceJ with grape - vines, seemed 

decorations of a pleasure-ground. 
They stopped and ellcamped for a deer-hunt. Five 

huntlrell I ndiall-;, in line, like the skirmishers of ail 

army ad v<lncing to battle, drove the game to the elid 

of a woody point; and the canoe-men killed them with 
spears and arrows as they took to the ri\'er. ChutlJplain 

alld his men keeuly reli:·dted the sporL but paid a heavy 
prire for their pleasure. A Frenchman, firing at a 
huck, brougltt dowlt an Indian, and there \\';:s need of 

a liberal large:-s to euus()le tlte sufterer and his friends. 

The e,illoes now issued from the mouth of the Trent. 
Like a flock of venturons wil(l-fowl, they put boldly 
furth UPOIt the broad breast of Lake Ontario, ct'O,,;sl'd it 

in safety, and landed within the borders of :\ l'W York, 
on or near the point of land west uf Hungry Bay. 
After hilling their light craft in the \\"f)u(k the warriors 

took up their swift and wary march, filing in silence 
between the \\'ou(ll:) and the lake, fur tweh'e miles along 

the Iwbbly strand. TlH'n tltey ,.;tnlck inlalHl, threaded 

the forest, crossed the River Onondaga, and after a 
march of four days, \\-ere dl'ep within the western lim
its of the IrO(luois. SOltll' of tlll'ir Sl'Outs Illet a fish
ing-party of this people, and captured them, eleven in 
number, men, WOlllen, and children. They were brought 

to the camp of the exultullt Hurolls. As a beginning 
of the jubilation, a chief cut oft' a filwer of one of the eo 
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women; but desisted from farther torturing on the an
gry protest of Champlain, reserving that pleasure for 
a more convenient season. 

Light broke in upon the forest. The hostile town 
was close at hand. Rugged fields lay before them, 
with a slovenly and savage cultivation. The young 
Hurons in advance saw the Iroquois at work among 
the pumpkins and maize, gathering their rustling har
vest, for it was the tenth of October. Nothing could 
restrain the hare-brained and ungoverned crew. They 
screamed their war-cry and rushed in ; but the Iroquois 
snatched their weapons, killed and wounded five or six 
of the assailants, and drove back the rest discomfited. 
Champlain and his Frenchmen were forced to inter
pose; and the crack of their pieces from the border of 
the woods stopped the pursuing enemy, who withdrew 
to their defences, bearing with them their dead and 
wounded.1 

I t was a town of the Senecas, the most populous 
and one of the most warlike of the five Iroquois tribes; 
and its site was on or near one of the lakes of central 
New York, perhaps Lake Canandaigua.2 Champlain 

1 Le Clerc, I. 79-87, gives a few particulars not mentioned by Cham
plain, whose account will be found in the editions of 1620, 1627, and 
1632. 

2 There can be no doubt that the Entouohronons, or Ontouoronons of 
Champlain w~re the Senecas, whose western limit at this period was the 
Genesee. Lake Ontario, the Lac St. Lonis of the French, was caIIed by 
the Hurons the Lake of the Ontouoronons. Hence its present name. 

It is impossible, from Champlain's account, to identify the precise posi
tion of the town attacked. O. H. MarshaII, Esq., in an exceIIent lecture 
on early western exploration, published in the JVestern Literary il!Pssen
ger, aIIuding to this expedition. speaks of the town as situated on Lake 

32 
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describes its defensive works as much stronger than 

thu~e of the Huron villages. They consisted uf four 

concentric rows of palisat]'·s, fOl'llled of truuks and trees, 

thirty feet high, set aslaut in the earth, and intersecting 

each uther near the top, where they supported a kind 

of gallery, well defelHled by sllOt - prouf timber, and 

furnishe(l with wooden gutters for quenchillg fire. A 

pund or lake, which w:lsbell one side of the palisade, 

alJ(1 wa, led by sluices within the tOWIl, gave an ample 

supply of water, wbile the galleries were well provided 

with magazines of stunes. 

Challljlbin was greatl.\' exasperated at the desultory 

and futile procedure of his Huron allies. At their e\'ell

ing camp in the a(ljacent forest, he upbraidell the throllg 

of chiefs and wani,)!'s sumewhat sharply, and, having 

finished his admonition, he proceedetl to ill"truct them 
in the art of war. III the Illuming, aided dOlll)t1e~s by 

his ten or twelve FrenchllJen, they betook theills-:h'es 

with alacrity tu tlleir prescribed task. A wuudeu tower 

was made, high enuugh to o\'t·r!ook the pali~::lde, and 

large: enough to shelter four or five Illarksnwn. H ll~e 
wuoden shields, or lIJovable parapets, like the lllantel~ts 
of the l\I ilhlle A~'l's, were alsu constructed. Four hours 

sufficed to finish the \vork ant! then the assault began. 

Two huudred of tile stronge"t warriors, with unwonted 

prowess, tlragged the tuwer forward, allli plante,l it 

Onondaga. He is followed by Brodhead, Il;sful'I/ of .Y, 'i' York, and Clark, 
History of Oi/(iJlf/I/!JlI. It lllllst, however, have ill'~n further wl'~tward as 
the eastern borders of the Ontouoronons or :;:"l1l'l"I> were at s,)me dista~ce 
west of Lake Onondaga. The suggestion of Lake Canandaigua is due 
to Dr. O'Callaghan. 
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within a pike's length of the palisade. Three arque
busiers mounted to the top, and opened a raking fire 
along the galleries, now thronged with wilt] and naked 
defenders. But nothing could restrain the ungov
ernable Hurons. They abandoned their mantelets, and, 
deaf to every command, swarmed out like bees upon 
the open field, leaped, shouted, shrieked their war-cries, 
and shot off their arrows; while the Iroquois, hurling 
defiance from their ramparts, sent back a shower of 
stones and arrows in reply. A Huron, bolder than the 
rest, ran forward with firebrands to burn the palisade, 
and others followed with wood to feed the flame. But 
it was stupidly kindled on the leeward side, without the 
protecting shields designed to cover it; and torrents of 
water, poured down from the gutters above, quickly 
extinguished it. The confusion was redoubled. Cham
plain strove in vain to restore order. Each warrior 
was yelling at the top of his throat, and his voice was 
drowned in the outrageous din. Thinking, as he says, 
that his head would split with shouting, he gave over 
the attempt, and busied himself and his men with pick
ing off the Iroquois along their ramparts. 

The attack lasted three hours, when the assailants fell 
back to their fortified camp, with seventeen warriors 
wounded. Champlain, too, had received an arrow in 
his knee and another in his leg, which, for the time, 
disabled him. He was urgent, however, to renew the 
attack; while the Hurons, crestfallen and disheartened, 
refused to move from their camp unless the five hun
dred allies, for some time expected, should appear. 
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They waited fh'e days in vain, beguiling the interval 
with frequent skirmishes, in which they were always 
worsted; t1wn began hastily to retreat in confused files 
alollg the sombre forest-pathways, while the Iroquois, 
sallying from their stronghold, showered arrows on 
their flank,; and rear. Their wounded, Champlain 
among the rest, had been packed in baskets for trans
portation, each borne on the back of a strong warrior, 
"lmndled ill a heap," says Champlain, "doubled and 
strapped together after snch a fashion that one could 
mO\'e no more than an infant in swaddling-clothes. 
. . . . I lost all patience, and as soon as I could bear 
my weight I got out of this prison, or to speak plainly, 
out of Hell." 1 

At length the dismal march was ended. They reached 
the spot where their canoes were hidden, found them 
llntollehed, embarked, anti recrossed to the northern 
shore of Lake Ontario. The Hurons had promised 
('ham plain an escort to Quebec; but as the chiefs had 
little power in peace or war, beyond that of persuasion, 
eaeh warrior found g'ood re;],;ons for refusinO" to go or 

L ~ 

lend his canoe. Champlain, too, had lost prestige. 
The" man with the iron breast" had pro\'ed not insep
arably wedded to \'ietory; and though the fault was 
their own, yet not the less was the lustre of their hero 
tarnished. There was no alternative. He must winter 
with the Hurons. The great war-party broke into 
fragments, each band betaking itself to its hunting-

.1 Champlain. (IG27.) 46. In the edition of 1632 there are some omis
sions and verbal changes in this part of the narrative. 
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ground. A chief named Durantal, or Darontal,l offered 
Champlain the shelter of his lodge, and he was fain to 
accept it. 

And now to pause for a moment and trace the foot
steps of Etienne Brule on his hazardous mission to the 
five hundred allies. Three years passed before Cham
plain saw him. It was in the summer of 1618, that, 
reaching the Saut St. Louis, he there found the inter
preter, his hands and his swarthy face marked with dire 
traces of the ordeal he had passed. Bruhl then told 
him his story. 

He had set forth, as already mentioned, with twelve 
Indians, to hasten the march of the allies, who were to 
join the Hurons before the hostile town. Crossing 
Lake Ontario, the party pushed onward with all speed, 
avoiding trails, threading the thickest forests and dark
est swamps, for it was the land of their arch-enemies, 
the fierce and watchful Senecas. They were well ad
vanced on their way when they saw a small party of 
these Iroquois crossing a meadow, set upon them, sur
prised them, killed four, and took two prisoners. They 
led them to Carantouan, the place of their destination, 
a palisaded town with a population of eight hundred 
warriors, or about four thousand souls. The dwellings 
and defences were like those of the Hurons; and there 
can be little doubt that the Carantouans were the Eries, 
or a subdivision of that nation. They were welcomed 
with feasts, dances, and an uproar of rejoicing. The 

1 Champlain, with' his usual carelessness, calls him by either name in· 
differently. 
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five hundred warriors prepared to depart, but, engrossed 

by the general festivity. they prepared so slowly, that, 

thouah the hostile tl)"'l1 was but three days distant, they 
~ 

found on reaching it that the besiegers were gone. Brule 
now returned with them to Caralltouan, and, with enter

prise \yorthy of his commander, !'pent the winter in a 
tour of exploration. Descending a ri\'er, e\'il[ently the 

Susquehanna, he fullowed it to its junction with the !'ea, 

through territories of populous tribes, at war the one with 
the other. When, in the spring', he returned to Car
antouan, five or six of the Indians offered to guide him 

tuwards his coulltrymen. Less fortunate than before, he 

encountered 011 the way a band of Iroquois, who, rush
ing upon the party, scattered them through the woods. 
Brule ran like the rest. The cries of I'ur,.;u('rs aud pur

sued died away in the distance. The forest \yas still 

around him. He was lost in the sllady labyrinth. For 
three or four llay,.; he wandered, helpless and famished, 
till at length he found all Indian foot-path, and, choosing 
between starvation anll the Irolluoi,.;, desperately followed 

it to throw himself 011 their mercy. He soon S:lW three 
Indians in the distance. laden with fish newly calwht and 

... L'" 

called to them in the Huron longul', which was rallically 
similar to that of till' I J'(1l1uois. They stood amazed, 

then turned to fly; but Brule. gaunt with falllint', flung 
down his weapons in token of alllit\,. They now drew 

near, listened to the story of his d;"trl's", lig-hted their 
p~pes, and slllllkell with I;im; then guitil'd I~illl to their 

"~llage, and gave him fooo. A crmVlI gathere(l about 
hun. ""'hence do you come? Are you 110t one of 
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the Frenchmen, the men of iron, who make war on 

1" us. 
Brule answered that he was of a nation better than 

the French and fast friends of the Iroquois. 
His captors, incredulous, tied him to a tree, tore out 

his beard by handfuls, and burned him with firebrands, 
while their chief vainly interposed in his behalf. He 
was a good Catholic, and wore an Agnu8 Dei at his 
breast. One of his torturers asked what it was, and 
thrust out his hand to take it. 

"If you touch it," exclaimed Brule, "you and all 
your race will die." 

The Indian persisted. The day was hot, and one of 
those thunder-gusts which often succeed the fierce heats 
of an American midsummer was risiug against the sky. 
Brule pointed to the inky clouds as tokens of the anger 
of his God. The storm broke, and, as the celestial ar
tillery boomed over their darkening forests, the Iroquois 
were stricken with a superstitious terror. All fled from 
the spot, leaving their victim still bound fast, until the 
chief who had endeavored to protect him returned, cut 
the cords, and leading him to his lodge dressed his 
wounds. Thenceforth there was neither dance nor feast 
to which Brule was not invited; and when he wished to 
return to his countrymen, a party of Iroquois guided 
him four days 011 his way. He reached the friendly 
Hurons in safety, and joined them on their yearly de
scent to meet the French traders at MontreaJ.l 

1 The story of Etienne BruM, whose name may possibly allude to the 
fiery ordeal through which he had passed, is in Champlain's narrative of 
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Brule's alh'entures find in some points their counter

part in those of his commander on the winter hunting

O'roUl](ls of his Huron allies. As we turn the ancient, 
b 

WOfllN'aten page whirh pn".;pJ'\'cs the simpl!:' record of 

his fortUlH's. a wiltl and dr!:'ar\, scene ri..;es before the 

mind: a chill :'-io\'emlwl' air, a "murky sk~', a cold lake, 

hare and ;.;hi\'pring forests, tl1L' earth strewn with crisp, 

brown JPUH'S, and, by thl' ,vater-side, the bark sheds 

and smoking camp-fires of a band of Indian hunters. 

Champlain was of the party. TIlt:'re \\'as ample argu

ment for his gun, for the morning was vocal with the 

clamor of wild-fowl, and his e\'ening meal was enli\'

em,d hy the rueful music of the wolves. It was a lake 

north or northwest of the site of Kingston. On the 

borders of a nei~hlJOrillg rin'r, twenty-fi\'e of the In

dians had heell busied ten days in preparing for tl1eir 

annual deer-hunt. They planted 11""'(,0; illterlacell with 
Iwuglts in t\\'o straicrht COll\'ero'iIlO' lines each extendinO' 

L- ~ t"I ,,:,,,' ~ 

more than half a mill' through fOI'!:'..;ts and S\\,i!lllpS. At 

the angle where they met was made a strong enclosure 

like a pound. At dawll of day the hunters spread 

tltpnheh'es through the "'1I(Hls, and alh'anced with shouts 

and clattering of "ticks, dri\'ill~ the depr before them 

his voyage' of 1618. It will be founil in the eilition of 1(;~7. but is omitted 
in the conden~,~·tl edition of lli:~:2. 

Bruh' met a hunl'ntable j:lI,'. In II;::~ he was treacherously ll1urilered 
by Hurons at tine of thL'ir Yillagl'~ near l\'netanguishine. Several years 
aft.er, ,,:hen the Huron country W:lS ra"age',1 an,l h:llf elcpopulated by an 
eI)]il('m~c, t1~e InillallS helieveil that it was eallsl',1 by the French in re
v.c·nge jor IllS death, anil a renowneil sorcerer a\errclI that he had seen a 
sIster of the Illllrdereil man flying oycr their elllllltry. breathing forth 
pestilence anil death. Le Jeune, Helation, I',:l:j 34' Brebeuf Relation des 
HurollS, 1G:l:i, :!8; 1G37, 11)0, 167, (Quebec, 1858). ' , 
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into the enclosure, where others lay in wait to despatch 
them with arrows and spears. 

Champlain was in the ,"voods with the rest, when he 
saw a bird, apparently a red-headed woodpecker, whose 
novel appearance greatly excited his astonishment; and, 
gun in hand, he set forth in pursuit. The bird, flitting 
from tree to tree, lured him deeper and Jeeper yet 
into the forest; then took wing and vanished. The 
disappointed sportsman essayed to retrace his steps. 
But whither to turn 1 The day was clouded, and he 
had left his pocket-compass at the camp. The forest 
closed around him, trees mingled with trees in limit
less confusion. Bewildered and lust, he wandered all 
day, and at night slept fasting at the foot of a great 
tree. Awaking, he wandered on till afternoon, when 
beneath him a sullen pond lay glimmering, deep set 
among the shadowing pines. There were water-fowl 
along its brink, some of which he shot, and for the first 
time found food to allay his hunger. He kindled a fire, 
cooked his game, and, exhausted, blanketless, drenched 
by a cold rain, invoked his patron saint, and again lay 
down to sleep. Another day of blind and weary wan
dering succeeded, and another night of exhaustion. He 
had found paths in the wilderness, but they were not 
made by human feet. Once more aroused from his 
shivering repose, he journeyed on till he heard the tink
ling of a little brook from the shaggy depths of a ra
vine, and, looking down on this wild nursling of the 
wilderness, bethought him of following its guidance, in 
hope that it might lead him to the river where the hunt-
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ers were nowencalllped. vVith toilsome steps he traced 

the infilllt stream, now lu,;t beneath the decaying masses 
of fallen trunks or the illll'ervious intricacies of matted 

" windfalls," now -.;tealing throllgh swampy thickets or 

O"urO'lilJO' in the shade of ro<.:b, till it entered at length, 
b t'I ~ 

not into the river, but into a small lake. Circling 
around the brink, he fOllnd the point where, gliding 

UIllO:W clammy roots of alllers, the brook ran out and 

resun:ed its c~urse. And now, listening in the dead 
stillness of the woods. a dull, hoal',;e sound rose upon 
his ear. lIt' went forwanl, listened ag-ain, anll could 

plainly hear the plunge of waters. There was broad 
light before him, and, thru,;ting himself throngh the en
tanglelllent of Illlsl1l'';. he strlj Id on the prlge of a meadow. 

\Vild animals were here of \'arious kinds; some skulking 

in the bordering thickets, some bruw"ing on tlte llry and 
lIIatted g-rass. On his right rolled the rin'r, wille and 

turbulent, and along its bank he saw the portagf'-path 
lIy which the Indians passed the neighboring rapids. 
He gazed ahollt him. The rocky hills seemed familiar 
to his eye. A clne was found at last· and kindlinO' his 

~ ,~ b 

evening fire, with grateful heart lw broke a 101]0' fast on 
'- "--- ~ 

the game he had killed. With the break of lby. he 
deseench·d at his ease along the bank, and soon dl's~ried 
the smoke of the Illdian fire,; slowh' curliniT in the heavy 

morning air against the gray ho,:ders of the adjace~t 
forest. Great was the joy 011 both sides. The anxious 
I ndians had searched for him without ceasing; and from 
that day forth hi,; host, Durantal would ~)ever suffer . . . , 
hllll to go mto the forest alone. 
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They were thirty-eight days encamped on this name
less river, and killed, in that time, a hundred and twenty 
deer. Hard frosts were needful to give them passage 
over the land of lakes and marshes that lay between 
them and the Huron towns. Therefore they lay wait
ing till the fourth of December; when the frost came, 
bridged the lakes and streams, and made the oozy marsh 
as firm as granite. Snow followed, powdering the broad 
wastes with dreary white. Then they broke up their 
camp, packed their game on sledges or on their shoul
ders, tied on their snow-shoes, and set forth. Cham
plain could scarcely eudure his load, though some of 
the Indians carried a weight fivefold greater. At 
night, they heard the cleaving ice uttering its strange 
groans of torment, and on the morrow there came a 
thaw. For four days they waded through slush and 
water up to their knees; then came the shivering north
west wind, and aU was hard again. In nineteen days 
they reached the town of Cahiague, and, loungiug 
around their smoky lodge-fires, the hunters forgot the 
hardships of the past. 

For Champlain there was no rest. A double mo
ti,'e urged him, - discovery, and the strengthening of 
his colony by widening its circle of trade. First, he 
repaired to Carhagouha; and here, in his hermitage, he 
found the friar, still praying, pn>aching, making cate
chisms, and struggling with the manifold difficulties 
of the Huron tongue. After spending several weeks 
tog-ether, they began their journeying's, and in three days 
reached the chief village of the Nation of Tobacco, a 
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powerful tribe akin to the Hurons, and soon to be in
corporated with them. l After "isiting seven of their 
towns, the tra\'ellers passed westward to those of the 
mysterious people whom Champlain calls the C!leveux 
Rela/s, and whom he cOllJl1lends fur neatness and inge~ 
unity no less than he condemns them for the nullity of 
their summer attire.2 Crowds escorted the strangers 
from town to town, and their arri"al was everywhere the 
signal of festivity. Champlain exchanged with his hosts 
pledges of perpetual amity, aUlI urged them to come 
down with the Hurons to the yearly trade at :\Iontreal; 
while the friar, in broken Indian, expounded the Faith. 

:-;pring was now allvancing, and Champlain, anxious 
for his colony, turned homeward, fullowing that long 
circuit of Lake Huron and the Ottawa which Iroquois 
hostility made the only practicable route. Scarcely had 
he reached the lake of the J'\ipissings, and exacted 
from them a pledge to guide him to that delusive north
ern sea which never ceased to po~sess his thoughts, 
when evil news called him back ill haste to the Huron 
towns. A band of those Algollquins who dwelt on the 
great island ill the Ottawa had spent the winter en
camped near Cahiague, wh()~l' inhabitants made them a 
present of an Iroquois prisoller, with the friendly wish 
that they should enjoy the pleasure of torturing him. 
The Algonquins, on the contrary, fed, clothed, and 
adopted him. On this, the donors, in a rage, sent a 

1 TI~e Dionondadies, Peluneux, or X alion of Tobacco, had till recently, 
ac~or.dmg to Lalemant, been at war with the Hurons. 

- S~e anle, p. ;)u;;. 
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warrior to kill the Iroquois. He stabbed him, accord
ingly, in the midst of the Algonquin chiefs, who in re
quital riddled the murderer with arrows. Here was a 
casus belli involving most serious issues for the French, 
since the Algonquins, by their position on the Ottawa, 
would cut off the Hurons and all their allies from 
coming down to trade. Already, a fight had taken 
place at Cahiague; the principal Algonquin chief had 
been wounded, and his band forced to purchase safety 
by a heavy tribute of wampum.1 

All eyes turned to Champlain as umpire of the quar
rel. The great council- house was filled with Huron 
and Algonquin chiefs, smoking with that immobility of 
feature beneath which their race often hide a more than 
tiger-like ferocity. The umpire addressed the assembly, 
enlarged on the folly of falling to blows between them
selves when the common enemy stood ready to devour 
them both, extolled the advantages of the French trade 
and alliance, and, with zeal lIot wholly disinterested, 
urged them to shake hands like brothers. The friendly 
counsel was accepted; gifts of wampum were tendered 
and accepted, the pipe of peace was smoked, the storm 
dispelled, and the commerce of New France rescued 
from a serious periJ.2 

Once more Champlain turned homeward, and with 

1 Wampum was a sort of beads, of several colors, made originally by 
the Indians from the inner portion of certain shells, and afterwards by 
the French of porcelain and glass. It served a treble purpose, - that of 
currency, decoration, and record. Wrought into belts of various devices, 
each having its significance, it preserved the substance of treaties aud 
compacts from generation to generation. 

2 Champlain, (1627,) 63-72. 
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him went his Huron host, Durantal. Le Caron had 
preceded Ilim; and, on the eleventh of July, the fellow
tran·llers llIet again in the embryo capital of Canada. 
The Indians had reported that Champlain was dead, 
and he was welcomed as one risen from the grave. 
The friars - they were all here - chanted lauds in their 
chapel, with a solemn mass and thanksgiving. To the 
two tra\'ellers, fresh from the hardships of the wilder
ness, the hospitable board of Quebec, the kindly society 
of countrymen and friends, the acljacent gardens,
always to Champlain an object of especial interest,
seemed like the comforts and repose of home. 

The chief Durantal found entertainment worthy of 
llis high estate. The fort, the ship, the armor, the 
plumes, the cannon, the marvellous architecture of the 
houses and barracks, the splendors of the chapel, and 
above all the good cheer, outran the boldest excursion 
of his fancy; and he paddled back at last to his 10dO"e . ~ 

III the woods, bewildered with admiring- astonishment. 
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A~D now a change began in the life of Champlain. 
His forest rovings were over. The fire that had flashed 
the keen flame of daring adventure must now be sub
dued to the duller uses of practical labor. To battle 
with savages and the elements was doubtless more con
genial with his nature than to nurse a puny colony into 
growth and strength; yet to each task he gave himself 
with the same strong devotion. • 

At Quebec the signs of growth were faint and few. 
By the water-side, beneath the cliff, still stood the so
called" habitation," built in haste eight years before; 
near it were the warehouses of the traders, the tenement 
of the friars, and their rude little chapel. On the verge 
of the rock above, where now are seen the buttresses 
of the demolished Castle of St. Louis, Champlain built 
a fort, behind which were gardens, fields, and a few 
small buildings. A mile and a half distant, by the 
bank of the St. Charles, on the site of the present 
General Hospital, the Recollets, a few years later, built 
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a convent of "tont'. Quebec could scarcely be called a 
settie11lellt. It was half trading-factory, half mission. 

Ib permanent inmates did not ex<.:eed fifty or sixty per

SOliS. - fur-traders, friars, awl two or three wretched 
falllilies, who lmd no int1ueemellt and little wish to labor. 

The fort is faediously represented as having two old 
women for garrison, and a braee of hens for senti

nels. I All was discord and disorder. Champlain was 

the nOlllinal <.:otnmander; but the actual authority was 

with the merchants, who held, excepting the friars, 

nearly every lim' in their pay. Each was jealous of the 

other, but all were united in a common jealullsy of 
Champlain. From a short-sighted view of self-interest, 

they sought to check the colonization whieh they were 

pledged to pro11lOte. The few families whom they 
brought over \\'ere forbi(lden to trade with the IlHlians, 

ami eOlllpelled to sell the fruits of their labor to the 

agellts of the company at a low, fixed price, receiving 
goods in return at an inordinate valuation. Some of 
the merchants were of Rouen, SOllle of St. :\Ialo; some 
were Catholics, SOl1le were Hll(Tllenots. Hence unceas-

~ 

ing bickerillgs. All l'xereise of the Reformed Relig-

ion, on land or water, was prohibited within the limits 

of ~e\\' France; but the HuO'uenots set the Ilrohibition 
~ 

at nought, roarillg their heretical psalmody with such 
vigor from their ships in the river, that the unhallowed 
strains polluted the ears of the Indians on shore. The 

nH'rchants of Rochelle, who had refused to join the 

company, carried Oil a bold, illicit traffic alollCT the bor-
b 

1 .Adl·;.~ au Roy sur les Aj}(lI"!"I."i de fa .... \~_,/fclll, F((lJ/CI',7. 
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ders of the St. Lawrence, eluding pursuit, or, if hard 
pressed, showing fight; and this was a source of per
petual irritation to the incensed monopolists.1 

Champlain, in his singularly trying position, displayed 
a mingled zeal and fortitude. He went every year to 
France, laboring for the interests of the colony. To 
throw open the trade to all competitors was a measure 
beyond the \"isdOI1l of the times; and he aimed only so 
to bind and regulate the monopoly as to make it sub
serve the generous purpose to which he had given him
self. The imprisonment of Conde was a source of fresh 
embarrassment; but the young Duke de Montmorency 
assumed his place, purchasing from him the profitable 
lieutenancy of New France for eleven thousand crowns, 
and continuing Champlain in command. Champlain 
had succeeded in binding the company of merchants 
with new and more stringent engagements; and, in the 
vain belief that these might not be wholly broken, he 
began to conceive fresh hopes for the colony. In this 
faith he embarked with his wife for Quebec in the spring 
of 16QO; and, as the boat drew near the landing, the 
cannon welcomed her to the rock of her banishment. 
The buildings were falling to ruin; rain entered on 
all sides; the court-yard, says Champlain, was as squalid 
and dilapidated as a grange pillaged by soldiers. Ma
dame de Champlain was still very young. If the Ur
suline tradition is to be trusted, the Indians, amazed at . 

1 Champlain, (1627,) (1632,) passim; Sagard, Hist. du Canada, passim; 
Le Clerc, Etablissement de la Fay, cc. IV.-VII.; Advis all Roy sur les 
Affaires de la Nouvelle France; Deeret de Prise de Corps d'Hebert, MS.; 
Plainte de la Nouvelle France a la France sa Germaine, passim. 
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her beauty and touched by her gelltleness, woulll have 
worshippelj Iler as a di\·inity. Her husband had mar
ried Iter at the age of tm,lve; when, to Ilis horror, he 
presently di"'('O\'erpd that she was illfected with the here
sies of her father, a dis~uised Huguenot. He addressed 
him~l'lf at once to her conversion, alld his pious efiorts 
were something more than successful. During the four 
years which she passed in Canada, her zeal, it is true, 
was l'hiefly exerl'i"t'll in admonishing I udian squaws 
and catechising their children; but, on her return to 
France, nothing would content her bur to become a nun. 
Champlain refused; but, as she was childle;,.s, he at 
length consented to a virtual, though not formal, separa
tion. After his death she gained her wj,.,h, becaille an 
Ursuline nun, founded a convellt of that onler at ::\Ieaux, 
and died with a reputation almost saintly'! 

At Quebec, matters grew from bad to worse. The 
few emigrants, with no iuducpment to labor, fell into a 
lazy apathy, lounging about the trading-houses, gam
ing, drinking when drink could be had, or ro\'ing into 
the woods on \'agallOIul hunting- excursions. The In
dians could not be trusted. In the year 1617 they 
had murdered two llIen near the end of the Islaud of 
Orleans. Terrified at what they had done, and incited 
perhaps by other causes, the l\I on tag'nais and their 
kindred bands mustered at Three Ri\'el~s to the number 
of eight hundred, resolved to destroy the French. The 
secret was betrayed; and the childish multitude, naked 

1 Extraits des Chroniques de rOrd .. e des ersu/ines, Juurntli dt Quebec, 10 
Mars, 1855. 
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and famishing, became suppliants to their intended 
victims for the means of life. The French, themselves 
at the point of starvation, could give little or nothing. 
An enemy, far more formidable, awaited them; and 
now were seen the fruits of Champlain's intermeddling 
in Indian wars. In the summer of 16~Q, the Iroquois 
descended upon the settlement. A strong party of their 
warriors hovered about Quebec, but, still fearful of the 
fatal arquebuse, forbore to attack it, and assailed the 
Recollet convent on the St. Charles. The prudent 
friars had fortified themselves. While some prayed in 
the chapel, the rest, with their Indian converts, manned 
the walls. The Iroquois respected their redoubts and 
demi-Iunes, and withdrew, after buruing two Huron 
pnsoners. 

Yielding at length to reiterated complaints, the 
Viceroy Montmorency suppressed the company of St. 
Malo and Rouen, and conferred' the trade of New 
France, burdened with similar conditions, destined to 
be similarly broken, on two Huguenots, William and 
Emery de Caen.1 The change was a signal for fresh 
disorders. The enraged monopolists refused to yield. 
The rival traders filled Quebec with their quarrels; 
and the evil rose to such a pitch, that Champlain 
joined with the Recollets and the better - disposed 
among the colonists in sending one of the friars to 
lay their grievances before the King. The result 
was a temporary union of the two companies, together 

1 Lettre de Montmorency a Champlain, 2 Fevrier, 1621, MS.; Paris Docu
ments in archives of Massachusetts, I. 493. 
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with a variety of ({rrlds and regulations, suited, it was 

thought, to restore tranquillity.l 
A- new change was at hand. Montmorency, tired 

of his viceroyalty, which gave him ceaseless annoy
ance, sold it to his nephew, the Duc de Ventadour. 
It \Va.;; no worldly motive which prompted this young 
nobleman to assume the burden of fostering the in
fancy of New France. He had retired from the 
court, and entered into holy orders. For trade and 
colonization he cared nothing. The conversion of 
infidels was his sole care. The Jesuits had the keep
ing of his conscience, and in his eyes they were the 
most fitting instruments for his purpose. The Recol
lets, it is true, had labored with an unflagging devotion. 
The six friars of their Order - for this was the number 
which the Calvinist Caen had bound himself to sup
port - had established five distinct missions, extending 
from Acadia to the borders of Lake Huron; but the 
field was too vast for their powers. Ostensibly by a 
spontaneous movement of their own, but in reality, it is 
probable, under influences brought to bear on them from 
without, the Recollets applied for the assistance of the 
Jesuits, who, strong in resources as in energy, would 
not be compelled to rest on the reluctant support of 
Huguenots. Three of their brotherhood, Charles Lale
mant, Enemond Masse, and Jean de Brebeuf accord-, 
ingly embarked; and, fourteen years after Biard and 
Masse had landed ill Acadia, Canada beheld for the 
.1 L RO!I a Ch(/I~l,l((in, 20 .1[al"'<. lll~:l ; Champlain, (1632, Seconde Par

tie); Le Clerc, Etablisse1l!€/lt de la Pay, c. VI. j Sagard, Histoire du Ca
nada, c. VII. 
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first time those whose names stand so prominent on her 
annals, - the mysterious followers of Loyola. Their 
reception was most inauspIcIOUS. Champlain was ab
sent. Caen would not )odge them in the fort; the 
traders would not admit them to their houses. N oth
ing seemed left for them but to return as they came; 
when a boat, bearing several Recollets, approached the 
ship to proffer them the hospitalities of the convent on 
the St. Charles.1 They accepted the proffer, and be
came guests of the charitable friars, who nevertheless 
entertained a lurking jealousy of these formidable fel
low-laborers. The Jesuits soon unearthed and publicly 
burnt a libel against their Order belonging to some of 
the traders. Their strength was soon increased. The 
Fathers Noirot and De la Noue landed, with twenty 
laborers, and the Jesuits were no longer houseless.2 

Brebeuf set forth for the arduous mission of the Hu
rons; but, on arriving at Trois Rivieres, he learned 
that one of his Franciscan predecessors, Nicholas Viel, 
had recently been drowned by Indians of that tribe, 
in the rapid behind Montreal, known to this day as 
the Saut au Recollet. Less ambitious for martyrdom 
than he afterwards approved himself, he postponed 
his voyage to a more auspicious season. In the fol-

1 Le Clerc, Etablissement de La Fay, I. 810; Lalemant a Champlain, 28 
Juillet, 1625, in Le Clerc, I. 818; Lalemant, Relation, 1625, in .1Ierc"re 
Franrais, XIII. 

2 Lalemant, in a letter dated 1 August, 1626, says that at that time 
there were only forty-three Frenchmen at Quebec. The Jesuits em
ployed themselves in confessing them, preaching two sermons a month, 
studying the Indian languages, and cultivating the ground, as a prepa
ration for more arduous work. See Carayon, Premiere ,1]i:;:;ion, 117. 
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10win<Y SI)\'ill<Y he renewed the attempt, in company 
I:' I:' 

with De la XOlll; alill one of the friars. The Indians, 

ho\\'evt'l', refused to recei,'e him into their canoes, 

alleging that his tall and portly frame would overset 
thelll; and it was (llll)' by dint of many presents, that 

their pretendell sl'1'uples cuuld be conquered. Brebeuf 
ellluHl'keti with his companions, and, after months of 
toil, ]'('a('iJed the barbarous scene of his labors, his suf

feri\l<rs, and his death. 
:\i:allwhile the Viceroy had been deeply scandalized 

by the contllll](lciol1"i heresy of Emery Ill' Caen, who 

not only assemhL·d his Huguenot sailors at prayers, but 
forced Catholics to juin them. He was ordered thence

forth to prohibit his crews from all praying and psalm

singing on the River St. Lawrence. The crews re
volted, allli a compromise was made. It was agreed, 
that, fur the present, they lIlight pray, but not sing. l 

" A bad hargain," says the pious Champlain, ., but we 

made tIle ht'st uf it we could. Caell. enraged at the 
Viceroy's repruofs, lost nu opportunity to vent his 
sple.>n against the Jesuits, whom he cordially hatell. 

Twenty years had passed since the fouIHling of Que
bec, aJ](1 still the ('olony cuuld scarcely be said to exist 
but in the founder's brain. Those who should have 

been its support were engrussed by trade or propagan
disllI. Champlain might louk hack on fruitless toils, 

hopes hupelessly deferred, a life spent seemingly in vain. 

1,'" '," ' ;n fin, fut a,ccorde qu'ils ne chanteroient point les Pseaumes, 
mnls qu 1]; s ''''l'II1LleroIent pour iuire leur prieres," - Champlain, (1632, 
Seconde Partie,) 108, 
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The population of Quebec had risen to about a hun
dred and five persons, men, women, and children. Of 
these, one or two families had now learned to support 
themselves from the products of the soil. The rest 
lived on supplies from France. All withered under the 
monopoly of the Caens.1 Champlain had long desired 
to rebuild the fort, which was weak and ruinous; but 
the merchants would not grant the men and means 
which, by their charter, they were bound to furnish. 
At length, howev£r, his urgency in part prevailed, and 
the work began to advance. At Cape Tourmente there 
was a small outpost for pasturing the cattle of the Sl:'t
tlement. The chief trading-stations were Quebec, Trois 
Rivieres, the Rapids of St. Louis, and above all, Ta
doussac. Here the ships from France usually anchored, 
forwarding their cargoes to Quebec in boats or small 
craft, kept in readiness for the purpose. Here, amid 
the desolation, nestled the little chapl:'l of the Recollet 
mISSIOn. Here, too, were the cabins of the traders; 
and, in the spring, a host of bark wigwams, with in
numerable canoes of savages, bringing the fruits of 
their winter hunt from the solitudes of the interior. In 
one year, the Caens and their associates brought from 
Canada twenty-two thousand beaver-skins, though the 
usual number did not exceed twelve or fifteen thou
sand.2 

'While infant Canada was thus struggling into a half-
1 Advis au Ray, passim; Plainte de la Nouvelle France. 
2 Lalemant, Relation, 1625, in Mercure Franfais, XIII. The skins soli! 

at a pistole each. The Caens employed forty men and upwards in Can
ada, besides a hundred and fifty in their ships. 
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stifled beino- the foundation of a commonwealth, des-
e' 

tined to a marvellous vigor of development, had been 
laid on the Rock of Plymouth. In their character, as 
in their destiny, the ri\'als were \\':dely different; yet, at 
the olltset, ~e\V England was unfaithful to the principle 
of her existence. :-;eldom has religious tyranny as
sumed a form more oppres~ive than among the Puritan 
exiles. Xew-England Protestantism appealed to Lib
erty; then closed the door against her. On a stock of 
freel]olll she gr:tfted a scion of llespotism ; 1 yet the vital 
juices of the root penetrated at last to the uttermost 
branche", and nourished them to an irrepressible strength 

1 In ~Ia"aehu;;etts, none but church-members could vole or hold office. 
In other wor,ls, the deputies to the General Court were deputies of 
churches, anu the U'J\'ernor and l\lagistrates were church - members, 
elected by church-members. Church and State were not united: they 
were j,lentified. A majority of the peopl .. , including men of wealth, 
ability, and character, were deprived of the rights of freemen, because 
they Were not church-members. \Vhen some of them petitioned the Gen
eral Court for redress, they Wl're imprisoned and heayily fined as guilty 
of svolition. Their s"dition consisted in their proposing to appeal to Par
liament, though it was then composed of Puritans. See Palfrey, His
to,-!! or .Yew RO!I/"",l. II. e. IV. 

The New-England Puritans were foes, not only of Episcopacy, but 
of l'rl·shytery. But under their "ystem of separate and indepentlent 
churches, it was impossihle to enforce the ,lesiretl uniformity of doctrine. 
Therefore, while inveighing against English and Scottish Presbytery, 
they estaulish",1 a virtual Presuytc-ry of their own. A distinction was 
made. The Xew-Englan,l ~yn(,,1 could not coerce an erring church j it 
could only adv;.,,· and ,.rhor!. This was clearly insufficient and accord
ingly, in cases of heresy and schism, the cit'i! pOleer U'''S int'oked. 'That is 
to say, the churcl",s in their ecclc-,i"stieal .. apacity consigned doctrinal 
offenders for punishment to the same churc\ll's acting in a ciyil capacity, 
':hiIe they professed an abomination of l'rl'Shytl'ry because it endangered 
hberty of conscience. See A Pla!form of Church Discipline, gather'd out 
Of the 1T'0rd ~f (:od and agreul ul'on b!l the EId.>rs and J/,>sse'ngers '!f the 
( h"rehes as-,embled In the S!!nod at Cambridge, ill .\', w England, c. X Vl1 
§§ 8, 9. 
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and expansion. With New France it was otherwise. 
She was consistent to the last. Root, stem, and branch, 
she was the nursling of authority. Deadly absolutism 
blighted her early and her later growth. Friars and 
Jesuits, a Ventadour and a Richelieu, shaped her des
tlllles. All that conflicted against advancing liberty, 
- the centralized power of the crown and the tiara, 
- the ultramontane in religion, - the despotic in pol-
icy, - found their fullest expression and most fatal 
exercise. Her records shine with glorious deeds, the 
self-devotion of heroes and of martyrs; and the result 
of an is disorder, imbecility, ruin. 

The great champion of Absolutism, Richelieu, was 
now supreme in France. His thin frame, pale cheek, 
and cold, calm eye, concealed an inexorable will, and a 
mind of vast capacity, armed with all the resources of 
boldness and of craft. Under his potent agency, the 
royal power, in the weak hands of Louis the Thirteenth, 
waxed and strengthened daily, triumphing over the fac
tions of the court, the turbulence of the Huguenots, 
the ambitious independence of the nobl.es, and an the 
elements of anarchy which, since the death of Henry 
the Fourth, had risen into fresh life. With no friends 
and a thousand enemies, disliked and feared by the pit
iful King whom he served, making his tool by turns of 
every party and of every principle, he advanced by 
countless crooked paths towards his object, - the great
ness of France under a concentred and undivided au
thority. 

In the midst of more urgent cares, he addressed 
34 
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Ililllsl'.lf to fustering the commercial and naval power. 

Montlllorency then held the ancient charge of Admiral 
of France. . HiclJelil'u bought it, suppressed it, alld, in 

its stead, cOllstituted himself Grand .:\Iaster and Super
inteIHlent of Xa\'igatioll and Cummerce. In tllis new 

capacity, the mismanaged affairs of X ew France were 
1I0t long concealt'd frotH him; aIHI he applied a prompt 

and powerful reme,ly. The privileges of the Cat'ns 
were annulled. A company was formed, to consist of 
a huntlred associates, and to be called the Company of 
New France. Hirlteliell hitllself \\"as the head, aud 

the l\Iarechal Deffiat, with other men of rank, besides 
llJallY merchants and burghers of condition, were mem
bers.I The whole of Xl'\\" France, frum Florida to the 
Arctic Circle, and from X ewl"ollndland to the sources of 
tile St. Lawrence and its tributary waters, was con
ferred on thelll fore\'er, with the attributes of sovereign 

power. A perpetual monopoly of the fur - trade was 
granted them, with a monopoly of all other COlllmerce 
within the limits of their government fur fifteen years.2 

The trade of the colony was declared free, for the same 
period, from all duties and imposts. ~ ubles, officers, 
anll ecclesiastics, membt'rs of the COlltpan)" might en
gage in commercial pursuits without dl'roo'atinO" from 

~ e-
the privileges of their order. And, in e\"idence of his 
good-will, the King ga\'e them two ships of war, armed 
and equipped. 

1 .Y"III<. SI/rnoms, el QI/alite:: ,/'s .Issocie:: de la Compagnie de fa No/welle 
FrrWf'(, :\I~. 

" The '~hale and the cod fishery were, however to remain open 
~~ , 
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On their part, the Company were bound to convey to 

New France, during the next year, 16~8, two or three 
hundred men of all trades, and before the year 1643, to 
increase the number to four thousand 1 persons, of both 
sexes; to lodge and support them for three years; and, 
this time expired, to give them cleared lands for their 
maintenance. Every settler must be a Frenchman 
and a Catholic; and for every new settlement at least 
three ecclesiastics must be provided. Thus was New 
France to be forever free from the taint of heresy. 
The stain of her infancy was to be wiped away. She 
was to be a land set apart; a sheepfold of the faith
ful. The Huguenots, the only emigrating class in 
France, were forbidden to touch her shores; and when 
at last the dragonnades expelled them, they carried their 
skill and industry to enrich foreign countries, and the 
British colonies in America. There is nothing im
probable in the supposition, that, had New France been 
thrown open to Huguenot emigration, Canada would 
never have been a British province, that the field of 
Anglo - American settlement would have been greatly 
narrowed, and that large portions of the United States 
would at this day have been occupied by a vigorous and 
expansive French population. 

A trading company was now feudal proprietor of all 
domains in North America within the claim of France. 

1 Charlevoix erroneously says sixteen thousand. Compare .dete pour 
l'Etahlissement de fa Compagnie des Cent .dssocies, in Mercure Fran9ais, XIV. 
partie II. 232; Edits et Ordonnances, I. 5. The act of establishment was 
originally published in a small duodecimo volume, which differs, though 
not very essentially, from the copy in the Mercure. 
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Fealty allli homage, on its part, and, on the part of the 
crown, the appuint,uent of supreme judicial officers, and 
the confil"luation of the titles of dukes, marquises, counts, 
and barolls, were the only reservations. The King 
heaped fn·urs on the new corporation. Twelve of the 
bour!Jeois members were ennolJled; while artisans and 
even manufacturers were tempted, by extraordinary 
pri,·ileges, to emigrate to the New'Vorld. The asso
ciates, of wholll Challlplain was one, entered upon their 
functions with a capital of three hundred thousand 
livres.1 

1 Articlf'.') d Com'('ntiolls de .s'lJe/(:{t': tt Ctllllj!({;/J//i', in Jlercllre Fram;ais, 
XIV. partie II. :1.:;1). 
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1628,1629. 

THE ENGLISH AT QUEBEC. 

REVOLT OF ROCHELLE. - WAR WITH ENGLAND. - THE ENGLISH ON THE 

ST. LAWRENCE. - BOLD ATTITUDE OF CHAMPLAIN. - THE FRENCH 

SQUADRON DESTROYED. - FAMINE. - RETURN OF THE ENGLISH. - QUE

BEC SURRENDERED. - ANOTHER NAVAL BATTLE. - MICHEL. - CHA»I

PLAIN AT LONDON. 

THE first care of the new company was to succor 
Quebec, whose inmates were on the verge of starvation. 
FOil[ armed vessels, with a fleet of transports commanded 
by Roquemont, one of the associates, sailed from Dieppe 
with colonists and supplies in April, 16~8; but, nearly 
at the same time, another squadron, destined also for 
Quebec, was sailing from an English port. War had 
at length broken out in France. The Huguenot revolt 
had come to a head. Rochelle was in arms against the 
King; and Richelieu, with his royal wand, was belea
guering it with the whole strength of the kingdom. 
Charles the First, of England, urged by the heated 
passions of Buckingham, had declared himself for the 
rebels, and sent a fleet to their aid. At home, Charles 
detested the followers of Calvin as dangerous to his 
own authority; abroad, he befriended them as dangerous 
to the authority of a rival. In France, Richelieu crushed 
Protestantism as being a curb to the House of Bour-

84* 
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bon; in German)" he nursed and strengthened it as a 
curb to the House of Austria. 

The attempts of Sir William Alexander to colonize 
Acadia had of late turned attention in England towards 
the New vVorld; and, on the breaking out of the war, 
an enterprise was set on foot, under the auspices of that 
singular personage, to seize on the French possessions 
in :\'orth Amerira. At its heau was a su~ject of France, 
David Kirk, a Calvinist of Dieppe. With him were 
his brothers, Louis and Thomas Kirk; and many H u
guenot refugees were among the crews. Having been 
expelled from New France as settlers, the persecuted 
sect were returning as enemies. One Captain .:\Iichel, 
who had been in the service of the Caens, "a furious 
Calvinist," 1 is said to have instigated the attempt, act
ing, it is affirmed, under the influence of one of his for
mer employers. 

:\Ieanwhile the famished tenants of Quebec were ea
gerly waiting the expected succor. Daily they gazed 
beyond Point Levi and along the channels of Orleans, 
in the vain hope of seeing the approaching sails. At 
length, on the ninth of July, two men, worn with strug
gling through forests and over torrents, erossed the St. 
Charles and mounted the rock. TIll'y were from the 
outpost at Cape Tourmente, and brought news, that, 
according- to tht' report of Indians, six large vessels lay 
in the harbor of Tadouss<le.2 The friar Le Caron was at 
Quebec, anu, with a brother Recollet, he set forth in a 

1 "Calviniste furieux." - Charlevoix, I. 171. 
2 Champlain, (1632, Seconde Partie,) 152. 
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canoe to gain further intelligence. As the two mission
ary scouts were paddling along the borders of the Island 
of Orleans, they met two canoes advancing in hot haste, 
manned by Indians, who with shouts and gestures 
warned them to turn back. The friars, however, waited 
till the canoes came up, when they beheld a man lying 
disabled at the bottom of one of them, his moustaches 
burned by the flash of the musket which had wounded 
him. He proved to be Foucher, who commanded at 
Cape Tourmente. On that morning, - such was the 
story of the fugitives, - twenty men had latlded at that 
post from a small fishing-vessel. Being to all appear
ance French, they were hospitably received; but no 
sooner had they entered the houses than they began 
to pillage and burn all before them, killing the cattle, 
wounding the commandant, and making several pris
oners.I 

The character of the fleet at Tadoussac was now suf
ficiently clear. Quebec was incapable of defence. Only 
fifty pounds of gunpowder were left in the magazine; 
and the fort, owing to the neglect and ill-will of the 
Caens, was so wretchedly constructed, that, a few days 
before, two towers of the main building had fallen. 
Champlain, however, assigned to each man his post, 
and waited the result.2 On the next afternoon, a boat 
was seen issuing from behind the Point of Orleans and 
hovering hesitatingly about the mouth of the St. Charles. 
On being challenged, the men on board proved to be 
Basque fishermen, lately captured by the English, and 

1 Sagard, 919. 2 10 July, 1628. 
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now sent by Kirk unwilling messengers to Champlain. 

Climbing the "tel'P pathway to the fort, they delivered 
their letter, - a snmmOIlS, couched in terms of great 
COllrtf'SV, to surrellllt'r Quebec. There was no hope but 
in cour~lge. A bold front lllllst supply the lack of bat
teries and ramparts; and Champlain dismissed the 
Basques with a reply, in which, with equal courtesy, he 
expressed his detertllination to hold his position to the 

last.1 

All now stood on the watch, hourly expecting the 
enemy; when, instead of the hostile squadron, a small 
boat crept into sight, and one Desdames, with ten 
Frenchmen, lande!1 at the storehouses. He brought 
stlrrtng lW\\'S. The French commander, Roquemont, 
had despatched him to tell Champlain that the ships of 
the Hundred Associates were ascending the St. Law
rence, with reinforcements and supplies of all kinds. 
But, on his way, Desdames had seen an ominous sight, 
-the English squadron standing undt'r full sail out of 
Tadoussac. and steering dowlJwards as if to intercept 
the advancing succor. He hall only escaped them by 
dragging his boat up the beach, and hiding it; and 
scarcely were they out of sioht when the boominO' of 

~ ~ 

cannon told him that the fight was begun. 

Racked with suspense, the starving tenants of Quebec 
waited the result; but they waited in vain. ~ 0 white 
sail moved athwart the green solitudes of Orleans. 
Neither friend nor foe appeared; and it was not till long 
afterward that Indian,.; brought tht'm the tidings that 

1 Sagard, 922; Champlain, (1632, Seconde Partie,) 157. 
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Roquemont's crowded transports had been overpowered, 
and all the supplies destined to relieve their miseries 
sunk in the St. Lawrence or seized by the victorious 
English. Kirk, however, deceived by the bold attitude 
of Champlain, had been too discreet to attack Quebec, 
and after his victory employed himself in cruising for 
French fishing-vessels along the borders of the Gulf. 
Meanwhile, the suffering at Quebec increased daily. 
Somewhat less than a hundred men, women, and chil
dren were cooped up in the fort, subsisting on a meagre 
pittance of pease and Indian corn. The garden of the 
Heberts, the only thrifty settlers, was ransacked for 
every root or seed that could afford nutriment. Months 
wore on, and, in the spring, the distress had risen to 
such a pitch that Champlain had wellnigh resolved to 
leave to the women, children, and sick, the little food 
that remained, and with the able-bodied men invade the 
Iroquois, seize one of their villages, fortify himself in 
it, and sustain his followers 011 the buried stores of 
maize with which the strongholds of these provident 
savages were always furnished. 

Seven ounces of pounded pease were now the daily 
food of each; and, at the end of May, even this failed. 
Men, women, and children betook themselves to the 
woods, gathering acorns and grubbing up roots. Those 
of the plant called Solomon's seal were most in re
quest. I Some joined the Hurons or the Algonquins; 
some wandered towards the Abenakis of Maine; some 
descended in a boat to Gaspe, trusting to meet a French 

1 Sagard, 977. 
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fi,.,hing-ves"el. There was scarcely one who would not 

han' hailed the Ell~'lish as deli\'erers. But the Eng
lish kul sailed hOl;1e with their booty, and the season 

was so late that there was little prospect of their return. 
Forgotten alike by friends and foes, Quebec was on the 

\'l'r"'t' of extinction. 
On the mornin Cf of the nineteenth of Julv, an In-

~ . 
dian, renowned as a fisher of eels, who had built his 
hut 011 the St. Charles, hard hy the new dwelling of 
the Jesuits, came, with his usual imperturbability of 
\'isagl', to Challlplain. He had just disco\'ered three 
ships sailing up the sonth channel of Orleans. Cham
plain was alone. All his fullowers were allsellt. fishing 
ur searching fur ruots. At about tell o'clock his servant 

appeared with four small bags of roots, and the tidings 
that he had seen the three ships a league 01i~ behind 
Puint Levi. As man after man hastened in, Cham
plain ordered the starved and ragged band, sixteen in 
all,l to their pusts, whence, with hungry eyes, they 
watched the English vessels anchoring in the Lasin be
low, and a boat, with a white fhT. 11l0\'iu 'T towards the 
shore. A youug utnn'r lauded \~ith a sUI~mons to sur
relHler. The tertlls of capitulation were at lel]O'th set
tled. The French were to be conveyed to th~ir own 
country; and each soldier was allowed to take with him 
furs to the value of twenty crowns. On this some 
murmuring rose, several of those who had gone to the 
Hurolls having lately returned with peltry of 110 small 
value. Tbeir cOlllplaints were vain; and on the t\\'en-

1 Champlain, (lG32, Seconue Partie,) :!G7. 
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tieth of July, amid the roar of cannon from the ships, 
Louis Kirk, the Admiral's brother, landed at the head of 
his soldiers, and planted the cross of St. George where 
the followers of Wolfe again planted it a hundred and 
thirty years later. After inspecting the worthless fort, 
he repaired to the houses of the Recollets and Jesuits on 
the St. Charles. He treated the former with great cour
tesy, but displayed against the latter a violent aversion, 
expressing his regret that he could not have begun his 
operations by battering their house about their ears. 
The inhabitants had no cause to complain of him. He 
urged the widow and family of the settler Hebert, the 
patriarch, as he has been styled, of New France, to re
main and enjoy the fruits of their industry under Eng
lish allegiance; and, as beggary in France was the 
alternative, his offer was accepted. 

Champlain, bereft of his command, grew restless, and 
begged to be sent to Tadoussac, where the Admiral, 
David Kirk, lay with his main squadron, having sent 
his brothers Louis and Thomas to seize Quebec. Ac
cordingly, Champlain, with the Jesuits, embarking with 
Thomas Kirk, descended the river. Off' Mal Bay a 
strange sail was seen. As she approached, she proved 
to be a French ship. In fact, she was on her way to 
Quebec with supplies, which, if earlier sent, would 
have saved the place. She had passed the Admiral's 
squadron in a fog; but here her good fortune ceased. 
Thomas Kirk bore down on her, and the cannonade 
began. The fight was hot and doubtful; but at length 
the French struck, and Kirk sailed into Tadoussac 
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with his prize. Here lay his brother, the Admiral, with 
five armed sllil's, Though born at Dieppe, he was 
Scotch on the father's side, and had been a wine
merchant at Bordeallx. His two voyages to Canada 
were prirate adventures; and, though he had captured 
nineteen fishing-vessels, besides Roq uemout' s eighteen 
transports, and other prizes, the result had not auswered 
his hopes. His mood, therefore, was far from benign, 
especially as he feared, that, owing to the declaration of 
peace, he would be forced to disgorge a part of his 
booty; yet, excepting the Jesuits, he treated his cap
tives with courtesy, and often amused himself with 
shooting larks on shore in company with Champlain. 
The Huguenots, however, of whom there were many in 
the ships, showed au exceeding bitterness against the 
Catholics. Chief atllong them was ~Iil'hl'l, who had 
instigated and couducted the enterprise, the merchant
admiral being a very iudifferent seaman. ::\Iichel, whose 
skill was great, held a high command aud the title of 
Rear-Adllliral. He was a Illau of a sensiti\'e tempera
ment, easily piqued on the point of honor. His morbid 
and irritable nerves were wrought to the pitch of frenzy 
by the reproaches of treachery and llerfidy with \\'hich 
the French prisoners assailed him, while, on the other 
hand, he was in a state of contillual rarre at the fancied 

'" neglect aad contulllely of his English associates. He 
raved against Kirk, who, as he declared, treated him with 
an insupportable arrogance. "I have left illY coun
try," he exclaimed, " for the service of foreigne;'s; and 
they give me nothing but ingratitude and scorn." His 
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fevered mind, acting on his diseased body, often excited 
him to transports of fury, in which he cursed indiscrim
inately the people of St. Malo, against whom he had a 
grudge, and the Jesuits, whom he detested. On Olle 
occasion, Kirk was conversing with the latter. 

"Gentlemen," he said, "your business in Canada 
was to enjoy what belonged to M. de Caen, whom you 
dispossessed. " 

"Pardon me, Sir," answered Brebeuf, "we came 
purely for the glory of God, and exposed ourselves to 
every kind of danger to convert the Indians." 

Here Michel broke in: "Ay, ay, convert the In
dians! You mean, convert the beaver! " 

" That is false! " retorted Brebeuf. 
Michel raised his fist, exclaiming, "But for the re

spect I owe the General, I would strike you for giving 
me the lie." 

Brebeuf, a man of powerful frame and vehement 
passions, nevertheless regained his practised self-com
mand, and replied: " You must excuse me. I did not 
mean to give you the lie. I should be very sorry to 
do so. The words I used are those we use in the 
schools when a doubtful question is advanced, and they 
mean no offence. Therefore I ask you to pardon me." 

Despite the apology, Michel's frenzied brain harped 
on the presumed insult, and he raved about it without 
ceasmg. 

" Bon Dieu !" said Champlain, " you swear well for 
a Reformer! " 

" I know it," returned Michel; "I should be content 
35 
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if I haa but struck that Jesuit who gave me the lie be

fore my Ueneral." 
At length, one of his transports of rage ended in a 

lethargy from which he never awoke. His funeral was 
conducted with a pomp suited to his rank; and, amid 
disdwrges of cannon whose dreary roar was echoed 
fr011l the yawning gulf of the Saguenay, his body was 
bome to its n·~t under the rocks of Tadoussac. Good 
Catholic..;; and good Frenchmen saw in his fate the 
inJllwdiate finger of Providence. "I do not doubt 
that Ilis soul i~ in perdition," remarks Champlain, 
who, however, had endeavored to befriend the unfortu
nate man during the a<:t'e"s of his frenzy.l 

Hm'ing finished their carousings, which ,vere profuse, 
and their trade with the Indialls, which was not lucra
tin', the English steered down the St. Lawrence. Kirk 
feared gTeatlya meeting with Razilly. a naval officer of 
distinction,2 who was to have sailed from France with a 
strong force to sueeor Quebec; but. peace having been 
proclaimed, the expe(lition had been limited to two ships 
un(ler Captain Daniel. Thus Kirk, wilfully ignoring 
the treaty of peace, was left to pursue his dpprecIations 
unl11olt",t('(l. Daniel, however, though too weak to cope 
with him, achieved a signal exploit. On the island of 
Calle Breton, near the site of LouisburO' he found an 

~, 

English fort, built two months before. under the aus-

.1 Champlain, (16;>:]. Seconde Partie,) ~:il); ".ie IlP dOl/ie point qU'elle ne 
SOlt (III.>" eo/; t.,." The dialogue aboye is literalh' translated. The Jesu
its

2 
Le .Jeune and Charleyoix teU the story with 'e\'ident satisfaction . 
. Clanol,' ,Ie Hazilly was Olle of three brothers. all distinguished in the 

martne sernce. 
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pices, doubtless, of Sir William Alexander. Daniel, re
garding it as a bold encroachment on French territory, 
stormed it at the head of his pikemen, entered sword in 
hand, and took it with all its defenders. l 

Meanwhile, Kirk with his prisoners was crossing the 
Atlantic. His squadron at length reached Plymouth, 
whence Champlain set forth for London. Here he had 
an interview with the French ambassador, who, at his 
instance, gained from the King a promise, that, ill pur
suance of the terms of the treaty concluded in the pre
vious April, New France should be restored to the 
French crown.2 

1 Relation du Voyage fait par Ie Capitaine Daniel; Champlain, (1632, 
Seconde Partie,) 271. 

2 Besides Champlain, Sagard, and Du Creux, consult, on this period, 
Extrait concemant ce qui s' est passe dans l' .deadie et Ie Canada en 1627 et 1628 
tire d'ul! requete du Chevalier Louis J'-irk, in JJIemoires des Commissaires, II. 
275; Litera; continelltes Promissiollem Regis ad tradendunI, etc., in Hazard, 
J. 314; Traite de Paix fait a Suze, Ibid. 319; Reg/emens entre les Roys de 
Frallce et d'Angleterre, in Mercure F'raIl9ais, XVIII. 39; Rushworth, II. 
24. 
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0:-; Monday, the fifth of J u 1 y, 168Q, Emery de Caen 
anchoreJ befure Quebec. He was commissioned by the 
French crown to reclaim the place from the English; 
to holJ, for one year, a monopoly of the fur-trade, as 
an indemnity for his losses in the war; and, this time 
expired, to give place to the Hundred Associates of 
New France. l 

By the convention of Suza, New France was to be 
restored to the French crown; yet it had been matter 
of dehate whether a fulfilment of this engagement was 
worth the demanding. That wilderness of woods and 
savag-f'S had been ruinous to nearly all connected with it. 
The Caens had suffered heavily. The Associates were 
on the verge of bankruptcy. These deserts were useless 
unless peopled; and to people them would depopu1ate 
Frallct'. Thus argued the inexperienced reasoners of 
the time, judging from the wretched precedents of 

1 Articles accotd,s alt Sr. de ('aen, ~[::;. ; Acte de Protestation du Sr. dd 
eaen, J\1S. 
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Spanish and Portuguese colonization. The world had· 
not as yet the example of an island kingdom, which, 
vitalized by a stable and regulated liberty, has peopled 
a continent and spread colonies over all the earth, gain
illg constantly new vigor with the matchless growth of 
its offspring. 

On the other hand, honor, it was urged, demanded 
that France should be reinstated in the land which she' 
had discovered and explored. Should she, the centre 
of civilization, remain cooped up within her own narrow 
limits, while rivals and enemies were sharing the vast 
regions of the \Vest? The commerce and fisheries of 
New France would in time become a school for French 
sailors. Mines even now might be discovered; and the 
fur-trade, well conducted, could not but be a source of 
wealth. Disbanded soldiers and women from the streets 
might be shipped to Canada. Then New France would 
be peopled and old France purified. A power more po
tent than reason reinforced such argumeuts. Richelieu 
seems to have regarded it as an act of personal encroach
ment that the subjects of a foreign crown should seize 
on the domain of a company of which he was the head; 
and it could not be supposed, that, with power to eject 
them, the arrogant minister would suffer them to re
main in undisturbed possession. A spirit far purer, far 
more generous, was active in the same behalf. The 
character of Champlain belonged rather to the Middle 
Age than to the seventeenth century. Long toil and 
endurance had calmed the adventurous enthusiasm of 
his youth into a steadfast earnestness of purpose; and 

35* 
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he gave himself with a loyal zeal and devotedness to 
the profoundly mistaken principles which he ~ad es
poused. In his mind, patriotism and religion were in
separably linked. France was the cham}Jion of Chris
tial/it\", and her honor, her greatness, were involved ill 
her fidelity to this high function. Should she abandon 
to pl'nlitiun the flarkened nations among whom she had 
cast the first faint rays of hope ~ Among the members 
of the Company were those who shared his zeal; and 
though its capital was exhausted', and many of the mer
chants were withdrawing ill despair, these enthusiasts 
formed a subordinate association, raised a new fund, 
and embarked on the venture afresh.l 

England, then, unwillingly resigned her prize, and 
eaen was despatched to reclaim QuelJec from the re
luctant hands of Thomas Kirk. The latter, obedient 
to an order from the King of England, struck his flag, 
embarked his fullowers, and abandoned the scene of his 
conquest. eaen landed with the Jesuits, Paul Ie 
J eune and Anne de la N oue. They climbed the steep 
stair-way which led up the rock, and as they reached the 
top, the dilapidated furt lay on their left, while farther 
on was the massive cottage of the IHberts, surrounded 
with its vegetable-gardens, - the only thrifty spot amid 
a scene of neglect. But few Indians could be seen. 
True to their native instincts, they had, at first, left 
the defeated French and welcomed the conq !lerors. 
Their English partialities were, however, but short
lived. Their intrusion into houses and store-rooms, the 

1 Etat de la depense de la Compagnie de la Sotlcelle France, MS. 
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stench of their tobacco, and their importunate begging, 
though before borne patiently, were rewarded by tl~e 
new - comers with oaths, and sometimes with blows. 
The Indians soon shunned Quebec, seldom approaching 
it except when drawn by necessity or a craving for 
brandy. This was now the case; and several Algon
quin families, maddened with drink, were howling, 
screeching, and fighting within their bark lodges. The 
women were frenzied like the men. It was dangerous 
to approach the place unarmed.1 

In the following 'spring, 1633, on the twenty-third 
of May, Champlain, commissioned anew by Richelieu, 
resumed command at Quebec in behalf of the Company.2 
Father Ie Jeune, Superior of the mission, was wakened 
from his morning sleep by the boom of the saluting can
non. Before he could sally forth, the convent-door was 
darkened by the stately form of his brother Jesuit, Bre
beuf, newly arrived; and the Indians, who stood by, 
uttered ejaculations of astonishment at the raptures of 
their greeting. The father hastened to the fort, and 
arrived in time to see a file of musketeers and pike
men mounting the pathway of the cliff below, and the 
heretic Caen resigning the keys of the citadel into 
the Catholic hands of Champlain. Le Jeune's delight 
exudes in praises of one not always a theme of Jesuit 
eulogy, but on whom, in the hope of a continuance of 

1 Relation du Voyage fait a Canada pour la prise de possession du Fort de 
Quebec par les Franrois, in Mercure Frallrais, XVIII. 

2 Voyage de Champlain, in lvlercure Franrais, XL,,{.; Lettre de Caen It 
... , MS. 
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his favors, no praise could now be ill bestowed. " I 

sometimes think that this great lllall [Richelieu,J who 
by his adlllirable wisdom and matchless conduct of af

i'airs is "u renowned on earth, is preparing for himself 
a dazzling crown of glory in Heaven by the care he 
l'\·inces for the conversion of so many lost infidel souls 
in this savage land. I pray affectionately for him 

every day," etc.1 

For Champlain, too, he has praises which, if more 
measured, are at least as sincere. Indeed, the Father 
Superior had the best reason to be pleased with the 
temporal head of the colony. In his youth, Champlain 
had foug-ht on the side of that more liberal and national 
forlll of ROl1lanislll of wllich the Jesuits were the most 
eillphatic antagonists. Now, as Le Jeune tells us, with 
evident contentment, he chose llim, tile Jesuit, as direc
tor of his conscience. In truth, there were none but 
Jesuits to confess anll absolve him; for the Recollets, 
virtually ejected, were seen no more in Canalla, and the 
followers of Loyola were sole Blasters of the field. 
The manly heart of the commandant, earnest, zealous. 
and direct, was seldom chary of its confidence, or apt 
to stand too warily on its guard in presence of a pro
found art mingled with a no less profound sincerity. 

A stranger visiting the fort of Quebec would have 
been astonished at its air of conventual decorum. 
Black Jesuits and scarfell officers mingled at Cham
plain's table. There was little conversation, but, in its 
place, histories and the lives of saints were read aloud, as 

1 Le Jeune, Relatioll, 1G33, 26, (Quebec, 1858). 
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in a monastic refectory.l Prayers, masses, and confes
sions followed each other with an edifying regularity, 
and the bell of the adjacent chapel, built by Champlain, 
rang morning, noon, and night. Godless soldiers 
caught the infection, and whipped themselves in per;
ance for their sins.2 Debauched artisans outdid each 
other in the fury of their contrition. Quebec was be
come a Mission. Indians gathered thither as of old, 
not from the baneful lure of brandy, for the t.raffic in it 
was no longer tolerated, but from the less pernicious at
tractions of gifts, kind words, and politic blandishments. 
To the vital principle of propagandism the commercial 
and the military character were subordinated; or, to speak 
more justly, trade, policy, and military power leaned on 
the missions as their main support, the grand instru
ment of their extension. The missions were to explore 
the interior; the missions were to win over the savage 
hordes at once to Heaven and to France. Peaceful, 
benign, beneficent, were the weapons of this conquest. 
France aimed to subdue, not by the sword, but by the 
cross; not to overwhelm and crush the nations she 
invaded, but to convert, to civilize, and embrace them 
among her children. 

And who were the instruments and the promoters of 
this proselytism, at once so devout and so politic 1 Who 
can answer; who can trace out the crossing and mingling 
currents of wisdom and folly, ignorance and knowledge, 

1 Le Jenne, Relation, 1634,2, (Quebec,1858). Compare Du Creux, His

toria Canadensis, 156. 
2 Le Jeune, Relation, 1635,4, 5, (Paris, 1636). 
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truth and falsehood, weakness and force, the noble and 
the base; can analyze a systematized contradiction, and 
follow through its secret wheels, springs, and levers, a 
phenomenon of moral 11ll'l"hanism? ,rho can define 
the Jesuit? The story of these missions, man'ellous 
as a tale of chi\'alry or legends of the lives of saints, 
will be the theme of a separate work. For many years, 
it was the history of New France and of the wild com
munities of her desert empire. 

Two years passed. The mission of the Hurons was 
established, and here the indolllitable Brebeuf, with a 
band worthy of him, toiled amid miseries and perils as 
fearful as ever shook the constancy of man; while 
Champlain at Quebec, in a life uneventful, yet harassing 
and laborious, was busied in the round of cares which 
his post involved. 

Christmas day, 16.3.5, was a dark day in the annals 
of :\few France. In a chamber of the fort, breathless 
and cold, lay the hardy frame which war, the wilderness, 
and the sea had buffeted so long in vain. After t\\"o 
months and a half of illness, Champlain, at the age 
of sixty-eight, was dead. His last cares were for his 
colony and the succor of its suffering families. Jes
uits, officers. soldiers, traders, and the few settlers of 
Quebec followeu his remains to the church; Le Jeune 
pronounced his eulogy,1 and the feeble community built 
a tomb to his honor.2 

The colony could ill spare him. For twenty-seven 

1 Le Jeune, Relation, 1G3G, 200, (Paris, 1637). 
2 Vi mont, Relation, 16-13, 3, (Quebec, 1858). 
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years he had labored hard and ceaselessly for its wel
fare, sacrificing fortune, repose, and domestic peace to a 
cause embraced with enthusiasm and pursued with in
trepid persistency. His character belonged partly to 
the past, partly to the present. The preux chevalier, 
the crusader, the romance-loving explorer, the curious, 
knowledge-seeking traveller, the practical navigator, all 
claimed their share in him. His views, though far 
beyond those of the mean spirits around him, belonged 
to his age and his creed. He was less statesman than 
soldier. He leaned to the most direct and boldest 
policy, and one of his last acts was to petition Richelieu 
for men and munitions for repressing that standing 
menace to the colony, the Iroquois. l His dauntless 
courage was matched by an unwearied patience, a pa
tience proved by life-long vexations, and not wholly sub
dued even by the saintly follies of his wife. He is 
charged with credulity, from which few of his age 
were free, and which in all ages has been the foible 
of earnest and generous natures, too ardent to criticise, 
and too honorable to doubt the honor of others. Per
haps in his later years the heretic might like him 
more had the Jesuit liked him less. The adventurous 
explorer of Lake Huron, the bold invader of the Iro
quois, befits but indifferently the monastic sobrieties of 
the fort of Quebec and his sombre environment of 
priests. Yet Champlain was no formalist, nor was his 
an empty zeal. A soldier from his youth, in an age of 
unbridled license, his life had answered to his maxims; 

1 Lettre de Champlain au JJlinistre, 15 Aout, 1635, MS. 
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and when a generation had passed after his visit to the 
Hurons, their elders remembered with astonishment the 
continence of the great French war-chief.1 

His books mark the man, - all for his theme and his 
purpose, nothing for himself. Crude ill style, full of 
the superficial errors of carelessness and haste, rarely 
diffuse, often brief to a fault, they bear on every page 
the palpable impress of truth. 

With the life of the faithful soldier closes the open
ing period of New France. Heroes of another stamp 
succeed; and it remains to tell hereafter the story of 
their devoted lives, their faults, their follies, and their 
virtues. 

1 Vimont, Relation, 1640, 146, (Paris, 1641.) 

THE END. 




